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VICTORIA, BRITISH ÇOLUMBIA, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1886. { VOUWE xxvm
- MS 7. .VIA*.

♦i : *•*«

FROM THE EAST. . BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.SBrcMy Colonist.. Mr. Grant did not think that twyonèin posed bj 11m to entertain siniatat HdtirAa Hon. Mr. Smith* .Mid that u far ai. 
the house could object to the government'. «gainst his liberty, and oonaeqnesti, thej th* ravenue nMrna of 1883 vat* con- 
efforts to add to the revenue, bat it was were exposed kt tbe rish of leste* their earned, they had already been furnished

and of bricks. They wanted the govern- !gg?.- WW* to« i" W» PPa- Mr. Beaven «id the h^f-yearly return
ment to sell valuable land in blocks of ISO Hon. Mr. Davie thought that if Emis was **ked for wm the only su nr-emitted since 
aoree. Those who were always crying tube captured it wonldW* M be withthe 18?®' _ . V' 
about monopolies were agitating for the friendly aid of the r~ii«r The Indian , Mr. Drake sale he oonld nob see the 
government to create monopoly by selling agent had been furnished with $600. not as utility of grant 
in .uch large blocks The only word he h reward' but for expenditure _ in effecting was merely a me 
could find for the spirit of opposition on toi manH arreet. The agent, Mr. MoeSon” part of the honor 
the other side of the house was that they ihad had ÜS years1 experience 86 theootirrtr#-, tooomplete hie a 
were “cantankerous.” though he could not see that he should be Th*i Mr. Smi

t ior . Mr. Galbraith uid that all the opposi- expected to make a long and arduous jonr-
,¥^ ®”vea m0’j^ that a respectful tion .« that the government ney at this season of thpyear,

addrem tie presented -, to his honor the kMp their Mtionv within the law. That „ „ l
lieutenant-governor, «qu^ng him to they „„„ U1 in the house for. Moved^- Mr.jr. Davle, wmonded
oauMto beseot down to tkua house, in .. w, - „id rMt Galbraith, referring to Mr *»

k'*r‘y' “*rLde“rald r' th0V taTuf^^iTi^^rW^

T** » Î**»: * i-"*rT"T small in numbers—though there 1» noth- 7" ^ " r”

Œœÿjsfî.’S àissststtssaies SSSH3B3S
b *ÈI —'STmT. lo<hl1 “™.‘‘ b? ,vetyo|rh?--v«.—«--Q-
Harbor and Bnglish Bay, together with. cao« valuable land wm sold in lota instead ,whl°h *■"“
copy pf spy grant of Und made tothe Qf blocks ef'160 acres. ThU Wm a very ‘° the velpM plaeed UP* Age hff Ihhir 
above company, or to trustees in their inconsistant state Of thing*. The «le of ««»», g>* committee to opneist qf 

• ■ - . . r , , the lend io~ lots gave persons of smell Me»™. Pootay, Beaten, Hetaeeen end
>i.V,.vArer!wd he *“4 T" >»t°r«med mM„, »Q opportunity to make favorable <h°.m°T”r with power to send for per- 
thst the agreement n»de between Xhe „eonl.tion, and at the «me time gave ““-J^!Ldo» ÏÏEÏÏi 
gnvemment. and the Canadien Pacific $e government the power of enriching The resolution Wined. „ .
railway differed wry taetanally from thet the public treMury from the entarprisioi . The honorable mover «aid that am teeo- 
whioh appeared m the remional papers, condition of the public mind. The act of klton would commend itaalf ta ell mem- 
am impression that made him more de
sirous for theeaid returns.

Hon. Mr, Smithe did not recollect that

FOURTH PARLIAMENT. New Westminster. ;

* r (Colombian.)
Mr. Wm. Clark.on, who tome time ego 

l*ft for Ndw York to undergo treatment 
for obscured vision, went to San Fran
cisco instead, and hM had an Operation 
performed. We are glad to, ream that 
there p> : eyery probability of the opera
tion being suooeesful.

. Wilson, the constable at 
, write, to My, tSt there is 

:no truth-in the rumor that, 27 Chinamen 
were found dead at Port Hammond. He 
alao denies the story brought down by In
dians,pome time ago to the effect that two 
dead Chinamen had been found. . i

: -v* : '■ ; (Guardian.) *
On Wednesday last the jhrflling-house 

of Mr. Alex. Megean, op thé margin of 
the railway, nesf. Pitt river, was com
pletely consumed *tiy nearly, every^ 
thing'ijt Qontained being destroyed. TT»
tom: jm ëémr& m> and n5^>
bgw. Hornre wm nç ineurauoe,. and U»
Ion {wul .he » vextsiMM^f and iererédW 
on Mr. McLean.

Qaim. Paint, of Seattle, waa arrested 
here yesterday morning, charged with
being a lunatic. A telegraphic dispatohi. _ ______ . __ _____
was sent to hia friends. He ia not violent,* -J AMERICAN NEWS.
has not assaulted or insulted anybody, ! •
and there are fifty men in town who ap— , ——
pear to be as mad as this man, whoap*1 EASTERN STATES.^
pear* to i>e guilty of talking nonsense and | Chicago, Feb. A—Twenty-five band- 
nothing more. iomeOapcaaeian youngladiea received calls

The steamer Gem; was partially raised from 260 Chinamen to-day in the rooms 
a few daÿ^ ajgo, end .taken between two of the iPhird Presbyterian mission on 
éoowi* iu tow of the Samson, to the lower West Madison street. The reception, was 
$>art of the city, where she will bè hauled held la honor of the Chinese New Year, 
out and examined. » . I to-da# Wing the second day of the three

days’ celebration. The young ladies were 
tgstphere in the Chinese Sunday schools 

tfjj* otty. The guests were entertained 
3 m. until 10 p. m. The young 
\ served the Chinese with coffee and 
iehes, aang songs and gave recita- 

During intervals bowls of aoap- 
suds and long-stemmed pipes were brought 
in. Then the Chinamen and young la
dies h*d a merry rime seeing who could 
blow the biggest bubble and whoap bub
ble would soar the highest, 
romppg together like little children. 
I^New York, Feb. 4. —Captain Herbert, 

t the wheel of the tugboat 
içhe Page when ; she ran down and 
iaed the longboat cf the Austrian 
ette Donan last night, whereby one 
W and five eeamep lost their lives, 
examined in the police court this 
moon. The lose of life is charged, to 

i ww*pable negligence of the defendant,” 
and the facts swop-n to are, corroborated 

as held

EXCLUSIVE DISPATCHES JO THE COLONIST.FOURTH SE99I01I.FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1886. , The C. P. R. Syndicate’s Baer- 
gctlc Policy.; them. Why tile 

laid wish to put 
■nneoossery trou-

CABLE NEWS.TO FUISC8UEB8 AND WTEIIOIHC 
WB6CRIBEB8.

^Friday, Feb. 5, 188G, 
Speaker took the chair at 2 p. m. 
Prayers by the Rev. Mr. Stephen. Oreiu Interest Manifested la 

British Celnmhla.
FRANCE.

Paris, Feb. 4.—The debate on the sales 
of the crown jewels was attended with 
great excitement. Comte de Lanjeuroais 
predicted that the republic would be 
speedily overthr; wn. His predictions 
were received wit- howls. It is estimated 
that the jewels will produce $4,000,000. 
Some that are of historic interest will -go 1 
to the Louvre collection. Gems of artistic 
and educational interest, valued at 3,000,- 
000 francs, will be handed to the museum 
and school of mines. Thwimperialcrown 
swords that belonged to Louis XVTEL ana 
the dauphin, - wifi be fiielted in order to 
oreVenf the oossibilrty of their falling into

hasAbandoned her inten- 
She proposes to 
called Terre et

not imagine.
PRIVILEGE.

Mr. Beaven said the report4 of the 
division oh the amendment to his motion 
yesterday 
Colonist ‘

M.ple Bji
MW. *» M ioiTOX il rixS oF MT 

SIDE. THAT It MONET.

Was made to appear iu The 
as though the opposition bad 

voted against their own motioh. They 
had voted against the amendment t£, and 
net the original motion. a : * '•

From a gentleman who has

atrtiirr0rX ' “herder in, impreMiuM which were made upon 
W he else thought h« *m»g ihe trip: First the 

it WM méNItagieeter of Motimeut, but cxsadixn faoitic RIÇ-way.
it it would pmsoiSNlJtntainiMe gentle- The coahtr, traveled by the road for 
re mi, end M the Ark would not be -very several hundred mile, weat of Winnipeg 
gnat, he wotiy nWuibjeot to the grant- u furni.hing e greet end unexpected 
ineof the retuffcfi*. usuount of freight. All the melji *ewn.

i Mr. T. DevieHw-tie would oppose any etaeff the.1 line were sending thei 
resolutiottriJhet would cause trouble and **■•* to eeaboerd. In- 1 
eipéiwe.WithuiW-'theEe gtrald 'bS abrite 
some reason for At. In thls erae theta 
wm none, add deepfce the honorable lead» 
lor’s willingness tb'grant the ret dm, he 
iwould oppose the resolution.
! Hop. Mr. Duck said that the returns were 
fill embodied in those of the year, and there 
was mo reason why they should be divided 
as called for in the resolution. It waa only 
adding an increash of work' to an already 
fully employed department.

Mr. Wilson saidthe hon. leader of the 
opposition could^no* get ont of his head 
that he was not the leader of the govern
ment. They should learn on the opposi
tion side that they* were not the government,
And. though they-might think themselves 

ncial secretaries and 
they should wait until 
rnfore attempting to dick 

late the policy M the government. The 
bon. leader should not give Way to such 
unreasonable requests of the opposition.

ntl
not AcoeewANiia by the

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATH*

Persons residing at a dlstan 
may desire to Insert & notice 
Death In The Colonut, must encloee with 
Two Dqiaas and Firrr Cains In P. O. Stamps, money 
order, bills or coin, t ensure insertion.

ice from Victoria, who 
of Birth, Marri fe or j

THE WEEKLY COLORIST. several efi

ing, and new elevators were in proofs of 
erection, and the raflwày company had 
not sufficient rolling stock to trifesoort

NOTICE. to Russia, 
rchiat paperA Sfcoial Edition fs* Sooth Aaanion, 

Lake, MrroNoaiN, 80000, Ceeox iberte.
the crops as they came in. With the 
fong haul from Manitoba to Mtibtieal, at 
Very reasonable prices, the recent* 
the rdadexceeded the anticipated amounts, 
and the 0. P. R. stock had been steadily 
rising in New York and London for sev
eral months, based upon the weekly and 
monthly statements ,of tha„ business.
Efforts were being made by tie company 
tu increase their freight capacity as early 
he poseibl 
locomotives,
in use, are being built at the Kingston 
locomotive Works. The passenger cars 
and sleepers used on the road are of the 
best description, the latter surpassing th 
finest Pullman. 'It is the intention nf 
the company to construct cars with bath 
rooms for next summer’s overland travel.
Meanwhile the company are

SHORTENING THE DISTANCES 
from ocean po ocean, wherever it ia pos
sible. A short line is beiM surveyed 
from Smith’s falls, several miles this side
of Ottawa, dieact to Shorahrooke, Vfc., ; The odly occupants of a herdic at one
and thence across the state o| Maine to time yesterday, were two gentlemen. One 
Halifax. The çontraet fur new bridge of them with vieurto opening conversation 
across the. St Lawrence river at Laohine Uid: “What do yon think of the cabinet 
rapids, with two cantilever spans so high Seat taken by Chamberlain ?” “A— 
that steamers can pasAnderneath, has I beg pardon ?” responded the other. “I 
been given out by the mapaasment, to be was speaking of the office accepted by- 
begun early in the ^pfipg.»,;lt is evident Chamberlain, sir.” “Oh, yet,” came tile' 
that in every way they intend to have the ainvWer. “They are very painful thuH fi 
cheapest and quioktpt transit aoross the peother,—especially if any one happens 
oontibent. Supported aptiipy will be by to tread on them.” “What are, »W 
the influence of both tbe lAominion and “Beg pardon, spekk loader; I’m a little 
Imperial govern mente, it ia thought that deaf/’ “I asked you what were ?” “Worb 
their policy will be aggressive, and that ghat ?” returned the slightly deaf gentle- 
they will materially reduce Jthe rates of jhan. “Why, you said they «Isre very 
fares and overland freight. . nV . -painful. What are very peinfalff* ‘'Why,

upon THIS PROVINCE ohHWains, of course !’T said ttibAfeaf gen-
theeffeets will be quickly perceptible. The tleman. There waa a short silence and 
O. P. R. syndicate undoubtedly intend td *ee the other, with a puzzled look; said; 
■bake an important town’at thair western *[1; agree with you, airf bwFpMy wKW|have 
terminus. England will Aeffer larger (Hiilblains to do with Mr? Chambeflain’a 
subsidies (probably very so<A»> for mail » the cabinet ?** “ You’re right, tir,’r 
transportation across the Pagine, which widjfie deaf gentleman. “I ought to *e 
Will cany with it the eastern tinde. Not .»bbingit rastesd of riding so far for ten 
only at the termmus, but initbe mouBtelN»1 ®nts.” And this was all that cams of 
of British Columbia the Company intend th® attempt at conve 
to erect summer reports: to tempt tourists 
to inspect the grand scenery of the Sel
kirks and thoBuokiae.
.. tÉ*.'

emse Outhwts hot iuhu or Mr
Mrs SUM. IS MUST» IVtRT T0Ï8OAY
MOHMIHC AND QISPXTOHXO 
o* Terries.

THE

NDcal and Provincial News.
From the Daily Coloniet, February 6

CAUGHT AT LAST.
e in the spring. Twelve new 

heavier than than those now1884, mo.31, gare the lieuten.nt-gorernor TiK

a: promise had been made that the perfect, wav mt ain at tke UDBZ *d*é for a long time to coma. This acted 
At 5r30 o’clock ye,tarde, morning •greementshouid bepobHshed. The of ^,50. The set of 1886 provided ‘*5* ESSb’SdUlta'

Constable Edward Abel, while on dut, .t gbrernment *«. ; however perfectly I that notwuhltanding section 31 act of l‘,nd‘ WOTe ^ «3^°?

sss «JLxs'ati gKieteQa. sSSsS pMmm

onsly The whirtle attracted the atteo- oO^y for ttarçota^ÜM ofth* «ud the country they were .opposed to repro- 188S:
tiog of OonatableaHoo.on and HoHarrio, “ hejwuldoonMDt tathi. «nt and M he could say wm that it wm f°r™*“”n : Mr. Semliu ot
-ho ran down from their beats and had ;t wsild;»TO hitaQIw »P*eher) from «toy. in bird that fouled it. own neat.
the good fortune to capture both rMcals. taffMetooM «mriar retalutibn, of whtah Their argument th*t b, virtu, of Motion h “ trymg to auppr.
The beg on examination wm found to . .. ... 10 of the 3d schedule of the B.N.A act .el r . '*.**”*1* Utata ,l»gM W™
contain four hens sud s large eoek. The ”*■**? tanoçnting; the resolution eplrt the lands m a naval reserve, they in
gentleman lien crowed lustily on being wm* *° «™>e”ded, end carried. the same, breath iltogically asserted be- {j ij?,/)
liberated end, with hia wives, ia no# ... Mmn.au mt axxf.i longed to *>»« Dominion government. If *”7, r
at the berrack. yard awaiting the appear- Mr. Beevesi inoved, .amendedfcy lCr. Mo- the lands belonged to the Imperial gov- ibli 2*1
anee of an owner. The thieves pleaded Leeee, Thateteepeottid addrera be pee- ernmeot it would be wholly contrary to 1 ■
guilt, iu the police oourt. The officer to Mated to Jri» boner Uu HButenaubgovaniar every principle of equity and juâtioe to th'n* thlt ““ bl0**ht 11 «leraeir-
whom is due this arrest is en appointee of requeating him tooeuee.tehe Oent down to argue that the B. N. A. act could give to ___„ ^ _____ ,
the police committee of the council, and this how» owiea of 41 oedera-in-oounril one penon what belonged to another. If . _“r ^heugh ta^onajt the teeo-

- rrrr1- ^ •— SS «— JaiyssS# 2ns&
Mr. Charles MacGeachy, the gdvanoe Mr. Helge.cn «id everyone knew tk h”M,mbk d,0W ««««t

«entof the Alio. Harmon Itoital Com- >- .ue.ta.fnl lawyer, wara ia rep-
edy company, which are booh® to appear amqnnt oald thereon by the pnrohaaer; the rMentmg m truth what they knew to be
»t the Victoria for three nights, oommenc expense connected with tike salei the esti- false- The argument he had used was a
ing on the 18th inSL<arrived m jthie city mrtdd coat of surveying the land into blocks regular “caution” [laughter] though the 
yeeteifday to complete the preliminaries and lota; the distance from the water front last speaker imagined it to be as decisive ss 
of the engagement.1 , " of the rea? lots sold; the amount ^er acre a sledge-hammer and as sudden as death.

Segt. Fie win returned from a fruitless the tend disposed ot netted to the govern- The motion was carried. »
search fo^ Krelld yesterday,ment. Mr. Allen moved that an order pf this

Mr. G. B. Wright and fdBfr arrived Mr. Beaven said he was afraid that the house be granted^for a return, in printed 
yetfVirtN^,‘a&d ate îujjlilsnlatWfVIwi;- WWvatoment’batf doive an -illegal aitjr thit 

Mr. 1L 8. Flood, of San Francieco. is they had net only soM -part of a reserve, 
oft the Driard. J but had sold laid in small loisor blocks.

Mn.'Governor Moody of Oregon, ac
companied by her niece, Miss Nelson, of 
Ohio, made a brief visit to our city yes
terday.- The laws of Oregon prevented 
the governor from leaving American ter
ritory, and he remained at Port Townsend.

of Ad-Two Chicken Thieve* Over
hauled with their Booty. The first large stuageon, about 500 lbs.; 

weight, was caogtt by A. Gregory & 0o,V 
boats.
i A number of men are engaged in dig" 
ging out the foundation for the new. 
woolen factory on Front street.
; The enow on the mountains is now very- 
high up and the fragments of ice in the 
river are few and far between.

heaven-born
all

rised that the 
boo should en- 

.vdr to stifle debate and take away thé 
functions of the opposition. They were the 
hnmaoiüate six aid proposed to do their 
duty to the eoaNhjh 

Mr. Grant saSmst 
opposition did

Mr. Galbraith has
fair mdmbte for tions.

Rather Confotiog.
meantimethe faon, leader of the 

ak for the returns last 
laboring under the dis- 
, and therefore could be 
i>t having asked for the

ed to tiie principle ad- 
member for Cariboo in 
iie rights of the opposi-

wae a 1

fion.
Hon. Mr. Bobsop said the hour member 

~asaiar was sensual when he attempted 
fbmrée—In the fog^ and did not seem to get 

•0^1 bis head xvery simple proposition, 
returns for 1888 mhst of " necessity be 

«nbodied in the smsional papers for 1884, 
and if the hononwfe leader of the opposi
tion had wished tih bringing of them down 
he should have wked for them in the ses- 
sion of 1884, % during which year 

was in II» very best nf trim, 
4 greet deal ot netoeenee had been talked 

t the tights of the opposition. Hon. 
ntlemûn on the iôvèmment side knew 

well the functions of the opposition, 
id it was a sad commentary on their 
ight that- they had to submit reeolutiops 
bidl had not’ in' them either reason àr 

It prdked that they had 
ry tittle fault to- diseower with the prés 

eut government, whea^hey submitted 
résolutions which gwve-doieaao 
ment why the aoi

for C
by one of the seamen. Herbert wai 
tothe sum of $260 for examination.
[ N*w Yobx, Feb. 5.—The thermometer 

^uomuft rtoids<M zero. ,
present cold aw ie8y fat *» sjBwt , 
ie season and the suffering among the, 
r is very great.1 ‘ Train son the. elevated 
oads are greatly delayed; and owing to 
v it in almost impossible for thé horse- 
to make headway. Twenty persons 

who walked across the Brooklyn bridge yes- 
terday had some portion of their bodies

Sr. Lduis. Feb, 5.—A terrible attempt on 
hugnon life Waa perpetrated late 
Shortly after ten. in'a shanty neasui 
road track, in East 8t Loui^aailm 
who; happened to be out wate attfl 
the shanty by. a glare of fire agi 

■ (Weetwird Ho !). I rending screams and cries frogy
oie more todMo to croaa and track-1 »*“> '»«e in the shanty. The A 

—Act. broken down and two men ruàfc

%thought the price fa* texitiod »lotildr riot1 
be named by .the owners, as it itoald be 

‘tdo toWr sod their sate vabto Wdoldba toe 
high a figure at which io *; sisarn “■— 
The assessors had last year tried to 
the real ateeuatle'iàdito w 
there was now s fairéréb» 
than in previous years. * H 
duties of the ootomittee should bu étt ob
tain the teal saleable «tea» of i

•fa
in

r. Mai i into. tone

rof til men

in
the or

thereof, and the Kootenay j 
Go., with reference to the abaadowiNNit -hSd^a^ actoF* isiUrtoâb? w£^SPn&S^®^e^llad-to[^r tHr ___ wnn»al4*ansoorta4Mm even

mSB.

this reserrg was to. extend six miles back been histtiiberitel id having thélstid to fclfe of resolutions which incurred
from the Columbia river and Kootenay the Eéqàimalt district ttoed on « fàirly ^̂ unnecessary trouble op thy department 
lake. One of the stipulations was the equal basis. Pebperto thltàadttréyiôus- kad useless expenditure dn the country.

Mr- Orr had always ^understood that the company should have the land on Koot- ly been taxed îat 60ipor o»r»iwtePOpw î1 Tlto reaolUtion was then put and lost
lstid sold formed part of a payai; reserve, ensy lake surveyed. The time for the assessed at $160. and ether nwkioeelv ^ 8 ^ . v':
and if his district was deprived of thia^the completion of the survey on the Oolum- taxed at $60 was now asfesaed at $250. <^rew sttentimi to ^the fâét

^ of ^iug the provision., ythe, would on- ni,2tahtbè«SS«t,»i**»*p«iitiàlB*^ „ , , .

of L’ * W’ .i” titled' b*“,,e ‘beykad made epplica but oartaioly «key ^oelfi dot ettdeerer.l* ^Tkehouso adjourned until 2 o dock on
■10,, aUuwed graot. of email inquireinto what wta a eeeredeight.. He Mohdty.

™ araMoflaud along the Oolumbi. river, had no pbjeotion to aenioff 00 the com-

ssatrsrsMJctisro zt 'i&zrJ: *° ******in-
had found oat that the land wm compare- Mr. Grant thought the resolution,, if SJwLrf timely TalneleM, and that it would not pay adoptdff, Sight be tarried further than

apata tff »T afataMBontaaa. Within the th.e.m. ,ur'ty .‘t‘ 01 260,000 acre* this house weald deeire. A propm Talue
later <«w days action **40^2** taken; by the w*110^ got on the Koot- ocmld be arrived at by a competent
»ta5ïpir^T3i^^JÎMto^>Tenî «î?i «»>*.'. They bed not got e«m thîî “Mr. iWgeMn f.rorod the iMolution,

tinThiraAe to tkraAë: Thî%gHtal ihe not. t«asr, hear ] At the urg.ntre- ,rty'.houId be auedtad. r* r
rtaer-e shoeedan area of 166 aoraa,not as quest ofthe tamers, just m soon m the Mr. Galbraith thought the rtabHtloH 

hiyal reserra bâfra a |iropÿeed *aval $e- tiinelimit oo the Kootenay lake had ex- should not past, « the houaebed ne
aetTe. In 1880 Mr. Trutoh wrote to Mr. pired he had removed the reserra so that right to examine into the tanuM of
yWtem, then chief oeumpS^>»M.;for in-: the lands not surreyed on the lake wer*; prfrMe Unda It me turning the house 
fornl^on M to thls i^r.e who 'Mtrn0^ j«i « free to miner. « they were before into eu eesemblr of MeeMors imttead of

.it
h;d°rr crrrd t?e,r th,y *tbe <* ««scree emtte iCjroMrta!. imd ,imiUr ra- Jrh",.li 'he “* resolution might be gained byeae-rag for

aerrae onetharaSe bfPort Mdody. The ‘hey should fioiah withma ye« afterthe ayeturn ofthe taxe. ohimpror*diaqda 
surreyor-gèneral stated tftathe had attached oompletion of the.Oenedien Paetfiand- mthe^ietrftfc $TpMeing of thç.tw- 
to hie report a lithograph showing ®*y- .. lotion might introduce a bed principle
the nreservM. ®hs - trio reeerree at Mr. Semlin thought it would be very into the house, m it wka aomewhM On tile 
Port Moody were marked on-the mao no- much better for the <orarnment totramn M,tati,tio order. As regard, thee**.- 
oaFtetey* while.the PWf<y» »1 Cute, iflar- fer the whole df ths 760,000-scree to Ahe ination into the tenure of la*6HS was 
b<w'f^not>ark»/at til. The reserve company and receive the taxes thereon, something With which this hottte had 
atiB^ièh &y .lotted a reJrv»T788 The company had, entermi into the pod- nothing tetafever to do. The return, he 
actes, all of which ttte survejjterâgeoeïal trhetwith their eyte open and bad heôn. tofosted, would fumiah til thf infoyNia- 
(aéh^iftérwateh è^Uifaed) Itot^apprem- »ri»ared that the land was not worth 60 000 tion reqfaHad. - ... ,i
atmg the importanoe, hsdmarked red, dollars. One thing he regretted: That Mr. John opposed the insertion Into 
not intending; to indictee anything except the attorney-general had made such a the resolution ôf Victoria district Such 
thFttte WAXWiWrdot ihgl iiAowaa ik ^‘wntatOlifaten thte tho time litote an enquiry should embrace the lands ed*

■ 1 ^ ' ter the company to acquire any more hod j»oeot to other qitiee of thw province as
tinder the act, had expired. -f well as Victoria. L

Hori Mr. Dwviwwould not hare made Hon. Mr. Duck said that the assessor 
any further reference to the statement »tr bad been ftithful in hia duties and very 
toibuted to him did tenot seem Utot hia suteessfuk Tbe. resolution Would not

bring in much information. However,*#: 
the report of a committee would asâist 
the asseaeor to! Ms duties Be had no ob
jection to the Desolation passing.

Mr. T. D*vie said he hsdillpMiof the 
desires honorable. members .imputed to 
him in introducing the teedlptioi 
he! held Wa| that the ldckink up 
lands was ibjuridoe to aarrontiding 
and the former were improved and tot1 
hanced in value at thé expense of the! 
latter. ; He was pleased to hear that land» 
in Esquimau district had been raised in 
their assessment to a fair value. He

He hafiheee informed also that the lands 
had ni* beep surveyed as sold, which only 
oomplicatod matters. If it had been sur- ; 
vejed into lota or blocks then the gdvern- 
ment hsd done agaie what was not requited 

they SNd.no power to do. Tbè 
r.tarns he «tend for; il given# Would fur
nish the house with all necessary particn- 
lars. He had been infdfihed that some of 
tfae land.had:-tesn sokt at $15on aéré, a 
very different figure to the provincial secre
tary’s valuation of $600 an sere.

long stripes of fiesh peeled off, prteehting a 
horrible sight The unfortunate men were 
taken to the railway depot, and while there 
told how- -file fire originated. They "had 
strolled brio thé shanty one by’one-toget 
warm, and*" were1 sitting aronnd the stove 
talking, when suddenly thu stove ban* 
open ; end the flames leaped jdl over the 
room, enveloping the men 
obuld turn to the door. The fire was. the 
result of » practical joke or » deliberate 
attempt ;» their lives to spttle;sn tid grudge. 
The strange manner in which the fire start
ed can only be accounted for on the ground 
tn«4i some wretch poured oil or powder 
down the chimney tb; the.stove. 1 ;

captain of the ship and give the 
chance, they wete tried at an early hdçr 
yesterday morning and were aHtiwed tti 
rejoin the strip before she sailed. :

Thé fighting editor of this paper he* a 
bag bf send hung in the backyard, which 
be is practising upon. Now and theri he 
goes to-the «laughter house to smell Mood; 
In a feW davs he expects to be able to 
merit the pugilistic railroader. ■' - -

Mr. Taylor (bf Eberts & Taylor), one 
of Victoria’s brightest young lawyers, has 
been in the city several days in connec
tion with, the Chinese opium cam.

Was This Part of the Boycott T

The Thctnna News brings us the tallow
ing item; Lindsay Is the merchant who 
wap bbycotted for selling a sack of flour 
to :»Chinaman : ■

There came near being a big conflagra
tion at Sumner some time during the past1 
night Kerosene oil had been bountiful
ly sprinkled around the store-room of Mr.: 
Lmdsây, the merchant. It vu set fite to> 
and after burning a door nearly through 
the Oil gave up the work and went outf 
It is het the fault of tile berpetratoie of 
this deed that the entire building and 

Dods were not destroyed.

BaitRubEnoh RriruRNBD.— Neil Henly, 
one of the tnrvivors of the steamer Pi- 
cifio, passed through herein charge oft wo 
Chinese taken from the Elisa Anderwon, 
and for which said atearaer has been de- 
tained in this bay for more than three 
months. Mr. Henly informed our repor
ter that h» waa under orders from the’U; 
8. Marshal to set these two men at liber
ty Jn Victoria/ They were detained a# 
prisoners at large at McNeil Island, and 
paid at the rate of $1 per day epch. When 

-, . T- the oOsoof ths Elixs Anderson was dedd-
OBiYUAEr.-Gus Harder, late pursefon ^ in frvor Gf her owner, the authorities 

theOR * N. Oo. s slesmers, who died had tio more-need ofthe two Chinese, and 
the other day, will be buried to^ day «t what to do with them Was not easy to dé- 
S*‘t1t,e - Hu funeral will be attended by ^}fe, but finally they decided to pay the 
all the officers of the company, by whom raen WM was due them, providing they 
hé'WMgonçnUyMrUspeoted.. The deceased would agree-to. pay $60 each to the on- 

0,D® "tfaorities upou tfaeir being admitted in Vic-wife being Misa Wilkinson, late of Vietb- toria.—S. F^Arous. 
fiéy and Oafly 19 years of age. -------——— ----

a

hanging of Kiel, has 
nearly exhausted Itself; yët it is somewhat 
nbteitaih whether it's effect may hot1 bring 
about a change of government. If, how- 
evér, a néw party should be made by a 
coalition between the grits and the mal
contents of Quebec, it is probable that it 
would be very short-lived.

In thé United States rsîlwày construc
tion seems to be rapidly reviving The. 
gteat decrease in the cost of he# 
from lôV prices of steel rails and fii 
stock, causes them to be prpj.-euiey 
evéryWhere. At least 30 per cent, more 
milgrpf rôad ate now projected tar 1883 
than were built in 1886.

; Since the early part of Janhftxy the 
weather'tfarougltout the entire country 
east Of the Rocky mountains has been 
frightful ' „ „ ‘■'
• 1 * A SUCCESSION OF STOElfs,
beginning in the northTjresty-and increas- 

and delayed travel every where. The oon-

aud what

Bared Hot. before they

The organ (meanihg The Colonist) can 
gulp anything, then why afraid to show 
jpt the year’s operation* resulted jn a 

MBs to tbri-province of about $54^00 ! 
toPBare the oracle do this 1—Times.

No, brother, we dare not; because ft 
we, were to attempt to show what you 
have tried to show and failed we ;ahtorid 
be oonviqtod of fibbing. The edge of , « 
little “hatchet” would turn aft ihe first 
stroke. Stick to logic, friend Times, apd 
leste1 ihe ‘“figgers” to those who under
stand them.

#
roads,

MEXICO.
Jimulco, Feb. 4.—The entire town is 

i^ iyms, in expectation ;of an attack from 
a; large force of Mexican biuidite. It ie 
thought a number of persons in town geo 
in league with the thieves; to pillage the 
•city, whiclvie the terminus of a division 
of the Mexican Central railway, in the 
etaisl of Durango. It is believed that * 
Urge quantity of bullion which ia brought 
hierfi for shipment to the United States 
has excitgd the cupidity of the bandits- 

lUthorities have done everything

necessary

What HomeFeeple Bay

That civil
ftt

engineers of New York have 
dtohkjjijthak the obelisk will have to be 
houseoond kept at an eVrin temperature 
td prevent disintegration. Five yeete' 
rentdenc# in New York has changed the 
obelisk more'than 3660 in Egypt.

ThaitWipce Edward IsUnd ie' one of 
the wealthiest provinces ofthe Dominion, 
notwithstanding itr diminutiveness. Its 
iqiL is very fertile, and the whole island 
' is stettnblu of bufti tetion. But lurroond- 

ifigf ft is a still more important sonree of 
Wtolth. . Last yeàr Its fishermen caught 
$1,150,000 Wortlf (ft fisliu ^ ♦ ; -
, tfa*t a clergyman who waa officiating at 
the funeral ofa young girl began hie dis- “ 
course with: “Oh, may this bereaved " 
father find consolation for the death of 
-hia onÿ daughter—“ i|nd then, happen
ing to remember there Was another daugh
ter, thé cffipring of* second marriage, he 
*4dad hastily-—“by his first Wife.” 

k-é JThgt Xustratian workingman, says Sals, 
earns eight shillings in a day of eight 
honte» este ™®at three times a day, and 
hto no «tâte church to support or state 
drpnee to feed.

That in some English towue it is said 
that “bread services are now being held.
Each person attending church brings one 
ér more leaves, to be distributed among 
the poor and unemployed.

Jlliathe that lendeth to a tramp giveth 
to a saloonkeeper.

lv tihàt- “Fathey,” said a newly-married 
yojuth, *Tve discovered that ray wife is a
toriL” ,,8ey nothing, my eon; say noth- . . H -.... «... ,
in, about it, end erer,body will think doiie^ Ayer > Satsaparill. ftaM the blood, 
you'ere happily matched." P the. vital atreSmi and restores strength,

That ’"Is ducky , darling siokl What and health.. Vi - d*
will he do, duokyt” wm.heard iseuing -—;—~-*T----------- ; ,
Irons a sleeping-car berth. “Try some O*0B0es SooIxty —AhoOt fifty
qttaok medicinal" oame the uneolioited gentlemen met at .the Foreatera h*ll Ust

isrsjsei'rsa;
Sr*“‘ City °Ud iD * CO,e,U‘ Sb l iwTta mrat^. “1

. * ■. . * _ . . ; ew, , . committee w»s appointed to draft con-
That the Prince of Wile, has set the .motion end bylew. to be submitted at a , AociDIirr.—Yerterday

fashion of wearing plain black silk watoh‘ meeting to be held on Saturday 20th of Smith & Clark
chain* with dretasuits. inat., at 8 o’clock. McIntosh, got His right hand caught in
the^ten*wicuimraiœh^r,0lthMd2d Am Coifûïô^Mr^Shëkspôare, M. P., y?°?*,»<ld *h«d finira of 1he nyht hand.

jjonionebiein-m .___^ ^ ih^ppstang of peâisment iq.oordusoy. h« lately. reçeired eeT^ ,l«tar? hum The m}nry wm dramad by Dr. ftylor.
Mr. MoTanah moraden samndmewt to •'•■I Bmt if. Feray Itas become proprietor prominent lùmhertoon in the Ottawa'val- Rmrawir__A («.— .m.i—d , ,

thereeolution whiohMtM_dwmHioe, wMl 0fphTaepobUque. He will w,me the fey, seeking information'm to the b«t n

T?*#'*'*-* &S s agaagagag»
digram".L"rlh.TZ,it^ ^ i..^nt.r/eMrfIhMon.pT^rit;T ^Vh^LTetoTtod^uMiot^

PMaèd by^thia^hwUla^m^in Bthe^sea*km ÎHhS «mST skSta*, *wS!e about the “>ri* they d'd not go to useless expense but for the Dominion. He sold out MsHm^ 
Sf^M5by OtarriZfUt ^ sesaion people are ptomeiAding insuMhîne called aro”nd to the hen roost8 and Y1*.004 ness here and left tar the railway on Sun-

RKTKiicE é@ ^iSÎ »°<1 without prioo took thoirchoice. day weta intending to go through to
Morad by Mr. Btaeitn. eeounded by uduyal to mo aperaon .ith akataa in one ■ ' .. te i^ui!rad''h8” *“* ”

Mr. Semlin, that an order of thiahdeee' heind nod a eua-umbrelU in the other. other medicine it so reliable u ehoruy be reqeuree^_______
be granted ,for . return, ip printed itona,- That the Duke ef Norfolk hta obtained Ayer’a Cherry Peetoeel fer eelde, ooughe, Cohcibi ut Am or tbs Bsnktolcnt
oleseiSed, of the reranue received end hit garter. He eetiied the deaeration, or and all derangement* of the respiratory SooistX.—Rehearsals for this interestingfSSltep: 5EEE5B5 EBFSlsBshad been omitted from 4he retorna'al- lMs than twenty-four carriâgte éûnvéying « ”ord# fmf^hé aathmatio and at Waitt & Oo.V The society is io need

oofatomtive votefs to tbe polls, arid m oousumptite, even itt advanced stages of 0f fubjs, and there should be. a general 
many more In Sheffield and elsewhere. diàeMee. dw and spontaneous effort to aid it.

The Indian Taiagnna Executed 
at Nanatann Yesterday.

Nanaimo, Feb. 6. —Tataguna, a Salmon 
river Indian, oonviotod- at the Nanaimo 
auto tan, s—fiées ofthe murder of » .naans 
rade at Salmon river ranch while ip a 
■tale of intoxication, suffered the «x.ta$fa$ 
penalty of the law this morning ïn the 
Nanaimo jailyard. The condemned man 
showed the utmost firmness, and after a 
short prayer in Chinook by the Rev. R 
Robson the fatal trap was apmoy and 
Tataguna *aa transported to ;the < fabled 
happy hunting grounds. The arranger, 
ment» of Sheriff Drake and his ateWahtr 
were most perfect, and the exeeu tion was 
conducted without the slighttei hitch- 
After an hour the body was out down <fod 
subsequently handed over so h|s friends 
for burial. The usual inquest-wan held 
by Dr. Clunese.

I
Tîbe au 
possible 
pected 8mercury in 'a frosen

to prevent the sooceea of the ex
attack.thdeé who bear the .«tackstate in Minnesota, and in a day or two 

ioftet the balhiy chinook wind» from the 
ntoifle add greet the »dvent of spring.

CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, Feb. 4.—-CapL Hal- - 

son, who arrived from Legiep, one of the 
islands of the Marshall group, yesterday, 
on the torkentine Fremont, relates the 
circumstances of the seisure of Legiep by 
Germany in last September. He states 
the German vice-consul, captain end 
thirty armed men landed from the Ger
man warship, »nd raised the German flag 
against the protest of Dr. 0. P. IngnlhM ‘ 
American, who is one of the three Oau- 
casians engaged in busioena on the itiand. 
The party, after being ou-tbe island about 
fotey-five minutes, took the flag down and 
returned to the garehip, which proceeded - 
to thenriher islands in the group.

San Joan, Feb. 5.—At the first anti-Chi- 
neae state convention convened here to-day 
one hundred delegates representing anti- 
Chrnese leagues and trade organizations 
were present. A permanent organization 
wak effected. Tbe general sentiment among 
the delegates is strongly opposed to violence 
or threats. Boycotting was favored as the 

LAaMcest method of accomplishing the de- V 
ends, and a resolution in accordance ‘ 

with theee.views was adopted. A resolu
tion was also adopted demanding of eongreea 
the abrogation of the Burlingame treaty.

the reserve so that 
not surveyed on the lake were; 

miners as they were before 
the passage of the Kootenay bill. [Hear, 
hear.]

Mr. Orr called attention to the fact 
that the Kootenay Transportation Com
pany had never commenced their thirty, 
miles of railway which the act required 
they should finish within a year after the 
completion of the Canadian Pacific rail-

Mr. Semlin thought"it would be very 
much better'for the government to trans
fer the whole df the 760,000-scree to toe 
company and receive the taxes thereon.

Gab Fob Nanaimo.—Mr. Ç. D. Rand of 
representing the B. C. Construc- 

company, held a conference 6n Wed- 
ay evening last with the Nanaimo city 
dl in reference to the establishment of 

s works in that eity. An agreement and 
law were drawn up,but arrangement!» will 
•t be completed until another consultation 

with the company is held.

city,

m

Fire at Pope am.

(SpedAl to The Colonist)
Popoum, Feb. 6.—Knight brothers’ new 

barn, together with about two tone of 
loose hay, w«U borneffUhis mornings at 
daylight There were eight oxen in the ' 
barn, which narrowly escaped bdpg burn
ed, as all were at breakfast and the fire 
got a good start before being discovered. 
Loss about $700. No insurance.

“The SuppwtMKNT.”—This is the title 
ot an illustrated monthly magazine pub
lished at Toronto, Ont, and Buffalo, 
N. Y., the Jsnuqfy number of übich to 

table. It ia devoted to * 
school,” and ta filled with aXud 
tereoting articles, essay * and ri 
excellent wood out' illustrations. Con-, 
siderible space is devoted to eduqflthmal* 
topics and many practical suggestions are 
made concerning advancement in practi
cal* business and professional life. The 
magasine is edited^ by Mr. Seymour 
Eaton, a gentleman intimately connected 
■with practical education, and one thor
oughly competent to conduct a magazine 
of the character of “The Supplement.”

If » well be poisoned, woe be to those 
who drink thereat. It is worse to poison 
the fountain of life tar one’s self, and for 
posterity* Often by carolessnoss, or mis
fortune, or inheritance, this baa been

:
and’on oar

Thb Cascade Tunnel.—Nelson Bep- 
nett, who was recently awatiM a contract 
not only to build the Northern Pacific 
Cascade tunnel, bat also to oomplate the 
division, says the tunnel wHl-be completed 
and the linriin operation from Plépé. Junc
tion, or rather from St. Paul, to Tacoma 
by May 1, 1888. While the tunnel is 
building a switch back will run over the 
mountain. ..

of in -veto >mp*trr id 1864i,. Thera wm ho 
évidente to show that DM land at English
Bay wan ever made • reserve; no orderm
ooBuoil to show dut it bed been: nude a 
na-ral or any other kind of a jeeafra. In
18B2 Mr,, Wood. * tw mimm tent

serve. TH. eorvey- showed the large 
reserve of 788 «fas end i wide m ehotm 

Cxhida Pacific Railway.—The ten- I1. *®**'. T . “7 7 -, rt"
dsrs uked for clesring, grubbing end pi»™'? mdiesting the dtstraotion. He 
grading of the extension of the main line d'd not ttunk it had ever beep contended 
of the C. P. railway from Port Moody to ‘hat the Dominion government had any 
Vancouver will be «pente, end wiU in- Haim to thu properly under olau« 10 of 
olnde th. oonatruotion of . branch line to the B. N. A. tot. The otawe did not ep- 
Nep WMtminater. The tender, meet be,
all in et noon on the 16th inet. ***** w ordnanoe property

_______ r . . be did not Anre.With reference to tbe
Hanoxd. - The Indian Kaymiu. or Jegalitytf tjurale whiohhed UkMpUee 

Talaguna, sentenced to dratb fpr tjgs lately, AP fof : wm awoul|y pat^ loat 
murder of a tribesman, wm hanged at Mteifl* empBMTing the govemmwt to

th* great beyond, almost Without a strng- bW"^

81,000 bdr aura- i*
Mr. Grant teid thek in this particular 

inatahoe the government had evidently 
exceeded its powers, and nothing in the 
act relating to kale df publie lands list 

Maulaho FanoHT.—Per Louise—W, Mtoien warranted the rale of such 
Fisher, 160 bale, bey; John Dooley, 10 paroaia M had been diapeeed of. 
belM.bay; MoLaugMin Broe., 36 -balaa Mr. Dt^e wantadie know on a point 
hey; Ohaa. Maybos, 8 cords atavabelU; of order whether discussion cf the legality

asftfflc‘raa*1-,
Team Beuvioe.—The 0. P. N. Oo. ta^j, speaker ruled that it *M allowable 

yesterday received adrioe from Mr.G. MgirieE e member probably the only kyle, general «oiHWnlendeatJl. P-R ohewee he might have of exprwlog hi. 
that s tram would lente Port Moody for opjnieà W«U ietwhieb bole on thediOM. 

en Tueaday morning next. tion.

and
previous; explanation had been ignored. 
Th» time limit he was charged with hav
ing made general when stating it had ëx- ' lHarlne.

The bark Otago is loading coal at East 
Wellington shutes.

Steamer Barnard Castle arrived Ifst 
night from San Francisco And anchored 
in Royal roada. She will leave thb morn
ing for Departure Bay.

Stranded Vessels.—From Mr. R. M. 
Rylatt, teaéber at the Quinault reserva
tion, we learn that three Weeks ago a 
large three-masted schooner drifted on 
the ledge of rocks extending out from the 
reservation, and stranded.. There were 
no signs of life aboard the ill-fated craft, 
and it is conjectured that she had beau 
abandoned at sea by thé crew, who have 
probably perished. Abo about two weeks 
since a smaller vessel drifted into the 
breakers off the agency and struck. She 
also had been abandoned by the crew. 
Singe the late storms the weather has 
been too thick to see the stranded ships, 
but it is quite likely that they have gone 
to pieces before thb. The.shore is strewn 
with lumber and wreckage from the 
Quinault to Cape Flattery, and it b 
probable that more vessels nave shared 
the fate of the two above-mentioned.— 
Chehalis Vidqtte.

pired should have been confined to thé 
Kbotenay lake region. He should have 
thought this explat.ation Would have been
ttftbfactory. *s
i* The-motion-was carried.

AN .INDIAN OUTLAW.

Mr. Allen moved That an order of the 
house be granted for a return, in printed 
form, of copies of all correspondence re
lating to certain information obtained by 
i/ndge Harrison from witnesses in Cari
boo district in regard to the 
1»w Emis, of Ohilcotin.

The mover said it was evident that the 
outlaw had been the murderer of a China- 
rafn eotne years ago, and it was also -bè- 

tbatthe same Indian hfd tome 
connection with the Poole murder. He 
•thought that if Mr. English with two Indian 
»riiiefs and the superintendent of nrovin- 
cial police were, derailed to go in pursuit 
the man could be arrested. It was neces
sary that he be brought to justice.

Hon. M»- Davie said th 
askqd for was not at present in his possess
ion. The depositions in the case were at 
Clinton, where they had been sent for use 
in case of arrest. They were now on their
way down to Victoria, and though in ordi
nary oases such information would lie im
proper as liable to defeat the ends of justice 
.still in this case it conld be mads public. It 
was highly necessary that the man should 
be arrested; for not only was he supposed 
to hp f pRuaderar but had been known to 
'threaten the lives of any who might try to 
arrest him. , There was also thb danger— 
that any whites in the outbw’s vioirdty— ready .furnished, and as it would be very 
prospectors, for instanoe-^might be sup- useful fas would like to •«« U furnished.

fag a
of;

afternoon an em- 
e, named Robert

would not a 
would améndIndian dut
ch

lievedS nleâat
of

gle-
New Floob.—Workmen commenced at 6 

last evening to lay s subetantial flooring in 
the public room of the poatofloe.

e information

sufeU

The Only Perfect Bemei;
For hsbitnxl constipatioD, dyspepsia, end 
kindred Uls, ia the famous liquid trait 
remedy Syrup of Figs. It strengthens as 
well M cleanses the system, it ■ easily 
taken and perfectly harmless. Sample 
bottles free end Urge bottlea for tale by 
Langley * Co. . Victoria. dw8

v.y
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Arctic Explorations.

Major Greely delivered an addlhea 
lately on Arctic Exploration, with iw- 
ference to Grinnell Land at Burling
ton House, London. He made reference 
to previous expeditions and the~: geo
graphical and scientific work they had 
accomplished, including those com
manded by Captain Inglefield, when in 
search of Sir John Franklin, Captain 
Markham, Captain Nares, Captain 
Beaumont, and others. It was of Grin
ned Land that Major Greely spoke—a 
land known to us for some thirty years. 
He sailed northward in 1881 in com
mand of one of the scientific expedi
tions organized in accordance with the 
suggestions of the International Polar 
Congress. The work of the expedition 
was purely scientific, yet be would 
scarcely have been a man, or an Amen

ât least, Major Greely observed, if
'be had not done his best to extend our 
knowledge of the geography of the 
Arctic regions. Lieutenant Lockwood 
and a party, in May,el882, had aohiek- 
,ed great results in the region of Hazeû 
Land, and it was while his officers w»re 
away that Major Greely succeeded in 
making a trip of 250 miles into Grin
ned Land in twelve days—a journey 
which made known to him and his fol
lowers the peculiar physical configura
tion of that territory. Archer’s fiord, 
discovered by Lieutenant Archer and 
Captain Stephenson, turned out to bo 
a river which he traced to its source, 
and which at the end of a winter of 
Arctic severity he found to be»an open 
river filled by glacial lake of ; 300 
square miles to the north, and situated 
at a level of some 500 feet above the 

Later, and during the summer 
time, he was able to make a second trip 

that country, covering some 370 
or 300 miles. No doubt most of the as
semblage pictured everything within 
the Arctic circle as desolate and for
bidding. But in Grinnell Land, along 
the glacial lake, he found a number*of 
valleys leading to the westward, and 
eventually to the summit of a moun
tain, from which he taw tbe whole 
country stretched out before him like 
a map. His attention was naturally 
turned to the northward, and there he 
saw the mountain ranges trending to 
the north-west, and he was led to % be
lieve that the sea was not far distant. 
In the valleys was game in some 
considerable quantities. They killed 
during the two years they were in 
Grinnell Land over two hundred musk 
oxen, a cross between the sheep and 
the ox, and they saw some two hun
dred more. The mosses of the Arctic 
regions grew in a luxurince never 
seen in more temperate climes. The 
browns, the yellows, the rede, the 
greens, so mingled as to give the land 
a color of great beauty. In the interior 
of Grinnell Land he had seen moss 
beds acres in extent, and in other places 
he had seen the creeping Arctic willow, 
which rose scarcely an inch above the 
soil, covering for many acres the ground 
eo closely that the human foot could 
not touch it Apart from musk oxèn, 
the fox, the hare, the ermine, there 

the summer time various spo
of birds, and some of the different 

of ducks had very brilu—

came in

plumage. Discussing the questi 
the ice formation, the lecturer 
that taken as a general rule, it i 
form to a greater thickness in it 
tic Seas than about 5 feet, thoogn ne 
admitted that the coming together .-.of 
two floebergs or other local circum
stances, combined with action of ; • the 
sun and frost, might, and did, produce 
thickness of 15 and 20 feet, and

Rivers of even 10 and 12 feet
even

deep were frozen to the bottoffi. Corn- 
to that part of his expedition whore, 
with his party, Major Greely wan sub
jected to great privation and hardship, 
be narrated how they returned on Au
gust 9 along the coast of Grinnell 
Land; expecting daily to meet a ship, 

knowing that it had gone down six 
weeks before. About September 1, 
their position becoming desperate, they 
made all haste to reach the open water, 
knowing that if they reached theOaTey 
Islands they would be safe. They wër» 
obliged to give up the attempt, ajnd 
they strove to reach tbe shore,.which is 
some eleven miles distant. Twice^ when 
they were almost touching it, they 
were blown off by the storm to- a dis
tance of 25 miles, and had all their la
bor to repeat Eventually they reached 
the southward of Cape Sabine, with all 
the party hearty and well, and with 
record, journal and paper of value in a 
scientific point of view, safe. Tbe speak
er then gave some interesting particu
lars of the two years’ sojourn in Grin
nell Land, and of the devotion and àèlf- 
tecrifice of the individual members of 
the party. He mentioned how for 
110 days they did not see the sun, how 
they had all to crowd into a wretched 
little hut, how—so confined was the 
space—when one turned all had to 
turn together, and how, though he had* 
sleepers to tbe right and left of hinis 
yet for a week at a time he had not 
seen the face cf a companion. Revert
ing to the question why he had not 
crossed Smith’s Sound, Major Greely 
said it would have been impossible at 
that time, and pointed to the fact that 
there were only forty days’ provitiona 
on the other side. In conclusion,, he- 
contrasted his position two years ago 
that day with what it was at that mo
ment, and expressed his deep and earn
est thanks for the kindly welcome 
which had been given him- ^ ' .

The Lumber Interest.—It is said that 
a number of large timber merchants of 
Ontario will come out by the first 
excursion train that comes weet over tbe 
O. P. R. to inspect the timber tracts en 
the mainland coast with » view to em
barking in the lumber industry ia tbit 
province.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vertes- A marvel at 
strength and wholesomentaa. More economical »W 
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in remue*- 
bon with the multitude of law test, short wwtf* 

Cartsalum or phosphate powders. Sold only *i 
Boras Basins Pownsa Oo., 167 Wall Et, N.Y,
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met kip Colonist, r r“B ' ESSn?eLH^E
— ;»»“ °f *727.600 00, -»WJ,“*T TT noteworthy that not a member of the oppo- 

Vriday. FEBRUARY 12. 1886. /rfSrrr rmH W ^ «tion was present to support the wild state-
---------------------■-----— rate of six per cent. meats they have bedh so freely making in

the house, or if they were present were 
afraid to respond when called upon by 
name to explain. ’But they cannot explain 
—they know it—all know it; and their re
fusal to make an attempt which could only 
end in their defeat and derision, shows that 
in this instance at least the ' ‘immaculate 
six” exercised appreciable discretion.

an eventful reign.

Sneaking of the ceremonies incidental 
to the celebration of the 25th anniversary 
of the accession of William I. to the Ger-, 
man throne, the London Statist presents 
some remarkable fact, for the con.utere- 
tion of .the world. Emperor William, 
immediate predeceaaor wa. William IV^ 
of Prussia. This monarch,by his behavior 
during the 1848 revolution,by his conduct 
toward. Denmark and by the capitulation 
of Olroutz had lowered him.etf in the 
esteem of the world,hdmiliated h,, people 
and dimini.hed the prestige of PrnMia eo 
much that, although .he .till bgured aa 
one of the great powers,.he had practical- 
ly almost ceased to -be counted for 
anything in serious international affairs.
At home the Germanic confederation ex
isted; but the rivalry between Prussia and 
Austria seemed to have ended in the tri
umph of Austria. The popular aspiration 
towards unity, disappointed in Prussia, 
turned towards Austria, and the smaller 
states of the eonfederation were actively' 
bidding for the national leadership.
Abroad Prussia had come to be little more 
than a dependent of Russia. Within the 
five-and-twenty years of the present king’s 
reign the Germanic confederation has 
been swept away, and the smaller Ger
man states have been annexed to Prussia.
Austria has been expelled from Germany, 
and from being the chief of the confedera
tion has sunk to be little more than a de
pendent upon the court of Berlin. Russia, 
which was the protector of Prussia five- 
and-twenty years ago, has now to order store» ou xvegt 
her policy in conformity with the will of the clubs suff 
Berlin. And France, which a quarter of> - 
century ago was at the head of Europe,has a°°ut andotht 
since been dl..numbered for the profit of baring eontraetefavorablTWlt 
the Hohenzolleru. end .ee. her piece 8oldler5’ 6eattl
taken by Germany. Nor i. it only on 2?””
political and military matter, that the a „etioua thing t0 to diearm
progreas of Oeriiany haa lmen remark- a m,n „ho hold, in hii hand, , |ethal

materially addingjohe^.x.|on; .he ha. “fTe

ehe .. aspiring to make her cap.t,l one of be claMed aa the 0utc0me of labor
the bankmg centre, of the world Intel- in lha ünited State, a fake
ectnally, perhaps, her progre.. been ^ntiment and . œiataken treaty have 

lees marked, fo y y produced precisely similar reiult. thet a
bn\\t1;arnbUeavUi: ^fey ha. brought about

denceof any real ded.ne .nteUectaally ™ drW^Engliih g°orXoet°of ‘the home 
while, a. we hare said politically and marketa wh?,6 thf doo„ ot al, foreign na- 
commercially her progrès, ha. been mar- tioM „„ cloled again„ English good.; 
relloua. The Statist oontinoes. The r^- 0r if all the unskilled and much of the
term. ot Ste™ *n,d n ï .killed labor of the Pacific State, i. in the
ted the people .timnlated mdnttry and handl of 0hinamen, wh„ wonder if
spread education The ^ enforced riot ia the outoome of .offering 1 It i. to 
peace gare time for wealth to «cnmuUte, d th diatarban0M eUl open
and he rigorous economy of the gorern- the Pel of the efitesmen of both conn- 
ment did no draw unduly upon the mean. tna/aI[d induce tbem to frame policies 
of its subject. But while we must look whioh wj„ at leMt rva for lhe people 
for the root, of the greatne.. of Pru., . of their cti„„ f.nd. 
to the character of the Pru»,an people that ou hl f,, ttnw from the expenditure 
themselres we must also recognize that in their midat. There i. much
no little part of the auccea. achieved u due . £ telegraphed account of Monday',
to the monarch dunng whose reign that ^ tha, £ mind the Lord George 
success has been won. And yet the em- Q riot, at the beginning of the pré
parer W.Ui.m .a not a gréai roan. He i. t oenl Dicken.-th. greatest
not .n any sense of the word a man of word inter that erer lired, mre Shake, 
genius; but he haa the quality which is are^thul de.cr,bM one of the scene, 
perhaps more rateable in a sovereign of ^that terrible occasion: 
an a most despotic power than even gen.ua Qe |ooked back_ ollce- before he left 
itself. He hae the capacity for dis in- tbe street, and looked upon a eight not 
gmsh.ng the agents be,t qualified to carry eaai, ,0 be eraaed even from hi. reraem- 
out the will of the country, end haring bran'e , „ he had life. The rint-

.cognized and selected thorn agent. , boaae, with half a dozen other, near 
he hae the atead.neu of purpose and the h> ^ (me t lowin glare. AU 
freedom from jealousy to support them nj n' one had MM=ed to quench the 
firmly through good and ill report. Eren fl*mea or,top tbeir progreaa; but now a 
h“ flatterer, would hardly claim for the b d „( aoldi,„ „ere aotirely engaged in 
aged emperor any higher praise than th»; down t»0 old wooden house.,
that he had the discernment to recognize ^hlcb6were e,ery moment in danger of 
the geoiue of a Bum.rck a Mo.tke, and taking fire, and which could «sarcelyf.il 
a yon Boon, and to support them In the ^ Kere left burn> to extend the 
measures which they thought Decenary condagr!Uinn immensely. The tumbling 
for carrying out hie policy. That some of down**of nodding waUa and haary blocks 
those^ measures were more than question- of wood th„ h“=ti „d the execration, 
able of course, not td_ begamnid. But c’ the distant firing of other
that, open the whole, they hare helped militery detachment., the distracted look, 
to build up the greatness .nd prosperity of tboae ,h^ habitation, wer.
of Germany « equally tndleputable. Yet m d, the hurrying to and fro of 
perhaps no reign ever open^ more un- le wit{, their goods, the

sspurm*.* y-Jf ■aêsapiaerJfcag;Ü**ïîS;s}£i sa
sarÆw'saasag asaajaa^sssag...that ifhoutebe “^hto of «rmng made up such.,ceneofdrt^rinen and
out hia paxpdaa, he wn «neounterad by ruin that it named a. if the face of 
the digged opposition of hm pariiaman^ h blotted out, and night, in
MrbTmer.t-k1 g?# tu£h^‘th-M^0^
where admitted; and that he himself wa. , PWOm, .peoUcle uTan thU-
anrmated by a purpose much more n e e b far than fire and smoke, or eren 
than mere selfish aggrandisement 1“ 6e- ^ „bt,„., unappwaabl9 and maniacal 
yond rage. The gutte^of the atreet and
years of hu reignreminded obsarers eTer, oraok and fissure in the stones ran 
the beginning of the conflict between our „ithJ acorchi , irit, which being 
own Charles!, and hu parlument. and dammed b* bap, h;nd, orerfio.ed 
certainly did not promue th. frnrt.wh.oh ^  ̂anJ 'eme'tand formed a 
they hare borne. It u to the credit of , . . , th , droDnedWilliam that he ««that Pruteia ru cap- by dore,is hTh!,Pl.y inhrep. all
able of working out the unification of Ger- aroand7thil fearful p<fnd, hu.band. and 
many, and needed only a military matrn- wite, fatherl a„d .on. mother, and 
ment able to hold its own agam.t anreennd- daugbtsr,, ,omen with children in their 
ing enemies, minuter, and general, com- and 'bkbie, at the breaata drauk tin
would h1re“Sfed°hU he' no* fon.d a Bk »*, ^tSTL d't^rtd^
march and a Moltke u unqoe.tlon.ble It ^ [^d‘ ^in. othera .prang up from 
.. hu special ment that he had the hu- ^ ; fi d„’ght and danLd. hatf in a
m.l.ty o own to h.mrelf hu own mcompe- m>d tri„7m h a8nd h.,, in ̂  0,
tence, the patriot..m to underatand and ,agooation Funtil they fe„ and",reped 
act himself to realize the n.t.on.1 lonpng h ; in the liquor that h«i killed
for unity, the knowledge of character to ^ „„ «,,eu,hl. worat or moat
discover a Bumarok mid a Molike, and , kind ot dealh that happened on
th. magnanimity to aupport themin fP* fa‘al ni ht. From the burn-
merenre. many of whieh must hare been wlla„ ^me men were drawn
extremely dutaatefut to himeelf. In short, bnt ali ht £roo head to
aa commun,t,es can work only through f • h in their u*e„durable anguish 
gorernment. the grestnere of nation, de- and’aufferi makillg for «-thing that 
pend, upon their ffnding at their head at bad the of w.ter, rolled huaing in
the critical time individual, capable of hideoul lake and laahed op l;“uld 
underatand,ng their will and of relating & which la ^ ap Ul it melfwith .. it 
frmn themaeire. those beat fitted to give ran’aiong ihe lurf.ee, and neither spared 
it full effect. the living nor the dead. On the lut

night of the great riota—for the last 
night it was—the wretched viotyope of a 
senseless outcry became themselves the 
dust and ashes of the flames they had 
kindled, and strewed the public streets of 
London.

THE LONDON BIOT.

History repeated itself—almost—in the 
London rjota of Monday evening. The 
Colonist, which contained the only account 
of thedeplorableeventsof thé day previous, 
was largely sought for and read, and the 
astounding news has since farmed the 
chief, if not the only, topic of conversa
tion. A riot at Seattle has been regarded 
as among the possible events for a long 
time; but the public was hardly prepared 
for a similar affair in London. The riot 
is ascribed to socialists. No doubt that 
class of persona are ready to fan any flame 
of discontent, bat the extreme poverty 
of the masses in the great metropolis is 
the cause that underlies the Agitation. In 
times of dire distress men who, at other 
times are orderly and well disposed, will 
fly to any extreme and foregather with 
persons whom, under other circumstances, 
they would shun. The distress in England 
among the working classes is terrible. 
There is absolutely no work for hands that 

willing bread for stomachs that are 
>tv. Burns and- his co-agitators have

THE HIGH LICENSE SYSTEM.

In Sunday’s issue we showed that the 
high license system had proved a success 
in Chicago by increasing the revenae 
eightfold and reducing the number of 
licenses nearly one-fourth. In setting 
the £ype the printer made us say that the 
present number of licensed houses in Chi
cago is 2026 (a reduction of one half)— 
instead of 3026, the actual number; but 
the principle is the same, notwithstanding 
the error. Any measure that tends to 
lessen the amount of suffering caused by 
strong drink should be hailed as a boon 
by the public; and if there be any signifi
cance in numbers the mere fact that li
censes have been reduced one-third 
through the adoption of the high license 
system should be accepted as evidence that 
in just so many cases the holders of 
licenses finding it unprofitable to 
continue the traffic have abandoned 
it altogether; and not as evidence (as 
a correspondent in yesterday’s issue tried to 
show) that there must have been an increase 
in the liquor traffic to enable the dealers to 
pay the enhanced license. It is possible 
that the price of drinks was advanced in 
consequence of the enlarges license; but 
if the consumption had been increased 
there would have been no reduction in the 
number of licenses. All the houses would 
have continued to “flourish like green bay 
tree,” instead of one-fourth of the number 
dying out in a single year. The figures 
show an exactly opposite condition of 
things to that claimed by “Teetotaler,” or 
depicted by Miss White in her able and ex
cellent lecture. It has not been claimed 
that high license will cure the evil; but 
that it will ameliorate it bf reducing the 
number of saloon and lessening the tempta
tions for men to get drunk, we believe.

seized upon the existing trade depression 
as presenting an opportunity too favorable 
to be lost. They inflamed the populace 
and when they had become sufficiently ex
cited dispatched them on an errand of 
spoliation. To the unemployed were added 
all the unruly men and women of the 
metropolis; all the thieves and criminals of 
every grade flew to swell the mob. The 
best business parts of London would seem 
to have suffered most. Some of the fgreat 
stores on Regent street were sacked, and all 
the clubs suffered in windows and other 

, < The police were knocked 
about and otherwise handled roughly. Their 

with that of the 
e who shot

citizens
But

their fellow 
provocation.

Prohibition.

To the Editor :—With reference to the 
remarks made in your editorial columns 
on Sunday last, touching the failure of 
prohibitory legislation in Iowa, it is very 
clear that the source from whioh you de
rived your information is not in harmony 
with the views of at least a majority of 
that state. You enunciate the doctrine 
that because “a large number of the 
masses-—both drinkers and non-drinkers— 
are opposed to the law,” the minority are 
justified in setting the law at defiance, on 
the ground that it is “an attempt at the 
invasion of private rights.” In other 
words, that so far as the liquor traffic is 
concerned the majority have no right to 
rule. The assertion that the prohibitory 
law in Iowa is a failure, is doubtless enti
tled to no more credit than similar state
ments which are constantly being iterated 
and reiterated with regard to Maine, 
where the law-has been in operation for 
more than a quarter of a century. In 
neither Maine not Iowa is it likely or 
reasonable to suppose, that the rum trade 
will or can be absolutely crushed out, any 
more than larceny or murder; but that the 
evil thereof can be reduced to a minimum, 
and rendered comparatively harmless, has 
been abundantly demonstrated by the op
eration, of the law in Maine. A statement 
was recently made by some one that in 
Portland, Maine, there are more saloons 
in proportion to the population than in 
the city of New York, to which Dr. War
ren, the editor of the Christian Witness, 
observes that taking the word “saloon” as 
having the same meaning in both places, 
vis., places where intoxicants are sold 
openly without hindrance from the au
thorities. There is: “1. Of such saloons 
in the city of Portland, there is not one. 
2. Of hotels which have a public or private 
bar where liqhors are dispensed, there is 
not one. 3. Of secret places where liquors 
are kept and sold with^he knowledge and 
permission, tacit osÆtfBâÊf fi*, tihthe po- 
licWauthoctieo, there is mot ofte. 4. Off 
suèh secret places, trhere violations of the 
law are practiced, and where legal evi
dence thereof exist*, but prosecutions are 
not instituted through political or persbnal 
favor, there is not one. 5. In all such 
secret places, the liquors which are kept 
are uniformly concealed in the most hid
den and inaccessible spots that are or can 
be constructed in the premises, buried in 
the earth, behind cellar walls, in chim
neys, in receptacles built into partitions 
or between floors, under piles of wood or 
coal or ashes, in stables and hen-roosts 
or pig-styes, under manure heaps, and 
sometimes in privy vaults, connections 
with theiq being maintained through flexi
ble tubes furnished with stop-cocks, etc. 
Very frequently, indeed, the entire sup
plies are kept upon the pe 
cupants, male or female, in their pockets 
or clothing.” With such facts before us 
in regard to Maine, is it not rather pre
mature to assert that prohibition is a 
failure in Iowa, because evil-disposed per- 

refuse to be governed by the law of 
Blue Ribbon.

all the benefits

rsons of the oc-

the land 1

The High License Problem.

To the Editor:—I see by last Sunday 
morning's issue of The Colonist that you 
join issue with Miss White for having as
serted in one of her lectures that the high 
license plan, like all other plans save pro
hibition, hae proved a decided failure. 
That is, failure to abate the evil. That 
under high license just as much drunken
ness prevailed, just as much sorrow, sin 
and death resulted, as under the low 
license system. To prove how mistaken 
she was in coming to that conclusion, you 
say that Chicago a year ago adopted a high 
license ordinance. That there were then 
3904 houses licensed to sell liquor in that 
municipality, which produced 
of only some $160,000. 
year’s trial it was found that the number 
of liquor licenses had declined under the 
high license system to 2026, and the 
revenue exceeded $1,200,000. Now, to 
produce a revenue of $160,000 at 10 cents 
per drink, would only require 1,600,000 
drinks; while, on the other hand, to 
enable the saloon-keepers to pay into the 
city treasury $1,200,000 under high 
licenserit would be necessary for 1,200,- 
000 drinks at 10 cents per drink to pass 
the portcullis of thirsty Chicagoans in or
der to realize that amount of revenue. 
Or, in other words, the consumption under 
high license must have increased just çight 
fold, as compared with low license, assum
ing that it was out of the pockets of con
sumers and not saloon keepers the money 
was taken wherewith the latter paid the 
license fees. Taking this view of the sub
ject, Miss White was not so far wrong 
after all in saying that high license as a 
means to abate the evils growing out of 
the liquor traffic was a failure. In con
clusion I would ask: If 3409 houses pay
ing a low license yield a revenue of $150,- 
000 a year, how long will it take 2020 
houses paying a high license, and yield
ing a revenue of $1.200,000 a year, to 
destroy the liquor traffic 1

a revenue 
After aPROVINCIAL FINANCES.

For several days past the opposition 
organ has been braying about our not 
having published the public accounts in 
detail—a work of supererogation when 
they are published in volume form by the 
government and available to any who 
may choose to inspect them. We pub
lished the balance sheet of the province 
showing the preponderance of assets over 
liabilities, which ià the main point of in
terest to the general public, while those 
desiring to go through the many pages of 
figures bringing them to the same result, 
■haye the resource above mentioned. The 
Times, has several times ridiculously 
charged ,us with having transferred the 
balance sheet of the province from its 
columns to our own, as if the same me
dium of information were not equally 
op6n to us as to our self important con
temporary. But while we can well afford 
to be tolerant toward the display of 
a meaningless impeachment of that kind, 
it is followed by a statement of a nature 
altogether different, to the effect that for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1885, the 
liabilities of the province exceeded its 
assets to the amount of $54,000. What 
we said before we now repeat, viz , that 
the assets at that period over liabilities 
were $49,763 76. Since that time an over
draft at the Bank of British Columbia stood 
on 31st December, 1886, at $140,808; but 
this was reduced the next day to $34,808 
The opposition organ, while intentionally 
silent in regard to the substantial public 
works that have been commenced ana 
pitted within the term of the present ad
ministration, howls about the reckless ex
penditure of the government, but fails to 
particularize an instance. Will it point 
out the particular district where lavish 
outlay on unnecessary works has been 
made ? The necessary expenditure on 
public works, be it remembered, was heavy 
when the Smithe administration took of
fice, owing to the miserable economy of 
the late government, in its efforts to pro
duce a false surplus regardless of the fact 
that the wants of every district were being 
neglected; and yet, in spite of its “short- 
bit” parsimony, it slunk ont of office 
leaving a deficit of $193,557.98. In con
clusion, it may be remarked that the leader 
of the opposition will not be given a 
second opportunity to ran the province 
into debt as he did between 1870-77, to

ANOTHER TRIUMPH.

The political meeting of Wednesday 
night was, perhaps, one of the most large
ly attended meetings ever held in the city 
and was certainly one of the moet order
ly. The reason for this latter feature is 
easily explainable in the fact that the 
electors of the city are by an overwhelm
ing majority in accord with the political 
views entertained by Mr. T.~ Davie and 
the government of which he is a supporter. 
He was listened to with unvarying atten
tion and interest and ava^ed himself of 
the opportunity to explain fully and in an 
entirely satisfactory manner the nature of 
the absurd and baseless charges of the ef
fete opposition. The public accounts 
were dealt with in a very able manner by 
Mr. Theo. Davie, who showed in a man
ner that made the fact evident 
the least perceptive mind there, the sense
less grounds upon which the opposition 
chose to claim the existence of a 
public* deficit. The extensive pub
lic works, the solid and lasting im
provements that hud been,wrought during 
the present administration, and especially 
during the last eighteen months, were 
dwelt upon at length and contrasted with 
the pennywise policy of the Beaven gov
ernment, who systematically refused to 
acknowledge the just claims of the white 
workingmen of this province—to check 
outlay in legitimate channels for the pur
pose of making the enormous deficit, with 
which they knew they would leave office; 
as little perceptible as possible. These 
workingmen have since been paid by the 
present government, who have liquidated 
the reet of the indebtedness incurred by 
their predecessors, who now endeavor to 
make personal capital of an overdraft of 
$35,000, which existed at the bank on the 
1st January last. But all these matters 

clearly explained to his hearers by 
Mr. T. Davie, and their frequent applause 
testified their appreciation of the political 
situation. It is a significant fact that 
amongst the whole of the large audience 
the only man who attempted 
to dispute the speaker’s statement of facts 
has not got a votel He is a stranger in the

to even

Teetotaller.

Mans traana—Ireland.

To the Editor:—Perhaps your readers 
would like to know something of the fam
ous Captain Boycott, who made such an 
important contribution to the dictionary. 
The captain became so dangerously un
popular that he left for England. The 
government, however, thought it rather 
too expensive a business to keep a body 
of military and police to guard the gal
lant captain’s pigs and potatoes—so he 
acted like a wiae man —resigned the posi
tion of a rock-renting agent,—returned to 
his fine farm and ia now living on the best 
of terms with .every man, woman and 

Hibernia.child in the district.

- The stomach is the grand central of the 
living system, the first organ developed 
in animal life, and the first to suffer from 
excess. Regulate the diseased action by 
Burdock Blood Bitters, which restores 
health to the stomach, bowels, liver, kid- 

tu-th-saneys and blood.

(Special to The d
Vale, Feb. 8.—The I 
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these* TUB LONDON BIOTS.Municipal Council.
Theatre.Lyceni

Wednesday,-Feb. 10, 1886.
The regular meeting of the city coun

cil was held last evening. .
Present—Hie worship the.msyor in the* 

chair, and CouncillefE Grant, Styles, 
Smith, Robertson, Higgins, Vigelius, Bar 
nard, Lipsett and Humber.

COMMUNICATIONS.
From George Adair of Winnepeg, iff 

connection with the establishment of a 
flouring mill in Victoria, on the roller sys
tem, and asking if a bonus would be'given. 
Referred to finance committee for report.

From Yates & Jay, notifying the coun
cil that the case against Mee Wjffi, under 
wash-house, bylaw, had been quashed by 
the chief justice. Received and tiled.

From D. F. Fee, in behalf of residents 
of North Park street, calling attention to 
the drains on that street. Referred to 
the street committee for report.

From J. N. Muir, asking for a plank 
sidewalk on Quadra, near Rae street. Re
ferred to street committee.

From Pickering & Crompton, acknowl
edging receipt of agreement in the drain
age matter, and enclosing signed copy of 
the same. Also stating that Mr. Picker
ing would report himself in Victoria in 
March next. Received and filed.

From twenty-two residents on Work 
Estate, complaining that it was a matter 
of impossibility to go about unless a side
walk were laid. Referred to street com-

From forty-one ratepsyers in James’ 
ward, asking that Montreal and Niagara 
streets be graded. Refereed to street 
committee.

From William A. Steele, calling atten
tion to a nuisance on QUnchard street, 
and asking that the matter be looked into. 
Laid on table.

From Lowenberg, Harris & Cos, calling 
attention to the entrance to the govern
ment buildi

the corner stones

Conn. Smith moved that the resolution 
for rgjnoving th^ stones at the corner of the 
streptnhe rescinded. Seconded bÿ Conn.

«rieThreatening Aspect ef Affairs. Gcethe's “Fsnst,” adapted and ar-

ic efforts are jrorthy of but little 
compared with the grand 

spectacular achievement ~
At the Lyceum, where the art of pro

ducing plays has been carried to the pitch 
of perfection, the performance on tbq 
first night surpassed anything before at
tempted. Never befoie was there placed 
on any stage such manifestations of 
Satanic power, such a plentiful display ef 
infernal legerdemain by the powers of 
darkness—the étage manager seemed to 
possess the magic wand of a necromancer 
and all his formulae of conjuration.

The poem and the opera are so well 
known that no introduction ia necessary. 
The story of Mergeret’s fall furnishes, of 
course, the motive of the pley. To Mr. 
Willie’s adaptation, the event* leading up 
to the meeting of Faust (Mr. Conway) 
and Margaret (Miss Ellen Terry) are 
shown in the form of a prologue, and fonr 
acts are then devoted to Margaret’s de
spair and madness—the terrible vision of 
the “May-day night”—the duel between 
Valentine (Mr. Alexander) and Faust, in 
which Mephistophelea (Henry Irving) 
playa a sinister part, and Faust’s final dis
appearance. The representation is aided 
by canning electric contrivances for pro
ducing flashes of fire in unexpected spots 
and unexpected moments, which were as 
diabolical as Mephietopheles himself could 
have wished, and were supernatural in 
their fantastic contrivance. In the duel 
scene science steps in to invest the demon 
of ttie stage with a new and terrible at
tribute. Whenever Mephietopheles crosses 
his sword with that of Valentine there is 
s flash of fire—a continuous blaze of elec- 
triefty* end as this phenomenon will 
doubtless exercise the public mind we may 
as well state how it is produced. Valen
tine and Mephietopheles have each a 
metal plate under foot connected with a 
battery ; they have also metal soles to 
their shoes, connected by a wire with 
their sword blades. As their swords 
touch an electric circuit is com
pleted, and the continuons discharge of 
electricity is caused by the edge of the 
weapons having teeth like a saw, each of 
whioh gives off a spark. Fanst ia not so 
equipped; his sword is harmless. Follow
ing upon this animated incident, which 
occurs outside a church, comes a view of 
the church interior, the wall appearing to 
fade away before the spectator and reveals 
the congregation at prayer. Margaret, now 
fallen from her state of parity, is in an ap
pealing attitude before the altar; but Me
phistophelea is cronehing behind her, 
whispering evil counsel in her ear, while 
her agonizing soul is tortured by the terrible 
strains of the choir. Despair seizes her, 
and haring accomplished his end, the demon 
steals out of the church, in a picturesque 
scene, to carry off Faust to the witches’ 
revels on the summit of the Brocken. The 
summit of the Brocken is shown at first as 
a wild and desolate sweep of rock and 
boulder.
On the top of a crag Mephistophelea and 
Faust are seen, and their arrival is signal
ized by thunder and lightning, which seem 
to call forth a multitude of nameless beings 
from the bowels of the mountain. Witches 
fly across on broomsticks; the stage swarms 
with a hellish crew of hooded witches and 
their familiars. Here 'Mephistophelea is 
king; from his grim cynicism he unbends 
to something like bonhomie, allowing imps 
to crawl over his knees, fondling them aa 
as they pass, and joining them in their 
hideous gambols. Nothing intelligible is 

witch or another

A Mob Marches on JLewloe.
ionjyra.thnnfntnndlo.t.. .i city surveyor be instructed to

report *, cost ot reparing Birdoage walk. Lo,,^ Feb. g.-Barna, Champion, 
"tier^djT^finte showing the Hy-dman and WillUma. ten, of *7 re- 

■receipts and expenditures in detail ofeach .7ho lnaPired yeaterday s riots,
ward be published in pamphlet form. Laid ^ledu t!}“ afternoon on Mr Joseph 
over for one week. Chamberlain, president of the local gov-

Council adjourned at 11:35 p. m., until ernment board, at hie office. Mr. Cham- 
next Monday evening. berlain declined to receive the socialists

personally. He conveyed to them his 
GLADSTONE SORELY PRESS- willingness to give attention to anything 

ED IRISH LEADERS. they might have to say, provided*they
placed it before him in writing. Burns 
and his colleagues thereupon drafted a 
statement of their wishes. They said 
they had called to obtain a declaration of 
the intention of the government with re
gard to providing work for several hun
dred thousand unemployed people who 
were at present starving in the city of 
London and elsewhere throughout Eng
land. The statement contained the as
sertion that all the pressure which the 
workingmen’s societies has. brought to 
bear on the local authorities has entirely 
failed, and letters sent to the local gov
ernment by persons who were authorized 
to speak for the distressed were left un
answered . Mr. Burns and his colleagues 
averred that they came hopefully for a 
statement of the government’s intention 

inert at a meeting of the un
employed workmen in London, which is 
soon to be held. Mr. Chamberlain replied 
in writing that he did not think any of 
the remedies provided by the social demo
cratic federation would prove effectual to 
relieve the prevalent want and misery ex
isting amongithe unemployed of England. 
He was on this account unable to support 
these proposed measures, 
time he felt the urgent necessity of hav
ing something done, and he was now hav
ing an inquiry made for the purpose of 
ascertaining the exact extent and char
acter of the distressed. Wherever it 
should be found necessary to do so, boards 
of guardians, unless they were already 
empowered, would be authorized to grant 
out-door relief, when labor tests had been 
arranged sufficient to prevent imposture. 
The erection of public works was not 
within the province of the local govern
ment board.

",

Lord Salisbury Interviewed.

Archbishop Croke Approves the 
Scheme to Buy Out Irish 

Landlords.

London, Feb. 5.—The new premier 
is being sorely pressed by Irish leaders, 
and when he brings forward his land 
bill it will certainly contain provisions 
drawn on lines of Col ling’s amend
ment, which will contain a long step 
toward home rule. A close canvass of 
the house of commons has been made 
on the proposed land legislation, and 
Gladstone confidently expects to be 
able to carry his programme through 
the popular branch of parliament by a 
majority of at least thirty. Some whigs 
will suljr ip their tents, but the defec
tion of the followers of Lord Harring
ton and Goschen is not seriously fear
ed. All the new members, most of 
whom are tainted with radicalism, will 
support the government When the 
bill has passed the house the struggle 
will begin in the house of lords, and 
there the battle will rage until success 
or dissolution is Cached. An enormous 
influence will be brought to bear to
ward helping its passage through the 
upper house, and the attitude assumed 
by the lords in the present crises on 
land reform, not only in Ireland, but 
through the United Kingdom, will at 
no distant period prove an important 
factor in the question of their exist
ence. The proposed scheme of Ireland’s 
pacification, it must be recollected, is 
simply announced. No draft of it is yet 
known to be in existence, and many 
old commoners are chary about ex
pressing opinions as to its success. John 
Bright is one of them, and he says he 
will not commit himself to the bill 
until he has seen it. He farther

in order to re

At the samenga from Bird Cage walk, 
Referred to atreet commit-Jamea’ Bay. 

tee.
From nineteen ratepayers resident on 

Hillside avenue and asking that it be 
placed in passible condition. Referred to 
street committee.

From fourteen ratepayers resident on 
First street, Work estate, complaining of 
the state of that street and asking that a 
sidewalk be laid. Referred to street com
mittee.

From Wm. Northcote, applying for 
use of part of street for building pur
poses. Granted under usual conditions.

From Edwin Johnson, giving his opin
ion that certain by-laws be repealed, they 
having been judged- ultra vires, and the 
by-laws might be decided against the 
council with costs.

Coun. Grant gave notice that the legal 
adviser be instructed to prepare a by-law 
to repeal these by laws. Seconded and 
carried.

From residents on Spring Ridge, ask
ing that Pandora avenue be carried 
through. Referred to street committee.

From residents on Superior street, call
ing the attention of the council to the 
state of that street and askttig for a side
walk on that street. Referred to street 
committee.

From Electric Supply Co., Chicago, en
closing invoice of dynamo, etc., and ask
ing for draft to cover same. Referred to 
electric light committee.

From Theo. Davie, enclosing copy of 
iction of S. Clay, and

THE SOCIALISTS DEPARTED DISSATISFIED 
with the outcome of their visit. Mr. 
Hyndman and Mr. Champion were quite 
angry over what they called Mr. Cham
berlain’s evasion of the real points at 
issue. They denounced his scheme of in
quiry as a device to secure delay, while 
men in whose behalf the inquiry had Men 
started were actually starving to death. 
The unemployed of London, they con
tinued, do not want out door relief; they 
do not want charily: they want nothing 
but honest and useful work, which will 
enable them to earn bread. The proposi
tion to give them doles, accompanied by 
servile and degrading labor tests, galls 
them, and is calculated to exasperate 
them into revolution.

12 noon.—Thus far to-day there has 
bron no renewal of rioting in the city. A 
dense fog prevails and favors the congre
gation of roughs. Small crowds of loafers 
are assembled on street corners.

2 p. ai.—Col. Henderson, head of the 
metropolitan police force, has been in con
ference to day with Mr. Childers, home 
secretary, in relation to the riots of Mon
day and Tuesday. An uneasy feeling pre 
vails throughout the metropolis in conse
quence of the events of the past two days. 
Hundreds of genuine workingmen, who 
are out of employment, are wandering 
about Trafalgar square this afternoon.

3 p. m.—Information has reached the 
city that a mob of roughs, which had as
sembled at Deptford, are marching to
ward the city, and that they are smashing 
windows and wrecking fronts of houses 
along the route. A panic prevails among 
the residents of that portion of the city 
which the mob is likely to traverse. All 
shop-keepers are closing their establish
ments. Police and troops are in readi
ness to prevent the mob from assuming 
tl^e proportions ot that of Monday, ana 
from committing similar excesses.

THE MOB REACHES THE CITY.

3.40 p. m.—The Deptford mob has 
reached the Hope exchange, in South
wark, nearly five milea from the starting 
point of march. The mob is enormously 
increased by constant accessions during 
its progress. All shops along the route 
are closed.

The destination of the Deptford rioters 
seems to be Trafalgar square. The mob 
is resting in Southwark, between London 
bridge and Blackfnars bridge, 
police have been ordered to secure pos
session of all bridges crossing the river 
Thames, and to resist all attempts on the 
part of mobs to cross. The police at this 
hour hold all bridge approaches and are 
preparing to resist an attack.

SHOPS ORDERED TO BE CLOSED.

4 p. m.—The authorities have issued |i 
warning to all tradesmen doing busraefe 
on the Strand, Cockspen, Pall Mall end 
Regent streets, to expect disorder to
night arid to immediately close their 
shops and take steps to protect their prop
erty.

The West End already has a funeral 
appearance. The Deptford mob ia on its 
way towards the Thames, swinging 
through the new Kent road.

The Standard this morning prints a re
port of the interview with Hyndman, 
socialist leader. He denies that a bad 
harvest or over population were the causes 
of the distress prevailing among the 
working classes because similar social 
troubles existed in America and France. 
The real cause was universal; that pro
ducers had not control over the amount 
paid for their production. Hyndman 
•aid that he and his associates would con
tinue to hold labor meetings; and that 
there soon would be a demonstration of 

.East End tradesmen for the purpose of 
agitating compensation. The only law 
on the subject dates from the reign of 
Edward I. and is difficult of application.

Value of Preparation.

that he believes any settlement at this 
time hopeless. He might believe other
wise if he could believe that the Irish

It is bathed in a dim twilight.really desired a settlement favorable to 
the existence of the union, but he 
doubts this latter theory very much. 
Indeed, tbere are many liberal mem
bers of. the house of commons who in
sist that nothing short of absolute sep
aration will ever satisfy Ireland, and 
this point they will not concede. They 
will vote for reforms of the broadest 
kind, but not for disunion.
Salisbury’s views on the land qubs-

aupreme court conv 
asking for cheque to cover bill of costs 
amounting to $168 37. Referred to legal 
adviser.

From ten ratepayers resident on Pan
dora avenue, asking that a box drain be 
put in on north side ef that street, and 
offering to supply lumber. Referred to 
street committee.

From thirty-seven ratepayers, property 
owners, calling attention to Ciprch way 
and asking that something be done, to im
prove that locality. Referred to street 
committee and city surveyor.

From several ratepayers, calling atten
tion to the crossing on Pembroke street 
and asking that the matter’ be remedied. 
Referred to street committee.

From J. A. Mahood, enclosing a bill 
for surveying on Humboldt street.

Ordered to be paid if found correct.
ALKS.
tion bf'side

walks were received from the followin 
George Baker, Daniel T. Johnson, 
Wilson, Dancan McReigh, H. A. Bell, N. 
Jamieson & John Berryman, W. H. Rob
ertson, W. V. Gailer & Thos. Williams, 
D. Gibb, Thos. Elliott, Alex. McKenzie, 
Wylde & McLeod.

Baker’s and Elliott’s tenders being 
equal the matter was referred to the 
street committee.

said or done, but as one 
croaks out a ghastly pleasantry, there is a 
“skirl” of unearthly laughter that makes 
the flesh creep. A piece of the rock on 
which Mephistophelea site while holding 
hia demoniacle levee seems girdled with fire 
which fleshes end crackles. Meanwhile 
lightnings blaze and thunders roll; then 
comes a mad dance to shrill, jarring strains 
from the orchestra, at the close of which 

ghostly host vanish. Faust, terribly 
exercised by this scene, as well he may be, 
curses his fete, but his tortures are straight
way aagiffénted by a vision of Margaret 
with “a single red line, no thicker than the 
back of a knife,” across her throat. This 
no sooner passes than the wild carnival 
recommences, and before the curtain falls 
the mountain glows as if it was red hot. 
Nothing like this, we venture to think, has 
ever been seen on the stage. Its weirdn 
makes the spectator shiver. The play then 
rapidly winds up in the dungeon scene and 
Margaret’s ascent to paradise, and at the 
same moment Mephistophelea seizes Faust 
with the terrible words, “Hither tome,” 
and disappears with him in a blaze of hell-

TION.
London, Feb. 5.—The Marquis of 

Salisbury to-day received a deputation 
of unemployed workmen, who called 
to urge upon him the necessity exist
ing for government help. Lor A Salis
bury told the men he considered the 
question they presented more serious 
than the Irish question. He, however, 
denounced the policy in vogue among 
foreign governments of postering in
dustries by granting bounties from the 
public treasury, calling it false political 
economy. He expressed a hope that the 
electors of Great Britain would give 
parliament the pa wer to influence for
eign govern mente to' abandon such a 
policy. Concerning the land question, 
Lord Sali^iry said the proposition to 
help the poor by furnishing land to re
claim was impracticable, for the rea
son nobody would invest capital in the 
work of reclaiming bad lands so long 
as the gooff lands of the coûta try do 
not pay. The ex-premier declared that 
statesmen and parliament must con
front the question of how to l>est solve 
the problem of relieving the present 
general distress, which was growing, 
while the population was increasing, 
and caused emigration. Governmental 
support of private enterprises might be 
a good way to afford temporary relief, 
and promotion of public works might 
be another. He would do his utmost to 
contribute to a satisfactory solution of 
the problem.

the
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Eastern Caaa4a Mail.
REPORTS.

From the water works recommend that 
Mr. Muir be allowed a supply. Mr. 
B' ne’e application was left in the hands 
of the council to act, aa also thejoomplaint 
of Mr. Macdonald. Received and adopt-

(Per Northern Pacific Railway.)
The

St. Paul, Feb. 4.—To-night, as a 
sleigh containing Miss Olemmie Finch, 
daughter of the president of the Ice Pal
ace association, was returning from the 
grand parade end storming of the palace, 
it came into collision with a fire steamer, 
and the young lady sustained injuries 
about the face whioh may disfigure » her 
for life. Three physicians are now in at
tendance on the young lady. She is one 
of thp-bailee of St. Paul, and recently 
presided at the laying of the ice palace 
corner block. She is a great social fa
vorite.

Montreal, Feb. 4—The O. P. R. traf
fic receipts for December show the net 
profite to be $241,034, being an increase 
over December, 1884, of $61,718. For 
the twelve months ending December, the 
increase in the net profita over 1884 wea 
$2,033,326.

Mr. Speaker Kirkpatrick is spoken of 
tpe probable coming lieutenant-gov

ernor of Ontario.
Halifax, Feb. 4.—Alexander Gillespie 

was yesterday sentenced to be hanged on 
March 16th for the murder of Patrick 
Callighan, the aged cemetery keeper, near 
Charlottetown, in May last.

Montreal, Peti 3.—Joseph Doutre, •> 
Queen’s Counsel, is dead; aged 61.

Barron, .ex-principal of the Upper 
Canada College, died yesterday. (Feb.

Coun. Humber moved that Mr. Bone 
be allowed a supply from the city mains.

Coun. Smith «aid the council had a per
fect right to sell water to whoever wished 
to have it. He would therefore second 
the motion.

Coun. Higgins said he did not wish to 
deprive Mr. Bone of a supply of vmtor, 
but,the council should not do an illeyBity. 
It was not necessary for an action te be 
brought—a simple order of the court waa 
all that was necessary to atop the supply. 
He would move in amendment that the 
judgment of Judge Gray be taken into 
consideration and the legal adviser be re
quested to attend.

Coun. Humber thought no judge would 
give a partial judgment. If one had 
water, all should have it. .

It was agreed to withdraw Conn. Hum
ber’s motion, and Coun. Higgins’ amend
ment was taken as a notice of motion in-

NOT YET FILLED.
London, Feb. 5.—The office of lord 

of the privy seal haa not yet been fill
ed.

It is reported that Earl Granville 
will soon retire from the colonial secre
taryship and be appointed lord of the 
privy seal; and Earl Roseberry will be 
transferred to the colonial secreUry- 
ship, and that Sir Charles Dilke will 
be appointed to the foreign secretary
ship.

AS

Archbishop Croke approves of the 
scheme to buy out the Irish landlords. 
The archbishop believes that the rental 
of the whole of Ireland is under 
£7,000,000, and further, that as the 
Irish tenantry will not accept the 
scheme for giving landlords an> thing 
like twenty years’ rent purchase, the 
estimate, he thinks of £160,000,000 is 
too high. He believes that the present 
imperial expenditure in Ireland of 
£4,000,000 is ample to meet the inter- 

the funds required for the pur
chase of the land. Irish leader* do not 
ask for confiscation—only fair play. 
They do not dream of separation from 
England. ,

From the firewardens, reporting 
they had ordered the chimney complained 
of by Mr. Doughty to be rebuilt; also, a 
chimney at the skating rink to be altered. 
Report received and adopted.

From the police committee reporting 
that the charge against Officer Sheppard 
had not been sustained, and stating that 
he bad been reinstated. Report received 
and adopted.

From electric light committee stating 
that they had examined the suggestion 
that the engine-house for the electric light 
be located near Sayward’s mill, and re
commending that, if possible, the site 
proposed be selected.

Moved that the 
tenders be called 
masts and poles, and a report be obtained 
on a site near the water.

From assessment roll committee stating 
that the period of grace allowed taxpayers 
should be shortened, and to allow of 20 
per cent, addition to be charged on taxes 
when in arrears, and that1 the roll be pub
lished in pamphlet form.

Coun. Smith said if ratepayers wanted 
any information on the matter of taxes 
they could find out everything by'paying 
25 cents and examining the papers is the 
officer. Report adopted.

From park and city hall committees, stat
ing that permission «haring been obtained, 
they required authority to have notices post
ed along the foreshore of th^ park; also 
that someone be employed to clean the 
police court. Report received and adopted.

From the sanitary committee, reporting 
that an accumulation of water on the school 
reserve was dangerous to the health of the 
children. Also a nuisance on the corner of 
Government and Cormorant streets caused 
by a Chinese tenement. Rep 
and usual notices ordered to be

that

*•)

Loudon, Feb. 4.—Mr. Blake, wi
dow of the late William Hume Blake, 
and mother of Hon. Edward Blake, 
and Samuel Blake, ex-vice-chancellor, 
died yeeterday morning.

Kingston,Feb. 3. — A convict named 
McGuire yeaüwèêyberied himeelf in a 
load of manure being drawn out to be 
dumped en the ice. When the wagon 
wee phasing through the gets, a guard 
plunged a fork into the load, which 
wee followed by a loud shriek. The 
warden had got wind of the intended 
attempt The prong buried itself be
tween McGuire’s shoulder blade?.

St, JohV, N. B., Feb. 3.—At Doug
las town, Annie Rameey, aged 7 years, 
while coasting, slid into the river. Her 
brother Robert, aged 9 years, and Har
ry Hutchinson, in trying to save her, 
were alao carried into the river. All 
three were drowned.

A coin in a fieh’e stomach is the lat
est, according to the North Sydney 
Herald. John O’Henley, a George’s 
River fisherman, while cleaning hia 
catch a week or so ago found in the 
stomach of a moderate-sized cod a New 
Brunswick 20-cent piece of 1862. 
Around the coin was eomething like pa
per, perhaps at one time a five or ten 
dollar bill. The coin is in poeeeesion ef 
Mr. Wilson McKinnon, of North Syd-

(Colfax Clipper.)
1 '‘Little boys should always be pre
pared for the consequences of their 
acts,” said the mother sternly, as 
Johnny tearfully protested against the 
use to which she was going to put her 
slipper.

“I didn’t th-think abou-about it,” 
wailed Johnny, “but I’ll get prepared 
if you’ll let me.”

“How is it possible now?” asked the 
mother, a little puzzled.

“I’ll put the dust pan where I «know 
you always hit.”

report be adopted and 
for supplying three

LONDON NOTES.
London, Feb. 5.—John Morley’s ad 

dress to his constituents makes no 
mention of the policy' which he will 
follow.

Trevelyan, in bis address, refers to 
his previous speeches, and says he 
hopes the government adopt such a 
policy as he ad vota ted. He concurred 
with Mr. Gladstone, that coercive mea
sures in Ireland would be of no value.

Spurgeon has returned to London 
and II soon resume hia services.
” London, Feh. 6.—The members of 
the late Ministry left London for Os
borne at 9:30 this morning to deliver 
the seals of office to the Queen, and the 
members of Gladstone’s Government 
proceeded to Oshortae at 11:30 to re
ceive the seals from Her Majesty.

Prayers were offered in the Memori
al Church yesterday for the recovery 
of Mrs. Bflake, mother of Hon. Ed
ward Blake. The lady sustained a fall 
the other day. Her injuries included a 
broken leg.

The House of Commons ta day or
dered writs to be issued for the re-elec 
tion of those members who bave been 
appointed to office since the House was 
last in session. The House then ad
journed until the 18th instant.

SALISBURY HOOTED
Lord Salisbury and the other 

bersof the retiring Ministry were hoot
ed at Portsmouth while returning from 
Osborne, whither they had gone to de
liver the seals of office to the Queen.

A Busy Woman.

“You are kept pretty busy norw-a- 
days,” remarked a stranger to Mrs. 
Simmons, whose husband lias ^ r anche 
ou Onion Creek.

“Yes, hardly get time to turn 
around. There is-always something to 
keep one busy. If it ain’t the cowR, it’s 
the sheep; if it ain’t the sheep, it’s the 
pigs;, and if it ain’t the pigs, itfr the 
children.”

But Think of the Fun You 
Have.

(New York Sun.)
Some one has estimated that the 

time thrown away in this world court
ing the girl you want to marry, and 
who is ready to marry you would build 
all the railroads and bridges and tun
nels and factories and public buildings.

ort received

From the street committee in connection 
with sidewalk on Oswego street, recom
mending that a sidewalk be laid. Also that 
a 4-foot sidewalk at Rock Bay, and one on 
Telegraph street, be laid. Received and 
adopted, and works ordered to be carried 
out.

ney.
The efforts whieh the O. P. R. peo

ple are making to advertise the North
west abroad are scarcely appreciated as 
they should be in this country. A pri
vate exhibition of Manitoba agricultu
ral products is now being opened at 
Amsterdam. The exhibition ia being 
oiganixed by Mr. Bfgg who ie ef the 
opinion, from the nefcber of commnni- 
catione on the •nbjoft which he bMTfe- 

_ _e ceired, that there wm be » large etni-

SSS&VStS
right action. Burdock Blood Bitters 3»—The Oeàgery mob
cleanses the whole system, Kidneys in- created a reign ef terror on election day 

tu-th-sa and managed to secure a majority of

DEFERRED report

of street committee at last meeting was then 
read.

Conn. Styles moved that the report be re
ceived and adopted, with the exception of 
the part referring to the appointment of a 
street commissioner, and the works pro
ceeded with.

Coun. Smith moved in amendment that 
the matter be deferred for another week.

The original motion was carried.
Coun. Higgins stated that since last 

meeting he haa found that the council had The beat selection of Jerseys ever im- 
not the power to enact a bylaw to prevent ported, at Brown & White’s.

Kidney Complaint.

ipon the Kidneys 
d suffer from weak

Much ie blamed u
when people are ill an

eluded.lm

Local and ProviJ
From, the Daily Colo nil

THROUGH A

Demolition of a ’ 
glue and

r
.'vit'$^$1INK fSfcti,

'

o

One hundred and*
twenty voters remained at home and 
did not vote at all. Everything ia 
etolyn in the way of municipal docu
ments. The “kickers” are fast falling 
into disrepute; a few weeks will settle 
the whole difficulty. Judge Travis is a 
good and well meaning man and only 
unpopular with our frontier wrong 
doerA In expounding the law he is in
comparably clear but unspariny in bis 
exposure of wrong. Our bylaws, 
minute book, seal and all are gone.”

Toronto, Feb. 4.—The Metropolitan 
roller rink, on Shew atreet, took nre last 
night about midnight and was totally de
stroyed .

Halifax, N. S., Feb. 3 —Lieutenant- 
Governor Richey, who has been confined 
to government house for six weeks, is still 
seriously ill.

The Archibald Brothers, owners of the 
Salmon river mine, brought in to-day a 
bar of 1,297 onncea of gold, worth $23,000, 
the product of the mine during January. 
This ie the largest bar of gold ever brought 
to the city as a result of one month’s 
crashing at a single mine.
- Dungannon, Feb. 3.—A fatal accident 
occurred here to day. While Martin Mc- 
Caig and three others of Ashfield were in 
the bush a tree fell on MoCaig, killing 
him instantly.

Ottawa, Feb. 4.—The Dominion de
ficits for last year and thie, it is under
stood, will run up tg $6,000,000, and a 
minister, Mr. Chapleau himself, hae 
stated that the rebellion alone haa cost 
the country $10,000,000.

Ottawa, Feb. 3. —Mr. A. P. McDon
ald, contractor, while boarding a train at 
Union de 
robbed oi
When he entered the train he was badly 
crowded by parties from behind and in 
front, who seemed to be in a great hurry 
to enter and leave the train. It was not 
till after the train had started that he 
missed his pocket book, when the suspi
cious move of the quartette at the depot 
occurred to him.

The reported dismissal or resignation of 
Chief Engineer Schreiber and Mechanical 
Engineer Whitney, of the International 
railway, is denied at the railway depart-

Edward Harrison, who ran away from 
Glencoe, Ontario, with $1000 of American 
Express Company’s money, has been jailed 
at Salt Lake.

ipot, Toronto, last evening, waa 
f hia pocket book containing $85.

7

mending a IHtin’s Eye with a 
Pleee of Rabbit.

Detroit, Jan. 30.—A remarkably deli
cate operation was performed on Tuesday 
on the eye of a man namen Frane at St. 
Mary’s hospital, by Dr. Eugene Smith, of 
this city. Mr. Frane had hie right eye 
burned with molten iron a short time ago, 
and the upper and lower lids had grown 
fast to the eyeball, interfering with its 
movement. Dr. Smith cut the lide loose 
from the ball, and taking a piece of the 
mucous membrane from the eye of a rab
bit transplanted it to the eye of the 
In a few weeks the membrane will grow 
over the entire raw portion of the lid, 
and the man’s eye, in time, will become 
as good as ever. The operation was per
formed before the class of the Detroit 
school of medicine. The doctor told the 
class that it was the second operation of 
the kind he had ever performed, though 
he had assisted at a like operation with 
the celebrated Dr. Wolf, of Glasgow, 
Scotland, who waa probably the first 
oculist to perform a like operation. It 
will be remembered that Dr. Smith per
formed a similar operation a year ago, 
but then on the outside ef the eye, and 
he used a piece of skin out from the pa
tient’s arm.

The Young Idea.
™ (Jack and JiD.)

Mabel (to her grandpa)—And you 
can really remember George the IV1 

Grandpa—Yes, little one; you see 
I am a good deal older than you are.

much older must I 
remem-

Mabel—Apr 
grow beforer shall be able to 
bar him?

Dropsy, ^Gravel, Bright’» BIs- 
# ease.

Those common and dangerous com
plainte are due to a bad condition of the 
fluids, unhealthy changea in the blood 
and secretions—the Liver being equally 
at fault with the Kidneys. Regulate these 
conditions with Burdock Blood Bitters, 
one of the beat system renovators known 
to medical science. tu-th-sa

^ *He was Oae ot Thetia.

(Chicago News.)
Entering the asylum for inebriates, 

he asked:
“Do you treat drunkards here?”
“Yes, sir.”
“Well, I’m one. Where’s your bar?”

The native who carried from the 
field the body of the Napoleon Prince 
Imperial when he lost his life fighting 
in South Africa was presented with a 
diamond ring and pensioned by the 
Empress Eugenie. He came to Massa- 
eh ussetts and was lost sight of, but the 
ring was found last week in a Boston 
pawnshop.______ ~

EL M. S. Pelican returned from Bur- 
rard Inlet on Wednesday evening with 
Rear Admiral Sir Michael Culrae-Sey- 
mour on board. While at the inlet a 
selection for a naval reserve was made.

The Gale.—A very heavy wind was 
blowing on the Fraser Wednesday night, 
and a portion of the roof of English’s can
nery was blown off.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
""yjwyWQwm^lwniài Mutm.

r«b. 6—Str North hd«c, Pt 
Fab. 6—Str Goo. K. Start, Pt

Str Princess Louise, New Westminster 
86r Amelia. Nanaimo 

Feb. 8—Str North Pacifie, Pt Townsend 
Feb. »—Mr Geo. B. Starr, Pt Townsend 

Str G. W. Elder, San Francisco 
Str Amelia, Nanaimo

|Fsb. 10—Str NorthpLÎfiï^^mJÏS 
Feb. 11—Str Oeo. B Starr, PtTdwasend

Str Princess Louise,
Str Amelia, Nanaimo 

CLEARED.
North Pacific, Pt Toe nsend 
Geo E. Starr. Pt Townsend 

Str Amelia, Nanaimo 
Str Princes» Louise, New Westminster 

Feb. 8—Str North Pacific. Pt Townsend 
Feb. 8—Str Oeo. E. Starr, Pt Townsend 

Str Amelia, Nanaimo 
Str Princess Louise, New Wet trains Wr 
Str O. W. Elder, Pt Townsend 

Feb. 10—Str North Pacific, Pt Townsend 
Feb. 11—Str Princess Louise, New Westminster 

Str Amelia, Nanaimo 
Str Geo. E. Starr, Pt. Towntend

New Westminster

»

DEATHS.
.jAt Victoria,^on^Thur»da.^afternoon, tth listant.

In this city, on the 6th inet, at 6 o’clock n. m., of 
diphtheria, B ugh Franklin, aged S years and 8 moo the 
the son of Edward and Amanda M Dickinson.

(San Francisco papers please copy.)
!■ this city, en the 8th instant, Emma, relict oi the 

Ute John Jackson, aged 68 years, a native of. Wolver
hampton, Staffordshire, England. (Wolverhampton 
and Stafford papers please copy.)

5Ü ia MM.

THE OLD PIONEER »
LEWIS LEWIS

YKTOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL THE ATTCT- 
V y tion Of-Wholesale and Retail buyers tn the 

(act that owing to lack of specs for the nlaoiag of hie 
incoming Spring Stock, he will offer such indaemasat 
la bona fids purchasers that will make it an obleot 
worthy of their consideration, being dc* 
dispose of hie Fall Sleek of

Also particular ration is caiièd ta «a celebrated 
brands of Hats, such as the

"MEK-A-BOO AM “WM TW1WU"
which Justly Wk« Ih. trowtlé» la e«rU wdqaaHty

LEWIS LEWIS,
vgQaJttMn.VMTMi*
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Yele—Axhcrott, Prieef» Vell.y, Cout- land rstuAhb.
1iV. Lew* Nibok, Ofenite City. , i - Mr. Boiron mowed, «eoonded by Mr.

Kootenay — Far well, Windermere, Semlin, That a aelect committee be ap- 
Kootenay. , i pokted to inquire into all matters relat-
' "Cariboo—CJiilcotin. mg to landa with power to cell forper-
' Oaiaier—Port Bimpeon, Port E«ington, aona, hooka and papers, end to report to 
Naas River. this house; the said committee to consist

The motion was carried. ni «f Messrs. Semli^ Orr, McLeese, Rey
na. m’kbrzh’s claims. - 7 i bould, Beaven.

Mr . Semlin moved, seconded by Mr. The honorable mover referred to the 
Grant, that a select committee bo appoint- Island railway, English Bay, Kootenay 
ed, composed of Messrs. Grant, Dun»- and other resources, and thought a stand- 
muir, Dingwall, Orr and the mover, mg committee on the land question should 
with power to send for papers and ter re-"’ be added to these already in existence, 
port to this house, to enquire into the Hon. Mr. Smithe did not offer any op- 
claim of 0.0. McKenzie, late saperinten- position to the resolution, but thought t 
dent of education. a very unusual one, and had only

. Mr, Ore asked that his name be substi- similar instance in the house. It seemed 
tuted by that of some other. that it was bow as it was then merely a

Hon; Mr, Smithe thought some expia- desire of the honorable leader of the op- 
nation Was due from the mover, as to his position to ferret out anything that might 
reasons ftir again introducing s resolution be wrong, so that capital could be made 
when 'last year, after a committee had out of it. Howefer, he would move that 
been appointed,1 the claimant bad failed to the names of the committee be balloted 

hit claim, and had for, as it had been the practicerof the op- 
"* ' "beyond thé pale ; of position to place members on committees 

Mr. McKenzie/him made ..who favored their peculiar views and 
ht*1 Claim the basis pf ito attacfc would bring in a partisan report, 
upon him (Mr, Smithe), though hé had had Mr. Beaven said that he had thought 
nofhihg'tb do with' his removal; yet the the names would be agreeable to the hon- 
elaimairt had thrust himself upon hlta, not- orable prerater, but if not he could name 
withstanding that the matter war not in his the committee himself. 
dé|Mtttmèht,: and while so doing he (Mr.
Mackenzie) had used such language that no 
man—he would not say a gentleman—had 
a right to use to another. He could inform 
the member for Yale (Mr. Semlin) that he 
Was in just as good a position to take action 
With reference to the claims a6 he would be 
after a committee had reported, because a 
Similar enquiry had been already made and 
all papers relative to such were procurable.

Mr. Semlin said after the strong express
ions that had fallen from members of 
government regarding Mr. Mackenzie it was 
futile for him to insist that the committee 
should only cpnsUt of opposition members.
It was evident government members were 
prejudiced in the matter. Mr. Dunsmuir 
had objected and others also.

Mr. Allen—If the hon. gentlemen objects 
to my name being on the oommitte*Kby all 
means withdraw it. . : ' I

Hon. Mr. Robson said such a sweeping 
slander upon members of the house he had 
never heard before. By the line of argu
ment adduced, there was not one of the 
immaculate sir who were entitled to be on 
committees because they were opposed to 
thé government.' He thought it was quite 
time that hon. members asserted their righto 
and repelled any such insinuations. It 
went without saying that the government 
should have a preponderance on all com
mittees. He had never heard so gross and 
and general an accusation before.

ey thought" the good sense of 
ber of the house would throw

I-. rented their ill well- 6ÿ U..«im FOURTH tftftflEEKt.
tgsaa&awahsa aSaryfeysvg 

aîsuïfsriÆS ’
in the neighborhood of the nntional gille- street*, (he Wbsa >o slight. 3 n. m.-Brerything oontmaes quiet,
ry, Csrlton oloh end Reform ateb sse in, Some tibkr* #n«ted the lAhUes end Troops will noturaire till 8 s. m.

drore nt tbs, hsed of. th*. o#wd. The ai ihk cpiysss ooïsülaii.
mob swept thspugh «heating i'esssh1 trlni §„ FnAHCUioôVFeli' Si—To’-âsy st the 
down; let’eget inside shops, AJldeoenK Chinese eonsulsk the sodon tsken by the 
ly attired persons . who , eneounSered the oitisen, of Seattle wa» the topic of oonver- 
rioters were msltrented, wesrers of silk ggtjon among the attaches, snd the «tu- 
bats meeting with particularly rough afc,*on jR yarded as .very grave and Ohi-
u»»ge. .. I..." . . ...... ' nese officials looked Very serious. Consul
f n. IpW BAWpOLPH OHüKCHiLL Bee has, he said, received a great many
appeared at - the window of. the Carlton dispatches from Seattle giving information 
club building when the mob reached concerning the movement, and these have 
there. He was loudly booted: and men- bden at once transmitted by wire to the 
seed with elenched.>fists by.v.thsK rioteie. Chinese minister at Washington. These 
Leaders of the Socialists,especially Burns, dispatches being regarded as official,
Hindman, Williams and Qfcsmpion will 8ul Bee did trot feel at liberty to 
probably be prosecuted: The most vio- them known,but he stated they contained 
lent acts were committed on North and accounts which did not vary materially 
South Audley. streets and Oxford street, from the prêts dispatches and gave no new 
Probably200*bop*and clubhouses are particulars df any importance. All infor- 
seriooaly damaged, and about 60 shops nation regarding the Seattle movement 
pillaged, including jewelers, bakers and will be sent to Washington as soon as re- 
butchers and wine shops*. Hundreds of ceived here, and whatever action is: taken 
ino&ensive people were maltreated. The by the Chinese authorities will be taken 
police were powerless at first* but ulti- jn Washington, the San Francisco consu- 
matelÿ succeeded idjçwÉtewidgiôrder by i»te serving merely as a means of 
breaking up the rank» of" tike rioters into communication between the Chineae 
■màll squads. The military were kept population and representative of the gov- 
u oder armsaB the evening, while police- emmental Washington, 
men patrolled the streets.
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FOURTH SESSION.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18. 1886.

Monday, Feb, 8,1886.
Speaker took the chair at 2 p. m.
Prayers by the Rev. Mr. PercivaL

PB1V1LBQB.
Hon. Mr. Sraithe called attention to an 

incorrect report of his remarks on the 
English Bay reserve, which made him say 
that the Dominion government agent here 
had misled the Dominion government as 
to the acreage there. What he had «aid 
wA that the Dominion agent himself had 
been misled by a report furnished to him 
by the chief commissioner in 1880.

Mr. AHen read a notice posted up by 
the Indian" agent of his district notifying 
the settlers on the Bridge river valley to 
vacate, As such lands were an Indian, re- 

He said he would bring the mat
ter up in the form of a resolution.. ; . T

The attorney-general said a copy of, the. 
notice had been received by the govern
ment and they had \aken. steps to " repre
sent the matter to the Dominion govern
ment, and in the meantime had ordered the 
notice to be rescinded and mining opw> 
ations in the meantime to be carried : on 
in the district.

TO SUBSCRIBERS AND INTENDING 
SUBSCRIBERS. t

■ THE WHKLY C0L0M8T,

Bills. He papers Ltmiwotwiwiwr
NO WO TICE IS TAKEN OF ANY 

THAT IS KOT AOOOHPANIEO BY THE

possession of the mob.
SBVEBAL FACTION FIGHTS 

have already taken place among rioters 
and a furious mob is now (7 p. off ) match
ing through St. James street Piccadilly 
on the way to Hyde park to hold a meet
ing. The mob is cursing the authorities, 
attacking shops and saloons, getting 
drunk and smashing windows.

On its way to Hyde park the front of 
mob made an effort to enter the war office,’ 
but turned away when the sentinel at. the. 
entrance confronted the intruders with fop* 
bayonet. Conspicuous among buildings 
attacked by the moh*were those occupied 
by the Devonshire club and that occupied: 
as a residence by Arnold Morley; the 
newly appointed patronage secretary. 
The police along the route to Hyde park 
were brushed out of the way by the riot
ers as so many straws, and many of the 
officers were terribly whipped for their 
interference.

LESS THE 
PAM. AND
SHOE* ■ 
smwsv.

Hustled Off by the Pbllce, who 
Ie Term are Similarly - 

Treated.
BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS

Persons residing *t » distance from Victoria, who 
nay desire to Insert • notice of Birth, Mnrrisge or 
De»th in The Colonist, most enclose with each notice 
Two DoUtiUi ▲«» Firrx CefTs in P, O. Stamp#, money 
order, bills or ooto, t ensure insertion.

Resolutions Passed Demanding 
Belief from Parliament.

Con-
make

/ x
Inflammatory Speeches by So

cialists Speakers.
serraTHE WEEKLY COLONIST. prosecute 

ptâeed himself 
odbsiSitstioo.NOTICE.

* SrreisL Edition re. Swrra Saasi.n, 
Lake, WETWW.W, Sooke, s Coaox see 
sms Dist.iots not seaons. or Fsi- 
esn bam. is msns ivrer TUESDAY 
eORHI.C see DISFATOHED THMMM TUI 
osTerriee. _________________________

Chib, and 1> well lug-II on sc* 
Attacked by the Mob.

LATER.Henset, Hotels and Stores Sack
ed and Rained. BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPHThat part of the Trafalgar square mob 

which went to Hyde park was composed 
of the hordes which had filled up Oock- 
spur street, Pall Mall and St. James 
street when the Carlton club was attacked. 
This long drawn out throng bent atfcRe- 
gent street, which begins at Pall Mall 
about half way between Nelson’s monu
ment and St. James street, and 
moved northward through Regent 
street to

PRIVAT* BILLS COMM ITT** 
reported upon private bills from the Coal 
Harbor Gas Works Oo., the Mutual In
surance Oo., the Coquitlam Water Works 

the N. W. & P. M.

PETITION.
Mr. RaybOuld presented** petition from 

James Wallace and other Alberni settlers 
praying Tor a polling station, roads, 
bridges, etc.

Petition received.

tly
Local and Provincial News.Feb. 4.—The Dominion de- 

it year and this, it is under-
Whnt Some People Sny

That the re 
wronButa had

That an electric plant for lighting 
Walla Walla has been ordered.

That the Seattle Electric Light Com
pany haa received 1,961 pounda of wire, 
to be uaed in lighting the city.

EXCLUSIVE DISPATCHES TÛ THE C0L0HIST.

BIOTS IN SEATTLE.80,000 People Engaged, bn I 
Nq Live. lost.

From the Daily Colonist, February 9

THROUGH A BRIDGE. CABLE NEWS.up tç $6,000,000, and a 
Mr. Chapleau himself, has 

t the rebellion alone haa cost 
7 $10,000,000.
, Feb. 3. —Mr. A. P. McDon- 
ictor, while bearding a train at 
tot, Toronto, last evening, waa 
Ihis pocket book containing $86. 
entered the train he was badly 
ly parties from behind and in 
> seemed to be in a great hurry 
nd leave the train. It was not 
the train had started that he 
i pocket book, when the suepi- 
3 of the quartette at the depot

port that the missing French 
been found, is untrue.

Telephone
Co.

ENGLAND.
London, Feb. 8.—Mr. Redmond, 

nationalist member of parliament, in a 
speech at Monaghan to-day urged Irish
men  ̂to restrain their violent feelings and 
not to hamper the new government, 
which, he said, would takè immediate 
steps to stop evictions.

The appointment of Mr. Brosdhurst as 
under home secretary has caused a sensa
tion in political circles, that gentleman 
being the first workingnaan that has ever 
risen to the ministry. The appointment 
is taken as an indication that it is Glad
stone’s intention to rely on the masses 
against the influences of the aristocracy. 
The liberal clubs are divided in^opinion 
on the subject; the Reform and Devon
shire clubs disapproving the appointment 
and the national liberals enthusiastically 
approving of it.

Hostility of the whigs to Mr. Glad
stone ie intended. This is shown in the 
difficulty experienced by the premier in 
filling the peeresses' post in the Queen’s 
household. The Duchesses of Bedford 
and Westminster have refused appoint
ments, and others will follow their ex
ample.

Hundreds ef Chinese Taken 
from iheir Houses to the 

Dock,

Demolition of a Wrecking En
gine and Cars.

(Exclusive to The Colonist. 1
London, Feb. 8,—The starving me

chanics of London to-day held a mass
the

Piccadilly, a quarter 
of a mile away and passing around 
Regent’s circus went north again through 
Regent street, a half mile tc^Oxford cir- 

The rioters turned here to thej left

P $
(Special to The Colonist)

Y alb, Feh. 8.—The wrecking train, 
consisting of an engine and two oars, re* 
turning from Lytton this evening, went 
through a bridge near No. 7 tunnel west 
of North Bend. It is supposed the foun
dation of the bridge had been loosened by 
the late heavy rains. The engine driver, 
Jas. Tyler, was seriously hurt.

meeting in Trafalgar square under the 
Nelson, monument, and it resulted in a 
riot. The proceedings were opened with ous.

Hyd^p.rk^Uiree-q’uiirt^rA ° of
police were present in Urge numbers, rn£e undoubtedly chosen by the
They at once saw that the socialistic ele- leaders for the purpose of keeping the 
ment of London greatly predominated in crowd on safe ground, as they would be 
the crowd, which was also managed by a the north aide of the park. If the mob
well-known socialist. Conspiouons among ÎJmy^ând* Thtnce toThe" £rk Une, it 
the leaders of the multitude was Bums, mjKht have run too near the barracks on 
who ran as socialistic candidate in Not- the south side of the park. It was that 
tingham in the recent election. He part of the mob which was drawn east 
sneered st the police, snd acted generally St' Jamel 8traet to Re8ent th“
aa if he wished to bring about a conflict 
between the police and the people.
Finally, he ascended the pedestal of the 
Nelson column for the purpose of de
livering a harangue. He was well aware 
this act would not be tolerated, and the 
police politely ordered him to get down.
This he refused to do, appealing to the 
crowd

That the Times sagely remarks: “The 
only knowing ase(ets) is the writer of the' 
guilty misleading articles of The Colonist” 
Just so! And the only “knowing liar- 
bilities” is- those misquoted by the 
Times.”

That the agricultural papers of India 
are inveighing against the plague of goats 
there. There are something like four
teen million goats in the presidency of 
Madras, and it is alleged that not only 
have they destroyed young forest trees, 
but reduced, through the annihilation of 
moisture absorbing herbage, many of the 
watercourses into dry ravines.

That the San Francisco weather office, 
under its new management, has almost 
invariably prophesied,- “cloudy weather 
and occasional rain”—a safe prediction 
for Oregon, Washington Territory and 
British Columbia at this season of the 
year.

That the Mutual Life Insurance com
pany of New York, total assets over 
$106,000,000, has now made a deposit in 
conformity with the Dominion laws, and 
issues policies on the new five year distri
bution, endowment and other plans. 
Messrs. H. F. Hbistkrman & Oo. are the 
agents for British Columbia, who will be 
happy to fUrnish all necessary informa-

That Pbndbat & Co. are turning out a 
first class Oatmeal Toilet Soap.

And Passage Paid to San Fran
cisco.

to $PRIVAT* MILIdB.
The following bills were read a first time' 

and referred to the private bille commit
tee: Coal Harbor gàs company, J$W" 
Westminster and Port Moody Teleph 
company. hThe Military Called Oet and 

Leaders Arrested. ENGLISH BAY RESERVE.
Mr. Orr moved the following resolution: 

That an humble address be presented to 
his honor the lieutenant-governor, re
questing him to send down to, this house, 
in printed form, copies of all correspon
dence and maps between the provincial 
and Dominion governments relating to the 
reserve at English Bay and other reserves 
for public purposes.

The speaker alluded to the fact that a 
a Mr. Rogers had obtained in 1878 a 
crown grant of 16 acres of the land, and 
in the recommendation that he be allowed, 
to purchase the same the land waa dis
tinctly alluded to as part of a naval re
serve. He was afraid that if the govern
ment did not look upon these lands as a 
naval reserve there would ba no limit to 
the sale of it, and that as a consequence 
the only naval reserve left would be that 
at Esquimalt—a station which, if the 
great commerce, as asserted, arises in the 
near future, will not be sufficient to fulfil 
mere than one-third of the naval require
ments. '-He asked the government 
whether it was their intention to reserve 
any part of the land at English Bay as a

Hon. W. Smithe said there was no ob
jection to be offered to the correspon
dence asked for, but he was not aware 
that such had been proceeding for years 
between the provincial and Dominion gov
ernments. As he bad already explained» 
there had beeo soma between Mr. Trutch 
and Mr. Walkem* and that was all the 
correspondence so far as he knew between 
the two governments with the exception 
of a couple of telegrams. Nothing could 
be further, from the actual fact than the 
inferenoer of the honorable gentleman 
that the government was selling what was 
called the naval reaerve;th ere was not the 
slightest intention on the part of the 
present government to dispose of any 
pert of the reserve of 166 acres. Tiro 
present government had not followed at 
all in the footsteps of the late adminis
tration, and had not per nut ted an acre to 
be disposed of like the purchase allowed 
to be made by Mr. Rogers at the price of 
$1 an acre. He believed that the admiral 
of the station quite recently had been 
instructed by the imperial government to 
locate a hundred acres of land there for 
naval purpoSe^r-an-action which those 
authorities' were now proposing to take 
liter -ydsiAygating fjpm 18IJÔ.. The im
périal government never heo. expressed 
their wishes with regard to the reserves 
ilaeed at English B*y or Port Moody.
"t had been shewn subsequently that they 

did not wish to have that land, and that 
they had abandoned it and all oth

excepting that at Port Moody. 
This intention had been communicated to 
the Dominion government. The reserve 
was never properly made or legally pstab- 
kehed, no order in : council -made, or the 

gazetted. Notwithstanding this, 
the provincial government had decided to 
hold the reserve of 166 acres intact for 
naval purposes. . -

Mr. Cunningham said if that was so he 
was satisfied. Of course if only 16: scree 
had been sold there was plenty of land 
left there. The day might come when it 
would be necessary to fortify that point 
aad he feh sure it would turn out all 
right as everything generally did in the 
long run.

Mr. Beaven said the assumption of the 
leader of the government that because no 
order in^council was passed declaring the. 
land a reserve and no gazette notice had 
been published, that no reserve had been 
msde^ was calculated to J convey an 
erroneous is^reeeion. The province woe 
then a crown colony and the reserve then 

, made was dnljr declared a natal reserve 
(Hon. W. Smithe—Nv) The hon. gentle
man was mistaken, but supposing there 
had been some informality was it not a 
very small matter for the government of 
British Colùmbia to refuse to give to the 
imperial government property which they 
had always deemed their own l

Hon. Mr. Smithe was sorry to say the 
last speaker’s statement was not correct. 
When that land waa returned as a reserve" 
of 788 .acre* it vras a mistake. There never 
had been such an one made, 
been an application for a naval reserve of 
160 acres, and he was inclined to hold 

having been reserved for the im- 
e produced the admiralty

lorted dismissal or resignation of 
uneer Schroiber and MeohaniealZ'gv 
IWhitney, of the International^
| denied at the railway depart-

•*.
From the Gallery. The Crowd Fired' oo by the 

Militia.
Mr. Galbraith is nothing if he ie not 

complimentary. The object of his 
affablenees yesterday waa Mr. Dunsmuir, 
whom he styled as “a host in himself.” 
The expression of such harmonious feel
ing ie actually soothing. Changing the 
subject, there are several quartz mines in 
Kootenay that require capital to develop 
them.

By the bye, Mr. Galbraith only said 
“Hear, hear,” seventy-three times yes
terday. This amount of applause waa 
mostly evoked by the remarks of thegovern- 
ment and its supportera, and proves that 
“the six" can make a good showing—at 
something.

•Mr. Allen received his daily 
tition from his constituents, b», 
read it under a question of: privilege. 
He will have the privilege of 
embodying it in a resolution.

The member for Cassiar should have 
been a lawyer—he ie so ingenious. A 
resolution for the inauguration of a parcel 
post—extending the weight of pack
ages by post was under discussion when a 
member with a business education ob
jected that some might take advantage of 
the system by sending for a pair of for
eign made pants., This prompted another 
acute gentleman to remark that the un
mentionables would weigh 
limit of wwffit allowed—4 pounds. “Ah 
but,” said Mr. Grant as the idea flashed 
meteor-like through his gigantic brain, 
••don't yon see they might send que leg 
in one pared and one in another-4” Whs* 
A knowledge of human nature this, beauti
ful thought reveals ! Who else would 
have thunk it 1

Mr. McLeese got off a joke on the 
i daims of Mr. Mackenzie, late superinten
dent of education. He believed that the 
claimant's rights if he had any should bè 

* '7 aBèwed, closing with the pithy remark 
that there was no reason in the apparent 
“Fight McKenzie policy.”

Harrison, who ran away from 
ihitario, with $1000 of American 
bmpany’s money, has been jailed

Five Men Short, Same of Them 
Fatally.

i
ATTEMPTED TO ENTER THE WAR OFFICE

opposite St. James square, but which waa 
scared away. Arnold Morley’s residence 
is in the Piccadilly portion of this route. 
The house was formerly occupied by John 
Bright, and is well known to many of the 
mob. When the rioters approached the 
hbuse Motley was in. He loudly called 
for help and a number of policemen for 
the moment stood in the way of the mob, 
but finally were swept aside like chaff and 
a host of desperate men rushed up Mot
ley’s steps. He had locked and barricaded 
the door but it was burst open and the 
house over run,despite his frantic screams 
and protests. When the invaders went 
away they left scarcely a sound pane of 
glass in the building. A very 
great number of other private houses 
along the mob’s route fared much 
worse than did John Bright’s 
old home, or the Devonshire club’s house, 
which had been previously attacked in St. 
James street. The attack upon this build
ing took place at the very beginning of the 
riot and was very savage. Hatchet’s hotel 
is a large and well known hostelry. It was 
67 and 68 Piccadilly, and when the mob 
passed this locality many of the

RANK AND FILE OF THE HÜNOBT
made a rush for the hotel. They had it in 
their possession in a moment and sacked it" 
of food and drink and left the building bad
ly wrecked. As the men were leaving the 
hotel they saw a carriage which had been 
pressed up against the curb by the passing 
procession and was abandoned by its. fright
ened occupants. It waa seized and in an 
instant broken np, and the wheels, spokes 
and shafts and other good pieces earned 
away for clubs. The Turf club’s house 
being in Piccadilly presented a temptation 
to the riotera as they went by, and they 
smashed all its front doors and windows 
with atones. All along Regent and Oxford 
streets between Piccadilly and Hyde Park 
the houses were attacked indiscriminately 
and their windows smashed.

After Borns had been driven away from 
the Nelson
spoken from the national gallery wall and 
Carleton club steps, a savage fight occurred 
between his adherents—socialists and antj- 
secialists. The battle raged for some time, 
but the socialists proved victorious atod 
lifted Bums to their shoulders and bore 
him aloft to Regent street, where with him 
they succeeded in bending the crowd to
ward Hyde Park, Burns leading the whole 
way.

I
a Man’s Eye with a 

ieee of Rabbit. Intense Excitement and Bitter 
Feeling.

Mr. Pool
every mem 
back the insult which had been cast upon 
them. With sopie warmth fie said that for 
his part he treated the aspersion as a more 
aggravated one from being so entirely un
warranted.

Mr. (Galbraith said no reflection had 
been oast upon honorable members, until 
the sweeping demonstration made by the 
leader of the government had a tendency 
to prejudice his supporters m regard to 
the enquiry, when the member tot Yale 
was warranted in protesting against "s' 
majority of government supporters'being 
on the committee. The remarks of thé 
leader of the government about the youngf- 
man, who waa not there to defend himself—

Mr. Dunsmuir—Young man Î -Yotittg 
? Why, he is older than I am. 

[Laughter.]
Mr. Galbraith—Well, he is still alive 

anyhow, and whatever he claims, just or 
unjust, it is the duty of this house to en
quire into calmly and impartially.

It was moved that the committee con
sist of Messrs. Pooley, Wilson, Allen, 
Semlin and Grant.

Mr. Drake said all the correspondence 
and papers were ie eluded in the report of 
the committee framed for the purpose 
last year; but if the house thought anoth
er should be formed to enquire into a 
claim for services of seven years ago 
which two governménts had refused to 
psyche would offer ho objection;

Mr. Semlin disclaimed having imputed 
any improper bias to honorable members. 
His accusation, if such it wae, was only 
conditional; that condition being t}ië as
sumption thst the members of the gov
ernment were actuated by the remarks of 
their leader. » . v* . ’

Mr. Dunsmuir saw no reason for the 
formation of a committee. : He did not 
feel ltice sitting dn a committee on ai claim 
that had -been repudiated, by-; his bon. 
friend Mr. Beaven^ and thie being the
&&&?*' *”r*n»*hU

Mr. Beaven: It is not ray debt.
Mr. Dunsmuir: Not yours perhaps, but 

it was that of your government.
Mr. McLeese said that if there had 

been a wrong done by a previous govern- 
rnent the more reason why the present 
one should right it.

Mr. Dunsmuir; -I don’t soy that any 
wrodg was done to Mr. McKenzie; biit 
Why should this government'bw expected 
to satisfy his claim when the prevfetis 
government baa expressed its opinibti 
that the claim was not a legitimate otie ?

The motion was carried.
- CLINTON SCHOOL.

Mr. Allen moved seconded by eMr. 
Dingwall, that an order be granted 
for a return of the names of the trustees 
of the Clinton school, the dates of their, 
election, the name of the returning offi
cer and number of votes cast at such 
election and subsequent elections, if any. 

- ; Hon. Mr. Rebeo» said as far as the in
formation waa available in the department 
it would be furnished.

Motion agreed to.

i.r, Jan. 30.—A remarkably deli- 
lion was performed on Tuesday 
l of a man namen Frane at St. 
spital, by Dr. Eugene Smith, of 

Mr. Frane had his right eye 
ith molten iron a short time ago, 
pper and lower lids had grown 
e eyeball, interfering with its 
;. Dr. Smith cut the lids loose 
aall, and taking a piece of the 
embrane from the eye of a rab- 
lanted it to the eye of the man. 
reeks the membrane will grow 
intire raw portion of the lid, A 
an's eye, in time, will become 

The operation was per- 
bfore the class of the Detroit 
medicine. The doctor told the 
it was the second operation of 
ie had ever performed, though 
isisted at a like operation with 
rated Dr. Wolf, of Glasgow, 

probably the first

!The City Placed Under Martial 
Law. IRELAND.

Dublin, Feb. 8.—Messrs. Healy and 
Biggar hate arrived at Galway to support 
Mr. Lynch against Mr. O’Shea, Mr. Par
nell’s nominee in the parliamentary con
test in that ebunty. Mr. Healy in a 
speech to-night said the nationalist party 
had not been consulted in regard to the 
nomination of O’Shea, and almost every 
member of the party would lose their 
hand rather than support any “odious 
whig intriguiste.” Mr. Healy’s speeches 
are considered by some aa a threat to de
pose Mr. Parnell from the leadership çf 
the Irish party. The nations! members of 
parliament here were in session through
out the day, and numerous telegrams ex
changed with Mr. Parnell.

FRANCE v
Pams, Feb . 8 —M. Rochefort tendered 

hie resignation in the chamber of depu
ties to-day because of the rejection by 
that body of a proposition to extend am
nesty to political offenders.

SERVIA.
Belgrade, Feb. 8.—The government 

has issued ukase ordering that two full 
divisions of the army_go into camp im
mediately and calling upon the regiments 
of the landetrum to hold themselves in 
readiness for active service. It is stated in 
offleiaUnreles that Servis» in the event of 
a renewal of hostilities, wHl be able to put 
80,006 men on the frontier within ten days.

GREECE.
Ajhxns, Feb. 8.-*It ie stated on au

thority that Greece will immediately dis
arm and cease preparations, provided 
Turkey cedes Epirus in aedordance with 
the treaty of Berlin.

TO RESIST INTERFERENCE 
with the exercises of popular rights. The 
officers, however, were determined, and 
they pushed their way through the excited 
and resisting mass and by force removed 
Burns from the pedestal. By this time 
the crowd had vastly augmented and the 
street* adjacent were packed with surging 
mobs. The stir in the elevated spot where 
the Burns incident took place was easily 
perceptible over almost the entire area 
covered by the concourse, and the sight 
of helmets and uniforms in the struggle 
was accepted as visible proof of the com
mencement of a e fight against the law. 
The intelligence was responded to with a 
gênerai and fearful howl and an attempted 
rush from all directions to the point of 
interest. Burns had now been removed 
some distance from the 
attempted to occupy, 
boldened by the cries of the throng and 
made desperate efforts to recover the lost 
ground. He was so effectively helped by 
thé mob that the officers on the spot

More Troops Bn Houle for 
Seattle.

pe-
and

I
(Exclusive to The Colonist.)

Seattle, "Feb. 8.—This has been the 
darkest day in the history of Seattle. Citi
zens are arrayed against each other, and 
bitterness against factions is indescribable. 
One scene of the excitement has followed 
upon another through the day until the 
citizens scarcely know which way to turn. 
At 3 this morning two companies of militia 
marched down from tlte rendezvous at the 
court house to the ocean dock where the 
steamer Queen of the Pacific vrai lying and 
where several hundred" Chinamen were 
were huddled together undér the guard of

ANTI-CHINESE COMMITTEE.

LANDLORDISM INI AMERICA.

Tlie Worst Forms of the Syslei 
Prevalent In Illinois.

An Irish Allen the Offender.

Chicago, Jan 25.—The Tribune de
votee four columns to-day to the career 
of F. M. Scully, at present a resident 
of London, Eng., who, in is claimed, 
owns large tracts of American land. 
The paper says: (Scully is of Celtic 
birth, but now lives in London. He 

of thç chief figures among the 
alien proprietors of American soil and 
has introduced the meanest features of 
the worst forms of Irish landlordism 
on his estates in this country.) “It Will 
startle the public to learn that he. had 
acquired in the neighborhood of 90,000 
acres of land in Illinois alone at merely 
a nominal figure—fifty cents to one 
dollar per acre—as a rule. His career 
as an Irish landlord was a history of 
oppression and extortion that was ap
propriately

FINISHED BY A BLOODY ENCOUNTER
with his tenants. He-was tried and ac
quitted on a charge of double roXirder, 
but became so unpopular that m I860: 
he sold moat of bis Irish- property, and 
has since devoted himself to building 
up the landlord syÿem in lUinbiB,S 
Kansas, Nebraska ana other states. He 
made entries of the public domafo- 
through the medium of land warrants 
issued to Mexican soldiers, which he 
purchased at the rate of fifty cents ptir 
acre. In Logan county, Illinois, alone, 
he has 40,000 to 45,000 acres. It is the 
almost universal testimony that Scul
ly’s rule in that county has reduced 
250 tenants and their families to v -/

A CONDITION APPROACHING SERFDOM.
Furthermore, Scully pays no taxes, the 
tenants signing-ironclad agreements to 
assume the same, but they are required 
to pay to Scully’s agents the taxe# at 
the same time as the rentals, on the 
let of January of each year, whereas 
the agent need not turn over the taxes 
to the coonty treasurer ufttil about 
June 10 following. It is also ahow.nr 
that a great deal of fhis alien’s land en
tirely escapes taxation, thus increasing" 
the burden on other property holders, 
that he takes the most extraordinary 
precautions to secure his rent,

EXECUTING A CAST IRON LEASE, 
with provisions that mortgage the ten
ants, and making it compulsory for 
Small grain to rbe sold immediately 
after harvest, no matter what may; be 
the condition of the market; that grain 
dealers are notified not to buy of the 
tenants until Scully’s rent is paid; in 
short, that Scully has founded a land 
system so exacting t^aLfo only paral
leled in Ireland, ana rules his tenantry 
so despotically that few can be induced 
to tell the story of their wrongs, fear
ing that it would inyolve them in ruine

more than the !
who waa 

perform a like operation. It 
nembered that Dr. Smith per- 
imilar operation a year ago, 
n the outside ef the eye, and 
piece of akin cut from the pa-

ition he had I■Ke became em :

the

The guards were quickly made .prisoners 
and the militia threw - out lines of sentries 
guarding all approaches to the dock. War
rants had previously been issued for the 
arrest of leading agitator*,- Bad- before day
break the work of arresting them began. 
Files df artned men taklhg them from their 
homes to jail. All these,, however, were 
bailed almost as soon as arrested. Captain 
Alexander of the steamer Qaéén,of the 
Pacific, having previdualy reported to the 
court hi answer to a writ of habeas corpus 
that he was unable to produce the China
men on his vessel, befog restrained by force, 
Judge Green issnèd an order to the sheriff 
to bring them court at all hazards. The 
sheriff accordingly went to the steamer, 
accompanied by about thr*p- hundred 
militia and deputies armed . fwith rifles. 
The Chinamen were taken from the veeeel 
and marched to the courthouse,: no resist
ance being met with on the way.- There 
they were informed that the court Would 
give them the fullest protection in its 
power, but were warned that the present 
trouble would be liable to recur at any mo-

EACH CHIU AMAN WAS ASKED 
whether, under the cirpumstepoee, he de
sired to go or atey. The vaat majority 
preferred to go, *nd were eeoorted back 
to the steamer, psssage befog paid by the 
oity and by aubScriptibtt. 'Gtbéti were 
taken to placée of safety: Üp^io this 
time there bad bééh no bloodshed,although 
the streets were crowded with excited 
men, and the militia often moved from 
place to place with difficulty.

The real trouble commenced at noon, 
when the Queen sailed, after having been 
detained twenty four hours. She, took 
out 196 Ghfnatoeb, and about a" hundred 

whom the steamer rw*a unable to 
take were left over qntil the ehilfog of the 
next steamèr. Abdut hftÿ; hpmeguards 
undertook to eBCort.i§eee,.4rotti the dock. 
As they reàohéd;tne foterseetion of Com
mercial and Main street* tbe.jvpat crowd 
surged forward andattempted U> seize the 
Chinamen. The guard» reeieted and the 
crowd attempted to -takathe guns from 
them.

'he Young Idea.
* —
w (Jack and Jill.)

to her grandpa)—you 
remember George the IVi 
i—Yes, little one; you see 
d deal older than you are. 

w much older must I 
shall be able to remem-

SHOVKD OUT OF THE WAY
and the orator wae soon pressed up against 
the monument. He quickly reascended 
the pedestal, accompanied by a number of 
other socialistic' orators. Burns bore s 
red flag and he waved it to the assemblage 
as a signal of his triumph over the au 
thoritiee. He waapreeted with deafening 
shouts again and again. Burns now fin
ished his address. He then read a reso
lution stating the distress in England and 
demanded that parliament start public 
works to give employment and bread to 
tens of thousands of deserving men who 
were out-df work through no fault of their 
own but because of pad government, and 
declared il wis1 the duty of the govern
ment to afford every facility for the em
ployment of "British capital at home for 
the profit of,, the British, people, and to 

"give British.interests the' adyaqt|ge over 
foreign. It asserted the time had arrived 
for parliament to earnestly legislate for

waa one

Hr Personal.

v r.i Mr. T. O.Nottsll ie rapidly oonval- 
escing, and will soon be on the street
again.

Oapt. McKinnon, of Behrings Island 
lighthouse, is dangerously ill.

nument by the police and had^Gravel, Bright's Dis
ease.

ïommon and dangerous corn- 
due to a bad condition of the 

healthy changes in the blood 
ions—the Liver being equally 
th the Kidneys. Regulate these 
with Burdock Blood Bitters, 

beet system renovators known 
tu-th-aa

Marine.

r Steamer G. W. Elder will be due this: 
morning from San Francisco.

The British steamer "Hylton Castle, 
wrecked off Fire Island, has entirely gone 
to pieces, and the topmasts of the vessel, 
which remained above water for a time 
after she foundered, are now entirely 
submerged. The grain with which the
lost vessel waa loaded became soaked'with
water and expanded to such an' extent, 
that it burst the sides of the edeamei^B 
hull; the action of the water completed, 
the destruction. The investigation rela
tive to the wreck is continued by the 
naval court of inquiry st the British con
sol’s office at New York. There were 
some slight discrepancies between the 
testimony of the witnesses, but: t^" 
general drift went to prove that the vésïel 
filled by the breaking of the platee in the 

' WWt side. ...J ( t
* “ London, Feb. 6.—Thé sdlibbpCT Em

press of India, from LiverpoolTor S<pm 
Francisco, foundered at sea on. January 
27th. Her pumps were choked,, The 
ere w are at Madeira.

Gloucester, Mass., Feb. . fo-j-The 
schooner Maud M. Storey, carrying> 
crew ef fourteen men, engaged in Grand, 
Bank halibut fishing, has not bean spoken 
sinee December 14th, and has bèen given 
up for lost.

CANADIAN NEWS. f
New York, Feb. 8.—A Montreal special 

to the Post says: Gov! Washburn, ex-Gov. 
Pillsbnry and Mr. Fletcher, oi Minneapolis, 
have been here for the pest tow days repre
senting the flour milling interests of that 
city, and interviewing Canadian Pacific 
railway officials in regard to some import
ant railway connections. Jtn understanding 
has been arrived at by which the Canadian 
Pacific will be extended by the western 
syndicate from Algoma to Sanlt Ste. Marie, 
whence a direct line to Minneapolis is 
building. While here the Minneapolis 
gentlemen made all the necessary arrange
ments with the Bank of Montreal for the 
monetary assistance required, and by the 
fall of 1886 Montreal and Minneapolis will 
be in direct communication via the Cana
dian Pacific. This will give Minneapolis a 
shorter line to the seaboard by 400 miles 
than any existing, with Montreal as its 
summer point, and the choice of the United 
States and. maritime province ports for its 
winter shipments to Europe.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
St. John, Féb. 8.—The British schooner 

Miller and Woodman from. New York for 
St. John, before reported overdue, has been 
given np for lost. It is supposed the vessel 
foundered with all hands in the gale of 
January 2. Three of the crew have large 1 
families in St. John.

«■•pension of the Jersey Bank
ing Company.

The Press Association’s Jersey cor
respondent telegraphs that a notice was 
posted up at the Jersey Banking Com
pany’s office on Monday morning in 
tke following terms: “Owing te unfore
seen circumstances this bank has sus
pended payment” At the sitting of the 
Jersey States Assembly yesterday, the 
President, Sir G, Bertram, announced 
that he bad received an official notice 
from Mr. Gosset, the manager of the 
Jersey Banking Company, who is also 
Treasurer of the Jersey States, that he 
waa unable to pay the bonds and coup- 

due yesterday. Great excitement 
prevailed, and the Royal square was 
thronged with people anxious to ob
tain particulars of the position and 
failure .of the bank. The liabilities of 
the bank are said to exceed a quarter 
of a million, of which about £50,000 
are current account balances. The cap
ital is £20,000, and the company is un
limited. The bank was allowing a high 
rate of interest for money, and many 
influential firms having banked there 
it is expected that heavy liabilities will 
follow. All publie moneys were deposit
ed in the bank, and after the official 
intimation from the manager that he 
could not pay the bonds and iutereat 
advertised for payment yesterday the 
the local manager of the Capital and 
Counties Bank (Mr. Hooper) was ap
plied to, and he arranged for the bonds 
and interest to be paid through the 
Jersey branch o the Capital and Coun
ties Bank pending a definite arrange
ment—Times.

* The police committee sat yesterday af
ternoon and heard evidence in theloeee of 
officer Sheppard, charged with kidnap
ping a Chinesewoman.

Lstt Over.—Owing to preesure of im
portant telegraphic news, a portion of the 
legislative report is left over until to-mor
row» .

AT THE PARK,
when the mob had all collected Burn* 
again addreaeed them. This speech waa 
even more violent than those before made, 
the language exciting, and the whole ad
dress calculated to set the crowd looee oil 
the town, burns wae followed hy several 
other socialistic speakers, all of whom did 
all in their power to stir up strife. When 
the speaking waa over the mob broke up 
into aections; the main body went back 
east along Oxford street and again affright
ed residents along the thoroughfare, not 
yet recovered from the panic, and the 
mob had the street to themselves. They 
smashed every sound window they noticed, 
and wine shops were broken in and their 
contents distributed freely to whoever 
wished drink. Beer saloons were treated 
similarly; tailor shops were broken ibte 
and clothes and rolls of cloth thrown out 
into the street, to be taken by those 
strongest in the fights which resulted. 
Every person met who looked like foreign
ers were stoned or beaten from the street. 
Scores of times policemen attempted to 
save assailed property and make arrests, 
but were

science. !thela RELIEF OF THE DEPRESSION 
in English agricultural industry. The 
resolution also demanded the immediate 
appointment of a minister of commerce 
and roiniiiteP of agriculture and concluded 
with tbe reàolve that copies should be 
forwarded to Gladstone, Salisbury, Par- 
pell and the board of public works. The 
ending of the resolution was accompanied 
by fierce comment and short explanatory 
speeches by the various orators, who 
stood with Burnfc. Some of these orators 
went so far as to warn the government 
tha< àlthough the starving mechanics of 
Londôn >6ré now attempting to draw at
tention to their needs by quiet and peace
ful agitation they were bound to get it bÿ 
attacking bakers shops next if the govern
ment did ml come to their relief. Borns 
himself in one of there side speeches de
nounced the preeent house of commons as 
a body of landlords ‘ and capitalists for 
whom . .

was Oae ol Them.

(Chicago News.)
g the asylum for inebriates, 

a treat drunkards here?”

8

$ir.”
I’m one. Where’s your barf’

live who carried from the 
ody of the Napoleon Prince 
vhen he lost his life fighting 
kfrica was presented with a 
ring and pensioned by the 
Eugenie. He came to Massa- 
and was lost sight of, but the 
found last week in a Boston

t

%
11

POLLING PLACES.
Mr. John moved that a respect-

30‘
k Pelican returned from Bur- 
on Wednesday evening with 

lirai Sir Michael Culme-Sey- 
board. While at the inlet a 
or a naval reserve was made,
,*.—A very heavy wind was 
the Fraeer Wednesday night, 

on of the roof of English’s can

ful address be presented to bis 
honor thé lieutenant-governor; praying 
that an additional polling place to be es
tablished ifl the electoral district of Vic
toria, viz., at Or*follower sohoolhouse. 

Motion agreed to. -:yii ■
Mr. McLeese moved, seconded by Mr. 

Qowan, that a respectful address be pre
sented to hie honor the lieutenant-gover- 

praying thst a polling plabe be estab
lished in the electoral district pf Cariboo 
convenient to the Quesnelle quartz miniqg 
company . works on Hixon creek. \ . 

Motion agreed to.

HANGING WAS TOO GOOD.
;

He also declared that the people had as
sembled to summon parliament to imme
diately relieve the distress of British 
workingmen; that the people wanted the 
question settled at once and peacefully if 
possible; otherwise a revolution was in
evitable. All this aggravated the excite
ment çf the huge mass so that the,police 
reformed with an increased force and 

alt. They succeeded

AN ORDER TO FIR*
was given and a volley discharged into the 
crowd. Five men fell under thsrfire. The 
crowd recoiledand both oofopénjésof mili
tia came up on the douMe-quiçk, and the 
troops snd homeguards formed » hollow 
square, facing up . and down Mein and 
Commercial streets. In thie position they 
held the crowd at My fuUy an hour, when 
it began to disperse. The troops then es
corted the Chinamen to their houses and 
repaired to their armories.^

The injured are Georjj^rSîfoth.aged 30,
shot through the right arm ; Rynsrd Mul- 
rein, 26, shot in the left lung, probably 
fatal; Chas. Stewart, 30, shot through the 
body, right ari* fond be*d, Will die; 
Oiristisn Scbriebef, ;1n }be left
shoulder; James Murphy, special police-

,
' EVERY TIME BEATEN

and compelled to surrender the prisoners. 
In the meantime several thousand rowdies 
remained in Trafalgar square occupying 
the time in daring the police to borne, and 
making rushes at the constables and other 
obnoxious persons. In one of these rushes 
the mob overthrew two heavy granite 
quarters. These fell across Charing Cross 
and blocked traffic to and from 
Charing Cross railway station. The police 
made several most desperate exertion* to 
clear away the abstraction, bat were 
easily resisted every time by the mob. 
The mob held their ground so Well at 
Trafalgar square that until they veluntsr 
ily abandoned the scene the entire power 
of the police proved insufficient to clear the 
way to one of the most important railway 
stations in the world « space large enough 
to permit even a single carriage line to 
pass to and froth the depot. Sometime 
afty/ dark the mob gradually left Trafal
gar squaré and went away, satisfied that 
without having actually "collided, witl^tiie 
police

Public Schools Report.—The four
teenth annual report of the publie 
sohoola submitted to the house yesterday 
exhibit* a most satisfactory shewing. I» 
addition to the increased enrolment there 
has been a maFkeid increase in the average 
attendance.J Th£ outlay made in con- made another 
■traction and improvement of school in ferring their way up to the pedestal, 
property has been in excess of that of They reached this point just as the reso- 
previous years, owing to neglect in the lutione, which had already been seconded, 
past ef proper attention to requisite re- wéré about to be submitted to the mob 
pairs. .The cost of education proper was : ftit approval. The offioera.at once ordered 
$71,151.62. The schools are steadily the'proceedings.to be discontinued on the 

^gaining—the number of school districts pedestal, and commanded Barns and his 
now being seventy-six, and it is a matter doflregues to come down. This they re
fer congratulation to witness the ïdterest foped to do, and the-officers thereupon 

nifeeted by all concerned" in the for- dragged them down by force and-drove 
therauce of JV cause of education. them from the pedestal. It was evident

----- i, W that 'Burns, expected that application of
. . ., h — been motoed to change, the eite of the would- psbctpitate 4. riot

prwmt electric light pUnt from it. po.i- d a wll ^ epp,ront th.t-th« officer.

lob.bjthe^mov.lsre gSggggtrfad mobwe ’̂ot in, fightmg 
two fold; 6rstj it will effect stony dersble b,”Por ,n5 the mob contented itself for

ssaîmffi-JiSRte
" po™1"1 °ot thlt the "j,u“ Aft,, their ejection neither Burn, nor 

fro- the mill neb. ut,l,»d ufoel.od bi, ijlteegUe, made lny further
STStit TJ;"* attempts to get bee. The, et once ieft 

„ .0?», of being examined. the g^ ’̂L-nTd"^

wall and pointed to the doors and win- 
and bittsely denounced the inmates. 

This looked like an attempt to «et the 
mob on the building. The mob wàs ex
cited, but not up to a point of violence. 
Burns snd hi» colleagues seeing this, 
race ted the reform olub steps snd pro
ceeded to the Csrlton club steps where 
they repeated their taetios. By this time 
the mob was tremendous in numbers snd 

VOiantO I» DESPERATION.

The stories of whst the police hsd said 
snd done st the Nelson column were cir
culated from mouth to mouth and exag- 

Fuhebal.—The funeral of the late Mr. gcrated with every repetition until the 
John Flett, of Maple Bay, occurred on starring mechanics were convinced that 
Sunday afternoon, snd was largely st- the eothoritiee bed actually dared them 
leaded. The cortege left the residence to condict. Such afire as waaready for ig- 
-ef Mr. Jas. Flett, James Bay, and pro- nition, and within touching distance 
seeded to th# Feodors street Preeby- W11 inflamed by the speeches delivered on 
terian church, where sere ieee were eon- the Carlton eleb steps. The meb was split 
dacted by Bevs. MeBae and Hemlaw. np late division»-by bejeg forged down 
The nouns were interred In Bom Ba, ,di*ertnt et resta by the police from Tra-

1 falgar square to get beak the occupants at 
,th» ohtb houses, snd the fsrlook divisions

jsk -«sgcrfHfeSBtf
“ SSSEl

It
1C INTELLIGENCE.

There hadVICTORIA, BRITISH COLOMBIA
ENTERED?

Pacific, Pt Townsend 
o. E. Starr, Pt Townsend 
nceee Louise, New Westminster

PARCEL POST.
Mr. Drake moved, seconded by Mr. 

Raybodld, that a memorial\be trans
mitted to the Pominienfoovernment pray- 
ingfor the establishment of a barcel peel.

There wae some .difference of opinion as 
to' whether thé postal delivery as at 
present constituted could not be consider
ed to include à parcel post. . , ~

Mr. : Dingwall said the delivery here 
excluded all parcels weighing 
3 os., while in all other parts 
minion the limit wae fixed at 41b. i 

Mr. Drake explained the motion was 
not in reference to Canada simply, but 
more especially as between the Dominion 
and Great Britain.
' The resolution was amended to include 
the-above® " ' !-t2 \

noinjory
to trade, because for .instance aperton 
would be enabled to send for'Z enit of 
clothes from the old codntry and- only 
pay parcel postage upon them. . “

Mr. Beaven agreed pith thé laiitépsaE- 
er that, if the measure was introduced for 
the pprpore of a gentleman getting à suit 

Hon. Mr. Robeou presented papere re- ef clothes from the old country, he should 
lating to an act to prevent immigration of oertamly oppose it. [Laughter,] The mo- 
Chineee, and also with reference to the >ion should be amended restricting the 
Chinese regulation act . ,v nature of the contente bf the parrels.

polling places. : 1 Ms.-rDtake aaid that the postal authori-
1 Mr. Semlin moved that a respectful ad- ties would limit the weight of the parrels, 

drese be presented to hie honor the lieu- Me. Beaven’» amendment wae seconded 
tenant-governed praying that additional by Mr. Grant.
polling places may be established in the Hon. Mr. Robson said on general pnn- 
eleotorsl district of Yàle, ât the following riplw the province should enjoy all mail 
places, vis: at a point convenient to the privileges.shared by the rest of the Do- 
new mines on Granite creek; one at Coat- minion. Why should thei erovinw, de- 
lie’s in the Nioola country,and one at Ash- liherately of it* own motion, deprive itself 
croft on Thompson river. of one-half of the parcel postage right by

Hon. Mr. Robson said that while there lessening the allowed weight of four 
wae no objection » teP the resolution he pounds be restricted to two pounds and 
might state that Mr Martin, since the last three ounces, simply because a few traders 
■esaiou, had applied that nearly all ths in British Columbia feared their busmees 
piece» mentioned be made polling plaoee. would be injuredi - The greatest good for 
It was a «quest to which the government thegrestect number, snd such a self im- 
had immediately acceded, which render- posed restriction wontd plaee the provint» 
ed, therefore, the motion of the honorable not only in » false, but a ridiculous poai- 
gentlsmsn entirely unueoessary. It was tion.
the government’s intention to establish The amendment was lost. Originel 
polling plnees at— motion agreed to.

Mew Westminster Distriot—Sapperton,
Mood,ville,Burton'» Prairie,Surrey, Port 
Moody, Lotissants Lending, Clover Val
ley snd Alder drove.

that as 
perial navy.
chart published in 1884 on which there 
was printed a proposed naval reserve of 
166 acres ànd not for 788 acres. The 
other charts were the same in this respect. 
The lest speaker made a mistake when 
b» stated thst the land in the days when 

mile* Nrandal. the province wae a crown colony we* *n-
T oNDOkr Jan 28—The Or&wford- tirelJ io the hand* of the subordinate London, Jan. 28.—lhe Urawford officers of ^ crown. None but properly

Dllke divorce case will come uprfor offlce„ of the croïn were
tml on Thuredey, and promises to oompet«„t to de.l with the lands. At 
fiirnish abundant food for the sodety the time this proposed reserve was made 
gossips of London. Mr. Donald Orêw- it was customary to p 
ford, the complainant, is very bitter, and the fact that such 
and vows that he will leave nothing .w« proof the lend hsd not l»eo properly undone to punish Si, (Lkg

whom her accuses of having dretroyed Ternment eBtabtish a statief for 
his domestic happiness. One phase of etoree ineide of Rurrard inlet where the 
the case is the awkward position in situation would not be so much exposed 
which it places Mr. Gladstone should as se Esquimalt. 
he come into poiA$r. He has always Tie motion waa carried, 
been an admirer of Sir Oharles Dilke, 
who i* a prominent candidate for Ike 
office of Foreign Minister in tiie event 
oi the formation qf ax Liberal Cabinet, 
and would prohafly select him but . for 
th* present scandal. Lord Granville’s 
chances for the position are infinitesi
mal, his conduct during his last term 
having incurred Prince Bismarck’» open 
contempt The causes which led Mr.
Donald Orawford, who held a subréflin- 

-ate but important position in the dffice 
of the Lord Advocate for Scotland, to 
sue for a divorce* are as follows: Mrs.
Orawford, whose relations with Sir 
Oharels Dilke were questionable, went 
with him to bis house and there dis 
covered another woman waiting for 
him. Infuriated she went home and 
told her husband all about her own 
criminality. Sir Oharles Dilke, then 
be saw the storm brewing, eerfo Mr.
Orawford a cheque for.$l 25,000, which 
Mr. Crawford returned, and on Adfftt**
6th he filled a petition for divorce 
from his wife, citing Sir Cbarlee Dilke 
as a correspondent, t

orth Pacific, Pt Townsend 
leo. E. Starr, Pt Townaeod 
. W. Elder, San Francisco 
Delia, Nanaimo

Louise, New Westminster 
orth Pa< ific, Pt "Tbwnaend 
too. E Starr^Pt
melia, Nanaimo*

CLEARED.
Orth Pacific, Pt To» nsend 
■eo E. Starr. Pt Townsend 
Delia, Nanaimo 
rinceei Louise, New 
forth Pacific, Pt Tovi 
eo. E. Starr, Pt 
melia, Nanaimo
rince» Louise, Now Weèbninster 
. W. Elder, Pt Townaend 
Forth Pacific, Pt Townaend 
•rince* Louise, New Westminster 
Delia, Nanaimo 
leo. E. Starr, Pt. Towneend

Tôweaend 
New Westminster man,. 36, shot through this fore arm.

At 3:30 the eitaateog bad asasined so 
alarming a shape that Governor Squire 
issued » proclamation declaring

THE CITY UNDER MARTIAL LAW.

more SHb. 
of the Do-Electric Lighj.—A

ons
Westminster

and assuming military command. All 
judicial processes have, been suspended 
and persons found on the street after 7 p., 
m. are at once placed ; under ; arrest: 
Every precaution has been made fodefend 
the court bouse in case of attack and the 
military authorities are beginuitiÿto fret 
able to cope with the mob*. JA; rell has 
been issued in the name 6f the territory 
for volunteers and many citizens are en
rolling themselves. The mob is very 
bitter against the home guard, : who fired 
upon the people and threat* of vengeance 
are heard on every ride. Appeal* of the 
most urgent nature have been sent for U.

, 8. troops and they are now en route for 
the oity. ^ • : -••)
and several others wounded.

MIDNIGHT.
At ihis hour everything is quiet* Gov. 

Squire has just telegraphed the president 
that extraordinary measures nave had 
the desired effect, and tbit tiië'citizen 
soldiery fxove thus far been able to repress 
violence. He, however, reiterates the de
mand for troops, as the militia ie utterly 
worn out. It is now apparent that plans 
for the present uprising were

DEEP-LAID AND MATURED.
The following letter prove* this. .iD w*s 
received by Sheriff MoGrSW from a promi
nent citizen bf Seattle^ whore same ia 
withheld. Although mailed-dt-the 6th, 
for some reason it was not received until 
to day, so the warpiug .came, too late: 
“Tacoma, ïeb. 6, m-r»; J# H. 
McGraw, Seattle;-! wa.MWS  ̂
of mine, who olaim* to be ported in the 
matter, that plan* are all laid free clean
ing out of Chinatown hi year - rity the

ublisfc such reserves 
had not been done

THEY WONTHE DAY.
As the mob dispersed its sections made 

havoc until they dwindled away, The 
scenes which characterised the retreat of 
that section of the Hyde park mob which 
went through Oxford street,also attended 
the retreat of the other sections that 
and every street they entered sur
rendered to them.

At midnight the police reports concurr
ed in stating never before in the preeent 
generation has such a disturbance occurr
ed in London. Though little lose of blood 
some officials declare upwards-of 50,000 
men must have been rioting for st least 
six hours" with absolute possession of every 
thoroughfare they chose to invade, yet no 
life is reported taken. Had the police 
been strong enough to attadk the mob at 
any point there might have been terrible 
records to make but at midnight every^ 
thing was pretty much as it was daring 
the day and the whole thing seems to be 

A SORT OF NIGHTMARE 
and while it lasted the city wae thorough
ly excited. The mob was essentially 
English, and it made a frightful demon
stration. It wae not resisted and went to 
bed at the usual time.

According to later estimates of the 15,- 
000people who were engaged at the Trafal
gar square demonstration, two-thirds were 
unemployed workmen, the balancedsocial
ists, : The two eectiane were not iivaccord 
and there were frequent collisions be
tween them.

Workingmen took no part1 ib th* riotous 
Sets that followed the meeting at Trafe!-*- 
gar «quart. Socialists, aroused to fury

Mr. Cunningham could

k~J?!ATH8-
Ion Thur.-dav afternoon, 6th i ratant, 
le of Maple Bay, a native of Orkney 
age of 58 yearn.

[ on the 6th inst., at 6 o’clock p. m., of 
Igh Franklin, aged 3 years andÔ months 
raid and Amanda M bickioson. 
Francisco papere please copy.)
Ion the 9th instant, Emma, relict of the 
mon, aged 68 years, a native of Wolrer- 
rordshire, England. IWolverhampton 
fcperg please copy. J

RETURNS.*

The general verdict of the smokers 
Osnad* ie that “Myrtle" Navy” ie the finert 
tobecoo they have ever uaed. There cab 
be ne mistake upon this point for it is 
proved by this tangible evidence. Thé 
luge-demand for this tobacco shows it to 
be true, and the character of the dèm*p4 _ 
«res farther proof. It ha* never been o 
thé spasmodic kind, up on* month »n< 
dews th* next. It has been a sustained 
and constantly increasing 
unsurpassed quality of 
•ounts for this.

of

it tir use.

LD PIONEER *
demand. The 

the tobacco ac-:wis LEWIS
1PECTFULLY CALL THE ATTBf- 

^Wholesale and Retail buyers to the 
to lack of space for the placing of hk 
r Stock, he will offer euch inducement 

Baser» that will make it an obleet 
xmstderation, being determined to 
Stock of

i Cents' Feme tames Wean

( ention Is called to Sis celebrated

£ AMD "SAT fif THE WOULD"

the front rank in style and quality
TH DRUM of the »twa».r Olyd., of Vic

tor», h.» béé» changed to Oeetepee, 
end .he he» been root to the Mexioee 
eoeet.

IS LEWIS, Novxl.—A four-horse team 
loed Mgmiopewd

i,ce gfWMJ- »> 
this city. Th* gram

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Hon. Mr. Roheon presented th* annual 

report of th* publie sohoola.]r”K£r,,rT' v,eTeei<
I
i

i
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ANÔESTRAL BLOOD.hHBrHkpmUbnb 1 'üiin r ■■
SNOWS OF THE PC^ REGIONS.

Hon. Mh *»#»• I. A«lW«
-n. DepU. Ko* oreot.

[Fredrtok Sclrariked» <**«0 lte«l
S3°Si< |r-sB 

fc^lro^ SMBS
•pedal names—no snow falls at all during 
any other time of the year. That is, 
theee distinct fall and spring snows Md 
separated by the summer on one side, 
wuh the snow oft the ground and ice off 
the likes, and by the whiter on the other, 
with the ground constantly covered with 
snow, bat of a uniformly average depth.

During the winter time every gale and 
storm blows the loose drifting snow 
around, and a polar traveler out of doors, 
on such a day, might well think that a 
most furious snowstorm was raging 
around him; but, say the Esquimaux. It 
is only the drifting snow that fell the 
autumn before, and for which they have 
a distinct name (nioehoh) separate from 
that of snow itself lap-poo or ap poott 
These drifting banks accumulate at va
rious points, freezing together, and the 
wind packs them as bard as marble; but 
they are built up at the expense of the 
snow at other places, and keep the average 
depth quite uniform, and that depth not 
anyways near as great as most people 
have summed up in their imaginations.

In these portions of the Arctic where I 
have spent most of my time, the snow 
was quite appreciably less in average 
depth than in many portions of the Unite# 
States where I ha e spent different win
ters. I believe I do not exaggerate when 
1 say that a railrqyd could be built from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific along the Arc
tic coast of North America, and it would 
be bothered less by snow than we have 
often seen on the Union Paoiflctflc rail
road and connecting lines running 
through the middle of the United States 
and nearer the equator tftati the polo. 
Certainly this would be the case in regard 
to amount of snow, although the texture 
of it would be quite different, for in the 
Arctic regions it is frozen by the intense 
cold and packed by the glacial gales until 
|t is seemingly half way on the road to 
being pure Stone, and a foot of which 
might obstruct a railroad train mom than 
the deepest bank |n the temperate zones.

THE SAILOR’S YARN.RIOTOUS SEATTLE. CtIl ES.DBEAWEemSPATCTHEÜUtklg Colonist.
CALIFORNIA.

Bait Fea»cmoo, Feb, 6..-The Chine» 
quarter in thii city ie overcrowded, caused 
by the immense immigration from interior 
towns, owing to the anti-Chinese move
ment. The theatres, restaurants and 
gambling-houses show signs of poverty. 
China merchants are doing no business in 
the country and are withdrawing their 
credit from country merchants. * The 
Chinese companies are seouringtwketeto 
Chius for poor Chinemeo for $26, and it 
» stated that $10 of this ie paid by the 
companies. ....

A prominent merchant of the city baa 
received a letter from Vioe-Preeident 
Va* Horne, of the Canadian Paoiio road, 
stating that practically oonclueive arrange, 
monte for iteamehip connection between 
Vancouver end Sen Francisco have been 
made end that the line will probably be 
open for through freight traffic by the 
latter pert of June.

[New York Timee.1 THE DI8TIHCT FORCES OF CIVILIZA
TION IN ThE SOUTH.

‘At 4 o'clock I left the wheel and my 
welch end went below. At 6 o'clock we 
came on deck. We had not gone about 
again, but I supposed that we would vary 
MOB. The captain and Scotty were stand 
log,in front of the cabin door. Scotty 
was pale wffghoet fays he te the sec
ond mete: 'The captain says send ell the 
■tenaft.’_Tbecaptain looked surprised 
at this. The men all came aft. Then 
Scotty cried out; Cent Phillips, will yon 
unde me mate? TBs ie the last time I 
Will ask your Scotty cald this In each a 

'at the captain looked frightened, 
tiered fore minute, but Ç» saw a 

Wild ed look spreading over Scotty'» face, 
end he sold. 'Tee, Scotty. I appoint you 
mete ’ Scotty took two bounds that took 
him up on the afterhouee He had grown 
straight all of a sudden. He held up his 
heed, end there was Are In hi» èyes 
Frit the lint time In his life he really' 
Boked well. ‘Helm to leel’ he cried; ‘we 
Bust put about!’ Then be gave out his 
orders as rapidly end as clearly as if he 
had commanded ship» for yean.

“The ship swung around on the port 
tack, but as she did eo my hair must have 
lifted my bet up about two inches for 
right close on our port quarter lay a line 
pf breakers which dashed over a ledge of 
wicked looking reefs I had no doubt 
that Scotty had Intended to run the "ship 
on those rocks if the captain bad refused 
the last time to make him mate, Copt 
Phillips was leaning against the bulwarks 
and looking at the breakers. He seemed 
to he regularly stunned. Scotty after 

: wore the ship slowly around 
L headed shout north-northwest 

before the southeast trades. During the 
rest of the run to Pen Francisco Scotty 
was not only mate but commander of the 
ship as well Capt Phillips did nothing 
ont mope. He gave no orders himself, 
but left everything to Scotty, who 
seemed to be a first-rate navigator, and he 
was mighty proud to show It 

“The day after we arrived at Sen 
clsoo we were paid off. I stumbled across 
ao-old shipmate of mine called Liverpool 
Jim, We went Into a saloon and had a 
few rounds of drinks We were standing 
at the window when who should we see 
going along the sidewalk but Capt. 
Phillips ana Scotty. - Jim started back at 
sight of them.

* ‘Why. I know those fellows,’ says he 
•They are—’

“ Pays I. ‘They are the captain and mate 
I’ve been sailing uuder. ’

-Pays he, ‘Which Is the captain?’
-I pointed out Capt Phillips end he 

Mrighed.
“ ‘Why,’ said he -that’s old Bill Jones, 

a steward I sailed with on an English bark 
four years age He put op so many airs 
that folks took him for a captain when he 
was on shore but he never had as muoh 
brains as I’ve got and that's saying 

«mighty little But the young follow with 
Bill Jones haa got brains He was an ap
prentice buy op the lame bark and was 
mighty smart at navigation. They said 
he'd make a first-class shipmaster. ’

“Then I questioned him a Mt, and it 
turned out that on the bark the second 
mate was down - od Scotty, and 
always using him rough But one morn
ing the second mate was missing, and It 
Was supposed that he fell overboard dur
ing the night. No one suspected Scotty.
I made up my mind that this" second mate 
bad s tacked Scotty, who had killed him 
in self-defence and had made aaay with 
the body. The steward knew his secret, 
and by holding it over him made P potty 
do just what he wanted, until he finally 
broke out end got made mate, The stew
ard probably passed himself off as a cap
tain. and by [offend letters or something 
of that sort, got command of a ship 
You could get command of an American 
rihip then Without pasting an examination,

“I nevpr learned whether Seotty told 
hi* story of the killing of the second mate 
to the English consul at ‘Frisco. Bat 
about two years later on whan the berk I 
belonged to lay at 
island, a big.American ship that waa be
ing towed to sea passed quite close to ua 
On the afterhouse stood the captain. It 
was Scotty. There was no mistaking 
him, though he had grown a full heard 
and stood up straight, and really looked 
well But whpa Hooked on the main 
dpek who should I we come out of the 
table put another man I knew well. He 
bed op a long apron and a white cap. but 
he put on airs enough for a captain. He 
WW the steward of the ship. But who 
do you suppose It was? It waa Bill Jones, 
the man who for several years psssed 
himself off es a shipmaster, and who then 
called himself Capt, Phillips. *

FRIDAY,
LThe Silaatloe ©rewing; Mere 

Threatening. ‘ ' to have aFRIDAY, FEBRUARY IS, MBA w Toe my tint s man bas got 
knowledge of navigation before be can 
command a ahip, do you?” said en intelli
gent-looking seaman to a boarding-bouse 
runner the other day as the pair stood on 
an East river pier waiting for an ibcohv 
ing ship to be docked, “fdo ” 
runner. “Then you are out of 
reckoning. ” continued the seaman; 
have known a roan to command a ship 
and make good runs in her, and yet he 
didn't know anymore about navigation 
than you da * The runner and several 
others who stood near and who had heard 
the seaman’s peculiar statement asked 
him to tell to tell them about the strange 
captain who knew nothing about naviga
tion. This request seemed to strike the 

as quite reasonable and he at 
once proceed to spin his yarn.

“About twenty years ago. " he began, 
“when I was first made an able seaman, 
I shipped here on *a full rigged clipper 
bound for Callao. Peru. The captain 
was as fine a looking skipper as ever I 
saw. He was tall and stout built, with a 
heavy beard, which he took a good deal 
of pains with. They called mm Capt 
Phillips. Though he was mighty fin# 
looking and talked as if he knew every
thing, when you look at him close to 
a minute somehow he didn't look a smart 
piap. The first time I went to the wheel 
he was on deck, end I watched bin* a deal 
more than I did the compass, and the 
more I looked at him the more I made 
up my mind that with aU 'hi* talking 
ways and looks he wasn’t what I called a 
smart man. One queer thing about 
Capt, Phillips was that he kept a 
servant That's something very strange 
for the captain of an American ship to 
da But they said Jhat the captain 
was born In England, and he talked a lit
tle as if be was. But that servant of his 

a queer looking fish. They called 
him ftotty That fellow was awkward. 
Hie legs and arms seemed twisted. Noth 
i*g fitted him, and he bad red hair, and 
his ugly face was all hovered with dig 
freckles. But somehow about the eyes 
he looked smart.

Every now and then while I was at the 
wheel the captain and Scotty would be on 
deck, and when I heard them talk ] 
couldn’t help think that Scotty was much 
the smarter of the two, although the skip? 
per waa à man past 40. while Scotty was 
little more than b%!f that Scotty never 
had anything to do with -the men. He 

in the cabin and was almost always 
with, the captain. Although they called 
him a servant 1 never saw him do any 
work. Sometimes he would come on 
deck and give the mate in charge - of the 
deck some message from the captain 
about changing the course or going 
about, or Bomethiug else about navi
gating the ship. At times in heavy 
weather or when the captain was’putting 
the ship about he would walk up ana 
down leaning on Scotty's shoulder. 
Scotty would look out kind of queerty 
from under his eyebrows while he walked 
alongside the captain, and he always 
seemed to be muttering something. All 
this seemeddtind of strange to ma Once 

while the captain would 
for liquor. He never came oq deck much 
then,

Re-Aesmblage ef the Bisters 
eed conflicts with Police.

Ti FUI
MOSS “riGQBRB." The Cavaliers 1» the old Cettoe Statee- 

Lbrd Baltimore's Catholic Coleey— 
Prdmlnent Charaeterlstl 

Southern Chivalry,

M RJITh» Home Gaanl Wore Out- 
17. a. Tree*» On the Way.

added up millions during his brain fever. 
The Times’ frantic efforts to exhibit by 
falsification of the public accounts an ap- 
parent liability of enormous dimensions 
have led it to perpetrate the following 
conundrum, even as some finding themselves 
incapable in prose drift into still more in
capable attempts at poetry. Here is hia 
riddle: “If the dry dock refund ($384,612.- 
66) had not been paid will the writer In 
The Colonist kindly inform the electors in 
what position would the province now 
stand?” The Times says according to the 
provincial balance sheet the province had a 
liability on the 30th June, 1883, of $328,- 
602.28, and a clear asset on 30th June, 1886, 
of $49,763.76. The Times is beginning to 
understand the nature of things better, and 
with a little more tuition on “Aggers" will 
not exhibit such deplorable ignorance as 
has smugged the sheet about assets and 
liabilities. The . latest conundrum

HP
The Latter Finally Charge an# 

Disperse the Belligerents.

reesef
- ËSIfesaid the 
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[Cor. Detroit Free Pro*.]ÉBilliËweb of southern society. One ” dom? 
°“ P«rt of the Booth, another In

The

(Exclusive to The ColonisU 
Seattle, Feb. 9.—The feeling of the 

populace seems to grow more bitter 
hourly, and the outlook is now extremely 
ominous. The Chinese question seems to 
have been almost entirely lost -sight of, 
and the wrath of the mob is turned 

who did the 
Threats are

- (Exclusive to The Colonist)
London, Feb. 9.—330 p. m.—By three 

o’clock the mob at Trafalgar square to-day 
waa estimated to be 10,000 strong. The 
majority of this throng is composed of loaf
ers and roughs of the worst class. Num
bers of policemen are present, but their 
efforts to control the tnrbtUanee of the mob 
has so far proved unavailing. They, have 
been unable to clear the streets, and traffic 
is tor the time brought to a standstill. The 
spirit of the mob to-day is distinctly ag
gressive. Every carriage which comes 
within reach of the rioters is at once sur
rounded and its occupants hooted, hissed 
and insulted. During the early part of the 
afternoon

BlftTRt,

my desire to Insert il 
Death In The Colonist,! 
Two Dollar and Fifty 1 
order, bills or coin, t d

against the home guards, 
firing in yesterday’s fight, 
made of lynching prominent members of 
this organisation, which is composed of 
the best citisens and the largest property- 
holders of the city. This is true, in- spite 
of the fact that there tan be no question 
the firing was justifiable and necessary. 
The mob made an attack and the guards 
fired merely in self-defence. The streets 
are full of knots of men discussing the 
situation, and althongb there is little 
loud talk there is apparent a deep feeling 
of the most dangerous kind. On 4he 
other hand, the authorities are cautious 
but determined. They* realize that it,is 
a life and death matter with them. Gov.

tnrough the adventurous west mixed with 
every other blood on the face of the earth 

the whole raised to fever heat Thai 
Is Texas. ^
tiJ'TUî?ana is dom,n»tod by the blood of 
the Latin races centered at New Oorleana 
—easy-going, pleasure-seeking.

Florida, settled by Spain years ago. 
has lost much of its early Spanish tinge, 
and the dominant force is now the most 
cu tured strains of Puritan blood, cold, 
polished and self-contained.

BLOOD OF THE CAVALIERS.
The old cotton states are denominated 

hy the blood of the cavaliers, injected into 
this region in the following order;

tr Walter Kaleigh'a colony, which, 
in the age of Queen Elizabeth, Shakes 
peare and Bacon, landed at Roanoke 
island, now in North Carolina, in 1584, 
the first English colony in America.

Virginia company, which 
— Jamestown in 1607, r thirteen 

years before the Puritans landed on 
Plymouth Rock, and flourished under 
John Smith, Lord De La Ware and others 
of the English nobility.

a Lord Baltimore’s colony in Mary
land 1682, the first colony of English 
Roman Catholics and the first to pro
claim religious freedom and to welcome 
all sects.

While Baltimore, Richmond. Savannah 
and other southern cities pride them* X 
selves upon their pure strains of cavalier ’ 
blood, none place a higher value upon it 
than Charleston, S. C., and its dominant 
civilization may be taken as typical of 
southern chivalry.

LEADING CHARACTERISTICS.
Some of its prominent characteristics

apparent contempt for money 
Money is regarded of less im- 

breeding, manners and 
Hie “smell of the 

business, and all that.

THE WEEI
N<

UROPBL
6.—The Zurich Social

A Special E»md 
tout, MrroHosiH, 
•the» Districts 

. MY*S mil is Fed 
MOmiRC AND Dili 
••TOFFIOE.

Berlin, Fe
Democrat declares that despite the anti- 
Socialist laws in Germany, the virtual 
state of siege inaugurated, aud incessant 
persecution, its German comrades’ propa
ganda is most prosperous, and that all the 
papers which are suppressed by the gov
ernment soon reappear elsewhere. It
T,IL Ltiet lÎHTÏiteî".od Squire -omm.ud. iu perron .ud exprro.e. 
that this fact Mrists the spread of social- a determination to light to “>e b.'ter end 
ietic doctrines. The smaller tradesmen, *1 necessary. The militia iqd h 
it add., are also .offering, while the large are behanng excellently, bat are
manufacturing companies are paying utterly worn out, having been ondtiy

.. se*

but ne assurance of assistance is given. 
Troope at., Vancouver barracks have not' 
yet received orders to move, although the 
governor first appealed to the president 
for aid on Sunday. This excites both 
anger and alarm among the citizens who 
have risked life and property in defence 
of the law.

A OOBOSOÜS EQUIPMENT

was driven near the mob. 
the turnout was the lord mayor’s and the 
rioters at once made a rush for it, seemingly 
determined to tear the vehicle to pieces and 
tramp its occupants to death. The police, 
however, by a vigorous charge, rescued the 
equipage and its occupants and got them to 
a place of safety. The mob at present is 
simply a tremendous mass of undirected 
human savages. There is nothing, it would 
seem, but the want of somé popular leader 
to prevent the mob from exerting its 
strength * in some organized movement 
which might bring about the most disas
trous results.

Durisg the afternoon the police charged 
the mob twice in foil force for the purpose 
of breaking it up and driving the fragments 
from Trial gar square, bat Mth efforts were 
absolutely futile. The mob,would^ield 
little at the present attack, but bulge on : 

57 In some qther direction. The police 
'wlU CO OLD NOT SURROUND OB BREAK IT.

Each failure of the pyiice was greeted by 
the vast assemblage with cheers and yells. 
At this hour the rioters are getting enraged 
at the frequent repetition of hostility, and 
the temper of the mob is perceptibly rising. 
Thousands of men are pouring down on the 
scene, and all pavements in the vicinity pf 
Trafalgar square are lined with excited men, 
rows on either side of the street being no
where lesss than six men deep.

Someone said
it no doubt thinks is a poser, bat it is 
just as easy to aolve the queation of “how. 
many blue beans make five ?” Out of e 
compassionate feeling towards the Times 
on this question we will drag the editor 
out of the maze into which he has wan
dered and evidently got mired. The 
answer to this conumdrum is simply this: 
That the province if it had not received 

refund from the Dominion govern
ment would still owe the liability of 
$328,602.28 and probably more, but the 
fact of the receipt of that money enabled 
the government to pay off the liability of 
the province and have an asset of $49,- 
763.76. Besides this the expenditure on 
works and buildings, aqd roads, streets 
and bridges which were so very necessary 
could not have been made to the extenty 
which is shown in nearly every portion o 
the province. We feel sorry for the'Timee 
for having propounded such a conundrum, 
and think-that it would be appropriate to 
serenade the author, and would suggest 
that the beautiful air “Poor Wandering 
One,” would be the most fitting for 
the occasion.

Local and
From the Daily]

CHINESE ATtackin 
until ,i,L

1. 8 The “Anti”
the Citl

5 2. The 
landed at

(Exclusive ti
Seattle, Feb. 9.J 

to the Fost-Intelligj 
this morning a molj 
thirty roughs mar 
China house and toi 
stationed a guard \ 
Chinamen orders to 
of the fire bells seem 
action by the mob. | 
the law-abiding citiz< 
deputies, and two rii 
Ml and L. L. Be 
brought before Justii 
five hundred dollars 
trial for riot. To-ma 
Mayor an immense m 
zens will be held in , 
hundred further nami 
law and order commiti 
remain in their dwell/ 
quiet now. The Chid 
leave but the citizens] 
force shall not be used

'
Fran-

reply Of 'Servis to the jcunt note of the 
powers reqiiesting "her to disarm, in which 
she simply acknowledged the receipt of 
the note and said she would think about 
it. ie to-day explained by the statement 
that just before sending the reply Servis 
had received from Greece a confidential 
telegram of an important character. It b 
rumored that Greece offered to join Ser
vis-in resisting the demand to disarm, as 
it is known that previous to the recèipt 
of the dispatch Servis had drafted a reply 
very different from the curt note subse 
quently sent;

Cologne, Feb. 6.—The Gazette says 
that coalitionh now being formed threaten 
the defeat of several bills in the reichstag.

•It b rumored that-the Spirit Monopoly 
bill will be withdrawn from the reichstag, 
the government being unable to face the 
universal opposition to the measure.
Over 4000 petitions have been presented 
against the bill. It is thought, however, 
that Bismarck will persist in his attempt 
to carry the measure through.

In the landtag, Herr Von. Shultz,
Prussian minister of finance, replying to ■ __ r
Herr Wolff, conservative, stated that the Quebec, Jan. 25. —The Signal Ser- 
gorernment had abandoned its reform vice bureau has received the following 
measures, hiving for their object direct to-day from South West Point, Anti- 
taxation, owing to the opposition of » me No news whatever from 88.

Titani; Brooklyn a" broken #p;' only
tion the government would be forced to part of Bterq Ww visible. Hot much Xowm, .rnuiwaj Train,
have recourse to indirect taxation. cargo saved. Exotwral

Dr. Windthorat, leader of the clerical., London, Jan. 28.—Mr. Charles The municipal authorities of Paris have 
will raise a question as to the continued Bennett, formerly of this city, died
closing of the Catholic seminaries, the yesterday in London, Epgland, at the The proposal is to ran up rope lines from 
recent negotiations with the Vatican hav e 74 years- Mr. Bennett came four points lying around the hill, in such 

1 Some two or three years ago" the ™g failed to proenre their re-openmg. from Edinburgh to Canada in 1865, a way that the rope towing a train up one
x?__1-1, J m, Pmain, In the Austrian Reiphstrath a new anti- , ° • tx •»» side of the hül will be wound up by theEnglish astronomer, Mr. Proctor, bâ|| kaR been introduced. The settling - for two years in Hamilton, same cylinder and same engine which
scared bis countrymen by the predic ohief parpose 0f this measure is the sup- wfoeppe fop came to this city and estab- pays off the rope of the p^in tt^t de: 
tion of the havoc which a certain comet pression of the sale of socialist organs. lisbed the now well known Bennett »c©n4» Qü >he opposite aldn This system 
was to play witff our globe in the year Rome, Feb. 6. -The Chinese envoy had furniture factory. In 1880 he went to fÜjFÎ® «î « t*îüd *5
1897. But the danger may come much en eudience to-day with the pope As a the old country'for the benefit of hie bights of Cro'x Ho^ Fourriewt 
sooner than that yet distant period of i8*11*1 tlle ‘“’“TVii'Ak6 ’nk’”” -1 ’ health, where be has ever since remain- *nd (t i, plain that * considerable saving 
time. It ie the year upon which we future be represented »t the Chinese court d Mig death was the result of a gen- must be secured by employing a station? 
l iobc _u;„k and China will send an embassador to the , 7 ‘"T'' “ “8™ ary engine instead of locomotive*. Thehave entered, 1886, doting irbic*. ec- „ticsn erel decline. He had many Jrienda in i,Lwl„nTrri«l oïïwHlbT, grrat
cording to Nostradamus, there will be ----------- —----------- this city and tboroughout Canada by booa for the 100.060 people who live off
that fatal meteorological religious eon- #4rest JExjsectarions. whom he will be muoh regretted' Four and around Montmartre,
jonction which is to bring about the —— sons and two daughters survive him. a M.rk.t-
and of the world— ^ Jones came into the office of the £onj?on, Jan. 29.—Mr. Justice [wan street News]

Quand Georges Dieu crucifers, Water Works company. He was mad. O’Connor held the last sitting of the ' A wild specimen »f (he native Vlrgln-
Qne Mare ie resuscitera, Hia eye» gleamed with a baleful light winter aasiaea in bin room at the City inn entered Staunton the other day and
Que 8$int Jean le portera, “What is the matter!" asked the hotel thiTmorning. He Was taken ill
La fin ill monde arrivera. clerk. on the bench yesterday and could not ^ PV in ri*

To translate into simple jBngiisb, when ‘*1 want to ttell you that I ve found retQrn to court. -^^MJn'wbat do you base yoqr expauto*
Good Friday falls on 8f George’» day, another fish in our water.” Owen Sound, Feb. 1. -The following «onsof being abfe to pey ln that time?’
and Easter on St. Mark’s day, and «How large wag the fiebl” naked the businea) pUoe. were burned here this - L, DromDt
Cdrpna Cbriati on Bt, John’s day the clerk, blandly. -, . morning: W, HancfiardMfe;, gener- raplV* ^ ^ protopt
catastrophe foretold will oome to pgea “About an inch long. ' It, a. shame a| atore. yiss Hannah, millinery; W. “But you may not eateh any 
Now-V our readers wilt copenlt geec- and F» outrage. Wooton, butcher; W. A. Greer, grocer; P* • . ,. . •
cleeiaKt^al almanac they will find that «My demror, d» yon tfimk we yin w „ tinsmith: Mrs Malone, wS, Pfor îhe f™ t?St
in this very year thw rare and almost furnish yw with whales 90, feet long milliDery: K Wi’cox, fancy goods. prime!"
unprecedented conjunction will take every day for ft# à yèhrf — Isew York Belleville, Feb. ln-Thfc condition He get the gooda 
place Easter day falling on April ^5, Telegram. pf the river is again very threatening.

ItiSSS’StSL'SÎ'# TOS nrawhmn.
foreboded by Nostradamus. So there _ Saturday eyeping, by wKtoh ’ Elijah
is a cb»nce for Mr. Proctor’s comet to To He BulJl le Ç^FfchMP. Baxter, Èrie çtreet, loçt tiis life. It
visit us this year in honor of the old as- --— Vui seepas the qnfortunate man was trim-
trologer. - , a Winnipeg, Feb. 6.—Grant * mfog a tool pbest, and was^ holding it
A Sweet and Stria*less Tiling leo, railway oontractora now hers, beta ip such » position fh8t when the qhisel

In Seal pjede »n offer to the directors of the Had- he wee using slipped it buried i’eelf in
son Bey railway company to construct the hie leg between the knee and thigh,
rood. The figures ere muoh les» per mile Evening the femoral artery, and before

he b»d
British capitalists end to,dsy received » Wocurabed from loss of blood, 
reply to fiera the contract signed- Build- TofiONlO, Feb. 2.—f^ast night about 
ing operations wfil be began, it is be- half-past 10 o’clock Mr, James E.
lieyed, in the spring .ft the north end of p„nkUnd| aged 2?, son of Aid, frank-
k’ceble ordera’have been received to bofld 1»nd- ret«rn“fg fro™ Parltdale with
the road to Fort Churchill. T gome qpmpaniope, attempted to jump

aboard $n in coming tram at the croa* 
ingof Stra^ch ana venue. Yoqng Frank 
land slipped and the cars passed over 
jiis Jeft leg, which ^vas crushed all to 
pieces abqve the kpee joint He sank 
until 8 this mQrnjng, wheq be expired.

Hali^a^, N. 8-, jFeb. j. -Tbe Su
preme court to day conformed the sent
ence of si^ moutbe’ impriapnment upon 
Geo. Rupert Johngou, of the firm of 
Ramsay, Johnson £ Co., for fraud in 
connection with the distribution of the 
assets of bis estate. He failed for $60,- 
000 immediately after obtaining $10,- 
000 worth of goods from Montreal 
houses. He preferred his mother for 
$14,000, and the Bank of 
$8,000. Other creditors

VnrN

PRESIDENTS PROCLAMATION.

Seattle, W.T., II p. m.—The preai- 
denl’s proclamation was 'received here at 
10 30 this evening and received with the 
greatest cfelight by th*. tired troops on 
doty. The announcement that federal 
troops were on the way and would be 
here in a few hours wti hailed with ex
pressions of the liveliest satisfaction. All 
is quiet and the city is thoroughly guard
ed. It ie impossible for a pedestrian to 
go on the streets without being halted by 
a sentinel. No one "is allowed out of 
doors without a pass or countersign.

A Kitchen In the Attic»
[Washington Letter.!

Though Senator Palmer may have 
some smell from the horses, there is no 
danger of his having any from his kitchen. 
This is located in the fourth story, under 
the roof, and it is fitted out in a way that 
would delight the soul of a Western Re-, 
serve cook. It has a range about eight 
feet long and three feet deep, and its ca
pacity is as big as the kitchen 
White Housa This range has a bake 
oven at the side of it. and there are large 
places for baking in the body of the ra 
itself. The hearth just in front of 
range is of colored tiles, and for fear the 
cook might take cold tne room is also 

by steal#. A* the l*ft of the 
kitchen Is the laqndry, also on the fourth 
floor, ft has stationary washtubs lined 
with porcelain, and each of these tubs 
has a spigot of hot and cold water. A 
dumb waiter.big enough to earry Dickens’ 
fat boy leads from the dinU^-room tp {bp

livedTEE OVERDRAFT.

The “so-called” opposition organ has 
again discovered a mare’s nest. This 
time it is an overdraft of $140,808. The 
“gerrymandering” and “third party” sen
sations were too fleeting.*—they were pills 
too big* for the public to swallow, so the 
representative spirit of the “six” turned 
in quest of other discoveries, and as a 
consequence announces with » Peck- 
aniffian snuffle of pious horror that there 
has been a government overdraft of 
$140,808 ! and can see in it an indication 
of rapidly approaching provincial bank
ruptcy and other equally cheerful events. 
But the artful writer either didn’t know 
or wouldn’t know that since that over
draft, the provincial government placed 
on deposit the half-yearly payment 
of the annual Domiaion subsidy of 
$212,000, thus reducing the over
draft to lesa-than $36,000. The subetan 
liai and lasting improvements, such as 
the eréction of new gaols, asylum, bridges 
and extensive expenditure on streets and 
roads and other public works—appropria 
lions of which every district has had its 
share, called for an extraordinary but 
necessary outlay, which the drydock re
fund, eo often quoted by our contempo
rary, was not capable of meeting—a large 
portion of it having to be devoted to 
meeting the liabilities of the previous ad
ministration. The opposition will have to 
hang .their bid for power on some more 
tangible grievance than the melting over
draft of $140,808. The worthy editor first 
knocked his bead against a gerrymander
ing scheme, then couched a lance against 
an imaginary “third party,” and finally 

_ chivalrously attacks, on behalf of the 
country an overdraft, whose amount is 
conjured by his heated imagination into 
vast proportions. We must class this 
errant knight with another lotion of ear
lier date,' and say to him as was said to 
Don Quixote after he had attacked an 
imaginary castle: “Have a care now 1 
Did I not tell you that it was only a wind-

are:LATER.
The increasing gravity of the situation 

finally alarmed the authorities, and they 
put forth all their energies to suppress the 
incipient riot. The police force on duty at 
Trafalgar square was enormously increased 
and prepared for a

WELL-DEFINEDnAND EXHAUSTIVE ASSAULT.

1. An 
matters, 
portance than 
many other things, 
shop. ” the talk or 
is not only regarded excessively vulgar in 
mixed society, at the table and In other 
places, but even in a merchant’s counting- 
room it must be approached only after 
other topics are discussed, and in a round
about way that makes it appear as a mat
ter quite subordinate and incidental

2. Deference to women. This is appar
ent not in drawing-rooms only, but every
where. I have seen gentlemen rise to 
give their seats in a street car to a poor, 
old black mammy under circumstances 
where a northern gen 
scarcely have risen for the 
ing woman in existence. Southern gentle
men view with astonishment the absence 
of such amenities in northern cities. In 
northern cities it is often at the risk of 
life and limb that one attem 
street full of teams. In 
quite different Drivers of all grade» 
•top their teams if necessary to let you 
cross without risk.

8. Regard for the reputation and feel
ings of others. Back-biting is almost 
entirely unknown in southern society. 
You seldom hear anything derogatory to 
others.

“Isn’t it the fear of the pistol that 
check» detection?” you ask.

Well, if it is^ would not the introduc
tion of this little implement have a 
wholesome eTect in gossiping circles ot 
the north, where the bones pf a neighbor !

often picked with a 
of southern society is 

hen

at the

Peinge
theThis, after a long struggle, resulted in the 

pushing of the mob into side streets, and 
thus splitting it up. The police followed 
up their work rod drove each fragment of 
broken mob until its elements were 
dissipated in the alleyways and byways of 
the town. Every precaution has been 
taken to prevent the réassemblage of any 
mob. Many of the rioters have been. ar= 
rested. Some ef these were fined aud 
discharged, others have-been remanded 

[ for trial, while a number have been 
sentenced to imprisonment for various

At the Occidental: 
cage; Mrs. Palmer an] 
Francisco.

Mr. Justice .Créas] 
Scriven. returned bona

W. 0. Ward and ij 
Thompson were passe 1 
for San Francisco.

Dr. R. B. Clarke 
from San Francisco 1 
remain permanently ] 
Clarke hav become a pi 
Taylor, under the firm] 
lor <3fc Clarke.

Capt. J. Irving and I 
Laidlaw and Wife, lef] 
on the Queen.

O. M. Westwood, N 
Currie, San Francisod 
dental.

T. E. Ladner, Lad I 
McDougall and John] 
Mud bay; are at the o|

At theJfcriard : D. 1 
wife and W. N. Ay lea el 
T. B. Beaton and wl 
man, San Francisco, j

Eastern Canada Mall.
waa(Per Northern Pacific Railway.)

ina be the worse

but when hç wanted the uourep of 
the ship changod or anything like thgt 
done, he would send up word to the mate 
in Charge of the deck by Spotty, tie man would 

most captivat-
*One night when we were getting 

down near Cape Horn our watch had 
from 8 to 12 o’clock on deck. I was 
standing near the pumps and the mate 
told me to go aft and coil up some ropes 
that the other watch had left down. I 
went aft, grumbling, of course, and be
gan coiling the ropes. I noticed a-lighted 
window, and getting down to it—i w»fi 
curious when I w»S young, you sea"—4 
pould look ifito the captain s cabin. Oh 
tiie lounge lay Capt. Phillips who looked 
gs if he'd been drinking tQU much, 
but my eyes stock out when I saw 
£pot|y, That young fellow sat at a table 
with a chart before him. He had a pair 
of compasses nut and was making out his 
course on fhe chart. He jumped ud and 
took a look at the weather glass and then 
he started toward the after companion- 
way. I jumped up and went to coiling 
the ropes again. I heard Scotty come oq 
on deck, rays he to the mgq at the 
wheel: ‘Thp caP^n say's çhànga the 
pourse sPOlPt to west’ The mate 
came aft then, and Scotty told him about 
changing the course and then said: The 
captain says when you change the watches 
tell yoqr men to be ready for a call, for 
the glass is going down and we re likely 
to have a heavy breeze before morning,’
I finished çoiïfng up the ropes.and went 
forward- Thinks I: 'This ship is navi- 
gated by Fcotiy, and the captain, with all 
Bin airs, isn t any more a navigator than 
I am. He may be captain, but he’s no 
more than a speaking trumpet for Seotty 
fo far as uandling the ship goes.

“At 12 o’clock my watch turned in, but 
somehow I couldn’t sleep, I kept thinking 
about Scotty. I saw how he had all along 
given his own orders about handling the 
ship, while he seemed to be only giving 
messages from the captain. When the 
captain had come on deck and given any 
orders I felt sure that Spotty had told him 
whet to ray before fie j3t eeffin. And
when he bed live Older, with 8eo«ty hi' rw ...
tMUhye MTu’, CK CoL Wera'f V^TeL Iraferethe

that Capt, Phillips repeated after hlm. I £te “unpleasantness. ” a noted breeder of 
saw what a fraud the captain waa when I fancy sheep, which he used to exhibit at 
thought it all over, lmt what piizzled me *he national exhibition of the United 
most was why didn’t Scotty strike out for agricultural society. He was a
himself and be a captain. Instead of pro- “«“her of the executive committee of 
tending to he a servant and letting Capt. th*‘ foc*SV‘ intimately
Phillips use him that way. There was CoL H. 8. Olcott, now" about it, that wasplai“ ««dying Stadoo SpirituaUsm ln India.

guess what it waa; I could °lc«‘«hen connected with the New 
pnly suspect that in some way or Jor!‘^Tribune, and was sent to Virginia 
other the captain had got a tight <° obtain, if possible, an account of the 
hold on Scotty, While I lay In ‘execution of John Browq. Going to 
FJ bunk thinking about all this '*‘fhp°nd he, managed to get himself 
pem* on to Wow. and aU bande were •àtaHled into the ranks of a volunteer 
palled to shorten sa»; Scotty wee right company, which had some spare nnl- 
When he told the mete that he were likely fermff end be wee thus a witness of the 
to hath a storm, although when he saidU exp=ut)onat which the brave old 
ti» weather looked as nice as y qu could W hapt atandlng « death a door 
ask to have if in thofe latitudes. That Col August, -ho commanded the troope.8001,7 upderet0?d wbat 2'"h,rcveT5&v^ X

“We got Into Calico ang landed our 
pargo all right. The' captain'thpn safd 
tfort we would go to San Francisco where 
we would be paid pf and the ship would 
take on a pargo pf grain" for Europe,
Early in the afternoon of the peepnd day 
>ul from C>lIao the mate went out into 
hewmain channels to see if the paintwork 
here didn’t want touching up.' Some- 
low he lost his balance and went over
toil'd Hie" ship was noye’ to-and ate 
itarted to lower a boat, bjit the mate was 

seen to forow up hie' hands aud sink oiit 
of sight. Capk Phillips came on deck 
with Scotty by him and sent for the

to cross a 
south it la

pis
theThe End off the World.

anchor off Staten

tatlon are too often 
This trait 

sometimes carried too far

repuia
relish? Freight tor

Paisometimes carried too iar, as w 
written testimonials of good chancier are 
given unworthy persons. We understand that 

Young America mine, i 
lumbia river just south o 

icing. to ship 
Pacific for so

Boring Down for m Outlet.
(Exchange*. 1

The authorities of Albany, Ga., have 
efficiently drained a troublesome pond by 
boring a Well-hole through the ground to 
a deep subterranean stream. An o utlet for 
the sewerage of a large western university 
has been found in one of the numerous 
“sink-holes” with which the cavernous 
limestone of the country 1s marked, where 
a similar underground stream carries the 
stuff to parts unknown. Such expedients 
are gopq, provided the subterranean stream 
used for the sewer-outlet is ne* a 
Qf. snpply for some well

•re! _ Iron-Meets end Wooden.
“ [Boston Budget. i

Remarking upon the general impression 
that en iron mist ie much- heavier than 
one of wood of the

high grade, anehyn 
hundreds df 
during the ensuing seam 
tons to market. It w 
ship this by steamer tw< 

. Farwefl in order to plam 
“Old Dominion’’ and 
mines are owned by mei 
tend to develop" them fu

dollars

r*THE HUDSON BAY ROUTE. coons, 
seventeen of Statement k mode by a well-informed 

writer that the reverse Is really the fact, a 
sixty-foot trunk of spruce or yellow pine, 
two feet in diameter at the base, weigh 
ing for more than the shell forming the 
modern iron steamship masts.

Rochefoucauld. Preserving the health 
byjooMrict* regimen k a wearisome

So far as regards • feasible land route 
for thé proposed line ot, railway from 
Winnipeg to Hudson Bay the problem 
has been satisfactorily solved. Mr. Jar
vis, 0. B., who has just been over the 
route, pronotfnees it comparatively inex
pensive and entirely practicable. We 
wish as mnch could be written of the 
navigation of Hudson bay and straits. 
Last a inter’s observations were anything 
bat satisfactory. At the most not over 
two and a-half months' open water in mid
summer can be relied on. If these obser
vations were correct the Northwest wheat 
crop will have to be held over one year— 
from the fall of one year till the summer 
of the next—before it can be shipped and* 
marketed. The question, therefore, re
solver itself into one of interest and stor
age. If it costa more, to transport the 
crop to Montreal by rail .and thence by 
steamer to London, than to hold it over 
for nine or ton months at Hudson Bay 
and then send it by steamer to London, 
the proposed line of railway will be con
structed. If the contrary is shown the 
project must fail. In hia report Mr. Jar
vis says: “We left Winnipeg Oct. 12, 
and from Selkirk took the steamer to 
Norway house. We left there in canoes, 
imagining we should be able to gat along 
without any difficulty. : When about 

• twenty-five miles from Norway house our 
canoes were frozen in, and had to be 
abandoned. We resorted to sleighs 
drawn ty Indians, as a means of trans
port. We first experienced great delays 
and oar progress was diacouragingly slow. 
This was owing to the larger lakes being 
open, as well as many rivers, necessitat
ing a deal of portaging and cutting roads 
through the woods. On the 9th of No
vember we reached Oxford house, and 
then the work of our exploration was 
commenced. York factory was reached 
in November. To Norway house the 
country is rooky and barren, and from 
there for twenty-five or thirty miles it is 
undulating and sandy, with sandy olay 
and gravel formation. Leaving Oxford 
lake we found the country perfectly flat, 
with more muskegs. It was covered by 
spruce end tamarack of small sizes, and, 
in feet, there was a scrubby growth of 
timber all along the road to the mouth of 
the Nelson river. We found no agricul
tural lands, and the country will never be 
valuable in that respect. Game was found 
in abundance. We examined the coun
try thoroughly, traveling the entire 
distance on foot and making soundings and 
sections at the crossings of toe.-various 
rivers. There is not toe slightest difficulty 
in the way of construction, all reports to 
the contrary notwithstanding. We 
traveled over every foot of the country, and 
we cannot only say that there are no diffi
culties in the way, but that it will be 
paratively an easyematter to construct the 
road. It will be much easier to construct 
the line than it was to construct section 16 
of the Canadian Pacific railway, and it won't 
cost anything * like the amount that did. 
The only rook we met with is at toe south
ern end of the line,- and this can easily be 
got through. The rest of the country is 
level. There will be no heavy grades, or 
anything of that character. The cost will 
not equal the original cost of $22,000 per 
mile, or about" seven million dollars alto
gether. The scheme ie perfectly feasible 
and easily accomplished. The route most 
favorable is that along the north shore 
of Oxford lake, direct to the Sea river falls, 
or the east branch of the Nelson river. Wé 

j£"-bave chosen as the terminas of the road 
* foe month of the Nelson river, which is 

very favorably situated, being large, flat, 
well drained, and from ten to* twelve feet 
above high water level.
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Discovered Her Sex. 
[The Argonaut]

A woman was in d

Death of Gener

Gen. Hancock, a dial 
loan commander, died y 
in New York city, 
thf 14th inst. the dec 
completed his 61st i 
finished himself in t 
eetttoern wars. In tli 
in some of the most 

tr, and eagied for 
* record. In 1880 he v 

candidate for president 
hy Gen. Garfield. G 
popular with the pub 
army, and his death i 
fretted.

The Popj*« Seals. '
[Chicago Tim**.]

He pope has two kinds of- semis, tte. 
first oaed In apostolical briefs, private let- 
ten. etc., called the Ushermaa’s rlng. 
This ie a very large ring, rat whiohTi 
represented Sv Peter drawing hie era full 
of fishes The other la lued ie bulls, 
representing at Peter’s head on the right 
and that of St Paul on the left, with a 
cross between the two. On the reverra 
are sometimes the poph a name and arms. 
The impreaaiona of the tint seal are taken 
ie red wax. but those of the second at’ 
way a in lead. *

disguise and fleeing 
had pommltted. Shetomjome crime aim ha. _

the supposed man go; out with til 
AU went to the wtsh-ahelf at the 
the poœh. He waa watching the woman 
to dhgùiae as she washed her face and 
fiwda. and when aim waa done he at once 
érre»te(J her. He qtecpvered her sex byterar fe M T4
down and snort, All women apply fo§ 
water and stroke gpntiy downward,

A Great Pity.
[Chicago Ledger.]

.COme.”1 ' ‘ '
“Indeed she will, mum. She Wee such 
ytme band on gpoeebprry jam, and she 
i tteomiepd to alow me bow ahe made 
too, mum. I'll deplete when 1‘heard 

•he waa dead I jest felt so bad I didn’t 
care whether I got any tomatoes canned 
gif »ot *

u
of

I saw the moet delicious bonnet the 
other day that I ever beheld. The 
swèet thing was in sealskin and is nail
ed “Manon.” There were no strings, 
and the trimming consisted of a lovely 
spray of moss rosebuds and a knot of 
pale pink and applegreen ribbons, 
matching the tints pf rosebud* These 
ribbons were placed upright in the 
front of foe bonnet with the flowers 
coming-out from behind foem, and 
their lovely tones of pink and green 
contrasted beatifully with the warm 
brown of thé sealskin. A small paste 
buckle, through which a morsel of pink 
ribbon bad been run, was the solo or
nament of the back and a similiar 
buckle nestled among the ribbons in 
front—(From Girls’ Gossip in London 
Truth. ________

some mystqry 
but I couldn’t

[Chicago Herald.]
No price could well be pot 

0tr< otoepts in the Louvre, so 
they above toe money mark 
ionoiros; yet In the workshops in tiré base
ments toe men are said to be “literally 
upon a bed of chipa B It would light toe 
sky an around the world should the 
Louvre go up in golden flamea,

the
A Wellbore

of
The Oregonian tells 

feet and half an ii 
shouldered, broad hips, t 
end weighing 190 poi 
brown mutton-chop w 
mustache, and sharp hr 
victimised several gent 
and is now supposed to I 
represented himself as a 
Fjte traveling inçog. 
addrees of a well-bred 
to be looking out for 
Sonfo Africa- After b

Sure efHer Position. zealot
While

Hemkt) .
First boarding-school girl (looking 

up from a letter)—! say, girls, Sfdie 
Hansom’s married. I’ve just got * let
ter from Louise Boxer, who w.$s a 
bridesmaid. ' ,

Other boarding-school girls (in 
chorus)—What does she say?

First boarding-school girl—Listen. 
(Beads)—“Sadie was awfally flustered, 
and I don’t believe she heard half the 
ceremony. J>o you g’pose I’d put my
self fo her place?. Not much J wouldn’t 
—unless I was asked. Sadie told 
that she didn’t remember anything 
about the ’love, honor and obey’ part, 
but I noticed that when be said “with 
all my worldly goods i tfose epdow,” 
she rose a good inch in height/’

. ---------- '•——
A Strange Oversight.

The body of a man who bad drown
ed himself was tafceo from the water 
by a-New York policeman.

“Doesanybody know anything about 
this man?” asked foe policeman of 
some urchins who were present

“We seen him just as he cartie up 
"for the last time, but we forgot ,to asfcH 
hitu what hie nan» was,” said one of 
the boys, ’ •

Mfoa Mine In Gropm, «, a*
[Boston Transcript.]

lodge « really a large hfll of eolkf 
fjek, composed In the regular order, 
after tfce covering of schist is removed— 
quartz, mica, feldspar, again and again. 
d°wU through the hill \o an uncertain 

The work of blasting has been 
carried forward here until an open drift 
haa been cqt 300 feet teng. at feast forty 
feet wide and not much 16» than fifty 
feet deep. Branching off from th|a cut la

carry the fetus? rock pqt df

Olcott flattered himself that hy feign- 
ipg sickness hf could get away unob- 
Oerved. lmt he remained in the tanks un
til after a reyiew. which closed the per
formance. 4s ill* reviewing officer, ac
companied by a large number of military 
dignitaries, came down the lineine saw 
with somé trepidation that in the rear 
was his old friend Ware, who was a col
onel of toe Virginia militia, without any 
xmimaqd but none the less active. When 
foe colonel came opposite1!© where Olcott

remembered hie features. But foe volun
teer gave no sign of recognition-—indeed, 
he subsequently admitted that he endeav
ored to squint and distort his countenance. 
To his relief the colonel passed on, and in 
a few hours Olcott had resumed his clti- 
York.atÜW “t* WM 011 ^ woy to New

A *>1.11017 C^l.
[Harper’s Basar.]

Mr. Smith (to editor)—My name Is 
1 Juat 4r99P®d fo to pay you— 

rditoy (oùering a chairs-All right, sir. 
(Tq bog.) James, whistle down stairs for
- Mr. *^th (drcmplng into toe chair)— 

Er—to pay y ode tittle visit,

m dred dollars he decamp* 
ary with some of his fri 
keepers and boarding h< 
pe pn the lookout for hiThe Lleutett*es»Goveroership.

^ To the Editor:—A deal has been sa#4 
lately in the Evening Times relative to foe 
governorship and it goes out of its way fn 
advocating the claims of Senator Nelson to 
disparage those of Senator Maedonajd, 
than whom X do not know e gentlemen 
better fitted of entitled to receive the posi
tion. I speak as one who has known Sen
ator Macdonald for twenty-five years, and 
his career both public and private has been 
above reproach. In yesterday’s paper ap
pears a letter from one telling us what Sen
ator Macdonald has done. I don’t intend 
to add anything I know he has done, but 
I’m en re of one thing he would not do, were 
he toe Queen’s representative at Cary- 
Castle; and that is, he would not be seized 
with a’ sudden desire to visit friends or 
relatives in the upper country, or leave oh a 
hunting exj «edition on the eve of the the 
expected arrival, of some one of note who. 
might be expec^ to want erftert&ining at 
government hduse. It is supposed the 
arge allowance of the lientenant-goveroor 

is given him to recoup him for toe pxpenee 
he is at in entertaining strangers of note as 
yell as our citizens generally, and not for 
the important or arduous duties performed , 
by him. No fault, I am sure, would be 
found with Senator Macdonald on thi» score, 
and, for one, I hope it will fall yto his 
lot to be the next occupant of government 
house. At the. same time wishing Senator 
Nelson every success in hie present import
ant sphere of life, I am

A Pioneer or 1859.

Who’d Have Thought It.

-V
T$? Meneyolent I«SffijThe Owl's CnlL

Jean Ingelow. in one of her charming 
stories tells us ibet the owl's c»U Is but. 
two notes of music tied together with » 
moan. *

Montreal for
second mete, who told him that there 
was no chance of saving 
captain asked the second 

.derstood navigation. The second mate 
said he could bjace up the yards and such 
as that, but he didn’t understand n&viga-
-^‘ Then,’ said the captain. Til put back 
to Callao for a hew nfote” T / ‘

“Scotty turned io thé captain and said: 
* Why not make me mate'

“The captain looked mad and said to

got a
cent. He is alleged to bave manipulat
ed tendOTs fbr the estate, got the whole 
thing into bis hands and so defrauded 
his creditor* Judge Johnson reflected 
upo# hie conduct in the severest terms.

HoNfgBAft, Jan. 30.—The city has 
already spent $15Q,Q00 in suppressing 
the small pog epidemic, and • pqmber 
of accounts have yet to be settled.

The customs receipts last week show
ed a decrease of fifty-five thousand, 
compared with January, 1885.

Toronto, Jan. 30.—Mr. Frederick 
Fenton, County Qrown Attorney, arose 
yesterday morning feeling unusually 
well and i# good spirits' He had break
fast at the usual hour, »nd after amus
ing his little daughter sept her away to 
^prepare for church, while be took a 
sponge bath ant) dressed for the pur
pose of accompanying her to service. 
A few minutes afterwards, his wife 
heard a noise as of a foil and on enter
ing the room, found Mr. Fenton in a 
dying state. He died shortly after
wards.

Thp amateur perform^ 
of the JL O. Benevolent 1 
Plate at.The Victoria td 

’ An admirable programme 
by ladies and gentlemen!

tp sing qr appear i 
H hoped foe publie- Y 
reapopee, as foe ob: J 
TOaoefl is most laud
earned at Waitt * co/sJ

the mate. The 
mate if he un- The mica crystals, of all sizes, from an 

inch across to more than tyo feet to their 
lorg» axis, protrude from sides and from 
above and below, with their {Wanes at 
every conceivable inclination, waiting for 
oome well-placed charge of giant powder 
to free them from the mate of jrortoleai 
rock is which they are*fm‘

George Eliot: Pm no fool ray 
forced to wink a rood deal for 
seeing too much, tor a neighborly man 
must let hirhaelf be cheated a little

self; I’m 
fear of

^ Freight traluio England run at twenty- Sxmptom. Of Brain Weariness.
ftseiir. FUmfly JtraÆJ

given to Imagine that they are the eub- 
ecta of organic disease ot the’ brain, inch

•alt t6^<4l°men™îboutP<toPiï ffientitiôr 
cerebral condition ere seldom dlerawd.
11 though I am bound'to confess that long-

There il. however, usually , marked 
deviation from the straight rood of health, 
of which the patient Is himself perfectly 
conscious, whether its friends he so or 
not He does not feel hte “old self, ” he 
experiences greater nervousness, he can 
not settle so Tong and so well to business 
as he used’ to do? he eas not grasp eeleu-ssasstrs

pf thought He woild fain work *• of 
yont end fries herd to do so; but the 
power to continue at It does riot really ex
ist In the brain, end be 1» vexed and wor- 
ried, end reqderpd worse in conw ;ueucei 

Hh memory assuredly fella to » greet 
extent end his intellectuel powers era re- 

lower ebb then formerly, or 
era but occasionally and die 

MV *g«dff Thera ta, to use homely

People suffering thus They awake end 
arise more hopeful and more full f 
strength; but, ales I the first excitement 
blows It all away.

t6"M<ipW two fera it) îength °and°fîom*»î5

ZZ sL^ti” *
men seated on low stools The' thin 
foëets ore carried from thià grouSp tea 
long line of men sUnding at benobfo. who
dhurmîi?Sh^rtT^bls‘
df mips depends pn thq size of the sheets 

■beyto* Wqqd Aw -Prate,- epi»
I Exchange.] 7

By mra» of pn ingenious machine 
Wfiod intended for pgper pulp ta shaved 
pi so finely that It to reedy to goat once 
Into the boiler. The machine takes a log 
twelve inches' in length, which it revolves 

a speed of 1,000 revolutions per minute,
(1 a sharp cutter shaves off a shaving sd 
ft that it would take' 750 of limm to 

'«JteH't nfoeiy 6f exeeutipnwhhm 
. be judged of by the feet that 20Q

tbi, machine has a sliding mothm. and 
gradually moves forwaid as the block do

Whetstones constantly »t work 6n the

A Sore Remedy.
{Aireripon ffWd.1

poison in> all games found in snares, as by 
poieootog those people who boy illicit 
game of pqachers an end woula bf put 
fo toe traffic in patched game That toe 
remedy would be effectual we have no 
doubt, uptil a generation had grown 
u|) at least, as poison.ng people‘by whole
sale would certainly stop the demand for 
romp- As a depopulator the method 
would bp a gragd success; as a means of 
protecting gfmê foe idea ig 90 inhuman 
that we cauuot ponceive how any saue 
WAS could give expression to fo

Civility Mrets ClrUJty,
[Boston Herald.)

, shopping lady, states s ‘general truth in 
W*M NSH.bft experience to that “cfvUity 
grata olytlfty 1, every walk of life ' 
There ara exception», pf opurae, but manySB’-E’*135®

“ ‘Why, yop don’t understand pavtga-
■fscotfr looked madder than the cap- 

tain for a mlnutfi Then he came alorig. 
side Capt Phillips arid began whisrieritnr In hie pu- Scotty talked ïïgh» m 
and seemed If) be begging hard for some
thing—I suppose he was to be madp mate, 
but the captain did nothing, only .h.tm 
his head and took sully. ”

Amp Srm. the Fx.rt 
«fowls were stolen fro 
«de on Monday night, 
tpg a pbiriaflun waa ohs
SWpra^
WW ; frm » recess, 
tt. 4 eubreqqent.exaui 
the presence bf another 
a turkey and ^ve hens, 
ertontahing success the 
twig pf hen-rooeu by 0 
flra feet that they blow i 
JW «bd atupify I
Brê5s;"“'"4

as

Wt:1

|
Mexico. IT.

RUe- too: bqt hp went up là tbs cgptaln 
ppd teemed to beg him once mon, tint 
the «kipper again shook bb head and said 
loud enough for me to hear him: ’We

A BAD STATE or Ayr A 1RS.
Matakobas, Mexico, Feb. 5. —Dep. 

utiee of the state congress will be elect
ed Sundsy, and.it is hoped that after 
the election some sort of order will be 
restored. Every night pistole are firied 
in the streets, and assaults and 
ders are of frequent occurrence. The 
oetter clew of the community stir 
about very little after d*rk, ’when 
everybody goes heavily armed. On 
Tuesday night sn attempt to assassinate 
Gen. Villareal, commander of the 
troops, was made.

i:
ough for me to hear him 
«I back to Callao. ’ Then h Delà yip.—The ship I 

Mita frcea Bonard Is 
been towed to era y 
Alexander, but in the i 
authorities went on b. 
Ms deserters from the 1 
■hipped as eble.raameo i 
0»» of these had deaer

re a orew, arid 
g bine-jackets 1

-------delay. The bla
the euptsia of the ehipj 
were 'thoroughly disgul
«pur»."

must put beck to Cellaa ’ Then be 
UP to Scotty and stood by him. T 
he pxpeeled Scotty to mutt.. ,, 
what orders he was- to give to put tile

going to rebel, but be began muttering as 
lurial and the captain gave ont the orders 
With ag big air, as if he Owned ua all In 
a minute or two wo were selling ptose to 
H» wind on the port tack. As fbe trade 
winds were now against us we bed to 
beet back-to Cellaa, Four belle struck, 
and I waa sent to the wheat An hour 
later the captain end Scotty came on 
deck end {the ahip was put about on the 
«larboard Ipok. -This time Scotty stoath

down, Tou know that I’ve only got to 
tell the English consul and you’re as good 
as hung. Then Scotty says: 'You know 
very well I only struck him In self-da- 
fanes If Fd told the captain at the time 
It would have been all right I’ve a rood 
mind to toll the consul my*Hr Then 
they got ont of my hearing. But I raw 
Vow ft was then that the cantata had hie

went
■HSSreMt
to mutter to him

Notable Death —George L. Braillard, 
a noted American turf man, is dead. He 
was worth $2,000,000.-To thb Editor:—Trusting you’ll al

low me to trespass a short distance on your
ifoHtalfoa ’ ' '----- ------ :
amateur

■pace, after H. M. 8. Triumph’s 
dramatic company undertaking 

to produce the time-honored drama of the 
“Colleen Bawn” at the Victoria theatre, 
in aid of the Royal hospital, to think that
they should have been so miserably sap- Syrep off Figs,
ported by the inhabitants of Victoria, we ——
would thank them through the medium of Manufactured only by the California 
your columns for an explanation. Had it Fig.Syrup Co., Son Francisco, Cel., is 
not been for the men of foe fleet they Nature’s own true Laxative. This pleos- 
would certainly not have cleared expenses ant liquid fruit remedy may be had of 
they incurred. Those men wrought hard Langley & Co. Sample bottles free end 
to get the performance up^to the pitch Urge bottles at 76 cents and $1 26. 
they did, and I feel sure that the few It ie the moet pleasant, prompt and effec- , L „ 
ladies and gentlemen who witnessed it tive remedy known,to cleanse the system: d°ubt this^get
will say it was s credit to them. Oonsid- to act on the Liver, Kidneys, and Bowels *Ungley & Co. s.
eriog it wee for » good cease, they think it gently yet thoroughly; to dispel head-
poor recompense for theirtronble. aches, Colds and Fevers, to care Oonsti-

Oxc or THE Fleet. potion, Indigestion end kindred il|s. dwlS

An Important Discovery.

He'll Have to,
QCew York Sun.]

“What seems to be the newa?* she 
asked as she leaned over to the" passenger 
in front, who Led a newspaper.
he^ffiTralï prop "re*-

“Oh, ft it? That's trio had. Bat 
«rabh. you kto pull through tito winter

m The most important Discovery is that 
which brings the most good to the great
est number. Dr. King’s' New Discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs, and Colds, will, 
preserve the health and save life, and is a 
priceless boon to the afflicted. Not only 
does it positively cure Consumption, but 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis,' Asthma, 
Hoarseness, and all afleotions of the 
Throat, Chest, and Lungs, yield at ocoe 
to its wonderful curative powers. If you 

a Trial Bottle Free at

Baafl.of4etree.ai;
[Chicago Journal!

1
-w*

starboard tack. This time Scotty 
Rented plinched. and ha lqoked i

•rateras is taraleeraThe Only Perfect Kenedy
For habitual conetipation, dyspepsia, and 
kindred ills, is the famous liquid fruit 
remedy Syrup of Figs. It strengthens as 
well as cleanses the system, it u eerily 
taken and perfectly harmless. Sample 
bottle» free end large bottles for «ale by 
Langley A Oo., Victoria. dw8

Wew T.* fihraffi mam

•f^fowtabyChinera
Bade Perth’. Pair.

mmm

atiendance was raerakablp

-I ”S«A nfitUrip 
?-l era you ha vs 
“tvlAgea I am quite 

were but tourteau. I counted 
^montarivingtfc church rad «!•<> at

tefht. A Chines 

We* the afternvuu
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ANCESTR AL BLOOD.
IE DISTINCT FORCES OF CIVILIZA

TION IN TNE SOUTH.

• Csnllm Id the old Cotton Stott*-»" 
Lord Baltimore's Catholic Coleer— 

Prominent Characteristics of 
Southern Chi miry.

[Oor. Detroit Free Frees.) 
ttlng aside the black race for the 
int there are four distinct forces of 

jlization in the south to day which can 
illy be traced to the strains of ancestral 
>od. coloring each its strip of the entire 
*> of southern society. One is domi- 
ther °ne part °f tile south, another in

i ki m^st ?!?cult t0 analyze is the mon* 
»1 blood of Texas, which makes it like 

northwest, only in exaggerated 
™ the New England blood strained 
rough the adventurous west mixed with 
try other blood on the face of the earth 
I the whole raised to fever heat That 
rexas.
Louisiana is dominated by the blood of 
> Li^tin races centered at New Oorleana 
*sy -going, pleasure-seeking.
Florida, settled by Spain ft-fO years ago. 
klost much of its early Spanish tinge, 
p the dominant force is now the most 
lured strains qf Puritan blood, col<A 
lished and self-contained.

BLOOD OF THE CAVALIERS.
fhe old cotton states are denominated 
1 the blood of the cavaliers, injected into 
s region in the following order; 
l. Sir Walter Kaleigh's colony, which, 
the age of Queen Elizabeth, Shakee- 
ire and Bacon, landed at Roanoke 
kud. now in North Carolina, In 1584*
' first English colony in America.
L The Virginia company, which 
ded at Jamestown in 1607, thirteen 
xs before the Puritans landed on 
-mouth Rock, and flourished under 
m Smith, Lord De La Ware and others 
the English nobility.
. Lord Baltimore's colony in Mary*
1 1633, the first colony of English 
man Catholics and the first to pro- 
m religious freedom and to welcome

ts.
rhile Baltimore, Richmond, Savannah 

other southern cities pride thent 
98 upon their pure strains of cavalier 
d, none place a higher value upon tfc 
1 Charleston, S. C., and ita dominant 
ization may be taken as typical of 
hern chivalry.

LEADING CHARACTERISTICS.
►me of its prominent characteristics

An apparent contempt for money 
ers. Money is regarded of less im- 
auoe than breeding, manners and 
iy other things The “smell of the 

j>, ” the talk of business, and all that, 
pt only regarded excessively vulgar in 
led society, at the table and in other 
bee, but even in a merchant's countlng- 
Itt it must be approached only after 
hr topics are discussed, and in a round- 
lit way that makes it appear as a mat* 
[quite subordinate and incidental 
I Deference to women. This is appar- 
Inot in drawing rooms only, but every- 
bre. I have seen gentlemen rise to 
b their seats in a street car to a poor, 
[black mammy under circumstances 
Ire a northern gentleman would 
[oely have risen for the most captivat- 
jwoman in existence. Southern gentle- 
I view with astonishment the absence 
Leh amenities in northern cities. In 
[hern cities it is often at the risk of 
land limb that one attempts to cross a 
bt full of teams. In the south it la 
■ different Drivers of all grades 
I their teams if necessary to let you 
b without risk.
| Regard for the reputation and feel- 
I of others Back-biting is almost 
[ely unknown in southern society, 
[seldom hear anything derogatory to
fcn’t it the fear of the pistol that 
fee detection?” you ask. 
jell, if it is,- would not the introduo- 
[ of this little implement have a 
lesome e feet in gossiping circles of 
horth, where the bones of a neighbor’s 
lation are too ' often picked with a 
b? This trait of southern society is 
Kimes carried too far, as when 
ten testimonials of good character are 
I unworthy persons. |_.

Boring Down for an Outlet.
(Exchange.]

to authorities of Albany, Ga., have 
ently drained a troublesome pond by 
kg a Well-hole through the ground to 
R> subterranean stream. An o utlet for 
average of a large western university 
men found in one of the punseroua 
tholes” with which the cavernous 
none of the Country 1s marked, where 
tiler underground stream carries the 
poparts unknown. Such expedients 
bod, provided the subterranean stream 
tot the sewer-outlet is not a source 
bply for same well

The Pope's Seals.
(Chicago Times.]

pope has two kinds of seals, the 
ed in apostolical briefs, private let- 

etc., called the fisherman's ring, 
is a very large ring, on whtehis 
anted 5L Peter drawing his net full 
es. The other is used in bulla, 
sating St Peter’s head on the right 
at of St Paul on the left, with a 
ïetween the two. On the reverse 
netimes the pope's name and armit' 
a pressions of the first seal ato taken* 
wax. but those of the second al-

lead.

[Chicago Herald.]
price could well be put upon the 
Beets in the Louvre, so high art 
tbove the money mark of the mili
te»; yet In the workshops in the base*
| the men are said to he “literally 
k bed of chipa ” It would light the 
p around the world should the 
re go up in golden tiamea
Fh* Mica Mine In Grotoa, », «V

(Boston Transcript.]
Hedge is really a large hill of solid 

composed in the regular order? 
we covering of schist is removed— 

mica, feldspar, again and again 
through the hill to an uncertain 

The work of blasting has been 
forward here until an open drift 

U Cqt 800 feet long, at least forty 
ide and not much less than fifty 
in Branching off from this cat h 
il now about seyenty feet long and 

nigh, drilled horizontally intq 
pa Small iron tramways lead to 

ip, ” and little cars, pushed be trry the refuse %oçk>Çr^^

mica crystals, of all sizes, from an 
roes to more than tqro feet in their 
kxia, protrude from sides and from 
md below, with their ]ilanes at 
enceivable inclination, waiting for 
ell-placed charge of giant powder 
them from the mass of worthies! ‘ 'f 
which they are imbedded These 
vary from the size of ones hand 
a two feet in length and from sis 

to a foot in thickness" and are * 
split into sheets by a group of 
toted on low stools. Thé thin 
ke carried from thiè grotip nt 
i® of men standing at benphito who 
to td the largest possible patterns' 
man's shears. The market val uq 
depends ftp the size of the sheets

Lylns Wood frp. P»|Mjf 
(Exchange. 1

^Sans of an ingenious machina, 
(tended for paper pulp is shaved 
hely that it is ready tb go to once 
boiler. The machine takas a log 

Inches in length, which it ravolve* 
ed of 1,000 revolutions per minute, 
krap cutter shaves off , shaving so 

it would take 760 of them to 
ihehi. a nicety of execution which 

jndged of by the fact that 200

chine has a sliding motion, and 
ly moves forward as the block de- 
in diameter, and in order that it 

become dull and the flb^eonl 
? fail to be of uniform thickness^ 
Provided à unique arrangement of 
•es constantly at work d'n the

SaiMls of Actresaai
(Chicago Journal.]

Patti has a small, cold and 
hand Modjeska’s hands are 

ong, well formed They are 
in repose. The hands of Clara 

long, «lender, rather wiry and

hives you » chili if Iguche.
| Mather s hands, like w—i 
I*. graceful and effective I 
’Geratar, Scalchi, Furacb- svna aff haïe Ion* and ge 
eartv to clasp, anff loo 
work their ample lx » 1 1

ira.
j*w

I

I

'

ccfelg Colonxsri*. It;/ 8 >: That the bodies of a „» WOMB I PMLIAMENT. ‘j ‘SSPS&Stilh 2,™tnpubi°°h"B,mm,n8T T! *«7 lÆtin'^h.îï'L ra orevtiioS BY FI FfiTRIfi TFI FfiRÀPH Ohinrae from th. oraotrv wak

ssoaV fourni frrâwTrtjg o-[ T"' FOUBTII SESSION. Il îütrolïfo? ro^if thw '"S'”1 *".<n°pographioal report of iSeb bylaw whereby a oriminafooeld brin^op «ompaiiiea to thair wita ends.
Vtlmyati^ h^'OlurfHe, exmmnatiou of the Cariboo dUtr.ot; if ao, b^ora. propitribunal a.y miwwr^S ?«otKîf^ïàiarïrJir^ ,elLk,iî" “d w?11 wlD“t7

Mohday, Feb. 8, 1886. "tXa/.n-That a «torn be granUd ^o’. Mr Robson-Yes; the report i. ^mtol CABLE HEWB. oT^t^^^rS

.That %âràd/' s,id the hjgb adhool twJSSir éïï’on™ My UtîT/tahillf rnd^iïï «BmuTb? '1™”“?" “ Wm“‘b’“*^™b“"pîo^ÿl S^èmbôd/.^ît Lonmk, Feb. 9.—The drat important ’̂’«♦"-“.'j*»..*"!»

giri’a mother, “hand me" myoookerY “* 016 di»triot he represent- j Cunningham, Esq., M. P. P., ainoe he J* ®*T “d recently of- waa desirable that the English law ao far <*»« under the Giles’ protection met earns sod the limit

^S'-rrrr.ls.-nLsi1.." s-3'^ 1 " 3—t'SLtsUL-î.'is 7rY"~ -mamma ?” “They call it an iwjam“and n8ht?»^2U5,.be defln?d» of anyoontracts withthe government to Mr.Orr askedthehonorable the chief favor, and neither did it in any way ham- * child, brothel. ” The defendant is ^indaor, Sonoma county,and the Chinese
Pareaec rMkUng at vdi*t»nc«from victoris, who rd j“«t like to know how itTmîde "ghte ^otected from any m- whjog id j Cunningh^m ^Mme a ®,nîm,Mto°er of lands and works the fol- per the administration of justice. charged with having procured Rosa filing ten days in which to leave town.

nwn.'toSi.’S oao« ice i. cheaper oowthaniothTrém? f bond.m.n, ^ Wmg quest,on: Hs. any renewal of the Mr. T. Davie said the end intended gp,re, aged 6 f teen years, and FIoron“ n Barbaba Fob. 9-Dr. E. W.
m«r."-PitUbn^ChroMt-Td^rapK. I J^1^o^Also should be act at | Mr. T. Davie-To iutrodueo a bdl in- ?™b«r 1#«® Hutmg, Saw MiU Co. was decidedly a good one, but he did not Richardson, aged thirteen yearn. Florence claimed to be acting aeagent

sni«r, bills or coin, t eunre mseRtonT ^ ^ Tbit the editor fnr«.„n,.h^ f oould be ,iî J ‘'tilled “An Act relatine to the Attach h*®" granted or promised to them, or to thuik that end ooold be acoompliehed gave her evidence at the trial yesterday. the Camden Oil Oo., of PitUburg, in
----------------------------------- Times is shocUd at fc^rnmlnt ov^* Mr. Jthe ohîeî o«tTn d.btV' ^ *°  ̂oth« person, claiming under their here. It »« evident that while the She teet,Jed that Row, Spire, met hit ‘"« Pnrohas. of Ortej. ranch for $66,000,

draft, and has a good deal to uv Ih^ntli" th« Island ràüwa/belt he could assure the odebtion »“«> if *o, un what terms aud for how province had the power to constitute a *”d showed her an invitation to take tea *. h"^ t.'™e “8°. ha> been arrested on a
but- A isd“bX iftek^owi bonoeTe^m ofaetSerT^mSnTpro! „r ... lon»' „ „ ' court of crown case, reserved, still it «* Louirn Hart’s house The children ^!of f™ad in -onneetion with that
■de of the aeoroete it oueht to k tect6d' and &ey would b* as morally d^dt in-Th/^r®^ 8l>— **jCFol*~ h«f Smithe-An agreement has- could not pass laws in relation to criminal went to the .bouse, and after tea they “d «leased on bsil. At the time
—whether it should dr. JtL^!L-ÔI wiUl as by any government. (Hwrf hear I I ti;e.P0*‘tl0n °( tiwoher of the-Clinton been made with the Hastings Sawmill procedure. In that case it seemed to wm entertained with music for awhile? the alleged purchase drafts drawn on
bank at a denotit or draw inté^Hr^ l oould aaai^e^ia hon. oolleegue and the me^t bl* ipP°mt- ?“'P*D,y ,her?by ]h®y •j1*11 «errender all him that even the title of the bill was »”d ,ere the« condneted to a room where ^®°®mden °“ Co; ^ere declared by that
the treasury aTa liability tere,tfroœ I house that every settler who homplied with m 1880' _ ej»nn»to a strip of land having an wver- erroneous. It should rather be entitled ‘bey were introduced to an old man, l° be fra,9d«- Crooks nego-

Thwt th. .n,i iu' -... . I tiie. regulations would get his crown grant to I 9'1886’ kg« breadth of one mile south from Eng- sn aotlo constitute a court of crown cases ««pectable in appearance. They were tÎ' v™ the,e drafts for $16,000.
nia tnot U,i notera in CHym- I timber or other land so lor aa his company Speaker tool.the chair at 3 p. m. luh Bay and False Creek, which forms a reserved; there waa nothing in the bill to' compelled to remove their olothee and P*t e*1*0!6 egamst Crooks is believed to
?U1« hf.t ,queue fr?“ tho4e of Be- | wse oonoemed. So soon aa any setUer I by the Rev. Mr. Peroivsl. portion of their timber lease. In eon- this effect. If a judge Bad net power to «ubmit to the grossest indignities. The abuad ™

, but with leaser reawlts. I! | bmit hie house on hislfiO sores of land and rrrmoo. sidération of this snrrender it has been reserve a point it seemed to him very de‘*ü» °f the girl's evidence were revolt- Sauta Rosa, Feb. 9.—A committee,
___________ ____________  _.IJ»‘ »family of negroee wee poisoned I ~™Ph^.with the conditions he would be | Speaker said the petition of J. O Mol «ereed by the government to grant to the | doubtful whether the house had the nower '“«• The children made a woond visit “n"*tl.n2,of fifteen of oor leading citi-
J__, . __ . ' . , .. : *L?0*‘h •llt!on' Texas, on Saturday by “ ^“T8*0^0*. hmber land let, presented by MrRsybould, could not <-omF,“X* leMe for timber cutting pur- to give it to him; but if it had it was *° f*1* bouse, and on this oooaaion met „k. ’ ,hloh "r.M »PPolnted at the anti-
Local and Provincial News. ^xth®?Mh of *,toko h°8 which had I pwd *i?i “™f” “• be read being oat of order posee oVer that portion of the land at manifestly the right course to first consti- ««other old man, who was also of respect- Oh»»*6 meeting held in this city to de-

rr^u.'Daayc^.F'^n,* doR^f -ith. ■‘rychniu, to oatoh a 'Jg^SS « a^d JTs7bÆ Hon. Mr.Robwio pouted pwpers re- ,h!ld "hich h“ b®e" ‘«‘e a court «\bove mentioned He sppearauce. The Hart woman ^Tve J''”'”™6 of exiling the Chines.
CHINESE AT Of rnn a ia » jhf; Bill Hat ns And Henry Olay, two I loUand «eeuH italiwnn^Ain Iwting to the ownership of th.P preciuus to theC. P. R , for periods of two would move an amendment that the bill moeey lo ‘he children and inatrneted f? Î? vicinity, visited all China ho
CHINESE AT OLYMPIA, W. T. Morn. Johnson,and JohoW. £,ruûd=TthoLhT?W^o'ge^lemtoTn mel.ls within th.P mainlan^ rail »nd 6"= an annual rental of ten be referred to a »lMt committee. them not to tell their parent, about ,h!? ,,and„^iD*?r”8d ‘he P«-

------  ‘‘epdeuKhter have dted, and raverrt of I this hou» wouldTre to I nJ belt. îi pe^ *cre: , , Mr. Grant thought it would be right h,d “““«ed, »nd to spend the money on pne‘2" ‘,hat aft6r M»rcb 1«‘ the people
The “Anti ” Mob Rattled by = f»m“Z»re in a critical condition. I down, when it could be, rendered so ranch uaiwlaji» laxm. co^miu^me^nM hol\or,ld? thJ cbi|>f tb,ti™ <■*«* »< pmnte reserved judgment “ndl0*«ldo«k«*- The court refused to :”0UJd ”j“*et0 P«tromseoremploy them

, 1 That the synagogue in New York oitv more valuable tor cutting into lumber Mr Heaven moved the folio-;.- ”om.m'«*",ner (|f lauds and works the ful- should be rendered within s reasonable edmit the defendant to tail. The Ga- F,ny manner, nor would they purchaseCitizens. wa, d.m^edby Jrato theex^ntof I There haFno queatioïariW wi  ̂„y I resolutiorT^.t srLtLtfol w'-gjoestioo = What quantity of land length of time. xette araert. that if th. pro^outionû kî? IV "7 ml0rm the P«d»ct. of'chipese
------- f®00® on Saturday. squatter with referehce totilK lsnde, eud presented hi. hoqo^ths lieutenant- aîî o*tîTer "«rân^611 ‘°h®' i^h ^nght' Qr . Mr. Galbraith thought the entire judi- ■«jed “P *• pnbiio wilf learn the names ej™. fa88,ï'enh-hlt 11 w™ldbes

tKxdmire «0 the Colonist.) That Sir Andrew Walker who has iurt 1 IF.00,113 not «« that there waa reason for governor, requesting him to cause to be or?,?.? f?hP . ,!”* bebl|f» 00 •«- o»l machinery of the province required «d faota diaelosed to the secret commis- &”per “ar,e f°r the Chinese under these
Swattu, Feb. 9.—An Olyropi. special been m.de.ahAroneve.^omem pub f ^L'la,Mti0ni-,!bei?lg rai8ed' 1‘muat be Lt do«Tth, hb» oo^ M rt! C«rSLTn°f‘,‘,“,'™d retiju.tm.nL The 6 rat thing to do wm .appointed to enquire into th. Ga- 7'aTtT.J?tT.ftor prepwrationsto

to the Foat-Intelligencer save:K At seven I b® houses in Livemool pu» 1 merely for pobhoal pqyposea. I md... ;.................» -- p. 1 ■ ‘hniugh Eagle Paas Î to Jnd whether the bill eouid be made • charges qmt the city after March 1st Aaaembly-this morning a mob composed of about I That at I.vr.n, F... I , Mr- Raybould sand he waa glad to hear I papers, not already °brouOht down and k ^ 77 . ®mitbe Ho lands as yet operative, because there had been too The Crawford-Dilke owae has been post- man T. Alien and J. T. Winslow acted
-----  ---------->--J --------  ■ - - - Lyti ' Fr*nc8' * m,n nemfd 1 !he *Bd eomplete statement of his | touching Hie ïuOTÎdVôTdsJni1 Îî.” b“1 0011,6,611 ,t0,Mr' Wri8b‘i or many instances of acts which had been P3”?3 “■»*•* Rnday, as Mr. Russell, ooun- Mr*p°k,Mm°11 ,or ‘he committee, gnd the

.... , tion of the claims of ititkimhtinn nmll, ?h7 £^r16nD011 ,ccoltot of construction of upeet in the courts the moment proceed- “! for Sir Oharlee Dilke, will be engaged Proceedings were conduced in an orderly
(raid nf.v«v»T.d ‘bfüovernment seemed , t“e matohfud ratiw« “’'î8**'6 Para wagon rori ing. under them were taken. Toprerent ™ thB meantime in farthering hi. ootuLt »nd systematic ; manner. The Chinese
x — evmy committee suggested. jah Colainbia or touching L» „t, Mr Semlin asked the honorable the the poeaibility of a recurrence in this in- or ro-election in the Hackney division wm e**ured tbat in ease any violence

. , , .-. ----------------------- , . S- T- Davie said that they could I ,ny oh“*e “ minister of finance the following que.- ataneebe favored it bein»r,fnrr-ji?. :____ oey uiviaion. waa attempted the members of the com-

—“sarassk...W»2$585U^ “ —-
vs. a" —^•urs’tosrflisS; S îyFsHyHS 

ôta tüsts'jtw I ««.... i smmîsï&'Sïs s* sst csttrttt set trrsssryy ssrjssusi «S»
5SsËssrs£^bpsaariMM; ^ ,7’,remain in their d“ëmn« ET.^tWnn i M fc,n4 oonflict ,aid have token pl.ee ,ho ” to ,er,e upon committees. The Ja.“fr government was drifting into wh.t ation of the city of New Westminster not give it to them He f.vZd th. Poland ^ lh ol Colon,”,,lg P™M,,n
ouTetoôw The Chi.1^' I beteeen the marquis sod a Tammanvlo I 0PP0-tion »ere . sick party in this house, I ™'«b‘ he termed . of breakers. He securing the payment to the company of referanw to . ,el«V eommVt^ b PoUnti with German settlers who are

SSSgsB’S 'Bx&SS&SZ
Personal. ^ antagoniet's scalp and presented it to the ”n**d *? “»kf't appear that they were V"de' that act ‘he province had given up construct a branch line of railway connect- objection to the bill ^.ing referred*to .

____  governor of the New York Board of °^ d by ‘h? government m.jbrity, ‘be f'ternrte aeetiona of land to the Do- in*‘he city of New Westminster with the select committee So fir*., the "bieotiui
a a At n ma a i d a 2*11 Aldermen.’* I end so itopesr before the electors. ~ minion, because the very words of the Canadian Pacific railway and shall there- made that tha hill 'iu JBCtI j

gw.--6jrj".»;; :-■»»,~»*;a.- Æ
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1er7& OUrke. ' " 7 Clinton, the coldest at the former place This might *tto for^UMd*™ Thl' the TandAon Itb^ ne?e*“fry,‘0 "«envey Mr. Orr raked the honorable the minis- Pooley, T. Davie and Wilwm.
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h« ..r ,.n„d,u„ ^"h-XTH^S.0^*- tZ ADndTor«hheydhtir;i,z.t™r‘ m^^^io ;be-:XoiiiTZ’r,"'«ro,”o1,3„°,f

œ^irrdfi t±r^srffrsrss
We understand that the owners of the takenout as yet béen ,f they kept up talking the ehildish non- the4ine. There waa nothing in the I paid in tooths! consolidated rerenue and ^^has been surveyed?

r^gxtg7 ^ »gLTny^atonjr  ̂ .^rrateBn  ̂% 'rthl

f M3ÊÊ&&SSSMfiassests -• - Mriirasssjt; esdESttSE r%a“"
ih£ thiTh^ZLm^, W7Uhbeon!?eaa!ry î° âtruction ^l n o^n£Ïl ^ “'ickl7 •il” “ ‘bey were referred to by The motion was carried. - th.VijL nv R°b*0nr^°ar. hundred *nd bow much is it proposed to abandon, and

• . • ~udbtSrtr,rg,d,h‘ehe,^.tdr ‘̂;rwh::dn,cu,'*7,ih?

E5HHH3Bnr-________ . _ . --------------------- ----- I ment and two members of the opposition Heoond reading on Wednesday next. foUo^Dg <l°«'‘ion: nay so far as received make no particular
Death of General Hancock. would bring in a favorable report if they qnxenoxs. L !he «fve.nmen/ nf b*0" i”3®' mention of revenue derived. The
ra._ ra ~~T~. .’. . . *™ A F,T OF T,,E «LEES, found anything wrong, [beer, hear,] and Mr. AUen raked hon provincial secretary ores or „rfe,t' company have surveyed the work

*inguiehed Amer- ____ the same thing be thought would be the the following auctions: 7 I TolM 'mpo®ed bT M"* for, the line of railway from
Man comiunder, died ycterday aftenioon I case with a majority of the opposition; he Upon what date, and in what yesr, did I nuuminn . j ' or eltber of them, Kooteney lake to the Oolumbia
ih.^lxTk^n t ?h7 A Had he lived till The Canadien Facile. did not believe that the latter would J-,p- Smith receive the appointment of BHt?.h nobfn!h£' ?•'“l°ners of polioe river. They have also surveyed two

J T of d®c®®*®d epcld .b*’e I I bring in a biased report. * te»her to the Clinton school? 0oh,m^B’ ,If ‘°V -het-ere the block, of land fronting on Kooteïay 1,‘ke
Otilapleted.; hiS| 61st year. He dutm- The resolution was then put and ear- Hon^r. Eobson—In August, 1880. nd particular, ot such returns? the aggregate area of. which is 46,676’
*2th!m - “fT„,,the M,6I,T “d Opinion of a Man who was la- I ned' ‘h® namia of the committee to con- B®»v™ “bed thehon. the chief com- hnf?n’.Mr.j «“itb0—None (romp. Todd, sores. The company are not obliged to
fV"*™ ,.*™’ In H*, rebellion he was |created In lis enniirn.il.. of Merara. Pooley, Martin, T. Davie ,? er of tond8 “d works the following bu‘ m ASriV88£; “?d. ,al7 188s. .retains equip or maintain the line of steamers
m sora. of th. most important engage «realed In Its Conalraetlen. Beaven, Semlin. ' questions: wito made by Mr. Johnston showing the Store the 31st December 1887 "rhA

• «•n‘a, and cabled Tor himself » brilliant ------- On motion of Mr. T. Davie, seconded what was the amount paid to Hill A I lbe i®8®" ‘"c3'.tbe name8 ot the failure of the company to survey more

«m^raid bu death will he deeply re- known ra the Rosa divi.ion"u nol’in ttï ' ,-onosa. I ««ntropl^Vîum on tsttaCf™' "--«ion ^of.the'taÜ
---- *-----~ today he I Mr. Grant—To ask leave to introduce in 1884. ^ the purpoae of constructing a wagon road tf6 V}? ibutariea waa can«slled on

A Well-Bred Scam». îïw llLe ,^*nL*dlaP. Pacific I » bill entitled “An Act to regualte the Hon. Mr. Smithe—The sum of $454 for froiB® Lylton to Lillooet during thie prea- „ I0' I®?4‘ , ■
R*P being in a position to hold the whip-hand I practice of dentistry in the Province of ‘be 1883 contract; and $890 66 for that of *nt year? House adjourned til) Monday next at

over other transoontioenl*! lines is ridicu- British Columbia." 1884. Nothing was paid to Eads on the Amwer—The matter is under considéra- 2 P'“'
1 .V ,un year will be necessary to Mr. Raybould—That an address be Napooee contract, none being awarded ten- tion'

plî^j , ,.tr*°* ,0 * condition to run on I presented to his honor the lieutenant- der“ beingjhought too high. Mr. Orr asked the honorable the
Schedule time. j governor praying that a polling place be Mr. Heaven asked the hon. the minister •‘‘ofney-general the following question;

After relating some of the'diffiaultiea I established in the district of Alberni and of finance the following queations- I Under what authority do the
'5 0?natr“c,‘i“'>, he that the raid district be included Jn’ the Have debenture, under the “Loan Aet a.,P' Ri company propora

says. ‘There are hnodreds and hundreds eleetoral district of Nanaimo. 1884,” been issued or used in anv wnv-'if ”.,l,w*y 40 0ual H»rbor and English Bay
61 M Hanadian Pacific that will I Mr. Orr—That an address be presented •», in what manner and to whatamûurit ? .wltl\0U,t firlt “b“illill8 a chatter from the

earn one single , collar by local | to his hbnorreqneatmg tbat all correspon- What .meant had the governmentto l?*iUl n” °f the Pro«noe of British
f Alt®f J*”>ave ,Winnipeg there I dence, order., maps and papers between 'ta debit or credit at the bank of Britieh 0lnrUmbM r. •

'•» for about three hundred miles, some I the crown colony government or the pro- Oolumbia or any other bank on the Slat .H°.a' Mr- Be™ raid he did not know 
open country fit for agriculture, and then I vinoisl government and the admiralty: December, 1886 ? and what wra the crab y**6?16!'.“ ,ar “ tbe mere expression of 
y.ou r^e ‘ country of alkali not fit frr dominion government or any person in bsl.oce in the deputy treasarert han^at j^?1.oplnlot‘ was concerned, asattorney-gen- 
the habitation of a j«k rabbit, raid no their behalf, in respect to\he grant oî the «me date ? P 7 ‘M ^.^“““P,6®63 to “““wer, being only
oountry la found there in which a white naval reserve at English bay towethnr What was the total .„j . the legal adviserof thegovernment, and mem-m»n could live until you rraoh the with „ lerae or ^p| Tt iZior^reore diture’fc^rJg S^SS U
£TUL Î.V d “heIo°wP cutting  ̂timber^u'aafd Swerve PUrPM6

tWh“ y^t o‘f snowWft?U™rrat'Ke' “d .“r T.»d,i—committee oo„- What ... the amount of revenue ^“^“««"^ha^h^oi 
ter season doesn't begin to moderato6 "*j"?E °f Me**7. M"!10’ 0rr. Helgeeen brought to account at the treasury during been advised by the Canadian Pacific raiU 
well along in Marchand .now i. JL I aadlb® mover be appointed to inquire in- ‘be first six months of the fiscal year I ”7 « to the authority upon which they 
in April?8 There ie a goodtihSjTtimber *° th?Æl*'ï* "’.t11*0*' Pa.mphlet for carry- 1886-88, on aooonnt of land rales I w*re prepared to extend the line.
Bjou! the roxd? but one mq^Stotrt, Mr Galbraith-Tha^.trtrat Hon.Mr.Duek; Nodebentura. have been' p^t^smontf i“?erred'then' ‘be
Oregon is wortii twenty on the Canadian I « ’ • a^?* a . a select committee issued under the land apt of 1884 Tha Sff86®tpoettooi1 of the company waa that 
Pacific. There is to be an attempt made !?tf1PP°,nfce<^ to inquire into the binding overdraft at the bank of British'Otifumbia ?e line without
next spring at gold mining near Donald * the journals and statutes for 1885, said up to December31a», 188K wW$l40 808 - r lathonfc/ by charter from the
City, but whoever goes^Æ will beeorry I °°mPosed of Messrs. 33. Cash in hands of I r A , , ^
for it. As to the gigahlic frAlids oomplaineJ | ^Haybould, Cunningham, Setqliq to Dee. 31st, 1886 $7 051 96 Gash tü ^r- ^cldeese—Asked Ihe honorable 
otra Canadian pape™ ofÆriouÆtw^“d‘"e mover the eredH of’^ ti^vraimeutin the^ok kSL ”3“3»!“,03er of land, and
engineers and contractors, especially on the . Mr. Gaibra.th—That an order of the if Briti.hCoiumbis, LAdon DwLmb* ration H« any
eaatem end, there can be.bqt little doubt of bo'1’* be granted for a copy of the final 31st 1883 *669 ifi fmcemher action been taken to carry out thetheirtratii. Tbe ohergee are, yon rameip-1 agraement entered into byPthe’ gov^nT- and’ex“ndriura L ^u H ™, re ^m’’ mh by lhUh”“‘e on “e
ber, that engineers lalsely reported the ment and R.illie Grohman in connection bei 31st!886 .rein ! I 1,lh ?**y’ 1883' Praymg that a pollingmeasurement of r«ik and parthwork done I ,*tb ‘be Kootenay colonisation and reels- and wlll’be submitted u ïnni ÎT6p?”î'10n RR®* J* ee‘»bliabed in the Ohilootin aec- 
by contractors. Some anito may be insti- I m.tion scheme. :“:''ïï.,^B“,tl^f“*30.B“P0*a'l>f?; tion of the Osriboo district?
‘«‘•d'h'it !iaijtq see how any oonviotions Mr. Besveq—That the house is of opin- accounts from district aminm i*1 wi 0btk"î r,An*,er'"Tlle govern menfi have placed
mbe «eonred, a# ,n way we. it will be ion that a derailed statement of exnendi- î^h return? ^ »geata re ordpr that Ohilootin on the lUt of extra Jolting
qbsolptejy jmposribje |o remeasure the tare, from 1st July re 3l“t D^mbe «tu.l ?nfo,m.t??7 »• ateet plsoea to be established, but th. .3

=SiS^tgss3St
S^mBS&SSsrSsftrtgsMai™; .“ms 'lJ“ “•Mb

A ^ îæ;s *• irisra? -s?^

V» ™ snn. fc_T5|AKr&SKSi T“““■"‘‘«“■•“ SU"'■isrs-jssvsa
sphooner Favorite, Capt. A. McLean, was “An ut relating to the island railway, «rent re^rveJ°»luM in thf k«»W© to the department) has been
yrateydey taking on supplie», and will lbe graving dock, and the railway lands of I?, f E*<la,I“lt “d Sanaiipo rail- ooUoeted in tha Skeens division of the
Proceed tp the west coast sealing grounds province,” it wra enacted (inter qjiq) that I r.,L d»‘not from the 39th Jane to
on faraday. It will be remembered “‘he government of C.n.d. ahallTwitl, .11 . J „„..v..**'.,dl‘pd °pan for pre emption W December lrat, under the head 
(hat the gallant eaptoin and his brother convenient speed, offer for sale the lands ? parohrae I of “Free Minera' Certifieatra” and the
who commands the Wfsry Ellen, ^urej within the railway belt upon the' main- D~ e^?m?7 ,pPlie,tlon been mtiw for "Provincial Revenue TSx. 'each raparat*.

te'W'x?*r4i! ‘tF "T

»«MR.aiss»te'ç^nîr-frtüK. 4Æx2SsSSII
Beef CattiaE.—^The Princess Louise HÇ purchase or settlement; and townrit* i. n / th® and he,D8 P«rilï e in the chair, AUrt n

yesterday bronAt down cattle for .the fo!- ^tu&1 “Mero yho e^tere^ jpQn f 'a"V* nhp* VJ*0 preemption, the Section 18Q of the “CountySas-ïlP'ï?"

KMascw.»:^sttïansusura a-asss, ÜTsSS
S+Axre. Bailwat.-A meeting was held' ^ P"»6**^ 'b,,f to abolish the Md^tolh -^(toiti!7

^tt5£SŒE optje Otinton-OanW. WHO» rati Wlh Ojm-htae rora and reported bUI com-

iniJm. oria, -to the end of Seaaieh pen-1 urge upon said goverementthe dntj and ‘ M.PraT"j,° ‘J ‘beinration An act «.peeling th, rerarvaiion of

i«w** -w, ‘s.œtïf'K.i^AtSirs,
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^BBrarTarB
•TH“ hsissiTi xrr nuns it Fet- 

■S'l- is PtillST»» IRIT TUESDAY 
I*C see DISPATCHES THROUGH THE

sers

08T0FM0E.

thirty rough, marched openly to esoh Tony Guignai., becoming? enraged At the bon. collogue.
frabmnd? d°°k P°T“‘T' The,? r*fu“l„°f » girl to tin withhim, «hot Mr. SonMu t
stationed a guard in each and gave all her. He then tried to eeeape, but was H'raid of every
°,h,'“*“®“ °‘der” “ ieere- The ringing pursued by a crowd. Ha KLd «veral % Da
rat on bveth^ mnhemA ,,gn*1 ‘‘‘“f •>» pursuer, and wounded two h.rdly be wirp™,u .. ™, «.cues or tne

bynSf—"o:-^*.*0011 pora'ble J poljoanaen, two soldiers and civilians, opposition, considering those they had .I-
denntm. and two fÿ? ®u'8n11' ‘ook refuge in lodgings, where ready put forward. It wra inv.dion.mnd
Jid L L t errested after a desperate fight, “nfajr that honorable gentlemen should
brought before .Justice Rend» ^u* glr ^nd 3,8 “*» whom he shot were I be put on this committee without*tbeir
2[° frL-ï? K,eady “d held in all raverely wounded. | assent, as he understood Mr. Orr had not

Public School Board.

- Tuesday, Feb. 9.
A meeting of the board of school trustees 

was held last eveningat eight. 
m Present: D. R. Harris, chairman ; and 
T^ees Braden, Heisterman, Higgins and

TTie minutes of last regular meeting were 
read and adopted.

?

COMMUNICATIONS.
From the janitor of the Johnson street 

ward school, asking for an increase of salary. 
Referred for report. - r

From Eugene A. Averv, San Francisco, 
offering his name as an applicant for a prin- 
cipalahif) or assistant in the Victoria public 
schools, stating his qualifications and the 
amount of salary he would require. Re
ceived and filed, the applicant to be in- 

SPAIN. formed that no Vacancy existed at present.

I sss#the ^ ie^tme°al
supreme court confirms hie sentence. He] From j. A. Holiday, stating-that several 

t V,,1nrî’ and hse been ^nes panes of glass had Sen broken in 
Su bîv SeiLor ^Iaee •? «gent of Mr. Gain’s room between Saturday and 

Zontla. The Duke has offered hie services I Monday. Received and filed.
U*k i- A - Secretory Hayward reported the at-

me police yesterday suppressed a meet- tendance for the month as follows: Aver- 
lng of the confederate republicans be- age total attendsnee, 720.83: an average 

que»- oauee °°e °f the epeakere referred to the for each teacher of 40 60-100; a dec 
monarchy as insecure. Two of the from previous month of 68 74. 
leaders of the récent revolution in Garth- A number of accounts were ordered to 
agena have been sentenced to death and I be paid if found correct, 
another to ten years’ imprisonment. didn’t progress.

fVTVTA UA communication >as received from
D _ , „ . Bland, together with reports, etc.,
Rangoon, Feb. 9.—Lord Dufferin re- I of progress in ward school, and asking 

oeived an ovation here, especially from the that her children be allowed to attend the 
•stives, who ere grateful for Lady central school, as they were not making 
Dufferin s efforts in behalf of the native satisfactory progress in the ward school, 
women. Lord and Lady Dufferin pro- Ooun. Braden referred to the large 
oeeded immediately to Mandalay. I number of pupils attending the James

rawin ' Bay tphoo1, and thought R wse simply
IRELAJSD I impossible for one teacher to do justice to

Durun, Feb. 9,—When Parnell, the whole number. It should be reduced 
u Uonnor and O Bnen araived at Balmay or a second teacher engaged, 
they were met by a mob who jostled the The matter wap referred to the super- 
Iruh leaders and cried “To h-U with “tendent of education, to deal with it u 
O Shea and Parnell. Healy, who had 1 he thought best, 
arrived some time previously," hurried to school fire brigade.
the scene and pushing his way through Trustee Braden said he was unaware 
the crowd said he would break the head I that he was chairman of the committee 
of any man who dared to insult Parnell, appointed to report on the advisability of 
This restored order for the time, I drilling, the pupils of the school with re-

During a general meeting held to lake gard to their conduct in case of fire, and - 
action on the canvass, Lynch made a asked for farther time, 
speech in which he said that Parnell had I Trustee Higgins said he had requested 
acted like a traitor to Galway in importing information from San Francisco in regard 
Capt. O’Shea as parliamentary candidate to the system there .and he thought he 
of the city, when it had plenty of good would be able to bring it before them 
native material. Lynch added that ah- next meeting.
though Partait was a great man, Ireland The committee were given another 

- “ad made him. These remaries stirred month to report, 
the factions present into wild excitement. increased accommodation.
Parnell then invited Lynch to a quiet On motion of Trustee Higgins, James 
talk and the conversation was not long bay ward was added to the resolution - 
over before Lynch announced that he had peeaed last meeting asking the govern* 
decided at Parnell’s request to withdraw ment for increased ward school aeoommo- 
from the Galway contest. dation.

ITALY.
Rome, Feb. 9.—Prince Alexander 

Torlonia, who was noted for his great 
wealth and for having built many extend 
•ive public works in Italy, is dead.

heating the schools.
Trustee Higgins moved, seconded by 

Trustee Braden, that a committee be 
formed to inquire into the feasibility of 

KASTKRN STATES I !n*rod““n*.the hot water or hot airSt. ÆT“ir£rékt train ST 1

2s5£=M53&£ r«;. £? A
^ rtraif tr£

Sft ri liy«‘i»V^donti 2hoo“b-S.,e,t ”7 0f bWt,ne ,he
tiie train to its fate. Each foot of ita The motmn oamed The eommitre. re

H,tire™L,TraiteM HiggiM' Bred6d “d

down courra, crashing into horara which dWbeTrera?^ ’ re to. s^LTren/.t 
thï.Til”*1*lnd leB,in* dwtruotion in of education requesting thsMie call the 

t.v . , — , , I attention of the go.ernment to the ti-
ÆÆtaii'tiîrah'î isïtîs **d •
GeX^?Xjda,NYn Ftï*- ^th^”h6 ™arâ?d.h"h raX’ 
''lUiHSntiftfcdV'll „™r,re,id*"“'

A., died at 2.36 this afternoon. „ ««“««o acookhodatiohs.
“(Signed) W. D. Whipple, I. Btoisterman moved, seconded

“Aset. Adjt.-Gen’L” by Trestee Higgins, that the superintend- 
General Hancock’s death was the result ent °{ ®°a<*t»on be requested to call the 

of a malignant carbuncle on the back of I e?tenfc*on of tbe government to the necee* 
his neck, which had confined him to hie I !ltf ” providing better aoeommod^tione 
bed for several days. No serious alarm I .r,the “‘^summer examinations. Oar- 
waa felt, however, until shortly before h« 1 ned*

AMERICAN NEWS.

The Oregonian tells Of an Englishman, 6 
feat and half an inch in height, broad 
shouldered, broad hips, aged about 38 years, 
and weighing 190 pounds, shoçt, light 
blDWn mutton-chop whiskers and slight 
mustache, and sharp brown eyes, who has 
victimised several gentlemen at Portland, 
and if now supposed to be in Victoria. He 
represented himself as sn English lord who 
WM traveling (nçoa. He baa the air and 
ftddrtasof a weU-bred man. fle pretended 
to be looking ont for machinery to take to 
8°qth Africa. After borrowing several bun* 
dred dollars be decamped on the 39th Jann- 
ffj with some of his friends' linen. Hotel- 
keepers and boarding house keepers ahaqjd 
pe pp the Ipokoat for him.

QUESTION.
Mr. Semlin—How many notaries pul- 

lic have been appointed under the act of 
1884, and what amount baa been paid 
into the public revenue under said act 1

MOTIONS.
Mr. Allen—That a select committee be 

appointed to enquire into the manage
ment and working of the Clinton school, 
with power to call for persons and papers, 
and report to this house. The said com
mittee to consist of Messrs. Raybould, 
John, Dingwall, Galbraith and Helgeeen.

Mr. Helgeeen—That an order, of the 
house be granted far copies of the report 
of the commissioner appointed to investi
gate the claims of the drydoçk creditors, 
with names of said creditors and the 
amounts paid to each; also, the names of 
those whose claims were rejected, and the 
reasons for such rejection.

Mr. McLaeser—That the house repre
sent. to the Dominion governmnet that 
the mail service at present in operation oo 
the route between Clinton and Alkali 
lake be extended to Soda creek.
,, v ! — ■ « . •• •>?;.

BtolL Dog Kelly.—The government 
nave received a telegram stating that 
Bull Dog KellyL held at Minnesota for 
extradition on a chargé of murder, had 
been released by the United States au
thorities, who declared the evidence to 
be insufficient to warrant the order being 
made. He wm immediately re-arrested 
°2-.t“e “me .ob^Ke. on the ground that 
additional evidence could be produced in 
its support.

present 
to extend the

■V
Tkf benevolent Society’s Ben-» 

e#L

Thf amateur performance for the benefit 
of the R. 0. Benevolent society will take 
p)#oe at.The Victoria to-morrow evening. 
Ap admirable programme has been arranged 
by ladies ahd gentlemen who have volnn- 
teered tp sing qr^ppw in tableaux, and it 
*■ bbPfd tfae Oublie will give a hearty 
reepopae, as tfie object sought to be ad- 
▼#®oed is most laudable. Seats may be 
IfmfdMWaittACo.’e.

miscellaneous.
Trustee Higgins gave notice of motion 

TEXAS. i that at next meeting be would move that .
Galveston, F»b. 9.—A Texas news I v r6*Pec‘fal tidrera be presented*) the 

speoiml from Praia,Tax ,rays: At 1 o'clock 11!ti‘e“>i‘ (tpvernor in oonncil, fraying 
yesterday morning a posse of one hundred J 6t •^“i “fe>0 ,*6t ,b* amendti so ra to 
mounted masked men rode op to the I eligible female votera to be qoali-

wra found in the morning. y I aider -it advisable that ladiea should be
* I permitted to tit et the board.

ECUADOR. • I Troetee Harria gave notioe that at the
a^nOaol4ii!1p0cirtoe>’ ''b tr-HoWd'".'iuT"

gSia.J-kSja*5- cas hr anaîaaaat

opponent» During the melee the chief Trustee Higgins raid that ■ pool of 
of polios and three others were killed and I stagnant water existed in the playground 
several other, wounded. I which wra injurions to the tiîtih üüd

oomfort of the pupils.
On motion of Trustee Braden the mat- 

tor wra referred to the city oonncil with 
therequrat that the wetor be drained off. 

Board adjourned et 8.10.

V»wa_M,. H. W. Saunders, of Met- 
S?<rniL^“-Pl?dP0*d *°ms new and atrik- 
jtigly beautiful loeal eeenee and placed 
them on illuminated cards above an ap
propriate Biblical text and surrounded byrd^fe0^”,rip* u*’->

Acqnimu. — Constable 
acquitted before the police
day end ordered to be rei___
Jmh of pay, the charge not having barn

Awp Sthi t^e FpxTHRRa Fly—Some 
40 fowle were stolen from the Rick Bay 
■|de on ifonday night. Yesterday morn- 
ipi » Pbinatpsn was observed to be “foa- 

a>“‘ ‘h? lqqibpf P'1** Be»r 8»y- 
fsrd | mill,, preseptly te yu seen to 
rol] a bfg frgqi a receu end me^e off with 
ifc 4 subséquent.examination revealed 
tbs presence of another bag in which were 
e turkey and pve hens, all alive. The 
astonishing success that attends the rob- 
biog pf hen-roosts by Chinese is due to 
the fact that they blow a subtle nerootic 
powdey end stupify the fowls. The 
thieves tbep enter spij strip tbs roosu et 
rftP*F ^feffYPr

a

Hpfrlme.

Steamship Geo. W. Elder, ' with 617 
toes of freight-101 tone of which were 
for Victoris—end 60 passengers arrived 
from Ban Francisco yesterday morning.

Pouo* Not*.—*t the police court 
resterdey, a Chinaman for supplying 
iqnor to an Indian wra fined $80, or to 

be sentenced to prwon for three month» 
...,. .An Indian, for unlawful possession 
of liquor, was fined $36 or to go to jail for
‘b.roe raonthe.......... Willi, Bond, charged
with stealing corporation gravel; case re
manded ...... M. R. Robbins, threaten
ing tn kill Janet Sneddeo; bound overjn 
two sureties for six months.

M yet been

Prlajep.—'The ship St. Clopd, lumber 
Mca front Burrapd Inlet, was to have 
been towed to sea yesterday by the 
Alexander, but m the morning the naval 

K torthoritisç went on board and arrested 
darartors from the Triumph who had 

dipped as abla.aeamen at Port Townaend. 
Roe of tjjcce had deserted from the chip

re » orew, and the arrest of the 
j rake ta will esnse a con

tinued delay. The blame osn attach to 
the captain of the ship, as the deserters 
were thoroughly disguised « common 
«•flore.

CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, Feb. 9.—A visit to 

Chinatown'shows a moat daoreeeed coé
dition. of affaire among ita inhabitoola 
Never wee there le* apparent business 
doing at the Terrene stores then now. The 
recent heavy influx of boycotted China
men from outside sections, driven here by 
the action of the white population, ie odd- 
ing daily to the pagan’s herd times.
The different companies hare their henda 
full in providing even the moat meagre 
food for the hungry hordes. Aa to sleep- 
ing accommodation numerous arrests for 
violation of the cubic sir ordinance tell 
their own tele. A well posted white reel 
dent of the Chinese quarter raid- The 
distress.now prevailing among them from

employment was something Thb Inland Sentinel of 21st alt, —— 
frightful What the Chinese who ere com- In tbe early part of the Week 19 heti^of 
tog on the Quncn or the Pacific from cattle belonging to Mr. Herner broke- 
Seattle would do or how they would live through the ice on the North Çhomneon 
I.*!!.*"6 . pussls. It r ver. Seven were «triratod bïïlfoi
wee certain that this continual influx of | remainder were lost. *

bine- Drowned in an Old Well —The Brat 
government house of the colony of Van
couver I,l«nd stood at the corner of Tates 
end Government streets. For many 
ysara after the house had disappeared and 
e wooden sidewalk had been laid, a pump 
projected above the walk and the old well 
continued to yield a fair quality of 
water. About ten yenr* ago the pump 
was removed, but the well remained. On 
Monday g valuable terrier dog in pursuit 
Ot E raj went under the walk and fell into 
v 6 ' H“ pleintive cries for help Wei e
heard for a long time end he was finally 
drowned. Yesterday hi. body wra re- 
■P0Ted aqd the well closed.

ftoWenoe of poun. Robertson, wi

> Sheppard 
committee rof Mr' 

from the
.... . .v _ - Tr---------- „ wra robbed

M N f°*le by Chinese thieves on Mon- 
day night. 4 Chinese who (red evidently 

) tberv to ipy oqt the fqtnegs of the 
snging about the pro*

f^FSpobeeSredlL.,.,., ..

pises the afternoon previous.
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Local and Provi
From tht Daily Colonist

Personal

A. W. Ross, M. P., arr 
Vancouver on the Maud 
and left for Portland th 
route for Ottawa.

J. Cunningham, M. P. 
Orr, M. P. P.
W. Peroival, 
land yesterday.

D. W. McNeil, govemu 
for Nanaimo yesterday.

Harry Jones, son of Dr 
this City, left this morni 
He will take a three-yeai 
Philadelphia Dental Collé) 
knowledged to be the finet 
the world, and the leading 
of thé day have graduate!

Harry has .the beet 
fritnda for his success, an 
will give a good account o 

George M. Hammond, 
and G. A. Vivian, Mercei 
the Occidental.

D. Campbell, druggist, 
visiting his old home in St. 
returned yesterday. While 
Mr. 0. had the pleasure o 
A. Francis, late U. S cons 

M. A. Maclean, brother 
W. Ross, M. P., will take 
real estate business at G 
Mr. Rosa’ absence in Ottai

; R. H. A1
were passen

The New School

The new school building 
roodation of the girls in att 
Central schoolhouse was ini 
eated yesterday by the 
called to order therein. T 
divided into four large, 
thoroughly ventilated ai 
rooms—two on the ground i 
upper floor. Miss Armsti 
Caldwell's divisions will ooc 
and Mrs. Read and Miss 
lower flat. The building 
the famous “Triumph” di 
Mr. John Elford, who was i 
for tike schoolhouse. Thé < 
deed, a “triumph” of lecal 
and are equal, if not superi 
ported article. The buildiu 
upon plane drawn by Sur 
Gore, and are as creditable 

as the execution of
the contractor.

marine.

The berk Dovenby will 
Portland and load wheat f<

The Riots.

The line* were down last 
JCoUmkt is consequently*- ' 
dispatches from London an< 
Post-Intelligencer says tk 
Stewart who was shot throi 
on Monday is dead. JE 
said he would like to live to 
It was proven that he i 
laadeta of the insurgents 
troops arrived yesterday ■ 
relieved the home guards.

Exclusive Impertinence
last evening accuses this pa[ 

* dispatches and representing 
elusive.'* Every fine thata| 
the heeding of “exclusive to 
wee received over the wirei 
This
the telegraph office. The ( 
Id the habit of using the tac 
in this city by the editor of 
spring daring the troubles 

"telegrams that appd 
pere a week before 

raised, and given 
through the columns of Thel 
graphic newt received by 
Accusing this paper of the a 
•nips” policy is merely a cai 

rtfctop thief."

Rich Iron Orb.—Mr. 1 
has had an assay made at tb 
aisay office of samples of ire 
4*-&otlsed discovered by 
da iffiand, nine miles from 
presiet being worked by i 
company. The teat proved 
free from sulphur, and to c 

of iron The deposit i 
from deep water and 

bur, and Is backed by a wall 
Everything would seem fa 
working, and so soon aa tht 
geot of good market, it will

Whisht Robbery.—Mr. 
store was robbed of about 
of whisky yesterday mornin 
hours of five and aix. The 
entrance by taking down 
beseting a peqe of glass, i 
tbe bottled liquid from the 
eers Grant and Hoosen, v 
noon, discovéred Koma, a 
Chief, in a Komatose oondit 
of Yates street, with a coup 

whisky inr his 
loeksd uF '

ra

prit, crying

Shi

Ahothsr Robbery. — 
Frank Seforcade, Johnsoi

Tuesday night, the thiev 
mon by catting a hole tl 

_ rtRion separating the a 
vacant next to it. Seven u

of $160, were secured. 1 
who sleeps in rear of stored 
torbed by any noise.

rntiWis Nona.—Three
withS5ÏW

being in posi
and each.. .Ah
•with of

for two days.. 
sealing chicken

duty oe board the bark Dovej 
seven days1 imprisonment, j

aix

From Borrard Inlet. 
arrived last evening from 

with Mrosrs. A. W 
and 0. B. Lee 

A letof neoimen woods ft 
bbIAMob from the Hesl 
brought down. The Maw 
7 a. aa. to-day for Burrard

Tn A mateuk Concert.- 
%■ concert will come off t 
ni Victor». A few chon
■wold had may be secure 
0..* to-day. A pleasant ■ 
----- tm allied on.

Too Imn Dzbsasi wh

j
bow* smith, «tir. ayi
tw^,u'hich

PH
,...

T
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CJmhmi><YESTERDAY’S U iWVBt MBS' iHw fuUbâr-M 1-
StoMBSlaoMt uma Wsmm

BSi§E||S.
Eastern capital ra lookup in Urn dire»- onfaedrinking. •• But io*wn’t,you knew: irrert thht Bolt bta another woman

assurance of large returns on meeetàtohts., dm Aomewhero Vt*4 t**»8**»»» h* .nhibltod
Thia.be OR* N. Co. NSjoSS» fiïSspW, 7h„leh
■in order to foreatall any effort-ether oor- I ettetfehtwhlekey."^ ... m Stratton (at the cdusHeratten of 6re
pomtiom roightmake to enter a arid Î.B^ thS^Am«de« whtotiy. J n«|, makes OrwtO the fatter. Jto I

W.’s. LmH, toe Portland banker «d hole tattle ride of Swn»h«d » tg£W^:^w« a Wdimg p«ty JO the 
vioe-prwodentof the eompaoy. has always e« pour lt ln, 'a^^ b^to^aw^a «bon. and haa ever unce fired at the 
beenfaSematedby the glorie* and notai-1 milord, and milord anld, Aw. u do> Bolt house, and » far « can be learn- 
bilities of the Big Bend country. .It has | It. lnv#ed miierdTe ser- I id dtreft in harmony with the other »1-
been hu hobby that with an outlet this j fa *drink, which heniflad him. f leged wife. Soon after making out the
vast body of-fend would blossom total JSjjJL don’t drink, you know,” he eaTdi | bS 0f «d» Stratton got into n rerol- 
fruitfulnee. exceeded by no connthe „e'Ui»e whether theydoornot," Akronite. and
world of equal extent Mr. Ladd a en-1 M Cowboy. ■■ The ohanoee are you ver ugnt wun a young «.aroniw, •»«thu.iaim’io thi. direction hee been grad- I gon’tgive 'dm a • hoport unity.' . Qome up a few day* after warddiaappeared. The 
ually assimilated by hie oolleeguea, result- [ here- you fellow*, sndgumle eome, and woman Stratton, «old to Bott, came to 
iag in the summoning to Portland of well I the two John Heniys, with aUtUa show Akron wjihhim a year ago. She once 
m&rmed paTtSTlivinê in mdttiwtojpLJrii livid in Indianapolis and bad eeen

which verified the reports of their engt- J there was great tun, - Iffiord; tried both eagerly availed themselves of 1 
oeere, that they determined upon putting mfter that to be very W&£**<* Bott’s bantering offer to bey ti» wife.

fe.-rï.îî.'iS.’z'-JrÆone around Priest^ rapids, and tbe other T«.) Seuttnel. ____ I CmMeMewe.
twenty miles above, around Island rapids. I ^1 * _ ■ I . -,i .
Manager Prescott will send the steamere ■*' Fwinting Ballet oiris. Dtmui, Jsn. SA-There was a aoene ln. . s ga m m
determined open for the route up the ïlOT6n young women stood In a raw. the.chamber of eomrnetoe today i| C llf CDflUC D
river early in April, when, it is thought, There ought to have been an even doam, dtaodeelen of amotion toftivoa "Lpteratt- M» ■ A K llr r VI
they can be wsrped over the rapide, at but something wa* the mrttwwgh the | iiig the mtegn^ <d toe empire.; jPjgg | Blfc W¥,1P.1. '*'*
edMîataère'wÛl be a great rnsh'itio the Menas on a stage devoted toatrell-hnown ^toua to ,a ' -foreign gorernment, ' ”an 
Blg^Mun^Jd rÆ. mining

districts adjacent to the forty-ninth parmi- xaziner usuttj to dramatic ahamelesénesa. I ^thdrawn, Mr. Harrington refused to 
lei in the spring, and this is one of the But It la about their face&.that I am go- 1 -jt^draw the words and asked that the 
main incentives thst sparred the O. R>- * h^g to write. Their features averaged, m66ting be polled. The chairman took the 
N. Co. to reach a conclusion which on the I pretty. The popular conceit that ugllnede j ^ 0j the meeting aa against Mr. Har-
face is apparenlly hasty. in private life can by theatric devtœe to I ringfOn-and refused to poll the members.

There are now about 1600 miners in turned Into beauty for toe•>*> J». 1 meeting voted in favor of the original 
the Granite creek, Colville, and Similka- shine on ^ » talla^. ^ere aretome tndtionWbrdkeupte disorder. 
meen districts, and it U confidently ex I ' LeirooN/J«. M.-The dynam.te wmre
peeled that this number will be inereaeed that m^Swedtional. the general1 was revived hi- Norwich to-day by a ternfle
to 20,000 before the middle of •t»™™”-' ^'btiiîg thnt visages are ri a dlsadvant- | erploaion toe Victorla rmlway ^.Utiou,
While the mines to.the north are rich in I 6 mde* a glttre that disclose* andlmag- 1 whiA ri^ÿriied *• building,
minerals there will never to the output ^fie8 every ^cullarity. ^ ^
of wealth from them that them will to The eleven war# not to a» The^auee
Bend of1 the^Coîümbîa ^
^dUheÆ»«tol and putter

cultivation. This belt of wheat land is j emerged from their dressing-doom, and u ^ believed byr many that the explo-
tributary to the Columbia for a distance I were within ten minutes to appear I gW was the work of enemies of enemiee of
of thirty miles back, and embraces a I ^efor# ^ audience. They looked well, I hié who wished to injure him and who had 
stretch of country as vast as the wheat- I «oept that their countenances were l s migtake in regard to the station at 
prodneing districts of Walla W»H*. Whit- gkastly white. iwhioh he would leave town,
man and Spokane counties. The soil is a “What on earths die wmx|j A violent anonymous pamphlet has been
loem of remsrksble fertility tod^rtot «ramr I asked; “stoge frigMJ i,^ published at Znrieh inrdstion to tim Duke 
depth, and is composed of alluvial depet-J “Hot much, was the reply, 17<” and the throne of Sue-Cobourg
iU and decomposed basalt overlying a olsy I couldn’t scare them with an audience of Glotha. It inveighs againat the Duke*
subsoil Booths and Irvings. They've «ot.hsd anraesaion and says: “We must at least be

' their bloom put on jet. Here Is khetr ^nneed before he tsaumee toarg. of the
painter. Watch him. ’ duchy that he haa broken with all English

The girls ranged themselves, faring» j oonnections. We cadaot aoeord to the sea-
Bhda-Pebth, Jan. 18.-The village] ^1 br^ke^wMtuptotoe^4^e - 

of Osebe was excited over an act of j 0f the line. She stopped hertongue, | an(a oolitical influence in our affairs.”
fiendish cruelty, discovered am, thejth rimthto»^ m«th. and h^her^aee ---------- -
inst A young girl named Iwona Som- 1^1^elyamutch pf bla<* print on I ; A Cerloee AS*ele*y.
ko was found the cellar of an outhouse, I pâlotte and deftly shaped her -eye-
where she had been confined and cruel- brows «d rimmed ^er eyelids. Them he I ^ i,imeriek paper contains the fol
ly treated (or some raonths pre.iooriy her djUTI^tng lowing .pology from a N.Monalist car
by her stepmother, Mme. 3emko. The | bJ£ »paoe, he gazed oriticrily at hlsTJob. [ drivar: ■-
woman was at once arrested, and the The girl grinned so suddenly and me- 1 <.gnockane. Abbeyfsale, 4th Jan. 
girl—.whose health had been grto^J «harie^ that Igot toe ImpreMiontoat j „Sl. _rti» undersigned, bag t< 
shattered by the treatment she had on-1 toe had dut andSras In- expreee my regret for having 'i carried

det gone—was taken charge of by a 1 show him how she would look peter Fitzgerald's bag (Mr. Fitzgerald
benevolent lady. Mme. Seraké was when she smiled at the her '« Lord Bunraven's land agent) fifth
placed on trial yeetsrday Iwona-who «m.d^ho» to^utitoe the^ker ^ Mwn to lhe 0* hi,
ie about eighteen years of age, an Intel-j he rubbed toe eoloron her cheeks I recent visit here to collect rents, as I
ligent, bright-looking girl—was exam | uotll (t blended mtlsfactorily with] the j that men of his clem have,
ined at great length. She atated that white groundwork, gavetoer auritari “* I, enough compelled the tenant
she and her etepmother had conriant ^ teLra .f Ireland JTetory a bag of a|
quarrels. About three months ago, gh« thereupon dropped off the W,ei Ldifisrent dsocription—vix, a beggar-
wben-suffering from a cold, her Step-1 the line, and the dame oper&tton, varied Pm ^
mother gave her adrink of hot whey, onlyas toe dUteeooe I “Yoora, etc.,
and the ne»t thing she I*®*®1*”? $be«m’“moments were wonderfully | “MICHAEL, (Xm* mare)
was to find herself m rû almost dark quiok ^ dexterous, and the eleventh | “WitnesD—J. Mackey,
cellar, nearly naked, with > s ebaiû SO charmer was finished ina of I Irish National League.” 
tightly padlocked raund her wrist that 1 ^
the links were sunk into her fifth. The IorK ljemer " “ 
other eDd of the chain, which wft toly I
1 few feet long, was futenedto an iron “'JT? *TT, I Bmgs, mft4
bar in'the wall. During her Mnfine- A riroumetonee wWto \0 T. «-mtmmster, amvto
nwnt her stepmother osed to visit her !ol^b.room 0f this cityyfew evenings ago. I Cap^joh^îr^og «d Mr. Jsa. Laid-
every second or third night with food, Four members of toe club, whose nr mm il 1.» on a visit' to San
and on nearlv every occasion thither ] we could mention If neowaarywod Whose ,
flogged her seierely or fastened hé, -p tolfaylT^^! 1 ïÆng, W. Oumek, M. M.
in some painful position, with a rope, j of whiB^ . u,-. I English and B. Harvey were passengers
On one occasion after feeding her on a thorough deal of the cards was Made yesterday from the mainland.
^Imeat.Mme.S.mkoWtthepitoher ,,0m N"
of water out of reach and she suffered ££nS»r of the eompany. Hw dealt tké OLswreuoe «d J. Edwards,
horrid agonies of thirst for ttohe dhya oardg md toe out for trumps was n add T >ad x. Roland, PortlandTare
Mme. Semko- practiced other cruelties, «d toe carde given around to the lour j ^ (FeOocjdenttl. .
which are not. lit for .publication. (The pfayera. - - . -LJ, I Mr. Johh Bo wren, gold eommlssitow
spectators were.intensely egnto^’imr lrid down hie hand; expressing greattS I eiUt he7 ,?r

iSKXS£^Britehrwecûi^B@ft«IHht5DaSMa.iiftN.
LSÆS.'StStaüB stmotlt a ADTrirai,

not succeeded in killing her. The fiend- ] their cards upon toe table, revealing-toe LjJgJ Ifcifaariphia dentist eollegs, the J 
, iri. woman was sentenced to ten years' X'bSo^to“f sÆm a^bÆI mmithorough"on to. Am.rioS Uti- | 

imprisonment - ________ | ,u the trumps.-[Criais (Me*) Courier.

SAM JOKES. VV-ai ^ 

eee ot the Eceen-

aj «rafts at 
the Point 

I theueMMH ___
_ creek road, Cariboo, and the 

»ora”or trip of UN* school houses
or threeto6'^otori“itynriônel0diSl.wtTn I one of hU sermons

I^NfietSprai.» nnruly member^

ffltchb Colonist.
^ * ~ Marble mflim road 1 How alit

Slough

AMtkftMe
kaatoml See.MEXICO.

-New Labbdo (Max ), Feb. 6 —Scottr 
the Winnipeg forger, was arrested here 
to-dsy on u télégraphia order from tne 
Mexican authorities at the City of Mex
ico. The order was granted s* an sot ot 
courtesy on the raqueet of the Dominion 
government that the Mexican govern
ment permit Scott to be taken to the 
United States, where he would be subject to extrwdition. An officer left the City of 
Mexico leet night with the necewery 
papers. Scott hee secured counsel end 
mil conteet the metier step by step.

FRANCE.
Paris, Feb. 6.—The 8t. Quentin etrik- 

era attempted to hold a meeting this 
evening, but were prohibited by the town 
officials. In revenge the strikers smash
ed the window* of the factories and of 
the residences of the managers.

SERVI A.
Belorai», Feb. 6 —The government 

haa ordered all merchants and manufac
turers under the age of forty, to join the 
active army of aervioe.

TURKEY.
Constantino,le, Feb.*6.—The powers, 

with the exception of Russia, have ver
bally sanctioned the Turco-Bulgariao 
agreement.

»= THEFRIPAT, TZBBUAEY 18, lSSS. .

vmsano service.

The Oregonian, speaking of Chinese 
employed to do toe work of white female

' ^ronSÆto^CrinïIftïe «d bridge's i'nd'wharve. for the eSnvM- | fall of poiwi. There » many a person 
!rill cause their departure in the same man- ience and accommodation of aetUera, and I who, it yon will go to their homes 
ner that they oam^^^ly end graduaUy. making outlying andhithMto waateplaeea yoar ear to their heart, you will 
Competent women premmting toemaelvee attractive to the» with familma by toe ge4r7th() blood dripping, dripping. You 

domeetic aervioe wtil be employed, eetabliehment of sohoob where nonet e* I , , „whtt did tbatj» and they
There haa not inyeara been a time in which „ted before,—have be« aooompliahed inhuman tongue
auch women would not have been given but for the p0Ucj which was inaugurated will tall yon. An mnu ^
employment in this oity m preference to by the preeent government, and which | ,tabbed me there. God P“J 
Chinese. If they perform the eervioe they embr*oed the «muring of the completion I tbat will take hie tongue and Stan a 
undertake faithfully and cheerfully, eon- of the drydock without eoet to the tax-1 haman character. The tongue m the 
aider toe wages they receive an equivalent 0f the province, and a refund of a 0( a|l the trouble in our honieu.
for their work, and content toemaelvee with . Expenditure in public eork* ”””” we da It is whet we say.
the lot of working women, there is not a *¥■?Cau the Time* noint to any- «18 not wh“ 7 . • -t i I havehousewifejin the land who will not he glad natUre of nubtie improve- A man unkind to his wife! I ha
to make tie exchange. In this depsrtment »hing in the pft ^ yJ^ t̂be Walk-1 known a man to be polite and kind to
it may be, perhaps, TeU u?*ii,’ ^Mautv em-Bea ven Regime 1 ff it can We would every man that comes into his store 
need to aoqrxxro •bri™8®8 ^e aaoantj of it. If not woald it not tb.t day, juat polite, and then go home
M^T’tEd ’contentment. U is the lack of «how a little bettor for toe myep ti^ and stab bis wife with meenne»* Bro- 
this, made apparent in a sort of aggrieved were to display s little honesty for onoe I tbe]1 haven’t you seen cases like that! 
air, liable at any time to burst ont in an and admit that ita extreme anxiety to lea *1.^ ^ ^ QBe j08t while you
imprudent expression and bristling always the empty opposition- crab, to which \u bragbing yoar hair this evenmgl
wito a “notice to quit"-that makes it so nMa i. now tied, to fatten on what it re- were oruBningyour . taking
easy for toe Chinese to make toe American garde as a full manger of government pap, How many tlm” ifETjJmake home 
kitchen and bundry his apeoiri domain, i, the sole cause of its extraordinary mis- | wife has arranged all day to make home 
There is no reason why service that is nee- representations and unfair and onesided | piee8ant for her husband, and when ne
esaary and honorable should be considered criticism of everything appertaining to j home nhe greets him with a kiss,
a hardship totally out of pxopoTÜonto the the management of. public affaira in the before he has been at home ten IMSE*proviDoe. - | minute, he takra^tdn^^hi,

girls, the Chineae will not “go" from this ----- ->------------- ] and stab^her to the heart. She goes up
brandi of service, except ae an experiment what Senator Macdonald I 8tair> and cries as if her hftnrt would
and temporarily. _____  . ' Pone. J brfak. (fad pity a woman who has got

------  , «. I an old bear for a husband.” »
To TBE EditorIn advocating Mr. The sneaker then drew a vivid pic- 

Nel.ouVfitDe..for tooWenankgovetm I a ha,blnd returned to his home
°cELhn.P,',eh^nTtobr, et^ingri “tot after a wearisome day of toil whose 
dn the bare supposition thst he is scab- [wife's ill-nature caused him to bury his 
didate fur the office, and sake the question, 1 jn hia hands and wish to God he 
“What hee Mr. Macdonald done I I were dead. The prettiest tombstone
services has he rendered the country ™ J * t|,e sweetest' epitaph he ever saw 

In reply to “Fair Play, in your psper, I ^ grave of the wife of
to,nrih“'d“erl °ld 16ttle'1 100,6 Tbratoer Xm hfhe.,«d carry to the 

X general way he has been eonneetod grave. There wmi jast one line, and 
with the public affairs of thé country for | that was this: “She made home plea- 
the psst twenty-seven years. I sent"

1.* As captain of a volunteer or militia «Now, bless, my soul, if I am going 
ipany, organized by Governor Douglas I , w,nd t0 lny woman on earth it is

— the defence of the early settlements because I sort of like her. I%“isra!=PtoeT.ritrilritSrt8e can't help it to save my soul I feel a 

1867) of landing and killing cattle on their | good deal like the Irishman who said:
The “so-called organ oT the so-called return home to the north. 1 I “Faith, may l never

opposition” has been—like the political 2. He acted as collector of customs dur-1 w^e roarried again.” Never let a word 
faction whose vagaries it applauds—revel- ing the early days of the gold excitement, 1 gj. £rom yOU that will draw a drop of
^LfoJ,b^od,a/:;dP,S^r,Ttore 18f He was. member of the legislative ^

rfi^rTfiero.^ru—

thoneande of doUara. Now, while all are board iaboriBg in that capacity fer;years I aaw the glow of life and beauty gone Aiiahta, Ga , January _- 
aware that it is to toe interestof that jopmal with f)r. Tolmie, Dr. Powell; V W. Hig-1 frQm her cheeks, and as he dropped a of the Blberton Gaselte and ,
to make capital out of toe imaginary toort- . d lbe ,lte i8n,e„ted Mr. Wadding- tear npon the palid face of his wife, ooe News, two democratic jour-
comings of the government, the dehb- manv difficulties—such as want 1 , v me for every nsls, have for weeks been berating eacherately false statement, that the public ton under many mmeume. -sue ^ ha8 said: “God forgive me for every ^ unmeroifully. So hot became the
accounts present a large deficit is wholly !v° s0ho^isvstem 8 ^ unkind word I have ever spoken to her oontroveray thefc a challenge to mortal
inexcusable and oarrie. leg.Umate oppo- 106*h3’“;“ ^ ^m'isaioner for Van- -the bust, the kindest wife that ever oombat y„d. Mr. 8. N C.rpentei, the

unpardonable length-impar- lived.” That is my sort of religion. editor of the Gazette, thus explains the
Sr«nleciaTe^mgtori toe 6. Hewa. one J the firat commimion.r. “How unkind we are’sometimés t, present atatu. of toe eitu.tion in a card

Times attempts to impose upon toe pfiblic. of saving banks with thelate E G. Aleton. our children. I was at a camp-meeting to the public. . ... . ,h Tocoùa
ItXwsto what straits the "immaculate 7. He wa« eltoted to them.nie.p.1 coun- a or «, aga Four or live of us ■ “Mr. H-"»'^8 Î.
six" have been reduced whan unable to eil in 1864, end again in 1865. ware standing around, and a ten-year- Newa, has avalled hiim«iif^of PI”
fairly criticize the actione of the govern- 8. He was elected mayor in 1866, and J§ -iri my something to ‘aDlty ‘° P“bluh the oontroveray^deader
ment they resort to the mean expedient of waa called by Governor Seymour to the I ™ “■** and him and myself in the Elberton Leader,
trying to make figures Ue. But they will ieeUlati»e council, occupying both po»!- ] her father, and the parent turned, and ,nd he ,dda toereto such worde^ ae rvfieot 
not Be, nor will they appear to do so, if only Jons, although attended with great ex- in the most impatient, ruthless way he apon m8 by saying that Ism a sooundrel 
placed fairly before those who are to consider pense and inconvenience—having to leave; | (yofc fais tongue aad hewed her literal and a coward.’ When I read his com-
toein, not with wily discrimination as to bome and reside at New Westminster -imoet to the ground. 1" looked munioation, I wrote Mr. Horns * notaj.
what shall be suppressed and what shall be d i tbe lltting of toe legiririurea /round and said: “You inhuman brute, stating that he must either retract what 
emphasized, but with a fullness whose ton- WM elected mayor , second time îr"“^ “:tTew ’ jJd that way for he had raid or fight, and that I woujd
tinrnty shall at once be self-evident . which office he held when called to 1 I woal^ n0,, , . , •#„ meet him at some private and convenientand convincing. The foUowing facte the^^by the go,or„ment of Oanmfa. aU tl* wmtol. You can almost crucify pUoo aod gght him without weapon, of
and figures era of this nature. To moat of these office* Mr. Meodouald I your child With one stroke of yoar kind. He,declines to meet me in a
Theprraent adminutrarion arau-nSdoffice ^ “Trarriera without lee or tongue. ‘fisticuff,’ « he crib it, although he raid

fcsttwffilBS «aHA'jX- -
available ^ta»tthat data were, baUmee fot'yeara. ' ’ ’ -1' butwhenit ia gone I nevflt W.*6rto go1 ,ied, j ,m iuformed. He, therefore,
™ h£"d* ^„age,Dt*i “fl,1" Ti^inhin oov u. He "was ”oae of the found»» and (nto my parlor and look upon my-cW can afford to meet me in mMtrieom- 
07*m«ntSf^fav«M ^ftbv toaprovtoce promoters of the Prote.tant Orphaaage, d y; “Oh, how fliose icy cold bat and fight with deadly weapons, had he 
S^^ïtSb fr68lTtPV' I ^-Ut m; memory back to the £

831,926.82; other souroeMBSOl 24—«to- f2. He maintained and educated a haaty wordal - meet him in aueh a eonffiet, but I propose
ing a total ««dable large family in our midat and has always “I believe with Josh Billings, we togi„bjm .ati.faotion in the .oid way,
72,«gaiMta lmbdi^ri |l»,637 80,or a „ a citizen ought to du. have precepts enough to run four such ehich, although not sooording lo Ahe
rieardsficlt to the Slat December, 18M, 13 Qe g8, meet.8hia obligations; worlds 6s this. What we need now is a code, yet is a way thst would tore been
$76,286.08. (Sea statement, sessional.pa- trades people and others punctually, rew good examples. You go home and equally fair to him and myself. Now, the

18ï’h,?ï,„„™L^,'buUt0Urin0x- «d tost all iu this eom-m „k8 ^tll wUlto up. get him wide ^ntleman ' declined, «d under all to.

ury department, we preeume toe figures 6°®“ (orml m8n. 8ct8 o{ charity, W- “Willie, who is the beat man in fte .jt-oatldrex and the coward’ is. I die-
are very close to the eeturiamouiita. We, otmrenotbrmeteduff ! Cincinnati?’ “Why, vou. papa, he will ^ bim witb oontempt from, further
however, do not entirely rely on epproxi- JB He u not in my opinion, the ! answer. WilBe, who in this world notice."
mate .tatamenta, but now we ou^to any one. He'paddle. hi.own would you moet like to be likef “Why, —------- .. .________________

“d. autoeut o docum6Dt.--da1y ,'dapendenli^ you, papa.” Poor little fellow, he ain't The Wiek el a Prohibition
rt^t-r 'of^hil tXrt 18’ He haa always be'en aober «», »- ^0^ ^>r eat laughter.) The *^’

question*. On the 30th November, 1882, lu,“e’ThMe fe„ the a,™,- he “dde“ thinS » £*thet ev“ “«> ,m® An Iowan 8rri?ad fa fa, city yeeterdey,
we find that toe balance against the pro- J7do^“8.«’many I waa thi». I w« a pastor then, and had ^uJrogî.tor^at tbe KiufaaU. buf- 

Itajfriraa over araeta^-wra d h’e ^ Mt andon8. Who”has preached om“Home Religion. I have toD_holad 'phqnra Young and gave him a 
*193,557.98,-—joat one month prior to I been a pastopnow eight yeafa of my knowing wink, remarking at the same
Ml .Beavene resignation from the office wm tb# n0„ tell us what Mr. ufe. He said to me about four weeks time: “You know what I went—give me
of minuter of finanoe snd premiar of the N ) h done ,nd compare hie pubiio after j had preached tbat sermon: a tip.” But Alphonse don t know, sud

November30th,1882—(Beaveu,minister . „ .. .. end I have reached a verdict. What it_rm au right.” Still the genial clerk
of finance), fiuNtitira over -seta, $193,- The Auack on toy. Cnrnwnll. i ^ He<aid. “After four ^u\ k„0»7.pd „ he polled down
667.98. .... vJi a lt nan weeks of study I found out my child- bia white vest and winked at

To THE fo^oaîS bM rraldftt of ran haven't got a single fault that I or Detective Foute believing tft stram
June 30th. 1886—(Duek, minister of Victoria and as one Who has wattihed the I their mother, one of not got. A ger to yt Yes

that I was ineffably disgU.ted, not merely ..j aball never do, or suffer any one hî"want-mim’.
aVorreapohdent of the V.Ctori.Gto I else- to do within’the radius of my inft,utak” T^mil. ran-
vent hie spleen iu blackguard rateaem I home, anything that ever cursed any- i,hed from the oountensnpe of toe aston-
upt our 8preaentIaiieutedant-goVefaor, body’s child. Do you know mnatonth, i,h,d clerk. 8“d ,*fth “ “^“tingft
but at the ignorance or diaregsrd of: the of the gamblers in this town are the melancholy .ere.fay, and a voice tinged
proprieties of journalism displayed’ by most polite and refined gentlemen, and ™ **r but^donTkMw"
the editor I that gentlemen, and that carda m want” ’“Why," replied the Social. | a “Green” Bridegroom. __ | WbBI SeitaPeeple Smf. .

'Vw“ri have never yet been_«n Œk, “ rouraa'^h ? juriTti^ The member. ^ Ewfaimrit BUu ^ ^ I
earned in a I bave demanded the sons of members of ar0Und the counter to the bar and you Ribbon club entertained a very large aadl- marri* nœntie in IndlanapoUs the other «

,0prl,oh«emt.nyPT^ thJtotroh, who denies, Snmewomen » much « ^i *he

write, not to urge the fuenU of • eabdi have reached the degraded state when bar—the bar—ha ! la ! the opening epeecTeapiainiiig toe object “ Ms clothing indicated. Deputy thirfy-erx yards. An old man can be
date for gubernatorial or senatorial office, I y™ are no more nor less then bar- one jer*. . - m„ of the social, which was to bntid à temper-1 cjerk Joyce waited on him with toe usual I bought forteet yards,
but to protest «garnit the Miserable keeper8 for their husbands, stirring J™* Pr„hfalt;on% jult the rame erery- ance huU at Eequimalt. Fintou the pro- interrogatory : ,, i That AvWproan may not be able to
inuendoes launcheo against ; Mr, Cira- I -, J".. Next to the biggest fool town tronmiwon aj j gramme was “We Sighted toe Golden Gate, “ What Is your name?” ; .haroam^A^noil orthrow a atone at a
wall by “H. B. 0." Does he euppora their toddy. Next to toe oiggese 10 wb , and‘he atrauger gave vent to « ^ any ot H. M. S. Triumph, ■■ Green, I’k sailed.’’ ---- - ! SSZ 2532 to •
that by abusing thora in office he i. EeT th»t God s eyes ever looked at is toe , zardomc smile a. he added. My which was well rendered, A selection by <• Green 1 What la your first name?” : 1 hc P*ck m ” ___
taring'hé'ehamies or paving the wayifor woman that WÜ1 stir toddii» for bus- toeqd, I knew it. I ^ld them that it thacombined bands, under Signor Agios, “ Green is my firat name.” _ I * "

omar through
thst anything hé may writ* «‘ all, I !faTe y I bad had the wffe that s^e well, excuse me, excuse me,for I thought ^ by Messrs! Ourtia, ParaeB, Coriaa t “Well, now, Is It Neodhsm Gtataiqr.lDfaDrilhfteaf Rdiiiha!^. raid]
especially th rough the channel he ha* 1 drUnketi men of Cincinnati have to-day it fas(g «oae jnto effect the 6»t of the ^ Gamblen was repeated after being 1 Green Needham? mOTtfM Arks*. 1 |unn. frATn fha PllVl.
chosft, will hate 1 would kave filled a ffruflksrd’s grave yeâr. Îaddreued you ra I do in my own faodly applauded. Mr.Neevft’uQsrtadtan ...“fegjg, y.â5ta of a direct, fiDHl tü» TUD-

ESS-EsBsSt Oft*aaBjSabqflfe —‘— "

js^sffs£ss£'t&i Stsiïsfa
sBsSt&îSïs ft-s-w-v—e -i» a-. jjE5Jsu8L.«s<Sss s? îss tifassssesssseeSâSSstserJSs “Smfcsft. sssw srssst St. is “ sasjTwt» vgis^wwssctaSasaÆn&ualmÆ, and he. did the Canadian Pacifie whereby freight âtfd England’s Glory,” s Mtrioticeong, which ÿ *° ,
well to hide his “bad fbrm” under a nom dc London, Jan 68.—We are threatened passengers may be sent east frçm this city was sqng as our naval men know how j „ ^ Lyle. You are ^erv___” tramdriti dhEtwotEr, and.;^iè mavor and
plums. The appointments srt of theIDo- witj1 B controversy similar to that which via Victoria and Montreal. They wôrs ring these beautiful solos. Mr. Brownie I p^iry 0f the Household (tripping tn); “tl his liéntwnéhti have nô liijéi machine by
minion—tbe salaries are paid ftom the Do- whioh ^ aome years ago in the Queen, inclined to doubt that any such arrange- gave a pretty song and reoeived an encore. § psps wonidn’t like you to pick any of ttoy din reneh throe institutions.
minion treasury; and, while giving every the Fal^y Herald, and ether journals, ment would be consummated, but now Mr. McLean gave “Bark, the Druir, the flowers, Mr. De Lyle; they ate only I Tlttt fpur or five reaidenteqf XJmt _illA- ntll. .rilm
appointee his due, the poaitionsare, to a under the title of “The Birch in the Bou- that it is actually the case they are more and Mr. Duffy sang “Thinking of Home. rente* far this evening. "-[Boston Heralfl. I Astérie are suffering from tnobma spirilla j Tllf |j||| ni||QT KIIiI'HiIIis
very great extent, «mecaree. Therf^°’'®; doir,” on the tpbiect of porporsl chastise- anxious than ever that the Canadian road Mr. Duffy is a favori e singer, »nd I T • F.ftTTrrTT: "Dr Talmage j «0*^ by eRtipg unepoked pork. J | I IIL UULUnlO I UUtM#InU
faough it isbut-uatorri to taft ae.rt.faM“„ Jdjunct of ftueation. Recant- shall enter toe Tranraontinsutid pool, repeatedly called before the large and j '
“0°“ eputed^Q fiU the offices, I fail to see ly there appeared in a weekly church p«- Maunwhtie it isatatad‘bat toe company enthusiratic audiem» Mv Itoed^wa | ^ °( nataral Mk<.tion mT in Wmltaj^, , g,. . nw fa, fa 
whTtoe mérita of Mr,, Brown shonld be per m ad.ertwmeet for * govern.», haa noxntentiou ofdoing angtoneefto. good rang, ,ol'°"^.|,V|8 «4» V* theory of the .arrival of toe fittest. It ft* I t-f-a lijk. „.l. „n
naraded against the shortcomings of Sir., which rend: “Education wanted for A sort It haa secured the services of Geo. Mosher, < tAn Parnell s_ DoWn *h.f frequently the unftiteet the* Burvlted. l Dn Wns
Jones; o^toy a howl should be eet: up young lady. Btriot dizoiplinemdiepensa- W. Olda, toe meet persistent American River fade wne a.plendid pleoo. Hat' There was no matural program up ward.The j fal *tY
that Mr. Bobfaeon is toe only fit person;— ble, end appliianta must undertake to re- railway fighter whoever outa rata, ae its Victoria, given by Hr. D<^> ^ *5™ 1 bamsn race started witii man tee feet high, ha^ed by toe.ptioU-deaUued tlwr
joat as if the final selection depended upon Mrt to oorporal ohratiramant if requested, general traffic manager, and, Mr. Olds » eompamed by the ship’s company end the j yfa who lived several hundred y^f hud vift».^Tft tag paoeeaft^oo «* y
the voioe of the prorinoidl public. In oeffi- This hraelraady produced «number of let- expected to maintain hu reputation as s band, and added fresh lanrel» tohis I fafa deteriorated to fivefeet rixieehra,-

that the writer in thq tere either taudrog or condemning theura disturber of the peaoe of rival fine* by a splendid singing. The meeting closed by I . lile of thirty years’ duration. Natnfal l denly shit them eat of sight of land,
himself and the paper pf ton rod/As • apeoiman of the former, vigorous war upon the Canadian Facile singing “God Save the Qneen. pregrass waa downward. When you oould Î In a ehort tima thaAng struok a rook
by hie vnlgnr and nn- “A Mother" writes to an evening paper oompetitora. ----------- ----------— I evolve an oratorio from a baaz-raw. yen j about three-<|ttartera of a mile a?*8*^8 ,

paralleled attack on Ml- CornwA who is raving: "I hare educated . family of four ------ ---- — -------- a. The Saedontx.—This steamer will I ooald evolve goodness from the human jtbe Gap. betweenNaworatU andl*rotao-j ” . ,
m s position where he cannot defend him- g^fasad from five to, eighteen years of Police Notes—Wm. Lock, drunk, 10on «gain be plaoed in, Commission, and heart. The ofay inetanoe teetion ulanda The tag waa held bythe

A Subscribe*. ^T'fa ” „„ at aH times liable to be in- fined $6. H. MoMUlan, stealing pair wi,r prob.bly be pet on the Vietoria-San I ever crowed the I took but the ship ran olrar. J^anatal, I .
== rired to my boudoir to receive a revere gloves, 3 months’ impriaonment. H. W. Francisoo route. Oapt. Buck man will be |° articcistion was tha o at the time it wranot high water, and on j - - - i.., I n are /re

Civil Siaviox—At the civil aervioe ehratirament for carelessness m study, dis- Wilson, horae stealing, remanded^ Ohra^ pfared in command. ftto Lmiw aWrod'to drift toi. Satai VICTORIA* Be G
examination, held last November, Messrs, obedience or other offences. The mstru- Carroll, supplying bquor to Indians, 6 -----------. . ^^"“intioniat back into its proper ffiL mta Tft
Rowland 0. Fawcett and Braeet Bdward ment I employed waa .leather strap, di- months. R. A. Horaley, neglecting to A Heavy Rsrow.-Over 5.0M worftft 8^ tended to bestial}^; chart >
Kaye aucoerafuUy paared the examina- vided at the end into aix thonga, with rapport hia wife and family, one months telegraphic matter came to Tlta OofaM V8 . ,pringiEg from a brute, it Was el ”<*■ »* 8W**V’ V..W? 
tien. The latter gentlemen is |)ie pope- whioh I ooald inflict e very revere pun- Imprisonment. lrat night .end tommomtng. Althonghth. destiny to return to one. f ,i“; ’JT*T*T-
lsr teacher of the North Cedar pubiio iahmeuj, and the result* have proved most ------------------------- I'M ------—-------------. k, !-***: »)*«_<*•
school, and his hoeta of friends will be satisfactory." This ia a curious comment TeLsraoNio.—The George E. Starr yea- ^ratamftmtoere ttgumr^cMt Th, Stolen OmoxEite.—Mr. W   __________
glad to hear of this additional mark of upon the dedaiott of a magistrate in Nor- terday brought a telephone awitohboard. t«i» oorre^tianroito»mmree«vMtta called at the polioe barracks :
his ability.—Nanawno Tiu Treat. wioh, who one day lrat week fined a local whioh wiU replace the one now inure to ‘“«V^wJtoanka yratarday and oUiro«l the hen. stotao <nt; .

——------------------- schoolmaster ten shillings and costs for the central office. This improvement, it is ourselves owe ____ ;__ __ Thuradsy night by two Chinamen. -, jt.ï.SO o clock this lean tag ft the oity

—
2K Sfs. t.irzs.’S n„s»rj,=’ir-r.-™..d ^Ki”t‘s=îÆîsR£î <Sri E=SîSJtoïl^'"M;i5ESt-

the boy champion of San Pranoisoo. The eonaidered the new.polloe rules in com- Vanooarer coal for San Fraaolaeo. Wednesday evening neat. *’ *“•' | ke.eaaaotb* heM.
race was for one mile—$100 • side. mittae,

gam Jones, the eccentric divine, in 
at Cincinnati re-all over jraeemeu uu upeumg up * wuuu**/ i ^ ^ItO] 
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1 CANADA.
Winnipeg (Man.), Feb. 6.—Cable or

der* were received from England te-dsy 
to build the Hudson Ray railroad from 
Winnipeg lake to Fort Churchill.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
London, Feb. R.-^-Sir George W. Des- 

voeux, governor of Fiji, haa been »i>- 
pointed governor of Newfoundland.

THU DRY DOCK.

A great deal of work hex,been accom
plished of late at the dock in apite of the 

.inclement weather. The great structure 
is assuming a most formidable ahape and. 
should the proposition to lengthen be J

% ■ -■ it. M

1 courtto-morrow.ia assuming
should the propoamou to îengsnen ue 
adopted by the Dominion government the 
dock will be one of the moat complete 
and enduring works of the kind on the 
continent. Very strong representations 
have been made ta the Dominion govern
ment respecting the neceafcity of increas
ing the length. If done now the coat 
would be comparatively inexpensive ; but 
if left until completed on the present line 
an enlargement would be a very costly 
affair.

EASTERN STATES.
Philadelphia, Feb. 3.—Mr*. Fannie 

Crown, armed with a long dirk knife, vis
ited the honae of Miee Julia Curry, on 
Ninth and Vine streets* early yesterday 
morning. Calling her ont, *he aoçu»®® 
her of alienating ner husband's affections, 
and with an oath she said ahe would spoil 
her pretty face, and slashed right apd left, 
and then plunged the knife into her neck, 
injuring her fatally. When' arrested she 
said ahe waa aorry ahe had not cut her 
heart out.

In

leven 
in a: for

THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS. — or—' ..g livn to see my WHICH 18 THE COWARD 1I
A Somhern Editor Declines to 

Fiffkt a Duel with Fists.
BRITISH COLUMBIA,i —The editors 
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I .76
It ia perfectly plain to any ordinary in-1 

telligence, that from a liability in 1882 of 
$193,667 98 to a dear asset in 
1886 of $49,763.76, that the province 
haa juat advanced $193,567.98 •¥$49,763.- 
76 ■■ $243,321 74, or in other words this 
amount better off under the Smiths ad
ministration in 1886 than in 1882 i^beti 
Mr. Beaven controlled the provincial 
exchequer. It is true that large an me 
have during the interval been received 
from the Dominion government on the 
graving dock settlement, also that the 

• . federal government had credited the pro
vince in July, 1884, with an additional 
amount of $83,107.88, augmenting the 
principle upon whioh the province draws 
interest annually. This latter amount 
($63,107.88),included in the provincial as
sets, must not be considered as an issue 
arising from any provincial legislation for 
which any party in power could take 
credit under their term of administration, 
but is simply the allotment to British; Co
lumbia on an adjustment to the several 
'provinces by Dominion itatute of 1884. 
For the sake of gratifying those who wish 
to take exception to this item as having any
thing to add to the ability of the present 
executive, we will eliminate it from the 
account altogether, and still we find that 
the province has advanced $160,213.86 
since 30th November, 1882, while at the 
same time the prospects of the province 

, are brighter than they have ever been 
before.

pent. I -

POSTAGE PAID.
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FACTS FOR THE OPPOSITION.1

The Times, with characteristic disre
gard of facta ae well aa “figgera," labors 
to produce an impression upon the publia 
mind that the government have been 
steadily running the prorince into debt 
ever since the, assumed office. The fact 
that the balance of liabilities over assets, 
in 1882, of $193,000 hu been changed to 
a balance of araeta over liabilities of 
$60,000 in 1886 ia nothing to the organ. 
The amount realised by the province on 
Drydock account ia ignored by the Times 
as ah asset, but the eapenditure which 

incurred in the virion» districts 
specially on account of it is included in 
the debit aide against the government. It 
does not, however, require very extra
ordinary powers of perception to see that 
without the drydook refund tha man, im
provements which the oountrv ia rouping 
the benefit of to-day, could not have 
been undertaken, and tbe cry that went 
np from tbe various districts on mainland 
and island for the making of new roads 
where none existed and for the repair of 
those whioh during the skinflint, penny
wise government of Mr. Beaven—who 
was noted for s habit of oonnting short 
bits in the treasury—bad become im
passable, Would perforce have been com
paratively unanswered. How otherwise 
could toe Sevens bridge have been given 
to toe people ot Yele, who for year, had 
prayed for it I How, but lor the drydock 
refund, would the new gaol ft New West
minster here been built? How, also,

J . * tow,
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tically Received. Tred et
Spying » practical aooounUnt in the audi- not watch them they would watch the knowledged when they seize upon every (Correspondence of The Colonist). ^Francisco with a oaee of smallpox on

,, people, and sooner or later they would unreliable information to gain a fancied ' . JSeato*, Feb. 10,1886. ,
Mr. Oarey Would you like to examine beat the people out of everything—if they point againat the Canadian road. The We arrived here a little after 2 o’clock, , That I re got a «hooking cold in my .them Î” had anything. [Renewed laughter and latter company can well afford to be and a boat load of soldiers from up the head, «aid one fnend to another. “Well, ’ I London, Feb. 1(1—The Debt/ord mob,

“No thank yon," responded that gen- applause ] Before concluding he wished cheerful over the prospect 8ound were jaet!andin«atthe wharf- Tb® [®*P°nded the unfeeling friend, “that’s on its way to the Thames, swung throogh
tleraan, “I don’t care to hook at them.” tosay thit credit was due to Mr. Theo. , . , street, are eéntineled with soldier*; all better than nothing." I the New Kent road and Newington Clause-

——I&hee'B ISrSlI IpMÊs—
p.raoo, rradint ra. diram* bon viotoil^wbc I tt " -■ - the ipejikèr to be mekiog false statement». that Mr. Davie bed done [oheera], and he "v™ ‘„® °.P‘j,0”Ji ‘ *'U ” * Ï."" deipotum than leur u, before. gratitude the peddler opened hi, praik, I from md including No. B to 21 on Kent

■ay desire to insert a notice of Birth, Harrt^fe or I * 'j • " v -• • • • Mr. Davie—I will talk to you whop I moved an address of thanks to that gen- **r8 °ne well patronixed by psesen- The people here blame Governor Squire and gave to each a lead pencil. That was road and 166 to 173 Newington Causeway,
I The Theatre Royal was crowded last F®* through. In the meantime you had tleman for the able address that he had 6erB> touriste and freight traffic. for this, and claim that his motives were | his modest self-valuation. | and is devoted to trade in linen, silk,

ordor. bills or coin, t ensure insertion. **•meDey | night in response to a call by Mr. T. better look over the aooounU and get* delivered to his constituents that night. wh»i iems*PMni. u»* mercenary. He quarters the troops iq a I That Chicago has reached the acme of n?en’e end women’s clothes, boot» and
Davie, M.P.P., to diseuse the present posted. [Cheers], 1 ”°me Feop c ®*Y* large building here owned by himself, and amateur photography Some ineen- ehoee» carpets, ironware, bedding, furni-
political situation. ‘I can prove it right now,” said the The motion was seconded snd carried • , , “ , „ , „ for which he before did and is expected ioue has invented a hat. in which tore’eto* Th" building was under police

The meeting was called order at 8 p.m. stranger; and he commenced the attempt, with enthusiasm. T”®t s story is told of a South Caro- again to tax the government heavily. - a oaraera is concealed so that the wesrer Protection, but the mob overoametM offi-
when Mr. N. Shakespeare, M. P., was when he was interrupted by cries of “wait Mr. Davie in returning thanks l,n® justice who had to decide a case be- I heard the report in the hotel sitting ^he a picture as* he walks alone the oer®> s®°ked the store, and when they re
voted to the chair. Having explained the till the speaker hafr finished,” “Sit down,” said he oonld not see that he tween two citizens of equal respectability, room., a few minutes ago, that seventh un- The vounff men are usina the in- I tired left the building badly wrecked,
object of the meeting the chairman called “Turn him out,” “He’s drunk,” etc., had done anything courageous, but merely The evidence was about evenly balanced, dred men had left here to drive the China- vention ,to secure nortraite of all thë 4:30 P* m.—The estimate heretofore

A 8fe®i«l Edition fob South 8AABI0H, I upon all members of the local legislature which compelled him for the time being his duty in explaining satisfactorily many »nd, after listening to the lawyers, the men from the Diamond coal mine, a few I nrettv girls thev meat made of losses inflicted by the mob on
Lank, Metohosib, •ogee, Cepez AWO present to take seats on the platform, an to lapse into silence. political questions. While appreciating the justice remarked. “I sit here both as miles from Seattle. • m. *" . . Monday appears to be greatly too small.
OYMKe Diatmoti not bbaohko by Fer invitation that was accepted by Hon. W. Mr. Davie, continuing, said that one cry Mt sposker’s motion, he might say that it judge and jury. As jury I fail to agree. Business here is all but suspended, and 1 , T ^ J mo~ heroic act was that per- An official estimate places the amount of
PârfAM. m fbinteo evuv TUESDAY Sm.’the, Hon. S. Duck; Mr. K. Allan, M. against the government was that they were of,re^e^t **_}«*°* when As judge I grant ajiew trial, and it is so so long ms Governor Squire can make !!^!l1b7l,!.0onne?t'OUu- ma°’u wh.0, ,lfc “ damage at £80,000.
MORNING ano bisfatmmb theosoh THE p.p., and Mr. T. B. Humphreys. giving away and squandering the lands of ordered.” money by retaining the troops here it is “ married m°ther-in-law. Various socialistic and labor reform eo-
esTOFPiee. ______ Mr. T. Davie, who was received with the province. The cry of the Port Simpson SLusht rlSïfinn8 hnt h® That in the Dilke scandal case several to continue so. TJiat fite women were burned to death cieties threaten to have a monster demon-

applause, said it was with pleasure and “ateal," as it was called, was -originated by lo^n b®t he had left them so Df Mr. Crawford’s witnesses have disap- Yesterday evening Fred Hall, of the I *t New Orleans week before last, from etration at Hyde Park next Saturday, to
Local and Provincial News, confidence that he approached them that areaerve on thelands tiiere not having words, “they left wor spared. Daily Call, was arrested under militai? their clothes taking fire at open grates or be attended by contingente of laborers

D,night. Confidence when he refleeted that gazetted in 1879. Application was [E^ V --------- ~— -------------1 order for publishing an account of the I stoves. from the country. Shop, are being closed
hia political record would bear every in- present government regarding tained that the vested right tothemecions Oollinowood Schriebbr —It is report- shooting df citizens the day before. They That “Cheese sticks” are a new edible »°d barricaded everywhere throughout•pection. There had been occasion, in metals ïould^Xnti£Iwn ed",at,Mr .S^rieber h“ “7®^ hi. kept him several hours, and tried to forci at W«hington «csptions, and it. i. Ue city. 8

------- I his political career when he had thought wa_ liftad an<1 i«!Z unless they were specially mentioned, and connection with government railways. him to retract; bat he told them he had claimed that they are the promoters of 5 p. m.—The police have been informed
A. W. Roes, M. P., arrived down from it advisable to call the public together The onlv nlausible comnlaint mKi’ he held therefore that miners were as free I ------------- to,d only the nnpainted truth, and could digestion. that the Deptford mob is composed of a

Vancouver on the Matide last evening, but had not until the present done so. that no notice of the lifting of the reserve to prospect on the island as they ever were. ifVom the Daily Coionist, Feb ix) not deny it only by falsehood. That a New York inventor has devised I number of roughs, who have organ-
for Portiand this morning, en He had not been a alatish supporter of even as there had been no gazette notice n . ‘ Amateur EnlerlalnmeiU. a machine which he claims will set type {f*.* atU®k khe oit7 emporiuma and

route for Ottawa. 1 the government but had as yet seen noth- published when it was first made The v A te of,thanks P16. chairman having ) ____ T™e SeottlO Trouble—Peace by electricity and give a clean nroof with- banks. Such stores as remain open inJ. Cunningham, M P. P. and James iog in their conduct to caU for the with- main opponents of the Kootenay Mil were ^ti^Xiraed ^ ^nànimou,,l7* lhe The amateur entertainment for the HelRMl*R. 3 oîtfail. wind.owe
Orr^M. P. P. ; R. H. Alexander and Rev. | drawal of his allegianoe. There were the supporters of the government,and it was ^ adjourned. I benefit .>f the Rriti.h Renarntent ------- I Tk.à . txTZÏs n___ | dosed and barred, and are ready to dose
W. freieival, were passengers to the main- now, however, subjects whioh were only owing, to the assistance of the opposi- nAUAItlAU niAiriA nasa mau Liven at the Victoria Theatre last niuhf’ (M-lntelligencer.) I vouna UdfeehZle I lhei,r doore *fc ® moment’s notice. Groupe
U“d , I brought-up-whiehvyimdeAd it necessary tion that the bill was carried, and yet the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY, under the patronage of his honor^thi The gatherings on the street comers yee- f<Th 8 °* ®nxious P®°Ple atand »bout in theD.W. McNeil, government guide, left to throw the fulleifc light upon— opposition now sought to turn that measure . ^ lieutenant-aovemo^and the mavor and te,d*y were emallerthan the day before snd . ® menV>® I streets discussing the aituatioe. Newapa-
for Nanaimo yesterday. necessary to show how entirely mto a cry against the government. — I -j wa?. manifwt enceeee midi- *be utterances less violent and revolutionary I . P0^*®®?* ^nt0 .^b® treasury when I per, issue extra editions and are eagerly

Harry Jones, son of Dr. T. J. Jones of false several opposition charges The bill as originally introduced into Assured and Probable Lscsl inrinm ’ hnina -j h ’, 7 in their nature. There are still a few loud I • j**^Tf?7kbing against anyone. It;is I bought. At this hour the fog is in^rsas-
thi. citv, left thi. morning fur the e»t. were one of ta hri been The the bon» end eupporM b, the member. ™nPn! -hL •month«? ™«’1 “d smell-brnn^i bnt long, enderelood th.t ee.e«l benk. u, Hart- 8
He will Uk. e three-ye.rs’ course it the I startling ohuge that e genymendering of the oppoeitiod, particularly Bee.en end and Threugh TraMe. MMt.adience among whom we notioed tongnod women who go about prating about I »™ eagerl j bidding for the privilege I g p. m.—The mob has diapmed. The
Philadelphia Dental College, which ie ec- scheme weeon the tapis. This was ground- Galbraith, proposed to grant the oompa ------- ET, ÎLimIW*Kr ’ctawSüwmâw J1."!»1®*‘hî* •*“** ““• of‘,k,Dg:of the olab* “oney- atrerta are thronged. No conflict with

edged to be the fineet of its claie in leBa altogether. Then there came the ny 1,500,000 acrea; but it waa gorernment tuïïîmaM ^ S ‘‘“’iï.11°L bloodahed. That Franeia Murphy and hie ion, the authorities has yet occurred,
the world, end the leading dental eurgeons charge that a third party was forming. Of member, who in the fint place razed the The Cheapest and Qnlckeat 1<Kmi bH »tepe here been, taken to erreet and working to reclaim men from drunken- A aocialiat meeting was to°be held this
of the day hare graduated from it. olaaa the tr?th ^thlB blf words thateremng an- grant one-half,, and then hemmed it in Transcontinental Une. th.8 o Î7 neae, hare tied the blue ribbon on 25,000 morning at Oolburton Market at 630rooms Harry haa .the beat wishes of many I ®wered. Then the, toed ebnae-one of with each ..fegu.rd, end condition, a. I M ,h. * ‘ P^ »1^of th. commnnity, aud it [ por^p. in CH.reUnd, Ohio, du,ing the I o'clock Two houm and a hîîf tmfore the
tolUdiref°aroood‘a^!,uot*of ’itho"‘doobt putod^rom legitimate’’channe'lH ^criti- wm'tolier^Ptobi°n' The Hef ' In th gramme aome rery excellent aeleotiooi1 by’ Wedneedey n^ht'the atreete were pa- “‘3’,0.“*Onth*' time annonnced for the anemblage, orer

n!»K sbT“' • ciem end attacked the lientenanbgorernor, a h-jT Befemng to the noneenticel ideas ex- the band of H. M. S Triumph were trolled e. nanal, and peace and quiet reigned . ^ tlle weather in Florida lone thoueand men were on the ground,
andfi^t M n *na“ucol whose rery poaition should hare ehielded » oharaoter whioh indiridual en- pressed by a former empteye on theBou giveni which, being concluded, the cor- "opreme. Two or three arreste were made h“ dooe something more then frozen the «itl°g to attend the meeting. This crowd

n' t' T 7 ’ Meroed> °®1*» are at him, apart from his personal character. ‘Pjf 7 d. “ ?r productive, construction of the C.P.R., printed m I ^jn WM rung up on the during the night, bnt on proper explanations oranges. It has chilled the hopes of *• being constantly augmented by soces-
theOoctdental. Even his personal appearance was criticized f“d *^f»*d much to do with the passage of yesterday sisaue, it might be well to state I j. Tableau?—Mary Stuart’s first glimnse giron the arrested parties were per-1 many people who expected to grow rich I «one from Trafalgar Square. Cavalry

. P- Oempball, drnggiet who hae been b, the Times in amauuOTwUich might have the j>>H.thet the Ui of 6 oenU per acre î *b. .ï I of Riuio. The chLactere were: M in ™itted,to 8° without further punishment, rapidly by fruit culture in that land of from Albany barradte and large bodies ofnetting hu old home m 8t. Thomas, Ont., ! been mortifying to Hia Honor were he in would, in e few year*, yield a standing re- Gc asserts that for I , i. jeg McDonald) Rizaio (Mr Jeue) Teeterda, a number of arreeta were made. I flowers. j police hare been ordered to remain in
returned yesterday. While in St. Thome, the habit of reading the paper, whioh the turn forever of $37,600 a year, at 750,000 ofTymnS¥,Ulere Darnlev (Mr Break?) Resent (Mr 0ottelein' who keeps a wholesale liquor I That William McOov of Mt. Eaole readineti to maintain order at the meet-
Mr. 0. bad the pleasure of greeting Mr. speaker doubted. The omoaition then «créa would bnng that much and pay rere- l«®d »tfor agncnltnre. It wonldbe nee- "realeyb Kegent (Mr. etoreonPront atreet, opened np for tuai- Tenu one of th. «l,l.~ i°8-
A. Franoie, late ü. S oonaol at this port, raised every obstruction by calling in the ntte- If lhey completed all’the arrange- "ff16™186' M toowddy neMl contrary to general order No. 2, and 0umb«land MonnUi^Tdkd on^h^TBth A movement has been inaugurated to

M. A. Maeleen, brother-in-hw of A. I house for unneceaaary return, m that a re- menta it would be found that the Kootenay know“. tl,atJ ““ thro”8h the prorinoe of Donald ) There was a buzz of admire- when requested to close by the sentinel he n- l. -iï)1 secure a meeting of eU London m!mh.re
W. Rom, M. P., will take charge of the fnsal-which might be compulsory on the part Co. had paid a very big price for their laud, Manitoba and the greater part of Aasiniboia tion as the brilliant ecene waa opened refused. He waa reported and promptly I JBmn- H“ wtdow n 99, I o{ thg hou,e of common, both liberal and
real eatate buaineaa at Granville during ul the govemmentfrom want of fuU returns and he thought they would never poaeese that the crops of gram upon the view of the andienoe, in reapooee arrested and will be tried to-day. A few dtl‘ conaervetive to devise meaannV for thi
Mr. Rose'abeenoe in Ottawa. 8 | —might be might be made capital of by the one acre ot land that they did not pay for. Hire bezn too Laaoz to whole acclamation, tile Ublean waa member, of the local military companies That "Ie ducky darling tick? What L mediate relief of thadi^lkl Indoe

opposition. They had asked for the public There waa $25,000 on deposit with the gov- for the rolling stock capacity of the railway tbnce presented. After thlewae given a who refused duty, and who arc charged will he do for ducky !" wa, heard iuuing nro^dtnhV.slli^mZ!tin
accounts up to December 31 at a time when eminent which would likely be forfeited, and the storage capacity of the elevators. P'»°°f°rte duet of Der Freyechutz, with treaaoneble utterances, have been from e aleeping car berth. “Try some
compliance was impoeaiLle, though they Referring to the Settlement BiU and laknd This is now being remedied b, the construe- I b7 M™ McLeod and Mm Berry, whioh arrested and will be oourtmartiiled. The quack medicine !” came the unsolicited * *tron* w®™111” «« urge the cabinet to

The new .ebon) h„ildin„ fo„ th-______ would be brought down in due time. Then railway, he regretted that he waa powerless tion of a large nnmber of additional care *“ well received. Next followed, four- proprietor of a beer hall back of the jail waa reapoMe from five paire of etroug lungs.- n action mt ne matter.t he «“* claimed there wee a deficit of *292,- “> -”»rt an embargo in the act against the and the erection of numerous elevators, pert long, “Sleep Gentle lady,” b, Mr,, also arrested for violation of general order fL thi„ ..J” , p„, 8 B7 *«clocb » •"«* ‘hat numbered
n.ntrellh n? 8 ,n ‘‘tt,<md,n” *t'h° 564.83, but since then the opposition had employment of Chinese, end the honorable From the town of Brandon, Man., kettaU Moore, Mire Mowat, Mr.. Higgin,, Mire No. 2. now h, “tfowlrk th.t ïï*°7 thou“nd* 8*“>«™d « Onmb.rl.nd
Central KihoolhouM wea informally dedl- reduced the amount to *209;000. Then premier waa of the same mind on the qnea- an average of 450 care per week ot wheat durand, Meurt. Wootton, Sored, Kent AtlJOp. m„ when the steamer Emma . g , 1 'll™ °[ tb^‘ Market. The lowest criminal clauee of

7 . by. lh“ ,ul*^,e*. ,bem8 I they claimedthere had been an overdraft of tlon- In ten years, however, the lands alone was shipped to the east, and this and Braaley, which received an encore. -Hayward rounded Alki Point, a detachment I ,or » doctor if he bark, hia London were represented by strong eon-
*° P™*' tnerem. The building la I *140,M8. Thia he admitted, but he would would be settled and a large revenne holds good to a leaser extent with smaller A waltz song, by Mil. Moore, of 0< the Home Guards under command of *“ln- tingenta, intent upon harassing and in-

divided into four large, well-lighted, show this waa creditable rather than to be brought into the provincial treaa- towns all through Manitoba and the “L’Eitasi,” waa rendered with an annre- c*Pk“ Hatfield and Lient. Carr, and the That ip 1885 there arrived in New York suiting the police. At 9 o'clock Hynd-
thoroughly ventilated and handsome deplored. All the leader of the “T . Tl>e cry years ago had been Q’Appelle country. ciation end power of expression that were I^iattle Billes, under command of Captain I Oily, from Europe, 55,160 cabin and ham, William» and other aooialiit leader,

wo on the ground and two on the opposition when in power had for the Island railway—they would reps- Through what the informant of the San I jmtantlv recognized in round, of annlan.e Joseph Greene, left the court houre for the I 281,170 eteerage paaaengera by twenty I appeared, and were greeted with an up-
upper floor. Miu Armstrong and Mrs. thought of waa to create a rate if the terminus of the C. PVR. waa Francisco papers calls an “alkali country that-continued until the ladv wa, con mtT do5b-10 be«P ■* clear for the landing of I tire iteamihip line,. rear of ehouU of welcome. They held a
Caldwell • division, will oooupy the upper eurplu. to the detriment of the material not at Hhquimault The Heaven govern unfit for ti,e habilatioh of a jack-rabbil," „trlined «pe.t her perfomianoe. Mrs. fw That the Hawaiian Gazette of Honolulu •hort consultation and resolved to .ban-

Cameron the improvement ot the country. When, ment had essayed to build the road and the C. P. R. authorities have demonstrated Moore noaseaaee a voice Whore natural fv. -f*6 ”™wd had congregated on th, , th nrOMnce in that citv of five don the attempt to held a meeting tonight,
hewever, he left office in ,1882 it we. mid had endeavored to p» the Clemente bill by experimental farms that to luxuriant “3“ * ’ '.“LTd ?! “„,„i waa^ clewed .way by the embezrim. too ^onfidenm man and ! beosoto, to they mid, the denm fog thatt» .tuu^.^rrtodwo“for?he.ftot«n/ ffSSSS bsrr-1

ssete-ffirsfirSfl-iisa twsL.river -IF^TSvi fe æ SSlSHS«S3 æ t- w- ^ satrÆrsSrta

ra^the&Jt^ty ^Vho?dh“F1“eiitrrs^ rtni ^

over available assets of 176,286 08; in m the country, but would have come m furmah a large freight west and east as far kj, delivery inflection and tone at once As soon as the steamer waa docked Lient - ner^nît V * «"> fch® disorderly element again mani-addition to thia, disputed claims for dry- with the intention of making all tfiey as Winnipeg to supply fuel which is for- making Sa favorite Being recalled he Col. DeRuaey drove up town^osee what ^like !j hk menn^V®^^8 6 °f S feat®d its®^- The police were jeered at
dock wages to the extent of another *8000, could out of it and not be prepared to nished to conanmere in Winnipeg >t » 3i„ Si,2Si arrangeme™ had Cn iadTfor thTto^m* i ? • tr^“ng Pf",0®* I and .toned, but the Utter emilv dreve

®f »» “t“*1 d®fieit of about liberally deal with the people ae wm the =h«»P » «“« “ ‘b®‘ arl,ole ®> *°ld *“ Vi°- whioîfagain brought dJwli thahoum. ^ moda«®® of the soldier.. Affer ,n absence aocounUWatw a“nd hï’wiffwre m Jm their ““ilant* from the ground. * Three
$160,000. [Applause ] He would say case with Dunamuir, who was greatly m- tova* .mu» KyMim Tfip»nH ”‘Tn $Tii.untT .««t >’ of half an hour he returned, and the work I ÎÏ?MÎk at®« ana his wife w«re at Jas^• regiments of foot guards two of esvalrv
that on* the 31at of latt December there tereeted in the country. The gentlemen ,In the province ofAlberta the eattie and waagv7 eweetly and aleo , dj of debarkation commenced, and judging JJJf a°d son-m-law and # ^tiery of artillery were confined
war-not a walking man in the province who now opposed the government be- *b®cp renung industnee haveaaanmed largb u ded Th J «econd ublean “Ma./ from the amount of baggage and camp I W*k*.1D bou»e, I jn barrack, all day in readiness to ml-
#ko, with a just claim against the conn- cause there wm noclause against the Chi- Proportions, and promise to outrivalin PP" , , , R,,. „ j equipage unloaded the soldier, have come bcb ,?** htotof»!, shots being oo- j , moment’i notice The vigor-
try bed not been paid [cheer,], end the new, in the Ieland railway bill, were pre- “b,pt, tbo.ea ao”‘b of ‘ba. borj‘1' fh« !S* tL *® ,etiy .i while. cmionally exchanged between the partie,. "tion ofthTîo iSc? rflio nth ^on
showing that the Heaven government pared to endorse » bill that wm not half lnd the BammndTng^r'hi 8o fSm^ character,^ this were Richard L (Mr. Taxr-uziv atrenraae. 7^a‘ wh*“ am,n b“ poor ooueine hie compares very favorably with the inaction
tr,ladln 7*ln *® ™ake **• a‘tha orpooe® ”fa,°”ble ^ ** progre*. of the ooun_ abl„ that it will undoubted^be eettled with Smith), Saledin (Mr. Nicholls), Queeo Immediately on the arrival of the troop. ral*tion«withtham are nenally strained. 0f the police et Trafalgar Square and the 
of the bone and etnew of the province. kT- There wm no^ reaolution m regard a i^ge population. The climate, here U (Mia. Walkem), Prinoem Joanna ÏMim the following .notice wm posted in public. That there, many » ihp ‘twixt the meeting of Monday. Mounted coneUble.
[Applause] Th» «peaker then detailed to mle t f land,, hut the latter would have very mild, mow remaining on the ground Langley), Phillip of France (Mr. Langley) plan,» throughout the city: sidewalk end the hip them day,. armed with outlame, and revolvers, amiat-
Che expense of the administration of jue- been awarded to the company to do- with but a few days » a time. Thi. section of Saladln’s broth» (Mr. Jmm), Bmpw ~ P“«id«‘ of the United Stole, haa That thonghtful young lady (to college the polie, on foot in dupereing a mob
tire—«ime ^6,000 The return, of the « they deaired. With the Mttlement the Oaqadmn Pacific wUl furnish a (Him Macdonald) ' tiroefl a ptootontotion commanding all dia- graduate) -Who, in your opinion, Mr. °r 6000 ™en near the Elephant Ceetle
next four or five month., which would re- bill it hadbeen different, and since its i„ the second part the bend of H M. tQrberaof the peace m this chyof Seattle MuHfle, waa the noblret H—of them Tavern. A gratifying feature wm the feet
Have this and other necemary expendi- pamage 1000 families had gone in on the , ” ™1DS „ s Triumot ffiav^ Vome b^uttful mire ‘°„diaFa™e by « o'clock on the 10th inet. .11 i ColUge Greduato-I u^d to think that many .mall tradremen mid “number
tote, had not yet been made. Mr. lande. The present government had for the railway, while the development of I tionl frot£ TUe Mikado and were followed Au e,d disposed persons are therefore I Han|,n wm but I wouldn’t bet a cent en I of bona fide workingmen joined in awiat- 
Beaven cunningly asked m to the final- spent Urge sum, in improving the fecili- ‘he mine, in it, immediate vicinity will . . , ,.z ’ b M M“~ waruod tp eWy the legal command of the of - ^ ine the police to repulse the notera who
qUl .landing of the province on Slet De- tie. fo, eettling the country, and Urge el« add greatly to tt. program I füd «d Mim Berre ïhich wm PT'ÿ®1' al P»"1®! »ny ot cm now. ^ I dretoing thTencountor qufokfo dU^LdessAssssar^c JS^’a^aaS.aa: kw». «ré . gAjpjqjyni.-®».-wto-iJWWSjrBiï: 5u“~ sss-j&vi -s' ssawaasr--—hiteisBsSaisrsExciniva Imtertinïsok.—The Timm position. [Load Uaghter] All remem- thought that he had elated hu oaae fairly, I® thiidiitrict also are some of the m'^“e(n„ to% heavy odd wm oomoelM Brigadier GenettiÛ^Armv I miUd hm*h’ i6r‘iîam’ I » piUeging expedition, and premutione

lut evening accuses this paper of stealing bored how one oUimant for wages against but would be prepared \o answer any «cheat known ™ dretine The du» “To Am»S Brig^r General U. S. Arm,. “^'""bere (Mob, 28th for Go.,- t^d “gVtokên “pre^di^” .
" diapatohee and representing them u “ex- the Ute government, siok at heart with questions that might be auggeited by the gold and silvkb quartz Mise, I (Prof Sored) bv Mrs Moore and Mr H' °°DaI H0D**- I PM> Gotti to-day she haa not | der P

oloaiv».'” Every line that appeared under vein application for payment, wse found audience or would answer any remarks that g« well to extensive placer mineel Last Kent" wm brifliautlv executed end" an- , ‘be Home Gnardawho weredetailed I ^ *"?"• 14 Ï ------------~-----------
the heading of “exclusive to The Colonùt" drowned in the harbor—a sad sequel togov- might be made. Mr. Davie retired amid year these attracted a large Donnlttion >Knii**timll* t J « ▼ ., . to receive the regulars returned to the court J swreek of thesehooner drifted ashore I
Wto rereived over the ^ire.»V^riL emmental mal^dminUtration^ [gJL] great applanee. ÎTdth^t^r.til b^go^mfolng I LloMrFkhler wmrecal W tÏL On i0^*nd «he «ldi», hto btofo™ o® *? 27th of January, 27
TMa atatement can be eubstantUtod at He then detatiedtoe extra expenditure on There were loud caU. for Beaven, Grant .upply town at Fatwell. In toe northern I eaih occa.ion he f.vored^he audience overtire’^untoianL^oT»/ I orthj^Qamanltnven To ntl Editor :-If yon wiU aUow me

3= Uttete, re^tod-reiu, rem. «5 ITTmT2^5
r3eECp"'T:rF?“J? ^^oiho^streitefui^rr';,rn,r4 wi

wmi. Telegrams that appeared in Win- dioiously gxpehded, and that the public he also <fissented considerably from him Re- distnet are farther tracts of magnificent the effect waa striking. The characters Home Guards, made a speech congratulai- vices of constable Stephenson Xo arrest a failmg to ®®® an7 fan,fc ltr them whatso-
®L*P*fl pepora e week before were copied, would »o rreord their opinion at th» next ferring to the province question,he thought cedar and other timber. From thie west were: ing Me men for tHeir bravery, courage end Ohinemao. The conatobla in hie most I eTer’ and h»ve endeavored to tasks it ap-
th« date raised, snd given to the public eleotion. H,[.would refer to a-lettyr in that some of the men who had smumed to the seaboard U an already fairly settled Queen, Misa Menât; Peeresses, Mr,, fidelity to the oaumof Uw and good govern-1 duloet tone, askeff "What for you want pe*rtbat they are «operior to the white
through the oolnmiu of The Times m tele- the Times asking bow he, who rpeetved the position of finenre minister agricultural and «took railing country, to- I Walkem, Misa Langley, Miss McDonald; ment- , me catchs» Chinaman I” Tha^ excited P°P®lat,on- I have no hesitation in my-
graphto newt received by that journal, more retainer, from tha Chinees than were as unacquainted with political gather with important mining centres, all Leioester, Mr. Smith; Essex, Mr. A. Brea- Sheriff J. H. McGraw evoke with much Momrolian* recited- “One Chtn.m.n ln8 Gist such people do not have to oom, 
Areoaing thie paper of the «me “gnttor- other lawyercould be expected economy ae • Kameokatka Siw.eh. of whioh require extensive supplies. ley; Lord. Burleigh, Mr. Higgins; Sir feeling He rejoiced that the terrible strain I hituown toiloff 2nd w./antvn^Lhï. I ’®t0 competition with Chinera in making
•nipt policy ie merely a case of the oui- Jo usut legielafaou against them. [Laughter ] He had at one time been a With regard to the absurd étalement Franoi» Drake, Mr. Pemberton; Lord Pro- which had been upon him for to long wasat bim uva a:-. 7 "or.™** • living for their hmilie,.
prit, eryio* "Stop thief." If they paid him he dido t object, but finenre miuuter, end thought he knew u that the average enowfell in the Rookie, footer. Mr. Nichollee; Bishops, Messra. last looeened, and regretted that «the Chi-1 .a.l.-J"-:.- -J. - ,* °*° I I admit, Mr. Editor, they have one

------------- ------------- there was tilt, difference, that whereas touch when he entered office as thereat i. thirty feet, and that 40 degrees ie the Langley A Marvin; Anchorites Mieses. ®«“ question had, aa he thought, been | r*1 j1?**” ow I qualification, and that i. industry in nb-
B. OH torGu.—Mr. Edward Trim omployen of Ohinree M them he on the df titem-that ie nothing, [Laughter] average temperature, it iü£ Overdrawn WUUamaand McDonald. a?.lc*b,17 ”tUad- a °«°o«rity%abould have °ul*.» thetoen-roqato of our citizen.. Not

hu had an Wy made at the government other bend de.podçd them, [ftoara » With regard to deficit, he thought that that it carries its own condemnation. L The >rt song, “0 Huh The. My Aot^ *I^di?« of blood bnt he l-nl^Tth.T dTd it a-°*bt P*-*" bnt one or two each rob-
tony office of umpire of ironore from e ‘«tighter.] A» fy.MS iWt hmiig-gbod the prewnt government hçd done no bet- With the exception of a few nmcv»^;"^.^ Mr,. Higmua Miaa 'ni^T^ieh ret?.dmn l bi,ri<l* The large majority of
40?pot Ired dUooverad by him on Taxa PJT. they had deteriorated from what tor and no worae than their predocetoora n^ end on th. .nmrnit of the Selkirta k , M““1; d^r thed^k  ̂^vi^ l^. mîn^ “'wh to mTn tot ^ " dhinMe h«” •« of th. very towe« type;
Am itoiand «into mil*, f rfjL *v. m;n- they were a few year» back. They now He said this in all fairness, for he would- for over twenfcv miles the enow ( Wootton, Soege, Brealey and Kent, waa well durtng Uie dark and trying boors to assist. I munng* ”™,e® ma"„IaiL *>o «tones, n*rfmmt villains at thie vine end itie shmitÎL2Î? hri” *.”ï“ b. ti,. " generally offered an order on «m..7.tore conféra that he wra oppLud to them, tran^ 7 ”"7 received. The toblean of “Britannie’’ waa ‘„® upholding and mrantoinng the tow. Obi mu law heap food.''-F,«Prrat. SreV vi,itnL^nmmI2,’
n^,“S.^1roMeTo™ « .ther doubt,,, «..lateral toourity., to However, he thought/h^ey h.d not a torn o, two ST//Co!Itc  ̂^neS# the» fïflSTDovomt ot M,
fra. from .ulphur, and to. contain 85j(«r nS’^^Xughtor l'^reïld ravThi! There*wto7^ff.ranre to'nreïfo^rnren while in the vaUey of the Columbia and the curtain rose it di'Joaed “BritaZtia" Mayor H. L. ïealer, bIv! L. Â^2ik“: I rook wiU be commenced forthwti*h by the I -, ,propr? tbat * aP‘“int'
oent of iron The deposit la situated 3J that he had refneed a leree fee ea retainer dituraa and those of to-d»e ^ra '® the Rooky mountain paraee «now ra- seated on the eeaahore, -trident in hand and Alfred Holman, Mr. Kanwrd, Capt.Greene, oontramor, Mr. Ohu. Hayward, of thia J? J° ,w»toh these fellow,; and the fint
chmn. fromdeep w.ter and a good bar- “j fht format ohfofl. ^ making -®»i®» but a ehort time, aid « never ore, a jack to, etonding ntor. The effect w« Çaptton J. C. Haynes and Governor city. Thi. obetrootion to til. navigation ^ “ °ea*b‘S him an to. post,
bor, and ie braked by a wall of limeetooe. « CTjmtoe r^uUtmn te^ the form» were ch.efly m m.kmg two ,«», th. Ohinotto wind, diraipeting electrical. The audience cheered snd would Squire. - o, the harbor is situated in the rentra of *‘«P hm* naked and give him forty ltohee,
Iverething would reem favorable to its J^PP1»”» J Ha al!odedJ° ‘be.effort, of new road.. The expenditures » ,he emwalmoet « rapldto « it "alU. ®«t be content until the curtain had been ---------- -------------- the channel oppoelte Laing'e toinvLd " ‘mproonment ie too good tor them.
working, and .o soon u there is a pros- toe houto to reatriot Chmeu immigra, the^ prerent government -ere not The report, of the erminrera who h.,, I hfted and again. “God Save toe Penoaal. I and ito removal toil b. cJ ^rat ben/fiUo
pact of good market, it will undoubtedly l10.?’ of,,"hl$S..bad h®6” d“»‘b>wed. in the makuy of new road», but in tink- .tationed in tbetoountaiue daring QueenTeloeed this most saaoceraful enter- _____ shipping; end we are glad to learn thatssrssstifgstsrz fw-»--5r^lsawsaBiat—®mra-.»w-|Æ^^g.sirs,a; 

îs=a*Æ£ïJ!iï sSj-cakriS ... ,mining lmenrara, inabito, to tto."~«nd, of proper enperviaion. Bettered tore^S ^beril Paç.fie, and falF .,11 ------- Eng^ A. Thom, Colorado; G. Sloonm, «to-g ®°bw»®«- _ “ JneTt^^
^hlyPr;Tid“vir^v.‘t.!T»nwZhrth.f The.n.?bo.tTrpb,»edri. thehhoy. g^pd M~ BoWri Itv^hohav. .

new restriction sot was directly doe to gird to what is stated aa the land given engineer» and friends took a trip from *“•«* ‘he river, both down and up, and *°.Y °: lha WjYF® «totoz and Oanadà, I d exhaoetive reporta’ ot leeialatnre and nut on the eta»» Th« .foofotT/d ictfof 
effort, of th, local houra, Uokefi up by wytngyndicato. and « on: Firet, the Moptreri. to the Pacific aboard over the “»• ®>o.t rem.rk.ble thing i, thjfrel. -» «m'«hom»^d.,. I oWio wraiou^andUhe generaUomti'newi were neDléndîd.6 The lâù!t8aül*f^radT
the preeent chairman, [Oheera.] Aa to eo ealied land grab at Fort Simpson, line lut Novembre, showing that they e™‘ goveynment qannot keep thia teat in J- S .Clute, eustomt collector at New fbare j,.w means of convevimr to very heantifnl tohlaao riv.lite, L 
another oharge, he wonld like to know That wra an ugiy effair. Briore the re- were not afraid to ran overTt, while l «Hive .er'v.oe during the .eraon. y“,terd*7ir Snti th"^e of“h. dî^mîd “Tte B^r Stod™t"^^. dïü Ï
what bogue law he had puppdin th» house torve was thrown open and published freight train made the quickest time on Albert John Whiteehurch, a prison» W. D. Ftima, J. F, and wife, of New „j0Tince „ ^ intondinn mrnti crowded fofura. T oannnt > ik*
that ted been di^lorari,V Three Chinese in th* G.zetie a man was ret hia way record from the Atlantic to the Pacific J® **>« city grail, wra brought be- WretinlieMT, arrlvral on the Lcaiee yee- I ^nto reîiâhle ln/»metion Sute^rinTfon I reîdnM » tit
restriction act, whioh koto heap diradlowCd to Fort Simpson to take np land several weeks after. The road will equal 1“” Mr, Justice MoOreight on a writ . .. , _ ' *2 per yare, 10 rente per copy P ’by toying thev^Sid not teiv» t'h^t^ra
were emanations of a committee formed in life interest» of men, som* g, whom, •» oonetroetion that of any traneoonti- », habeas corpus. The prisoner wm Lmeto.airforth add Paine, B. N., arr ™ ______ P” VT- I they mined .re "Kn/ti.K*
from the house, and moreover he believed were member! of the local legistetiile. ‘ '*8**! line, and its equipment already ‘««d before two megietratoe at 'Yale «tod J^Jtotdej top mmnUnd. Pwtmonc.—The ORAN Oo I in ^e event o, war »h.t h.J! «‘tet’tk ’
the time would yet com. when those l.ws A. a principle the Kootenay «heme could eurpL.es them. The robbed were of and sentenced to three month, with hard V; P««rel csâtoidown from New gwSretorfderelomM^teoiltotif 'o„ÏÏ‘ ^ w
would be rectinited ra oouetitotiooel. not biapproyed of. It had been Intre- Donald i. not ballasted ra fsr ra Ksm- Utee. Mr. Bole sppesred for toe priren Wo.tn.ms,» yesterday. ^ titoT^T e»îw» Sfth^™£ SfaTureîî Jn
Not a Chinaman was employed on the dared by a member of the present oppo- loops, but so soon ra the weather rood- er end-pointed out that the commitment —.**"• “roadwell, W. Cusack and J. I —nrrssms/ a oounla of weeks a£l, the worth» ehuLt. JL „^or
building he had erected. He eaw a China- aitipn it was true, but mines in such eratee in April large gangs of men$rill be was bad (1) on the face of it, aa the mag- Kier were passangars by the Amelia yes- th day ^he knooked a conJrnnntir» Ilf the a
man digging on the foundation for h» a large grant of land aa 1,600,000 acres placed at work and balloting completed iatrate. had clearly exceeded their juS- A J __ ' . I hotel r^Lr .illv ^d vI “
building, and although ft waa not stipula- could not te properly developed. The eo aa to enable the dietioo; (2) there wee no offenee declared n if‘ a' ^Pdt®”, M- I unfortunate hotol’ rnn/er wra naratival»rt»n r5TiP '""’j
ted in the oontraot, he insisted on the feet of » committee having razedit to half san running of trains ijc junx ®“ tb° oommitment; (3) there wu no 5®*!®’ 5*® Itwoctsco, and H. K. Nichole, , : ronnd vYho’ti h. th n »n streamer/ JT»h to^r^ntod' Be “d
men's diuharge, wkich accordingly wra the quantity did not affect the principle, station, wet» tTk. that the priramer wm eve, con- DS- N„ »e reg'.terede, the Drired. °gt lp °°« ”Bnj' b* ‘be next! V® thede^d-wall. .re uuf.l ;
done. [Applause ] With reg»d to «ecu- The land wra fsbuiously rich and it .ee .^“ "'1, ^ / t ?®T" «"M- The learned conntol referred to . M. Jraue and Ohu. Whitoh^, jr„ er- . m but a roasmg good advertmemeut is ume
rations agaius) Mr. Duusmu5“he would not in the intoreri if the province to K^dton pLffic be * '™mber of authoritira to sustain hi. oh- «™d from Granville yesterday. I ■ A.WaM^~I4, “ that the °‘"f*P®Loflarg ”f”'at °° and *®a“-
•ay that there wee no master who sras a place such a large eras in the hands of e rard r-i., :i, "j i8»"0"*) «od the judge ordered the pria- Mr. John Bo wren, gold oommiwioner ^®“d" ®J JJr Wm. Patterson wuso- ,“®® “ b®“®r' To the toot that the per-
bettor» friend to the workmen whom he few. Then there wra the Island railway Iîmf»tobie a r^d^n d oner diraih.rged from custody. of C.nboo, will leave thi. morning for toP1^^ “®- H- Abbott on b-helf of formanoe wu not «fi'ortued may te e,-
employed. The money be made he .pent [l.ughtor] He would ray, in justice to ^te^mtin.» ° " *By The through train from Serons arrived Westminster, to vi.it friend, in the *b®°- P B*M»theritito,_fer eluhing the tribntodjtotoagre to attract a crowd—
in the place and lived amongst them, aa the govermtiant, that for many.years tile -j>he eUtemente nf o.n F i on Sunday afternoon, with about fifteen R®**1 City. V*ncouvfr- TTie j Editor Oolo»Iht.] _
ateneLtort. them, and he ^ teen M^g ^corep jggrWMtfgJi , - —

U^telt^tondr»tih^tg«VtamedUto ^^^1 to^hT* h' °“ thk.°' P,IL' «"otg“heh line] ™d *» “soml 10 Ï® refo7 ®T th»“v«"t^M ^^“k "‘h*"*1^
chagrin by malign- tedly

government more then the James bay. thx local fkeioht pawing Emory a large rook wra encoun- Mtond * etiprt» party. They had «ot in I B°ud°g ?.°*!y ■ 0tb*r *?1Pt>rta°t wjb I P°°f ?ld ,Mto J*1"®' th® widow,eo bad
eevernment for not having ehown better of the 0. P. R. on the praeent unoperated tored on the middle of the traok, which î!‘baIl<b°lt7 ^îi?ï1*t0r Maodonald’shoute tbal, Terdiot o/gtolty will beobteSned”* weeks' and*th<m married*Deacon'°Fo»°
Judgment snd rare for the well of the portion will te brae from th. .tort, and the tram men could net mbVe. Captain "«n by » mischance their vehicle ran I “ °™ioioigmiiy wm He obtni°ed. ™"j”d tb” ”*™.*d.-D®*®0® F.°*r-
people in not reetrioting the grant to the • w«U establtohed fact that a raUwey Brtttol raw that the train wto stuokf and ‘»«.going at av^ I p0Uc. Notes.-Jenny and two Kittv, I ^.^881 wra^kiSl^nn
lands simply; snd for having also given creates traffic for itself, and there ate the duM over from Hope in a canoe, bring— 8°®d rata at the time, and alrooat the I — TewHe* t , ... ^ * J , • ,* «- . ®P *®®°nd 73,the minera^i beneath them'imd the^anb- brightoat proepreto that 'tk uMtit tog »m. dynamite ^Ith whlTte^n ^gt the •«*. ‘Î^Lkt Ci S
•idy of 3760,000 which ought to have gone of a railway into thie provincewill be the cleared thetraok. At Maple Ridge the *?m ^ ®®d diàap. 1 Sg/T^/gy ^ ot tha7ard> B>U
to reduce public taxation. He believed means of bringing into existence a greatly bank is eliding again, and there are pro*- l“ ***? ,dark"T‘- ?*• W FeB’a whLkeywLafvJSIS^ W Ben Î iumn nn d«mp on
in giving to wealth, as well as to industry, enhanced local traffic. peote of further trouble when the froet st®wd« were leftaeated in the buggy O^nr nut huTL her*s»be oomeadown;
what legitimately belonged to it for it. The through traffic U bound to exceed Ç»®11 *one out of the ground. Besides ?ha“^f®“ndad st ^«r plight. However, ^ f Thî^ Chinïierfoi iÏÏ bShdtim !£!!.?" h”d°^ ** ^
investment, but there was such a things* that of other transcontinental roads (rom the passenger train, two cattle trains came l!w2Lj?2U?red ^at Î h?”fe M kheir gambling-warâ fined $30 and ooate ’ h«than*
giving too much, and this bad b^en done the fact of the Canadian Pacific having down on Sunday, bringing 220 head of whereabout, and made their way back to I *amD,,n«* ware tec^fTOand ooate. jjr® And I^en the mot woman gaxe
in the case of the Island railway—a rail- the long haul from ocean to ocean in its cattle. A abort distance above Yale a uüïVk®, ”*** time they go driving The cnrnk who tries. fainted •»?0ro^»?,lu
way that would not confer ao much bene- own control, thui enabling it to make its boulder oame down the mountain aide , ltj* lb*t lively gray hone they are going I Tb Advertise,
fit to the province as those settlers who own rates and alao to send traffic through while the cattle train was passing and in?*r®J11** *a®*1k^® b°ggy with a two* wSTtSniere «en ta* i»k I a Bt her' PathjiwUr ».
hod been lately located at Alberni. He m fully one third leaa time than is done crushed into one of the oars. In oonae- ,n°b hawaer. They had too much of a whjopjnterespoi! ta«ink | uuide |
hoped they would bear ip mind at the »t passent on the American roads. It ie qo®noe of these dangers the trains have euPne® P®”/-
next election the facta he had mentioned, this fact that is causing the latter to feel *° be run with great caution, and it is not
Personally be objected to both the gov- the every person that caret to take the riek .
eminent end the opposition {laughter], «security or their position of a railway ride under such circumstances,
and though he had no intention of run- i0 regard to the thrm.oh Th® tr®*n Ie,t Port Moody and Port Ham-
ningef th. next election, etUI what mond yeaterday moming fo, Savona,
he motod to see *w a near deal all ronnd. in thu city that it wiU te impossible for Call entf have a talk with Fianna, the

than* to compete with the Canadian Pn- Aechmict, brief, yen order your plane.*
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From th« Daily Colonist, February 11,

Personal.

The New School Home.

and Mrs. Read and Mias 
lower fist. The building is fitted with 
the famous “Triumph” desks, made by 
Mr. John Elford, who was also contractor 
for the echoolhouae. The desks are, in
deed, a “triumph” of local manufacture, 
end are equal, if not superior, to the im
ported article. The building waa erected 
opoB plane drawn by Surveyor-General 
Gore, and are as creditable to that gen
tleman aa the execution of the work is bo 
the contractor.

Marine.

The bark Dovenby will sail to-day for 
Portland and load wheat for Liverpool.

t

The Riots.

The lines were down last night and The 
Volonût ir consequently* ^without later 
diapatohee from London and Seattle. The 
Poet-Intelligênoer says that €haa. G. 
Stewart who waa shot through the body 
on Monday is dead. Before dying he 
said he would like to live to get revenge. 
It wee proven that he waa one of the 
leaden of the insurgents.* The ü. 8. 
troops arrived yesterday afternoon and 
relieved the home guards. creased by

Chinese Thieves.

i

String Ridge.

The Bailers’ Performance.
Whisky Robbery.—Mr. James Foil’s 

■ton was robbed of about twenty bottles 
of whisky yesterday morning bet 
home of five sad six. The thieves gained 
eatranoe by taking down the shutter, 
breaking a paqe of glaas, and removing 
the bottled liquid from the window. Offi- 
een Grant and Hooeen, yesterday after-, 
noon, diseovéjred Koma, a noted Indian 
chief, in a, Komatoae oonditionfst the foot 
of Yates street, with a couple of bottles of 
th^jrhislçf iw his possession. He was

ÀJtÔTSlB Robbery. — The store of 
Prank Saforcade, Johnson street, next 
door to Gutman & Frank, was eptered 
on Toeeday night, the thieves gaining ad 
mission by cutting a hole through a board 
partition separating the shop from 
vacant next to it. Seven watches, eight
een watch chains, a pair of silver brace
let* and box of tobacco, of a total value 
of $160, were secured. Mr. Safarcade, 
who «leaps in rear of store, waa not dis
turbed by any noise. i

ween the
\j

Police Notes.—Three Chinese charged 
with gambling were remanded for one day, 
and bailed at $60 each... Ah Hing, 
with being in possession of stolen 
was remanded for two days.... Charley and 
Ah Sing, for stealing chickens, were given 
six months. F. Saffron, for neglecting 
duty on board the bark Dovenby, was given' 
eavsn days' imprisonment.

place and lived amongst them, aa 
.««factor to them, and he [the speak- 
would alao eay that the 

world who

charged
jewelry, What Frighteeed Ike Wlslew.Ï?a re was no cap

waa leaa of a tyrantist in the
. R. Dunamuir. [Loud applause.] 
d say the same if it cost him his

than Mr
He would eay lbs 
election, for if there was one thing he des
pised it was for a man to be a hypocrite. 
[Laughter.] Passing on,lie said that what
ever goods' government did, somebody 
would be found twoppoee it. The subject 
of » change of site for the law 
éourta was- entitled lo consideration, 
one point of view being the delay 

foned to all having business there—

Flow Burrard Inlet.- The Msude 
arrived last evening from Burrard Inlet 
porte with Messrs. A. W. Roes, J. T. 
Wilkinson and 0. £. Lee aa passengers. 
A lot of'specimen woods for the Colonial 
exhibition from the Heating mill were 
brought down. The Maude will leave at 
7 a. m. to-day for Burrard Inlet porte.

The Amateur Concert.—This interest
ing concert will come off this evening at 
The Victoria. A few choice scats remain

occasioned to all having bus 
jurors amongst others. The government 
itself would not be able to pbtain a favor
able vote in the house for the handing 
over of aueh a vâleablaaile ae ihe^preaent 
provincial and city jail to the corporation,1 
and > more favorable site oould be ob
tained for a market In. regard to tha 
overdraft he would say that the fact fch# 
that bank waa willing to 
gofernmeosata low ritei 
a sum as $140,600 .ho 
IkW had 4n the pi 
This government had received from the 
Deminion government some |884i000,

* * * ■* opposition claimed should not 
bit relied. Ati Meet. They ignored fti, [Renewed laughter.] Hi* experience

unsold tod may be secured et Wsitt * 
Co.'s to-dsy. A pleeasnt musical evening 
■my be relied on.

ham* to the 
interact each i«r.Too Iran Disxxei when yon neglect 

• regular action of the bowel», and" incur
able disease may resalt. Regulate the 
bowel, and the entire eyetem with Bur
dock Blood Bitten, whioh sots upon the 
Bowele, Stomach, Liver sad Blood.

W« tblsk,
Th. prias* should Irai, 
Maw.
Aed Usera,
From raooealtl*, 
on ex Taranto, Day.

T. M. BI

. Manama u the Action of diaaaM germ, 
to bad air, poor drainage, swampy regions, 
ate., upon the system peodeefngThilU 
tovre, neuralgia, ted many dangerous 
dimaa. Burdock Blood Bitter, ngn-

p&xçaui. Wfir***

he confidence 
govern Ment. Perhaps you aft weak and treaty, all

BtasSriSttSB- 
1se.s.-k^sj5^
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raw will notice

I 4* not think it
■yr 1

s silent vote upon «hi 
eooiMer to be (here e 
not only tbet, eir, but 
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The Rising
«in drtâJfk^îbn ï-*w6?to «h.

ionSatfklc' ffiolmtSti that the law muet either prose

an outside impartial power. Of proie, 
notion at law it is sald that the étape 
that lead up to it are slow end tedious, 
The neoneeery witness of the sale of the 
liquor is hard to get, the lew holding 
that the ben* jid* purchaser (if such a 
term miy be used in such a eonneotionl 
is not compelled to testify, as such eei- 
denoq may be used against him, and 
owing also to the natural reluctance of 
any one to incur the odium attaching to 
a hired informer. But supposing this 
difficulty to hare been oreroome, those 
who administer the law wiH not consist, 
for they are compelled to administer that 
law with* dne regard for the notion* el je: 
tioa entertained by these who elect thepe. 
Prohibitionists speak of an appeal, to the 
majesty of the state. If this means any
thing we suppose it indicates a request 
for a military enforcement of the law* 
amongst a divided people; but it aeeata 
certain that prohibition oannot be en
forced among those’ who don't" want it 
The unanimity of feeling is not sufficient, 
and after the experience thé States ha* 
had of its working of its prohibition, 
laws, it seems as if it would never be. 
The question "is fait becoming * problem 
as. knotty ar many others which réx thé 
political economists of the day. Thé ad
vocates of prohibition admit that thé law' 
is. practically a dead letter, and upon 
their efforts will mai* depend the task 
of finding the true remedy.

. «hVs ________ _______
, J;, :ü»ar Northern Pwdto Railway) > , w

Calgàrt, N. W. T., Jan. 27.—Mr.

“SS-f; Ip»-»—
milled by order of the Minister of down thie es Undoubted, that an alleged 
Justice. eriminal must be tried in the eo

Ottawa, Jan. 28.-Priv.te advices
reeved from Arnprior tojl.y state ’^*£wbTK. J^™la* Tt 

that, MoLacban Bros., lumber mer- ^thm,, some special authority, which can 
chants of that place, Imre within the only be by statute) “the jury must be re- 
paet few days sold their entire mill out turned in ell cases for the trial ef the gen-
rr__, vicia, aril issue from the same oonnty whereinof next tesson »!• a figure in the vicie tant was committed," referring to the 
Tty of half u million dollars. A prpmi- year and else to Dyer andCoke, Bid
nent local lumber merchant informed a fcast., p. 27. Coke, however, is not very;
Free Press reporter tins afternoon that distinct. Speaking only of treason, 
the dealer, hereabout, looked fprwdrd
for « flourishing trade next «asom Md .ITeign ™ nnfr, With-
Bribes promise to be stiff, and jsrge ont expressly stating what the “proper” 
salsa Me expected to be made wittyn county is? although it seems highly prob- 
the next month or «Ob able dial the epithet/proper” was used by

Mr. Coatiga^imstorot^inUnd
Revenue, has been seriously indisposed Unded But when bespeaks of murder or 
for some weeks. He lias not attended „ther felony,Coke says that the trial ehsUbe 
the Cabinet Council meetings lately in the county where the indictment is taken, 
and it is alleged that Sir John Mac- i. e„ that the petit jury is to be of the amne 
doualdisoarofunyatudying that ^rt
of the British North America Act i8 M express aa Hawkins: “The jury are to 
which provides machinery for the re- >*, «<& vicû*t&,* but this is not necessarily 
moval of a Cabinet Minister who will required, for they of one side of a county 
rtftt refiiffn are by law de vicineto to try an offence of

“or&d,»..:. —îiM^r,-n'BS2ü
tain Forbes to resign from his Uana- seems to be anticipating the effect of
dian commission has not been obeyed. 16 and *17‘ Car. 2, c. S, and 4 Ann. c. 16,
Capt Forbes declines to resign unless authorizing the jury to be summoned 
allowed to retain hi, rank and get foil % £toaTh3 w££
PV £or duty in the tho ümti^roàq' Rut in UutivÜreorroS»,
Forbes "baa been again asked to resign. and therefore the law, of trying a crimi- 

The Scott Act was defeated in Ponti- B.i at or near the place of hie crime,- by 
nac by 250 to day. juror* of the<»|me place, has .bean eo re-J
• Kingston, Jan. 28.—A grave dig- cognized and £ Wgetwqti that tte very 
ger at Sydenham fearing thé vault term "Vdtfie .(‘Wvtom "rn.ee ) 
fouid ^attacked went ou watob with

a gun. When the ghouls appeared he is more often used
fired into them, one shrieking! “My to signify, the ■ locality of the trial -, as 
God, I’m shot” They disappeared bur- when we speak of the change of venue, 
riedly. which cannot possibly mean a change of

Montreal, Jan. 28.—Mr. Deardon, thalocality bf the crime. And the com- 
the Englishman whose jewelry was eeiz- *®°n user of the word in this secondwry 
- ree-ntly, h« dotted $20,000 with -je
the collector of customs, being the foU of the pi^e of trial was always in
vatoe of the goods, pending the deci- the visne of the place of the crime; i. e. 
sion of the authorities at Ottawa. as explained by Hale, in the same county.

Toronto, Jan. 27.—The suspension And section 11 of the Canada Proce- 
of the Joseph Hall Works at Oshawa, dure Act e. 29 seems necessarily to imply 
in which Mr. Peter Ryan is largely in- the «me thing (vis.); that "regnlely,
-rested, and that of Mrosra John Ry- LmitT^a ju^f
an & Company, wholesale woollen and 00unt tlken fromT^anel snmmon- 
dry-goods, Toronto, occurred velterday ag by thé sheriff of that county, 
and caused general surprise in com- Are there then any “counties” in Brit- 
mercial circles. Mr. Peter Ryan has Çdutibia within the meauing of thèse 
been lone and favorably known as a authorities ? We have no dutriats called 
shrewd and successful business man. opunties; but hèyë . we not the thing, for
On returning from,Engiand.«t wfk '^coŒtiou u? CT-ms'M 

hb had not the least conception of the ionsnem of English Uw.in dealing with 
financial difficulties into which his af- the alleged rights of a prisoner I 
fairs had drifted. It oannot be denied tbet an Eogli*

Ham sends another letter from the “shin”i.for the purpo.ee of trial the ex- 
Blood camp dated Jan. 16, to the Mail, act equivalent of an _Boglmh “oonnty,”
He has had talks with Red Crow, Calf that the sheriff u exMtly a “vto.
Shirt aad other «biefs, whn all denied f,°lhorn„ ^ ,h; „hole kingd<,m and

emphatioally the rumors about a rising. pll0ed: aBder the adminietretion (ad hsec)
They are quite satisfied with their lot, 0f Ms reete,” tfce sheriff: The “coinks- 
though evidently afraid the depart- tus” is the definite portion of the kingdom 
ment, • which increased their rations wpiah is placed under the authority of the 
during the rebellion, intends reducing ;‘6omee” or his “viee c^mea, ’ 
themlo thé old allowance, Bed Cm. th^M±±. “7 ^«Tb'e

amli thing expre» JTjdiffetent lan-

hâve tsken_ptsoe in consequence of ruinous not fulfilling hie premise, ualr onirt Latin and early English, and
looses at the public gaming table—the latest alleges that those whites whe are anxi- “county” or “shire” equally mean a fceo-
béing that Ufa rich BraziUan who hksadded ous to have the police and troops sent graphical district divided off from the 
to the foHir qf gambling away Ms sutotanoe jp Bometimes bribe the Indians to in- real of the realm by definite boundaries 
that of shooting hiinself, leaving his wife eensational stories about their »id Maced under the authority of a
aqd family penniless. In the meanwh.le ^t «ntotmnal st^ aMut tuer ,heri^ whtr has to perform theroin all ex- 
tbepotty ruler who eneourages people to hostility to the Govwnmert. H« atio ecuti^ ftmctiona £ lhe .dmiui.tr.tloo of 
gd to the dogs, peeking the handsome- states that some Bloods are half afraid iuitice. it u hi, “b,ili»ick'‘-the rieur or

aud l»»lf hngryrin consequence of the iiifriot which has been bailed or handed 
plvod hunsdf in spotty qnanol with tho strengthening of the police garrison at over to him.
m hi. tenintouah Altogether, in^ Fort McLeod, j-egardfog ‘he act as a Are thsrf such distriote in BritMbCo- 

rently gomg the right way to bring down threat against themselves. Red Crow lumhiai Is Kpotonay such adistyicti
,s furious stoma on his «ash head, which Was exceedingly bitter against Chip- ^ v l8^3 th" *ho^* “f
4» V°***to* “*• «bd leave him a vriror Bhan) ^eher^ ^ reMr7e, whose lX °.f: »»“h eoiumhm. «. far as tji. shrlev
t^Ær^a^L™ 7 *0 the Ohristian Guardian .tarried ^^mXriff!^

SJoui t. ÎAiîi x. t,- > ii. i the people of the east. He saM, Trae tive powers extended over the whole
1XHHH KoesüTH, t miüîsters who talk to God in cburéfces province, as, up to confederation in 1871,

him and hia family aa being in', make up lies and send them east Thé they had extended over the colony. But terme:
destitution. Last Week the white people send ministers to teach us in 1873 there were carved out of the “A rich Brazilian named Cheyre Us

World made frank acknowledgment of its to read and write, but this man comes msmhrod J#o wbnevstties-one sheriff, committed suicide at Monte Carlo,
erior. The feet is that Kossuth is living to toll lies. I don’t him on the reserve. thc *her'ff of New Weetmineter, to have after having gambled away the whole

To'Xhk Editoe:- Aa to oempetftkm there at| Turin in vary comfortable oiroomstan- t want von to tell the Government to J“rmd,ct,o,>.0Te''the e'eoto'^1 .d,“ï,nok! of'his fortune. After the usual inquest
Is virtually no competition between Chinese He made a good deal of money by I want you to tell toe government to therem mentioned, including the electoral .... ... • th„ ’ m
and other raoee outride Victbriaeity, and Uy, lecture» he delivered in England, Older him away. If he keeps sending district of Kootenay,-.and extending also his bodywas buried in the own min
perhaps New Westminster, and in these Shibh, added to the money poeseeeed by bad news it might lèad to trouble. over Kamloupe; aud another, the sheriff gTAve. His wife and children are pen-
pl*oes the oompstition is really onlyiAdom- ^ ^ woered him s competency. His Ham says at the very outside this tpbe 61 Cariboo, toh»vç jurisdiction ovwrthe mlesa.

«jjtara'sfssass- « ssistsi" 2a.*î^ sasarRs'Ssta't; *siry«-r##wsrw5ists our ovrn countrymen can. hold their X to® he in excellent Judge Travis delivered judgment m igfl, which again adopted s*d eqnSrwed, Î flourishing school for the sons of
"?wn; Take cigarmakera, for instaqqe. : Hjy, oheerili^beàring the burden of his the election petition cases of Reilly" vs. as regarda Kootenay district, the bound- fTsljan nobles, the old Convent of the

THR ENGLISH BAY LAND SALE n!afalT7oemtir<Mvila«70mDlokedft*fo*U: oiihty-fohr ymre. The Iateet news from Murdoch and Davidson, et al va Lind aria, aaeigned under thq authority of the, Visitation being assigned them at a
TES ESGLiaa EAT LAND SALE, toat^eh^m^ero „ empto^f « it la-from my at .1. He declared 'Reilly, mayor; Minerol Ordin.nm, 1869 Thereto., rent of 32 OWf. They have jo* ereot-

Yesterday the premier completely ex- better claie bf boots andshu#axr'e imported oohstantinopli, Batmerman, Soules, Grant and Divid- imthCtnÏ!^d ^1 ^ B Sne ‘^‘7 0W” Bt 8,11
ploded the abaurd contention of the oppo- from foreign placée le ivbota act, too. hf the „,mort importance. The Khe- son, councillors; and granted $200 costs the tffib mmlfri M l.ii to.reP‘I
■ition, that the English Bay land, recent- -i«, Mokhtar Prnbs, and Sir Henry to the relator, in each cam. ! W& in . o^tidiirttion"" the 298,°00f. laid out by them in im,
ly sold formed P*rtoftoe naval remrve, B&mond Wolff have evidently come to The new mayor’s hotel was raided ‘”d 'always on the west or rightbank of the convent. On encountering

lhat‘“ 1 chi^com mi*^ nese labor. I am not aware that any one th{6 de"ira^ht^ of late to-night by the mounted police, the Columbia river, aud at some distance, ft refusal they commenced legal proce^i.
K nf Und. lid workeUmd declïïîd with Chinese labor in tMa par- to paç.fy the Sou- who found five gallons of whiskey se- generally about ten miles, weat of that ings. The Pnnoe has retaliated bv a

thftî^Kfi^nava^roaerve comnrised 78STacres tictüar- Take’ a8ain* doaaeatic aerranto. ^ 5h.e method oft «ettlement creted in che ce|lar. As this is the dec- river, which it-never otoaaea—ten milas decree expelling the Jesuits. from bis

5Et£5S2SB aS&£55irS —7“' “Mr. Beaven m seeking to convey the Chinese would take white women» auitaM* TrirktihAroope bpep «et when General Tosohto, Jan. 28.—The reform olnb jtJ 10ene the prisoner’s alleged 
larger when the smaller area was the meat onee could be had? There is virtually little Gordon was sent, tens of thousand, who on Wellington street was formally offMlce ifi miles emt or oortheaetof 
that, under the most fovoraMe eiroam- „r no competition in thixtom. With repaid were unmercifully slaughtered would be opened this afternoon. After the legfs- Farwell; 26 mile, therefore or -there-

S2S5LT r' a jSk h«i adjourned there was a X  ̂ ». h^ of the

of knowledge. The leader of the oppoai- fact, too, that they are miners, producers, _ eral move towards the club house; Sir «f
tion would appear to belong to a class of end have claims on their own account- Is Man DC. -v. Richard Cartwright, president, receiv- the ShenflB _A°t, 187o,
people who are eiffaaively generous with there any competition for the cultivation ol I - ed the visitors for whom refresh meets theoffenoe fopld thus have

_fx7 that in r»nt thnir nvn In nbe- the land? Is there any compétition for the Bark Navara for Victqfia, was .in Port , , , ., , . ,. . been clearly within the jurisdiction of ther,*pmenr o,erfi.hXrPïé toK Æ,Dee.2hd.and remmn^ until Dec. *«*<*/!?

„j a. it,. Tmrkori«kl onï«mmfint coihpetition ioT the development ôf the 8lç- 1 ’îs.' 7 > sent were Hon. Edward Blake, Mon, that act. By the Sheriffs Amendment Act,with 788 acres when thev bad aoaroelv various resources of the counter : The Fsmaimo Shippino fob January.—8. S. Oliver Mowat and all the. membersJpt 1878, the district of Kootenay waa quite

a8sassa&«as& sæas snemtawmstztiSfsAg* ystLr-'SBttHsss: asesusssivtss w»\ SS?.S aasrs* ts^asu 
a»*A|aS&**Sg C*=SS>SKS£'SB"«1 STÆwïïJÏSwho raised that patnotie otimor pud tiled skilled prodnoerof*^ In all thèse matiSq I temta; 8. 8. Maho. 6OT tone; Q. W. Eld», monad to meet for the dispatch of busl- miï. on of thi. offeo« . court of a»bL
many crocodile tears over that transaction My agafIli skilled people dd more and can ^ tons; 8. S. Wellington, 2,60Q. tens. ^Thn^icw V. bot* L®,.,and the leader of the opposition are identi- do man than hold iheir own. It is only, Total, 18,600 tons. ■ . nees on Thursday, Feb. 25, the same h ; Ind ^ JiL
cal. How that his inconsistency has been then, in the meet ordinary kinds of labor Smps John Bosenfleld and Josie Welt date as that announced for the opening were indicted and tried by mod and
exposed, it ia hoped that the house will that competition exista, and doubtless even srejwaiting turns at the Nanaimo abates. of the Dominion Parliament. P011^ .-Jurie® Kootenay
push en with the work and waste no time in this, caUtrisparibus, white mebwnldhold ^Shfo Commodore has arrived, and steam- The defeat of the Scott Act in Poi bf the sheriB ot tkootenay. Amiover the fmitiosaAiaoatoion. tiacih« stimulated the Movement 1

A SENSIBLE MEMORIAL. case, me the varioo. intere.tiof-fo.7ma-. ^heeShboner Deo, now at Seattle, will ready etar «ri tosecurotho repeal <g trial, .toted to the reetod to have been
try to be sacrificed for the sake of bolatw- ready to leave for Alaska in a couple ôf the Act m Renfrew, Carleton, Lanark held in Kamloops district, ought not to 
ing nnekilled labor? Aramuddlledlaborere <6*. She hae had a four fanned propeller and other xmiwtiei in thja diatriefc. Æ haVebatm “xegnleriy” held before a juryeriiknont to  ̂ 'ZgVZSZgZ

say no. It must W remembered &at there ^ The British ship WaM» (Wlé,7p tone. At KMotigb, was last woek hned would have been the case hi England if
are large numbers of laborers who are no- haa beetiobMtèrol J7 W. Qrnbe A C5o.to* Magistrates J. Barker, of Kincardine, there had been in England a coantybf
madic. They take up-some particular kind roa* lumber for Valparaiso, for orders at 4^ and Thos. Lawrence, of..this village, Kootenay within which the alleged dffètice 
of labor and go wherever such labor is to nuenhnw, f5 0*nd costs for selling liquor con^ had been committed.

tfonTarooff1^ranUffieredw! will be of entirely novelcoMtrnetion. tiary to the provisions of thé Scott Act Them is no magic in names, i oonnty
Tto dassisnnmerdesinVieSïfoeonse^ s htoedside ship, with ten ten-inchgnns^- Qne’qf the witnesses named Rousoé, or comUatut-im, as I hsve said; the dia-
quenoe of the railway building which bee five on each side, two above end three be- -vho refused to give evidence against triot, shire or portion "shorn” or divided
been going on. It matters not whether lowjdeoi, hot the whole five can be oonoen- the accuaed, was committed to jail for *B,re*‘ .of lhe r1e*1”
thoy be whites or Chinese. When the work tisted on the «me point with euffiment ten dava for contempt of court. folly allotted to the separate jurudiohon
is toished they will have to goto find work foroe, ttismUmated, to diaable the strongest ™ or . of s oome., or hu net coma, anglice, the
elsewhere, in the same manner and fbr She ironclad.- Ottawa, Jan. 25.—This morning ex- sheriff. I cannot doubt the perfect ca
serne purpose that they came here. They The prospecta for English ship-owners Mayor Leduc entered the office of La- paoity, under the B N..A. . Aotv a. 92 
are not the class to become settlers andpro- are ibut little improved, and the outlook for Yajle Dé OtUwa and asked the editor aube. 14, of the provincial legislature in 
dfleeria on their own account. .Aa to bring Scotch «hipping i* as badaa ever. A tre- 0f that paper, Mr. Moffat, to letract a its caro for the sdmiuiitrstion of justice
•meay, Mihougb white ihf^^Mé roaUy. ^TwhZ™!, ti,e°^o”s^hips «Mtement made in yMdqy-h iw^.

foreigner» tone. I say again that Am goy. which are meting and rotting for lack of The. paragraph complained of stated f,r at the jurisdiction of the sheriff is
eminent should rule .or I» ruUd, for tim, emjl«7ment. In foe Leith docks alone that “Mr. Lednc’s greatest enemy was concerned, and to'"provide for tbeap-
SS^fio?,Some ot Mr. Leduc himself.” The ex-Maypr, if pointment of sheriff, in suoh ^Utri^ô 
to benefit a Claes, and that to thenmitoa mento». Ml »f them havebron laidoffto^ '**»“> bld been ?®vere ™ hi“ "itioima ft» O^ada J^oerfuw 18», whlsh 

nomadic class, is shore madneM absolutely cause Shew eeuld not earn enough for their m the paper at the meeting held in thg ™‘° *“ect m British Colnmbia on
injurious. It is not the unskilled laborer own saatotsnanoe ont of the low rates to- morning, and it waa in reply to thig the 1st January, 1875, has not ons Word

whofmW»p.fE:^rt «p^thlt SX*-- «M•ro2»,X»l£2S5? «^M^éWd^ef to,727 tows, and they are worth ^Xhtg twed^

to and the complement of the other. Ito* 'OffijtOlarke, of the ship Frank N. Thayer, duty to the public in criticizing acts of “been committed" and providing for trial 
employers, no employed, VrorotoA. whowas mnrderedreoently by the orew off public men; and that what he said in,1 there, seems clesrly to imply that there

. a--------— '............ the Cape of Good Hope, ie the same Clarke his paper was true. Mr. Leduc there-' may be s eicineium legally cognizable id a
An Important Discovery. who was tried to 1864 by Judge Sawyer for UDOn knocked Mr Moffatt to the floor “di.triotl' or'“piece" which is not known

various cruelties which attracted worldwide “<7 .**7” Mr" ,f°, U 10J*1* “°°,rj the de.ign.tion of "county,” though 
attention. He was the mate of the stop «od struck him in the face. Mr. Mof . pqui^lynt to it for the purposes of the 
Gatherer, commanded 1* Capt. Sparks, fat is net a muscular man, and made- tr;,i 0f offences.
Tffie veesel earn, to Wilmington, Cal., in no resistance. A case before a Justice j therefore oomnelled to the
jSX^ertSLltoXprfro'm ■of'‘he ï™06 ^ “*»ult. .wlll,fol.low' , olusion'thst the record toow. thst there,

infiSSr by Oapt. SparL, First Officer , S‘r. dobn , Macdonald denies any ha. been error-iu thi. respect, that the 
Clarke, Faad Second Officer Watts. The knowledge of the application made for. prisoner was tried at Ksmloope by a 
balanoe of the crow were maimed end dis- Imperial troops to protect the interests Kamloops jury, without any «moving 
figured tot life. Betribution overtook this of tjie Robins’ Fishing company of Jar- order qnder seo U o Ube Canada prone-

•MJrs-.’sretsi m ,r h Mato Watt* was rent to the from London to-day. The Premier de- w in Kootenay, and by a Kootenay S 
L_„_juy, sndnqw.Clwks is murdered «•«*<». that there ia no truth m the jury, eummened by the Kootenay sheriff. 
by * cr$w n# tried to practice orueltie# on. atalemont. All the prooeedmge from the presentment

been committed.

WHOLESALE POISOSHHO.

HA-VB. HALOTT.
mix, 0". t.-Tt

kid-' jnbil’ï -ari-i li > *fi vrotf
P°fo‘ I jr.iûi,

fonews generation, transmitting s legwy 
hf good or 111, according to well-known 
phyatod tewh. To the unfortunate, ant- I

" •'1 - IfeMMK WHHK xai

SmM.B.Reminiscences of « Use Napo
leonic Dynasty.

h* h*aHUDAX, rxaatiAay ia.-isan 

TEE CANADIAN' OUTLOOK.
i ' I *Mt i’

The Marquis of Lome end Mr, A. F.

The marquis commences hie paper by re
ferring to the induetrial and oomméroul 
depression. He says that bad or good 
times are independent of theories of tax
ation: that they are experienced in Eng
land, France, Germany and Austria, as 
well aa on the American continent. In 
all theee countries different fiscal policies 
prevail; yet bad times are universal. All 
states east of the Rooky mountains, the 
marquis contends, are interested in trade 
unity, while those west of the Rockies 
should have trade unity with Australia 
and Asia. The marquis refers with a 
feeling of pride to the swiftness with 
which the rebellion in the Northwest was 
quelled by raw Ctnadian troops; the rap
idity of their movements, and their 
veteran like demeanor under fire. The 
opening of the illimitable resources of the 
Northwest has given scope and aim. to 
Canadian energy and capital, and de
stroyed the last chance—if any ever ex
isted—of drawing the Dominion towards 
the American republic. As regards re
ciprocal trade, he denies that- it is at all 
necessary to the prosperity of Canada^ 
The colonists should be the best markets 
of the mother country, and the true solu
tion, in the marquis' opinion, of the com
mercial and political problems will be 
found in imperial federation. In fifty 
years, continues the writer, Canada may 
stand alone, if the chooses, as an inde
pendent' nation; but were she to declare 
her independence now it would be like 
cutting her earn throat that she might 
breathe mare freely. Canada, the mar
quis coneludqe, is in leading strings. She 
is the architect of her own fortunes, the 
director of her own destiny; and in future 
will, in all probability, prefer a closer 
alliance with thé mother country to en
tire separation. These are brave and 
sensible words, which are in direct con
flict with the opinions of »Mr, Pirie, who 
declares that the forces of nature 
all work in the direction of uniting 
Canada with the rest of the 
continent, arhile politicians under
take to create a desire for different rela
tions* Mr. Pirie says that Canada is to 
the United States what Scotland is to 
England, and most become united, not 
from any land hankering of- the neighbor
ing republic, but because the few million» 
of this country would be greatly advant
aged by a union with the 75,000,000 or 
100,000,000 sprang from the same stock, 
having similar institutions, south of the 
border; that Canada at the present time 
is kept aloof by mere sentimental reasons, 
which .are wholly at variance with her 
material interests. Mr. Pirie pronouùoeé 
imperial federation a dream; that it may 
have a fascination for a'few, but to the 

of the community it is void of any- 
He declares that it would
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blood, sodwill okaioe and invigorate your 
restore the vil*!’ organe to tin 
functions. H». J.I». Up*»m, xai 8haw- 
mutavenue,Boston,Mae».,writes: “For

The flahtof TaMee et Mo-
”'''.T ' netco. ';"‘7 rÆrtssas:

- “ ■ the poisonous taint, and
restores to the bleed the elements neeea-
tirxtf. : '

A Philadelphia, Pa, telegram says: 
The death of George M. Palmer, jnn. 
28 years old, of No. 143 Otter street, 
waa reported to the coroner tostoy. 
This "is the seventh death whieh has oc
curred in the family under peculiar cir
cumstances in twenty months. George 
M. Palmer, sen., ia a baker : who has 
lived for more than twenty years at 
the corner of Otter and Sophia streets 
About May, 1884, one of his children 
died after a brief 'and mysterious Ul- 

Since then the deaths pf his five 
children and his wife have occurred in 
rapid succession in the same mysteri
ous manner. The sixth death occurred 
about the last of November, end was 
of a daughter. A thorough investiga
tion was made by the coroner without 
result The post-mortem examination 
showed that death had resulted from
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I Life and Health.Entirely Cured.”
Mm. H. M. Thayer, Milton, Mstojwrttei l Ajsrie Mercier, * Harrison evrnhe, Low- 
“I lave been »e^ much troubled with D Mass., writes: “My sen was week 

Of toe «ver,' sud Dyspepsia. «B debilitated, troubled with sore eyes 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has cured min” Mrs. aid Scrofulous humors. Ayer’s Simp*
J. W. Bradlee, Hyde Phik, Mass., writes : rills «stored Hm to perfect health.”
“ I vies gristly reduced bÿ Dyipepel», frvtag H. Edwards, Ithaca, N. Y„ write. : 
aud was advised to tike Ayer’s Sana- “ From the time I Was four years old, until 
psrilla, which entirely cured me." Mrs. eighteen, I was subject to Scrofuleus aero - 
M. F. Hamblett, *6 Lawrence street, throat. Many a time my neck bss beee s - 
Lowell, Mass., writes: •} I was rich two row sore, from poultices put on to draw 
years with stomach ind liver troubles, and ohtthe tnfiammitkm. I took four bottles c - o 
obtained no relief until I took of AycKaSar- ■

(SroeU OoRWoeadroo. otThe Colooiit )
Lokdok, Jan, 16,1886.

The anniversary of the death of Napo
leon HL has jnst haen commemorated at 
Oflialshurot with the usual roltitons ser
vices, the ex ampreta, a* is her habit, be
ing preeopt on the pooamsn. That lady 
has not «ought to throat her misfortune, 
finder the noth* of England. Though 
aware that she in no email degree, eon- 
tributod to pracipitiU the calamity which 

loom pels her to spend the evening of life 
in exile, there w yet among Englishmen s 
genuine sympathy for her misfertuuee. 
To toy nothing of the career of her hus
band, eo remarkable to its vicissitudes of 
glory, grief end guilt, the death of her 
eon in oirenmatineee aadly tragic, touched 
the hearti of the people of England. It 
is qaris possible that bed the prince im
perial succeeded aa he failed to Afriea, he 
migkt perchance in eoine moment of 
iwearineeahave been epoepted by France. 
But hie death destroyed the Napoleonic 
legend. It ie not likely that a second 
ÿhm^wiriU’ arif^. to Frits -imperiWiem 
Again into popularity. Langfrey a book 
|i slowly leavening the .mind of France, 
knd in Eneland hia Influence of the work

ness.

Ayer’s Sar saparillaBright'* disease of the kidneys Dr. 
Starck, the family physician, had di
agnosed the case, which had symptoms 
like tltit of lead poisoning. An analy-

snd have never had the disease since, In 
ilstien years.”

Prépaies by Dr. J. O- Ayer fc Co., Low«U, Maaa^ D. B. A.

Fro eale by all Drnggtatt. Frio* $1; eta bottles for Ifi.

eapsrins. Since that tin» I have en
joyed excellent health." ’

sis of the water showed the presence of 
lend, but not in suffirent quantities to
produce the symptoms ,i _ _

MFWBflfinRl<>E^iSlL?iiM^e
took to his bed. John Rosenbérger, A :.|W'L Ï1 Qvrvl—'O f SEipUÇCI»

mer, jun., were proetrasteà , with 
similar symptoma Palmer, the young 
man, was somewhat weatf-minded, and 
it bad been hinted on the death of his 
sister, two months ago, that be knew 
nothing of the cause. He was question
ed at the coroner’s office by the deputy- 
coroner, who was convinced that he 
had been administering poison to the 
family. Dr. Starck’s diagnosis of lead 
poisoning was satisfactory to most of 
the family, but young Palmer refused . 
to take any of the medicine prescribed.
Under the doctor’s treatment the fath
er and journeyman recovered, bat the 
young man remained sick. Rosenberg- 
er would remain m>.longer in Palmer’s 
employ, and went to Harrisburg,-where 
he consulted two doctors, who pro
nounced him suffering from lead pois
oning; Palmer, finding that nothing 
-cquld be done with his son, sought to 
have him placed in a hospital, ana sifter 
unsuccessfully endeavoring: to have 
hi unadmitted to the German and Penn
sylvania Hospitals, he had him remov
ed to the Philadelphia Hospital on 
Wednesday. A large crowd of neigh
bors gathered when he was being taken 
away, ami severely criticised the fath
er for sending him away. The patient 
lingered until Wednesday evening, 
when he died.

On the occasion of the sixth death,
Dr. Taylor made an investigation and 
reported; tp the Board of Health. He 
sud that the house was healthy? that 
that there was no lead in the water, 
and tfcat he could not accounli for the 
deaths. Dr. Strack is convinced that 
the cases were all of chronic lead pois
oning, and that lar£e quantities of lead 
mttst have been taken intq the system 
in some manner. Palmer’s'businese as a 
baker has been greatly injured by the 
deaths. Many neighbors think there 
will be developed a terrible case of 
wholesale murder by poison.

HIGH LICENSES. r-^ {

In the course of her lecture on Thurs
day night, Miss Narciaea White, after de
bating the vsriouf methods thst had been
tried to leesen the'evils of intemperance, r , . ;•» â wwrfislte esté-

r-alï^ TJiïtëfâP;.
if total prohibition)., so ottorfailore. Pf N^leon tb| First,"whioh.Profe^r
^ aro^toÎYW Seeto/hroloat pri-lahed, Laogfrey hu
her opimon. Statistics are âgalnât Mr. , •iRTuhlv followed U must he

î2^±^-.ifl^totofi“o“

Thre^enue qUp°^doo^ "ZL ‘ “timilte of the
sotie' $160,000. On Jaeaeÿ -1 tSf
the number ol üqnor lioenee» hadffeottned ! rai bxath or oomtr ns talloox, 
qnder the hi^i lioeoee eyetemto 8886; and- which took place lut week et Anjera, re 
the revenue exceeded $1,260,000. The ^jla aonoe prominent figure in the polit- 
Nocceee of the plan oonsisto to having re- jbal life of France. The departed stites- 
daped the number of licensee by one-fourth wu . men 0f many aeeompliihmente.
aha inc-eaaed the revenue eight timeel aJninieter of the French repub-

œSid00^gelded only acme $1^,000 in reven^. XSevidt, «utotoe I^n repeblic.
Hl talStotWBSi' StotMiy did heronotioo thst expedition 

contraeted. H Chicago with^togh ^Oto* by hi» vote, hut in the tribune he waa 
derelepa an lÜÜ?Loe . inereaw .to. 8»*,of M. most eloquent defenders. It 
revende and . heavy red notion! to the W« toD* Tooquenlkand DeFalloui 
number of Uoen.ee. New Yq*. «hh th*t Mtaaim eddrewd lhat *athmq and

sots» tzifsasü mmx Mrs
SiStiteJ «tisatowisedg
etimulated by Chicago’, example, about towUt, to hurl ât the. repjiblimm.. Had 
to introduce highlioensea. Total pro- the pair whom Maaznu attacked belonged 
hibition i. one w.y of grappling with the « the,mere ordinary herd -of cpohtioMii.,
Sieb0tt° be &rB^&“Zd,cZ;

practicable. - -• > ‘ ÆTtiu* “mt* bf study»** calm phil
osophy” should kararepr3duoed the com
mon places of ealtimny- which the preju
diced «tames in France launched against 

Roman patriots. That letter of Msz- 
remains Ll,'n '• •;;

P , A BRILLIANT INDICTMENT

pi the policy pursued in 1848-49 by French 
Statesmen, and shows how little philosophy 
sometimes avails to guide the conduct of 
tUc«c who prote«s to.be ita votaries. There 
would appear to he a recrudescence of the 

f“ jttiwaoowaajMlal. ’ '
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ROOT GRAFTS.
mh^rssszrJust Opened!
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NOTIOH.

XTOTIOnS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Ï JL4VÉ 
IX msde application for « license to cut timber on 
a tract of land containing 1000 acres and bounded aa
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BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS, totiows:—Commencing at the intersection of the 
g aimait and Nanaimo Railway line with the southern 
boundary lineal the Railway land belt, near Rtafrira 
Canyon; thence along said boundary line, hearts* 
8.64* 16' W , a distance of $80 rtudno to Waugh’s 
Creek; thence down Waugh's Creek to the *squ&alt 
and Nanaimo Raüway crossing; and theoos along 
todaOway ta ta.

CHEAPER THAN EVER 1

it
LEDGERS, -

TO FARMERS.DAYBOOKS,
! JOURNALS, A Steady and Sure Market 

for Your Barley
offered by the undersigned, who hare es

tablished a■■ CASH BOOKS,;;

il ornui
On: NIAGARA STREET nnd DALLAS ROAD, JW* 
Bay, three squares South of the outer wharf, Victoria.

We jwial Pay tub Hiomest Cash PINI 
re« AI Roe am liiuv

SliWERD a IÜRTIUL.

In every variety, front the tiny pocket- 
book ledger to the lsrge 1000 page 

Medium Account Books.

I meaning.
neither provide for nor create » single 
commercial neoeraity. What real union 
could there be between Canada- and New 
Zealand 1 One might as well speak of a 
federal union between a railway train and 
a balloon. Nor cibuld it create any attach
ment between the people of the two oolo- 
niea. They would not be brought any 
nearer together; they would not be 
brought into any closer commercial rela
tionship. There would, in fact, be no 
real benefit io Canada. Mr. Pirie de
clares that 4a a conflict between Great 
Britain and Roesin<jQaoada would be a 
source of weakness instead of strength; 
that dependence means danger, and unity 
with the rest of the continent means ee-

Invoice Books,i For fuller 
or sddrem.TEE TIMES "DETICIT."

V,
Trial Balances, Jl-i Our “fretful porcupine” contemporary 

is at- it again. Backed bjrqeyeral opposi
tion “figgerers,” it makes several alarmist 
staterâenls to the effect that the province 
is descending, with ever-increasing mo
mentum, to tho depths of banltruptqy.aod 
irretrievable ruin I If he keeps on harp« 
ing on the same string, he will at last 
persuade himself that he is ipëakipg'the 
truth, when the “deficit” wiU teap with 
erratic bounds to keep pace with an im
agination that is already somewhat dis- 
torted. In the emanation yclept yes
terday’s issue, the “foaming” editor ex
celled himself. He thirsts for gore, 
and by way of throwing down the 
gauntlet alludes to this paper as furnishing 
an instance ai “abject, venal, guttersnipe 
journalism.'* These choice expletives can- 
nofche taken ae argument,but as abase, end
-abuse ol a very low order-^thdugh--------
ering the course from whence it comes this 

.is,not surprising; So far from a deficit 
existing there iras up to the 30th of June, 
1885, a balanoe of assets over liabilities of 
$49,763.76. But the independent organ 
does not wan* to see anything bnt a 

‘ “deficit.” It protests against any prosperity 
that has ensued during theipreeent admta-

-

35 FUIT A OMANianU, 
MAGNOLIAS, 

PALMS,

< OLKMATIS. KTO.

TREESTime Books, 

Log Books,

10 MEDALS AND 39 PREMIUMSMemorandums.
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fit THE WORLD’S EXPOSITION M NEW 0KIEAMS.

No. m.—New Hoses and Clematis...............  . .Gratia

mom etnemes >

LETTBl PRESSESf

Everything to fit out a fint-elàas estab-. 
lishment at the

cority. Mr. Pirie says that there ere in 
Cen^a thousands of meroantito Ameri
cana; that in the suppression of the late 
rebellion an American officer, in the oni- 
form of hi» regiment, [flayed an import
ant pert; that ASnarioan paper currency 
circulate» as freely ee onr own; that 
American fishermen fish in our waters; 
thst tbs American government prevented' 
their Indiana crowing the border end 
adding to onr difficulties during the Riel 
rebellion; that the two peoples ere -the 
same race, apeak the same language, kneel 
at the seme altère, drew their jnrispro- 
dence from the same fount, glory in the ietrotion. 
same traditions. And what, then, ia seen 
natural than they should-be drown eoqw 
mercielly end politically into clow 
union. Mr. Pirie royk that independence 
wilt be a middle path upon whieh rival 
sections may meet when the time fbr 
.union come». English statesmen of the 
Bright school will applaud Mr. Pit»'* 
sentiments; but stateetten on both aides, 
of the Atlantié who have an ebHtnfc 
in the perpetuity of Great Britain as a 
dominant power will etiH maintain thst 
in the drawing together in one fold'of nil 
the colonies lies the ehief security to that 
end. ' *

JOHN ROCK,LOWEST LIVING PBÎ03E8.
BAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA.

To Contractors, Builders and 
Carriage-Makers.

Monaco.
LETTER HEADS, BILLHEADS, 

MEMORANDUMS, PRINTING INKS 

\ AND PRINTERS’ SUPPLIES.

Paris, Jan. 8.—Monaco is again be
ing talked of. In the first piece, there 
is another addition to thé long roll of 
suicides. It is announced in these

be one" 
exaeo- W* «Wet'S" BII0DTB> A LAK0Ï **"
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rions to , of
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CEONCE NUDGE, PROPHIETON.
to MiKiell;
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To the PuMic!
MOUNT VERNON COMFY,

BALTIltOBX.
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Bocklen’s Armies Salve.

h Thb Best Salve in the world for Onto, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter* Chapped Hsnde, Chilblain», 
Come, and ell Skin Eruptions, and 
lively ouree Piles, or no pey req 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, 
or «money refunded. Price 26 cents per 

For sale by A. J. Langley A Oo.d&w

On «id after this date the rate of Htib- 
soription to

tnd poei- 
uired. It

is reduced TO
box. Two Dollars Per Year.

Pal D6ALAP MB TWChTY-FWI CUT* 
FOR SIX mOaTM,

75 CENTS FOR THREE MONTHS

a/DPCKt, t/e re li e,

What BhaU We Do With Our 
Sens?

■MPM MBVMPI DECK,
From 30 to ISO tnche. wide and 88fr Inch Duck 

7 OH. to 16 ee., in elusive,
MURPHV, GRANT * CXL,

HOLME8DALE

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE ALWAYS DT ADVANCE.Laportm el Di, Seeds, 
N^tona, ato.!k:<

IMPERIAL.1 T ISM It to the intention to improve 
•MfttlMM aad drculation of the

Md M"
v.’ THERIV. D NOLME8

- . NOW PAXPABXD TO RECEIVE SOON PÜPH 8

iSeSSSSS?S
leçto Whieh may be oontideM useful to younr tr~‘ 
in a new country, Thie institution wifi bave toe----

tien eo ueoeeary to keep up Interest in tke mind;
AS the amount of manual service which each pupil 

may reader will be regulated according to the wish 
of the parant or guardian, a certain premium will be
(rqotfcdrfcr board and tuition. The length of reti-
denoe In the College can be arranged to suit circum
stances. All communications to be addressed tothe 

fetdw 8m REV. D. HOLMES, Holmeedale.

ia tamed trunk TA* OoUnist office. The 
in rate new Announced is the tint stop 
at meet desirable end>

by Mdney Order, StampsWtptlm

CHEMAIKUS SAW MILL,
The legislature of Washington^ terri

States congress, praying for the appropri
ation of f10,000 to aid in introducing 
new food fishes to the waters of Puget 
sound. The memorial sets forth that 
“the waters of Puget soupd present con
ditions favorable to the propagation, of 
lobsters and varieties of ^oysters, and 
contain within the deep channels and 
fiords new and valuable varieties of food 
fishes which, although known to exist, 
have never been properly developed from 
want of funds and requisite knowledge 
and experience, which knowledge and ex
perience are possessed by the United 

greater d*-: 
dividual» in

to tli.to
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CHICAGO BUILDING
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The Ceemdttee WiU ke «tad ed wewiettmltnm

ln«Coloehukxhlhlttae ed 18861 the dotage «f the

provemeet of Loeal Delenee, eed npoo other toattm 
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MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,
, ! nu (amity bf cauroeeu.

A RE HOW PREPARED TO SUPPLY LUMRO
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e^rod A. Raagoto. a Co.’. Wood W^ttog lta-
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i VICTORIA
T HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT I INTEND TO 
I eppér le the Chie! Commiaeiouer ol Uede led

aeatiad dbOtttlode mile AtMB the northed Omette “
NURSERY & SEED

Statqs fish commission in a 
gree than by any private in 
this territorye”

ESTABLISHMENT\ .wmmm:
I, Dec. 10th, 1886.

ItonfimPfo
P. T. JOHNSTON A CO. - - PROPRIETORS

CAUTION.
PROHIBITION.

The prohibitory law of Iowa, when 
idered with reference to ita actual re

sults, and the fancied, results which the 
prohibitionists thought it would have 
upon the liquor traffic in that state, is a 
failure. It seems that in moat of the 
large cities and towns the law ia openly 
defied and that liquor can be obtained 
almost as easily as though the trade were 
licensed. Were this defiance of'a strict 
statute confined to the saloon keepers 
thepiielves but Utile difficulty would be 
experienced in suppressing the traffic and 
punishing the offenders, but this is not 
the okas. A large number of the 
—both drinkers-ao4 now- drinkers—are

R.OTEVEIW0N.

.fAftaa _CRASS, CLOVE* AMD ALL OTHER SORTS OF SEEDS
0an be obtained from the above »t 

MODERATE RATES AND OP THE BEST QUALITY 
In quantité to suit LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY!I Send tor our priced Catalogues, which will be for

warded Poet Free on aonUoation. and oomnare our prices with those chargeTbyforSgn deal cm, who are 
sending tbetr agente through the province to take 
orders and whose trees are half dead whan they arrive 

SEED

EACH PLUG OF THS

MYRTLE NAVYyJS&aNURSERY 
Oadboro Bay Road.
•çldwton

The most important Discovery is that 
which brings the most good to the great- 

Dr. King7» New Discovery
onpoeed to tbelew heeeose tbeir in.tioct. pr^rre"hePhrel’th endrore ^,°rofl tie 

tell them that the enforoement of the Uw priceleie boon to ihe afflicted. Not only 
is an Attempt et theinraeien of private does it poeitively cure Coneomption, but 
rights. The number of theee ie eo greet Cough., Cold., Bronchite, ’Asthma, 
-meh, of them, new the quertion mtawly How.eoeta, end ell affection, of, tlie 
from ..eoaflitutionnl point of riuw—that Throat, Cheat, end Long., jtald at one. 
in menyenaee theprohibitiouuta end enti- to ita wonderful corotirewowero. If won 
- „ ., .. ÿ » «mmon.tr a» aimrot doubt this get . Trod Bottle Free et,
equally ,divided. From fcfiis it will be, Langley <fc Co.’s. 6dw ;

PRIVATE BUIS.IS MARK ID«au of BBseeviYie lamb* outbiob
RAILWAY BUT.eat number.

& B. iErirr::"”-
mm <d ft$ torn email islets of mum neveu auNu, more 
or less, towards the west end of the lake, (tear tbe.. .
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